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oronto WorDcThe 65500$90 per foot—Avenue Road
Ideal building lot near Upper Canada 
College, lilgh-class surroundings; street 
at this point Is 120 feet wide.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
M Victoria St. « . > • T

- ir Block of five houses, each detached! 
lot 32x170; seven rooms, furnace, sink, 
good order; rents easily at $10; 85 min
utes to King and Yonge; good east end 
section; $500 cash and easy terms.

4________k« H. H. WILLIAMS & CO., 
26 Victoria Street, TorontoHill.' It, it linn Hun ni

11 II: v I'' 17.341
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inter t fv l;k EngUah Chevie* 
All-wool materl» 
popular sjng, * 

style with douL 
’ms, lined with a 
n'ng, and a 
collars.

RACE TRACK BETTING NOT THE WORST 
OF GAMBLING EVILS IN CANADA

A GAY OLD BOYViv

> TijTmHO

I %SV
and $12.00.

-•X

O"*N’S SUITS.
?e<l Suits,
ti facture, winter 1 
rk mixed coloring *

Sizes 35 to 44 d 
f 10.50 and

*X
Many Diverse Views on 
Harmful Effects of Race 
Betting Expressed inPar- 
liamentary Debate.

Ei Zx
SOME OPINIONS ON RACE TRACK

BETTING AND OTHER'GAMBLING
t v

%' 'I h

it$12.50. i r i '

House Passes Resolution De
crying “Usurpation" of 

Lords — Will be t. 
Dissolved 
To-day,

T !UvN’s trousers.

H 5= IHS ■bone pattern^,.?* 
durable niatAHai 

ïy. wen (made sJtj8* 
Sizes 32 to 44 T 

ad $1.50.

THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE: Betting is inherent in the 
Anglo-Saxon race. The practical question is whether indulging in excess 
is a thing to be prohibited. The whole question is? one of policy. Public 
sentiment is by no means unanimous. If the legislation involves the sup
pression of racetrack meetings and associations for the improved breedihg 
of horses, he would oppose it.

F. D. MONK : : It Was impossible to carry on successfully the 
operation of racing without allowing the form of betting conducted by 
bookmakers. -■

MAJOR BEATTIE: If the effect would be o do away with 
gambling, I would gladly support it, but there is other gambling in Canada 
far worse than racetrack gambling which is not affected. This bill only 
touches the fringe of the gambling in Canada, « *

E. B. OSLER: If it were possible to stop belting by act of parlia
ment he would support it. He did not know of a^ingle young man having 
been ruined thru race betting. He had come across many ruined by 
gambling in slocks. More money was lost and won over Saturday’s foot
ball game than during any week at Woodbine, and more money was lost 
and won every day at bridge in Ontario than in a week at Woodbine.

MINISTER OF JUSTICE NOT 
INCLINED TO SUPPORT IT

stlr ' (I i*
; l

OTTAWA, Dec. 2.-(Speclal.)—The 
anti-race track gambling bill was the 
chief business before the commons to
day.

H. H. -Miner of South Grey, when the 
-bill came up for the second reading, ex
plained that his object was to prevent 
utterly pool malting, book-making and 
the business of gambling and betting 
on race tracks. The bill, however, did 
not endeavor to Interfere with the rac
ing of horses nor to prevent private 
betting. The reaeons wjiy he sought 
an amendment of the criminal code in

1 this regard were: f
I. It had been asked for by the Moral 

and Reform Association of Canada. 
He denied tfhe assertion that no lay
men had asked for this reform. Lay

'men, as well as clergymen, were behind 
the movement, he said.

- 2. Many states of the American un
ion had passed similar legislation, in- 

7* eluding New York, California, Louis
iana and Michigan, four of the great- 

i est horse breeding states. Mr. Miller 
i5 asked for serious consideration of the 

effect of the passing of this leglsiatldn 
by these states. Canada had been 
flooded with American bookmakers. 
and one grand Jury had declared that 
Ontario had now become a paradise for 
gamblers. Japan, In order to build up 
a great strong people, had passed anti- 
betting legislation.

economic reasons.
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5’ OVERCOATS.
7oats, made fix», ... 
fsh tweed coating g, 
t Chesterfield style 2 
coHay strong, heavy |
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|IL
vi 'r^.ôIT, LONDON, Dfc. 2.-—(C.A. 

P. Cable.)—It is likely that the 
first elections in the borough$ will 

- occur Jan. 8, and in the country 
constituencies Jan. 17
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LONDON, Dec. 2.—At the opening 
of the house of commons to-day Pre
mier Asquith announced that the gov
ernment had advised King Edward to 
dissolve parliament, and that his ma
jesty had accepted the Invitation. The 
premier added that If the Liberal» 
were returned to power, the flrstaot of 
the government would be the re-enaci- 
ment of all the taxes for which provi
sion was made In the budget rejected 
by the house of lords. 1 - ’

Later, by a majority of 215, during a 
brief but exciting sitting, the bouse 
recorded Its claim to exclusive control J» 
of the nation's purse—a Claim that 
never In modem times had been chal- 0 
lenged 
down 
budget.

The vote of to-day was taken on a 
resolution offered by Premier Asqulih,
Which declared “that the action of the 
house of lords in ref"sing to pass into 
law the financial provisions made by 

! this chamber for the expenses of the 
I year was a breach of the constitution 
and a usurpation of the rights of the 
house of commons," and the resolution 

I was passed by, a vote of 349 to 184.
Scenes of Enthusiasm.

By this vote the opposing forces of 
the lords and commons are placed In 
battle array for one of the greatest 
constitutional struggles that has come 
before the country's Judgment for cen
turies. The scenes of enthusiasm which 
accompanied the votfrlg on Mr. As
quith’s resolution were In marked con
trast to those witnessed during the re
cent debates in the house of lords. No 
prominent members from the govern
ment side arose to utter solemn warn
ing as against the course the ministers 
were pursuing. - The ..ministerial ranks' 
were closed tq a complete unanimity/ 
of protest against the action of tire 
upper house. » .

Mr. Balfour, leader -of the oppo.tl- / 
tion, evidently was suffering from the 
effects of his indisposition and did not 
speak at his best. His speech lacked 
the ring of sincerity amj conviction, 
which characterized the prime
ministers. The latter : had . an .„__
easy taSk in pouring ridicule ‘ 
upon what he desert bed, amid 

j the^rousing and encouraging cheers of 
Lws supporters, a “new-fangled Caesar- 

^ ism—the arrogant usurpation” of the 
house of lords.

Balfour’s One-Time Opinions.
The premier's ironical reference to 

the Instinct of divination of the peers 
on reaching manhood, dissolved his 
hearers In laughter. He quoted with 
trenchent effect the speech of Mr. Bal
four. less than a year ago, in which 
the ex-premier described himself as 
a “house of commons man," and said:
“It is the house of commons, not ‘he 
house of lords, which settles unool- 
troiled .our financial system. If the 
house could touch the money bille the 
whole executive machinery of the 

OTTAWA, IJiec. 2. (Special.) In the coun^ry would be brought to a stand- 
senate to-day,foil motion for\a second still." j reading of the bill to ratify the Franco- I The amusement with which the Llb- 

Snead, the young woman who was Canadlan tr^je convention. Sir Richard ! listened tor.these quotation* from
found dead in the bathtub .of an fin- . 7j .... . Balfour against himself, was <mlyx

v T Cartwright explained that It differed pqaajpd t>y the chagrin depicted on the 1 .
furnished house in Last orange, no., fram the ono before parliament last faces of Mr. Balfouç’s followers. Al
ls still alive, is credited by the chief session only Iri excluding Canadian fat together, Mr. Asquith surpassed him- . 
of police herej, who behoves it Is the cattle from thif benefit of the minimum self and his elated followers,déclare he 
host clue to further developments; In tariff rate of France. never made a finer or more effective

CTCCI CIO rtCATU BV élimine what remains to-night a most putzlng Senator Douglas could not see that the speech..
olLtLC O ULAI n 01 OUlVIUC. mvstery. The husband, fie thinks, treaty would be of advantage to Can- Mr Henderson’s speech for the La-

-------- could tell why his young wife was adian cattle dealers. He declared there w also has given the Libera’s
Asking Forgiveness kept In seclusion;,-Why she was sepjar- was no profit for Canadians in export- encouragement for the coining

Read at lnque$t. ated from Berf baby, and why altho It ing sto kers foreigners who finished campalgn. M 8howlng that the Whole
-------- is alleged money was borrowed on her cpr tie. got all the profit. In the Can- party»),, 0f one mind in support of the

life insurance policy, she apparently ad,an West there was an important ‘ overnment
enjoyed the benefit of no penny of It. dmd rheat tr^e developing. n ,s under8tood that parliament will

1* rim/ififineto-div that the Hcnsnt The 'bill was §1 V6n Ltiiiro j. ... f • , <. . . ,.o/ h S ln which Mro >4ead was .Sir RichardlCartwright gave notice ** *0 as to Pettit the ho,d-
f . , , , nHV,,r knew he had her for of a motion that when the senate ad- îpg elections between Jkn. 10 and 20,
„ t‘ similarly the next door Journed to-morrow it would stand ad- The Prorogation will take place tt>-
a tenant, birmiariy (he journed until January 12. 1 morrow.
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POLICE EXPECT TROUBLE
% 7s of Men’s ElaetSe 1 

cotch Wool Underw 
ers, natural shades > 
lar 75c

r

garment. * 1
5 1

*-s- ‘Boys’ Heavy n 
apurai shade, shirts 
s up to 32. 
t, Friday, 25c. #™_

ette night robes
>ng English Flannelette 
in sizes 14 to 20. Ptok. 

y striped, to clear, Fn-

IOYS’SWEATER C 
m’s Wool Sweater 
>ckets, grey trimmed W' 
i navy trimmed, red, re
lay, $1.28.
f-s.’ Heavy Sweaty- Coati, 
grey, navy, brown, ep 

immed borders, 22 to U; 
riday, 68c.

)RK SHIRTS.
teavy Black and W 
iVork Shirts, collar, t 
ible front; regular

-IGEE SHIRTS.
iegligee Shirts, In 
lock, travelers’ eatiï 
Ip to $1.00; to clear,

3. For During
thirteen days racing at the Woodbine,
One Toronto newspaper had stated that 
the people had placed $2,600,000 in 
Custody of American bookmakers.

4. Race "track gambling did much to 
deteriorate good clean manly sport.

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth’s Opinion. 
i Hop- A. B. Aylesworth, who spoke 
after a, number of members had been 
heard, many of them in favor of the Ml":, 
dwelt upon the difficulties of legislat
ing upon a subject of this kind, for 
f)y the averaige man the ma-kiing of a 
bet was not considered to be in itself 
a crime. Therefore, the bill proposédi 
to make by statute a crime of wlbift 
was mot regarded as a eritne.

Betting- seemed to ibe inherent in the 
Angio-baxon race. The small boy in 
the spring staked his skill with mar
bles -againstTSê marafe» of- niM-boy f*|Tr 711- « |(nhr nan-rw
triend ; as lie -grew older he ' staked T fl h ||(- AA|||UL Un Li TV 
nis t'aiith In the wueat or pork mar- ■ H I L UI nllUjlL Inil I I 
Kets. Some specittaittd In more legl-
timate stocks, wnuch was but a form A! 11 III Tfl fl DV FPlMlinP H

luLU of tolUMUb!
on Lire or death.
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Railway Officials Claim Strike Wilj 
Be Smashed, But Union 

Leaders Are Confident.

TSpecial !m until-the house of lords throw 
the gauntlet by rejecting thethe i I

i LII-
ST. PAUL, Dec. 2.—Chief John O’Con

nor of the police department practi
cally admitted that he*considered the 

strike situation serious to-day when he
ss OUTRAGED SPOUSE: Now, John, what I want to know is are you td continue allowing 

this Lords person to come between you and the lawful mother of your child, or are you 
going to stop thjs open scandal of two establishments ?

issued orders requiring all members of 
his day force to stay on duty at central 
station till 10.30 In the evening, and re
called' to duty all policemen on leave 
of absence..

According to the railroad officials, 
the beginning of the end of the switch
men’s strike is in sight. One promi
nent official, who has been active in 
managing the strike, said to-day that 
the railroads wene baud Ling 30 per cent;- 
of all business offered and tnat in a 
week the public would not know there 
was a strike.

f

flETWL MERCHANTS ASK 
FDR ASSESSMENT CHANGES

- BALFOUR MAT SUBSIDIZE 
BRITISH-GROWN CUTTflN

A TRIUMPH FOR PUBLIC 
OWNERSHIP,

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 2.— 
The Passadena council has es- 

• talbllshed a low record price for 
electrical energy, fixing the rata 
of municipal electricity -to users 
of over 2000 kilowatt hours a 
month at three,cents for each 
kilowatt hour.//

:

Present Act Unsatisfactory and 
Committee is Appointed—Too 

'Much Crown on Streets.

If He’s Returned to Power at the 
Coming Elections—Issues Letter 

on the Cotton Problem.

He considered that
Between 200 and 300 strike-breakers 

arrived to-day from Chicago and" were 
distributed about St. Paul, Minneapo
lis and Duluth. The railway managers 
claim they can get plenty of men to 
take the places of the switchmen and 
that some of the men now on hand 
are experienced switchmen.

Flvi switch engines were working in 
th Union Depot yards to-day.

As against the optimistic 'statements 
bf the railroad managers, the strike 
leaders say they are in a stronger po

sition to-day than they have been since Act. A special 
the strike started. They refer to the I pointed last night, to draft tué * pro
fact that the Brotherhood of Trainmen : poised amendments, 
and Conductors passed resolutions in The municipal committee complained 
joint session declaring that they would that the crown of Toronto’s paved
“stand neutral” and only do such streets was too 'high Cor vehioular
switching work as they have always traffic, and constituted a dangle to
done. horses. The board of control will be

asked to order the city I engineer to 
construct the sft 

Strong opipost 
against the co- 

! Introduced Into the house

me practical question was vvne tiler 
.temiiing to, excess was a tiring to bo 
prohibited.

He pointed cut that 'belting was li
censed by the parliament of '1892 with 
their * eyes wide open, but ‘tney had 
legislated against. gaming horses and 
Wholesale 'betting .or tne selling of 
idols, it was ncvei Intended 
stance, that horse raclhg at agricul
tural, -fairs would foe affected, 
the proposed legislation the - ti easu; e. a 
who jheid the prizes for tnese wo ad lip 
proceeded against. With the sweep
ing away of the old legislation it would 
•lie crjmunat ttgfoe assisting in anyth,ng 
in tne nature^f a bet, which a prize 
undoubtedly would be.

A Question of Policy.
The whole question resolved itself 

Into a question <bf policy. Hundreds 
and hundreds of 'petitions had 'been re
ceived on the subject. There had been 
some from his txwin constituency, and 
they were signed by the substantial 
men, tlie hacktione of tin yoiinty, whose 

, views they could not ailord to disre
gard.

1
Relate How "White House” Des
cended From Sky With White 

Men Starving and Who Died.
r mien's Hats

Hats, Correct Shape* 
wn. Regular $2.00. Fit-

“Altho this Is the lowest rate 
In tihe United States,” declared 
Manager Koelner of the muni
cipal Ugh tip g system, “jwe can 
make

As a result of the general dissatis
faction amongst the local! retail mer-

LONDO'N, Dec. 2.—A. J. Balfour has 
•written another letter for publication 
dealing with the cotton prcblem.

After refereince to the difficulties 
which are looming for Lancashire in 
obtaipiHng supplies of cotton, and to 
the more remote but more formidable ; 
danger arising from the fact tint the 
time is approaching when the United 
States will réduire all heme grown cot
ton for its own industry, he lays down 
the principle i that private enterprise 
is extending the area of supply within 
the British empire should foe supple
mented by public aid.

Among tariff reformers the latter is 
accepted as a pledge that if the union
ists are victorious in the geneiml elec
tion, Mr. Balfour will be willing to 
subsidize British grown cotton.

OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—An 
story connected with the long lost An
dre, the explorer who twelve

money at this figui 
. interest on the bonds, a

tathlsh a sijnklng fund. It is a 
triumph foo- mtinldlpel ; owner
ship of an electric generating 
plant.”

tor in- re. pay 
nd estais, ffhe quality, ctiots 

fawn and grey. Regular 
Friday 89c.

t Caps for Men ant 
1 lot, different shape*.

REN’S TOQUES. «
eques, In all the populii 
' with fancy borders, fln* 
well made. Friday, ep*"

Interesting chants at the' way assessment3 were 
boasted this year, the Retail Me chants’ 
Assocdation has decided jo ask" f.ir 
seme amendments to the ; Assessment 

ktee

Under /years
ago left Spitzbergein in a "balloon in 
search of the north pole, and 
returned  ̂has been told Bishop Pas
cal of Prince Albert, who has been the

wal -5 a p-commnever

X
guast of the Oblate Fathers In Ottawa.

WOMAN WAS PRISONERBishop Pascal has charge of an Im
mense territory extending even so far 
north as the pole. His story hod to do 
with the country in the eastern por
tion of Ills diocese 'between Saskatche
wan and Hudson Bay. There is a 
young priest, Father Turquotille,, a 
member of the Oblate Order, who re
sides at Reindeer Laike, who had tra
veled extensively among the Eskimos 
In the northern part of the region in 
tnder to learn their language.

On one occasion he went with a 
nomadic party about six days Journey 
to the northeast of Reindeer Lake, and 
there met another party of Eskimos.
Noticing a revolver which the priest 
carries the Eskimo told him that 
some years 'before a""whiite hfouse" had 
descended from the sky and contain
ed white men who had killed many 
caribou to supply themselves wit/, 
food. They iintlmated that the white 
men were -in a half starving condition.
None of the men were now living, they 
stated, but the “white house" was still 
in existence and was used by mem 
foers of the tribe as a sort of supply 
house for rope with which it was cov
ered.

no ■ r-n™. ,, , , place. He it iÿ thought that this may exolhtn
PetfîrtijtS /OC 1 v-, 1 ’trickery. If the leg'isiation in- the disappearance of Andre and his yards, are not residents tff Minnesota,
X CIUW» ““PPreezlon of r.ice track companions, as .Andre may have hind^ they and those responsible for their! "That Charles A. Steele (came to his'

■e Petticoats, in «r,«3"| ^ ftlons for the im- cd at the piece indicated and perished. 1 presence in the state were violating the j death Nov. 30 by committing sulci.de
with deep flounce»* I of horses 'he would be Father Turqu-xMlle, said Bichon Pas- law. j whlL suffering from temporary ipsan-
ucking, colors in n* II - cal, will make another journey ttiortly The state law makes it a mlsdemean- 1 Jty” was the verdict giverl ,by Coroner

1 plum and green, TT Resents. and endeavor to get all the facts. or for anyone not a. legal voter of the ' r" b. Orr’s Jury at the imongue last
black, navy, L* I ’ Charles Murphy, secretary of state to act as special police officer, night. ■ ^ ,

Regular $1.50, I e> who followed Mr. Aylesworth, VAN KEE MARINES ON THE WAY detective, constable, militiaman or pa-1 Steel? stepped in front of a Canadian neighbor never saw h e,a I ^ inclined to resent the attitude of T API ML mnnmufo v inunni trol:„an The penalty ls one year-s lm_ ! North(.m train in the northeastern Jul,a" T: Ca^bba^,a v n at be hid Mail Clerk Arrested.
>E KIMONOS $2A9. _ 1 < People not members of the house, „ . N , Detachments Prisonment. ! j»art of the city. _ hv \Trs Knead and WINNIPEG.iUec. 2.—John A. Barnet, rose amid the wildest demonstration
iovelty Crepe Kt»® • u,llielta^e to toll parliament what U.S. is Mas ng More Demands. dOn the back of a letter ; from the T. ® fficp %Irs vir- a railway mail clerk was arrested to- of enthusiasm to move the resolution
„k or'hello, front», .a",a. fha11- or shail not pass. He Close to Nicaragua. SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 2.-Reports! Eaton Co. was written a; note to his ™ - no °mder arrest In 4ay on stisplcton of being Implicated of which he had given notice on Tue»-
t rimmed and Ina^^ *a;d that tt was not the charter issu- ------ — are current here that the engineers and wife. “My love, my wife[ my heart's |ln‘a I; had obered Him ln »e disappearance of a packet of dnv, were:
n. in self colors. SU by the department of state that WASHINGTON, Dec. ..—Naval of- flremen 0f the Great Northern and the darling.” It said, “forgivejme one day. EUet * ^ pti cv for $"0 000 if he belonging, to the Bank of Toronto. “We are meeting this afternoon*un-

Murphy ,aid bat it must bc i^einbu- ! With the desptich^da^fromPlti k. „ of nai.road Trilnmen does not Oh, don’t let our darling hâte my mem- £ piltow a d^umP Ate'^'bVve‘^U° of ,oris in r^art to thL mtttT

ed that there was no bookmaking In !-nnpb‘ r, pTbthmin of Panama ,ntend to break its contracts with the ory. Perhaps I shall bel allowed to J?™ . Lridedto me saving ‘Make ronîty To show ukelr TppreclItlmT In ti?n" : ThPre wfla not a «"ogle clause in the

«‘nnection with either of these sports, f “ R ^e ro dror^d for NM ral,ways' . "ait for you when I have served my. Uke thU one/ex^t you can SSlt stiŒÏXbill which nas not relevant towhich was proof that two of the lead- ; • lthe" from Magdalena ------------------------------------ sentence, if there be aught byond the/ t ourself L as the exefeutor and- fvnd for the erection of a memorial win- the matter of raising revenues., If the
tag k]x>rts of the Dominion were not f , , Albanv and the DROWNIMfi AT OTTAWA grave. enanitan or tihe boy For the Lord's <k>w In Westminster Abbey to the author contention of the lords that In reject-
dependent on gambling. He thought ' v1rk ro wnf orCxTri n toon he UHUWMIINU Al UIIAWA Mrs. Steele recognized tlie writing as fXietr^e oht ofhere lfVoucan ae- ’P'Frün’s Progrès. “ The Dean; of - ing the budget they were only refer-;:r t? v Ml„ — _ , «« « __ S5.*?r fc srrrr,»s ^Sail aa, b> M.r "hen he : ,lty of the nHVy deimrtment was be- 88 Anme ^.att B™ke Thru Ice on taking care of me.’” bey at the disposal of the executive corn-1 . th JLnch.dJd Bafe" Pre*
•aid hat horse racing could not exist . coming manifest on both oceans that Rideau Canal. BOYS SENT TO PENITENTIARY Mr. Carabba Tias submitte/i the draft mittee of the fund, which ls to reach ,,w„ 11 J?? '
Vithout bookmaking. ] wash the Nicaraguan shores. ----------- FOR THEFT OF REVOLVERS given him bylMrs. Snead, wfth aitelra- $Tf*0. Half of this amount only has t^en P .are living under a system of

Reverting once more to the issuance ! Besides, the cruisers Des Moines and OTTAWA, Dec. 2—Mlss Annie Plett. | ----------- tien» in htsOwn handwriting, to he ^.^Vd^r nJiïh/tt^ns m 7 1 When
« the charter to the Metropolitan Tacoma, the gunboat Marietta are ly- aged 19, of Ottawa East, was drowned QUEBEC, Dec. 2—Two boys. Romeo Biooklvn Detective Bureau. I p”^,oJe The^ tiP he kènlro en untlf t^t/he d^-manT

A^iatloç, Mr. Murphy said j lng off Port Limon. Costa Rica, ready in the Rideau Canal this evening. She Barbeau and Henri Allah*, were this; -4---------—------- S | iJh'lÀst. Tor^a OiriSlan city ^ke frL U, tlum^ and m?m^i
l hat it had tx’en canceled by the On- for any call upon thorn and the guns of . was skating on thin ice, while the wa- ; aftërnoon In the police court given Declines to Run. ; | Toronto was not very enthusiastic about the work of the House of 8n<1 nu‘
Itario Government kbecaiÿse it had not the little gunboat Vicksburg are point- ; ter was being drained from the canal, . terms of two years’ imprisonment in A number, Of ratepayers Waited on it yesterday. Small sums are Invited, and "We shall ask the he ‘ corTm£n8- 
|0een, used. A great deuil of Ink could ed towards the]custom house, and town : with two men, and all three went thru, the St. .Vincent de Paul Penitentiary Richard Greek barrister, 15 IBaln-aoe., n<Mhing over $1 Is expected. If every one - cl„,, . ,. a8r>t,,y lta •’Ote
•slave -been spared by the men who de- of Oorinto. The gunboat Princeton is i The water was a foot below "the Ice Vm the charge of theft of three revolv- i with a largely signed requisition a^k- .g.r.eat,„|n the earnest nossiwio e ^ at

endeavoring to; nialce her way from the I then, but the men were rescued and j ers and five boxes of cartridges rrorn j ing. him to become a candffilte for al- te^4c^biP gum. Two subscriptions of K that the organ' for the voice*
Bremorton navy yard, Washington, to j only the dead body of the girl was re- I Brousseau’s hardware store in St. J derman, but hp declined owing to pries- each have been received end others will _______ ule ï18*
Corlnto also. 1 covered a few hours afterwards. 1 Roche. 1 sure of business. | |te ackncwiedgcjl to-morrow. Continued on Pago 7
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Men Out of Work.
Factory forces are being reduced ow

ing to the shortage of supplies caused 
by the freight tie-up. The two big 
Shops of the Great Northern Railroad 
ln St. Paul, employing 1000 men, and 
the company’s shops at St. Uloud are 
closed.

All but one of the 23 big flour mills

IN UNFURNISHED HOUSEidkerchiefs
ie Quality Pure LtijW 
andkerchlefs. Friday, 5

eets flattfev. 
km will lie "• made 
Curative eocicties bill 

of commons
'by Mr. Monk and Lloyd Harris of 
Brantford.

A special committee was appointed 10 
ascertain of the exhibition board if it 

. ,,, ... is true that certain large 'ir/tw are
iîl,A neapolls'a^e ldle’ ,throwm8 about ; privileged to purchase exhibition tick- 
dOOO men out # ol employment. It islets In bulk at a reduced rate. If so 
Btated that the mill workers will lose,! the assoMation will demand that this 
îiü.OiXi :i week in wages while the milis concession be mad? to inei01arts gen- 
are closed and that the loss of business : orally.
to the milling concerns will amount to Three new local sections have been 
$700,000 a day. ! added to the association, namely, the

At the head of the lakes, where the carriage dealers, masted ylumbers and 
most important industries are directly lumber dealers.
dependent upon traffic conditions, a A report from the Xjjonjimion board 
continuation for a few more days of ! stated that the membership fee has 
the present congestion will force iu.000 -bten increased -frosn $2 to; $5 a year, 
men out of employment.

Can’t Import Police.
Labor Commissioner McEwan said 

to-day if alleged strike-breakers wear
ing jpolice' badges, who were reported Letter to Wife 
to be on duty In the Union Station 1

T

1 Had Complained She Was Being 
Starved to Death—Husband 

Now Being Sought.

in 1 dozen to cust 
half dozen.

As evldanced by the petitions, 
there was a strong body of public 
timont on this question, but the pub- 

, He eentlmeut was by no means uuani- 
nious. if they accepted Mr^ Miller’s 
legislation Lhqy would destroy such 
corporate bod'iee as the Woodbine As
sociation, and others ait Montreal and 
rWlnnijiwg, etc.

lie suggested that the ‘bill toe re- j 
ferred bo a committee, and after both 
sides had toecn hoard .they would be 
in a much txriter position to come to 
a judgment regarding the question.

The milntstcr of Justice closed by 
■viewing bis? trend of the adjudication 
Under the 'present law, and declaring 
that the chief weakness of the new 
«U was the effort to declare a man 
proving about bo be in a fixed place. 
There could be no such thing as a place 
"Which was not a fixed

SENATE APPROVES TREATYsen-
'

tent Bags
tent Bags, fitted 10*14» 
:ard case, double strep 
asp frame, bellows W*' 

gilt initial, old Entf- 
the corner, each $!"•

ass Salt and Pep* 
kêrs, 29c each
lass Salt and PePP* 

l some] y cut 
g silver tops;
Friday, each, 29c. 

ilverwafe DepartflU*'

Franco-Canadian Convention is 
Thru Both Houses.

owt
- \

a
NEW tORIf, Dec. 2.-A persistant 

rumor that th e husband of Mrs. Obey

- > »
re-

>

pattern I. 
réguler

t

1
<

J

Asquith is Cheered.
Premier Asquith’s first words os He

vn.

■

dlewo|k Dept*
iain Floor.

cn Waists, a 
-old regularly

htdresses on vers ® 
loth; regular price

set Waists, with
g; regular 35o.

CusW<>*

very fg 
at ft»

.rice'tl.OO^^W'JSa

xr-ifrrf"gular 35c and 50C- ^

'

iv*»;
Cushion, 4 x

•nandttil that the federal government

Continued on Page 7.
*!t. ( 4»♦j. Ç f ■•, :J* ! -i « i1 r
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Resignation of 
Italian Cabinet

Failed to Carry Thru Measure 
of Fiscal Reform.

ROME,Dec. 2.—The 
ment of the resignation otf the 
whole Italian cabinet was mado 
to-day by Premier Giolitti, fol
lowing the failure of the cham
ber of deputies to pass the bill 
presented by the government 
as a measure of fiscal reform.

The government had propos
ed the reduction of indirect tax
ation on necessities, the loss of 
revenue from this source to be 
offset by a progressive income 
tax.

announce-
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AMUSEMENTS.—r PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

UTAMILTO.V
BUSINESS 

’ DIRECTORY

PRINCESS® ““ PÎTTTV IsX.MAY ROBSON gfi 8l1
THE REJUVENATION |Croises _ B,,h.gr«,20.000,0,^.^

OF AUNT MARY I to "CARONIA” Jan. 8, Feb. 19
WEEK Ü& 6 wBSSKt. I <£ V’y <£

Grice CTITIHIIPAD l> "SAXONIA” Dee. 4, Feb. 5, Mar. 19 jSTÜ0DIF0RD |X y .#*■
In the SMITH and DkKOVEN COMIC OPERA I X ^ THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO., LU. c jÇjk|
»■ _ ss ». -» .« » —» I New York. Boitera. Chtes*o, Minnsapotia. PhU.dslphla. St. Loels, Xxve

The Golden Butterfly
SEATS owwsTD«j~—^ -------! r=................... .

V Hamilton Men’s Xmas Club Bags OST*

Happenings'
,

VfO Better place in the city to buy them 
* ^ and no gift that a man will appreci
ate more . .

t
HAMILTON HOTELS.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB- 
SCRIBKltS.

■ahecrlhera are retaeetel , <• 
rupart nmy Irregalarlty of Ae- j 
I»» -■ tie delivery «( their copy ( 
♦•Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, art thle 
etflee, roomn 17 end IS, Arcade 
Balldlng. Phone IMA

~ -IiI HOTEL ROYALi ♦

Priced from $4.50 to $20 \

I EAST & CO., Limited

i ■ V’’ Every room completely rertovated and 
•hewly carpeted during 1807.

S3JSO and Up per day. American Plan. Van. ft t ed7
1 III
•If been told, had come to Hamilton. He 

had not seen his father since he was a 
youngster.

*•
r§ «

WOULD SAVE ONE POMP 
FOB’ ‘CATARACT” POWER

ii 300 Yonga St. Open Evenings. The Greatest of All 
American Operas■ Attempt at Suicide.

At noon to-day Ronald McDonald, 69 
years of age, deliberately threw himself 
In front of a moving street car at the 
corner of James and Vine-streets. He 
was rolled under the fender, but the 
motorman stopped the car before any 
serious damage was done. McDonald 

Arrested on the charge of attempt- 
suicide. He is a tailor and had

I II
H,

I t;v
|
II

a royalSlLEXflHD CHI.CAGO
$16.90 ReturnMORGAN GETS CONTROL 

OF THE EQUITABLE LIFE
mm

Municipal Campaign <Latest Attempt Under Way to Ob
struct People’s Wish — Nurse 

Would Like’to Lecture.

SEATS BELL PIANO ROOMS, 146 YONG :
I * MATINEE I 
1 TO-MORROW l

was 
ing
been on a spree. ' j

The Hamilton Bridge Works,i Co. has 
issued a statement in which ? tt says 
that James Vance, who testified that 
he had given the reeve of East Zorra 
*50 to secure a contract for a bridge, 
was not employed by the company 

this evening recommended to the ih- when negotiating for the bridge. It
T , ____tll. says that tt never authorized anyone

ternal management committe of the to g,ve money to s6dul^ A contract,
board of education that the kinder- and will take steps to protect its name, 
garten classes should be suspended j Montreal May Default.
„ tVw, w..k order to It is thought that Montreal will de-
gîvT her an op^rtunity' to address and will not play the game they
the* mot hers onTe prevention W to- ™ Sft&ï SS'SZjgg'Sl

the Interprovincial Union. In rthat 
event 8t. Michael’s College will play 
here.

Thru the explosion of a steam gauge 
at the Chipman-Holton Co.'s factory 
this _ morning William Grace was 
knocked off the boiler and fell a dis
tance of 20 feet. He is suffering from 
concussion of the brain.

A London despath says It is unlikely 
that Rev. A. J. Vening will accept the 
call to James’ Street Baptist ChurdH, 
this city. x

White in Toronto call on Authors * 
Cox, 135 ahurch-street. makers of arbk 
fidaJ limibs, trusses, deformity appli
ances, supporters, etc. 
most reliable manufacturers In Can
ada.

ILTON
LACKAYE

Return*’ lYmit'jdec!
Account Live Stock

IIII 12TH
Exposition ;*

OU E LP HI
$1.45 Return.

X- *Interest in the referendum on the 
return to the ward system of electing 
school trustees seems thus far to be 
of the rotid Variety, tt being apparent
ly overshadowed by the other Issues.

BATTLE"
r.” . Deo. 9, 10, 11-

in “THE
MtA* iCompany Has Assets of $472,000 

000—Stock Formerly Owned 
by Ryan—Meagre Details,

HAMILTON, Dec. 2.—(Speclal.)- 
Mlss Deyman, the public school nurse.ii: IWhile tt is not easy to figure out why 

electing the educational fathers by 
wards will make for more economical 
administration, there Us no getting 
around the fact that .since the trustees
îiïZJlZ ChK?rh.by the Cky laJ^e NEW YORK, Dec. 2.-Omtrol of the

pupl has nearly trebled since 1880. The tune Ryan, after the Insurance soan- 
•8early cost has reached *860,000 and dais of several years ago, has pasted 
seems bound for the- million mark. I to J. Pierpont Morgan, with the *472,- 
Some kind of a shake-up Is overdue. 000,000 of assets which the company

declared In Its last statement, 
transfer, apart from Its magnitude, 
marks a complete reversal of the old 
order under which the Insurance 
penies controlled the destinies of the 
banks and trust companies.

The following brief statement Issued 
from the offices of Morgan Sc Ob., 
made known the transfer:

‘‘Mr. Morgan has bought the ma
jority of the stock of the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society, formerly own
ed by Thomas F. Ryan. This pur
chase Is subject the trust under 
which Grover Cleveland, Morgan J. 
O'Brien and George Westinghouse 
were made voting trustees for the 
benefit of policyholders, and it covers 

Mr. Ryan's interest, including all 
the stock purchased by him from 
James H. Hyde.”

Further details were withheld, even 
concerning the exact amount ' of the 
stock bought and (he price paid.

It is commonly understood in Wall- 
street that at least one large trust 
company may bake a foapd in the deal, 
if the consent of the Equitable is Ob
tained. Under the terms of the trust 
agreement referred to In Mr. Mor
gan’s announcement, the Ryan stock 
could not be sold without consent of 
the surviving trustees whose term of 
power held until June 15 next, and 
who might continue the agreement for 
another five years if they saw fit. Both 
of them are very busy men, and as 
they have served the society without 
pay, it has long been taken for grant
ed that they would be willing to pass 
on their responsibilities to other shoul
ders.

I Dec. 4th to 10th Inclusive 
Return Limit Dec. 13th. "

«». • - ACCOUNT i
ONTARIO PROVINCIAL PAUL ;

Above rates apply from Toronto I 
Proportionate rates from sli .1 
points in Ontario. v w ft

Secure tickets and further In- S 
formation at City Office, north- I 
west corner King and Yonge- 

streets. Phone Main 4209. 8 i

!Seats sFiner and More Popular Than Ev*r

SOfSA
up

f1 I
i

AND HIS BAND, with fouir 
Herbert L. Clarke, : cornet 
Frances Hoyt, soptano; M 
Hoyt, mezzo soprano, 
ence Hardeman, violin 
Price*—25c, 50c, 75e, 

balcony front,

- H soloists— 
tlst; Miss 
lss Grace 

and f Miss Flor- 
iste.
Sl| In evenings, 
50c extra.

Her suggestion was' berculosis.
with a committee, as was also a propo
sition to reduce the’ non-resident pu
pils’ fee of *1 a month. Miss Miles, the 
domestic science teacher at the uaro- 
llne-street school, resigned and Miss 
Peebles will succeed her. Miss McCul
lough also tendered her resignation as 
a tacher.

The temperance people are laying 
plans to capture the council, and have 
about completed their organization In 
all the wards. In ward seven this ev
ening Aids. Anderson and Robson and 
H. Banwell were endorsed, and In^Ward 
four Dr. Daveÿ and J. A. Willraffiso 
were nominated.

John Karn Calver, 21 Rtchmond-st., 
formerly of Waterfdrd^<died this after- 

from heart disease.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of *i,m

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA „ , BOULOGNE. ^ -
Sailings Tuesday as per sailin j list’ 1

Nov. 16 ....................... ..........Noordam
Nov. 23 ....................................... ...... Rotterdam
Nov. 3p • • • ............................................Ryndan
^ The new giant twin-screw Rotterda* 
XLJÎ9 tons register, one of the larreS 
marine leviathans of the world. *

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Tarants, Ont

TheThe stock argument of opponents of 
an underground railway is that To
ronto isn’t targe enough. There is suffi
cient refutation of the contention la 
the opinion of the great body of solid 
business men that the scheme is en
tirely practicable at the present stage 
of the city’s development. However, 
the financial aspect can be threshed 
out to the last detail a year hence, 
when property owners will be asked 
provide the funds. In the meantime, 
It’s simply a public ownership decla
ration the citizens are asked to make.

!$712— CASHf H coen- l 1

i

Will Earn $75 a Year
Make Your Dollars 
Work For You.

Cell or Write.

Ii
M. A. SCRIBNER'S

“OH, YOU WOMAN !”
Next Week—Manchester’s Cracker Jacks—i----------------------------------- r—

At Griffin’s Hippodrome
j • Cor. Yonge and Shnter Sts.

The Rugby Championship

Varsity and Ottawa
As played Saturday UuMow being shown

SA■iff! I . • A :
\ Wi

1 $150,:
7 Oldest and

■ ■

People’s loe
39 Scott St.,

COeT. F. Monypenny, vice-president of 
^he Imperial Varnish Co., sizes up the 
situation accurately when he says that 
an affirmative vote will place In the 
city’s hands az weapon that can be 
used with great effect against the 
street railway.

;>oon
James Findlay, 165 Bold-street, was 

arrested this afternoon by Constable 
May on the charge of threatening to 
shoot Horace Hazell.

Still Scheming. *
Now that they thinkrthev have lulled 

the suspicions of th<e ratepayers by 
voting for the 1000 horsepower contract 
with tk. hydro-electric power commis
sion, the Cataract aldermen are schem
ing to let the contract for only one of 
the waterworks pumps to be operated 
by electric power, in the hope that they

Prett 
novel 
betid

t KIDNAPPED ON THE BORDER ronto{■ Hi
/S/ Southern 
fO/ Pacific 
• I Steamships
Tl New York-

New Orleans
Choice of Rail lines

Canada May Draw Attention of U. S. 
Government to Case.

t
• to *1
|L--rWe Offer for Sale81 ! OTTAWA, Dec. 2.r-(Special.)—F. B.

Carvell (Carleton, N. B.) brought to K^onypenny. ^hoj»^ prontinen*

attention of the premier and the min- Men,g Ai90Coatlon, says it will be hard 
Ister of justice In the house to-day the to find anyone in the whole RlverdeUe 
case of a Canadian, William J. Kelly’, I district who isn’t wartnly enthusiastic 
who had been kidnapped on the boun- I over the proposed Bloon-etreet viaduct, 

will be able to get the contract for dary line between Canada and th4 ' The people realize that they imust have 
power for the other pump for the Ca- j United States by American officials, it and that it can never be built so 
taract Power Co. The ratepayers vot- an(j was now In a Portland Jail. Kelly, eheaply as now. 
ed the money for the two electric while travelling at night in the State „ „
pumps last year, and there was no of Maine, seven years ago was attack- James Ryrle of the well-known firm 
thought of getting only, the one pump ed by American officials and was shot of Yonge-street jewelers, says It Is 
until the contract with the commission in the head. He managed to get away time something was done to better the 
was made. . from them. Recently he was induced car service, and that the offer of the
XThomas Crooks, chairman of the to deliver some farm produce to a point syndicate to construct an underground 
board of health, has made a spirited on the border and when driving along system looks Inviting, always provil- 
reply to Mayor McLaren’s criticism.®* the highway which marks the Uoundary ed that the franchise Is not made 'O 
the board for making extrh gfBfitr to -WaB kidnappei' , extçiid-bc^ond the limit of the street
the sanitary Inspectors for overtime. It : Hon. A. B. Aylesworth said that the railway charter.
turns out that the grant was made main facts of the case had been stated „ ~ . ^ th;î
K>me months ago, and Ur. Crooks says to him in a letter"received from a tier- AMl Bredffl:.corrects the. report that 
that if the. mayor had attended to his gyman. If the facts as stated were he has d<’flnite’1y decided not to run 
duties fcnd had been present at the established, the matter would be drawn for the boapd °* contro1' He 18 91111 
board s meeting he would have been to the attention of the American Gov- considering the matter, 
posted on the situation. eminent.

Building Permits.
The value of buildings for which per

mits have been taken out this year to
tals up to *1,553,800, an increase of 
*214,818 over the first eleven months 
last year.

The rttaglstrate this mornhig turned 
over to Truancy Officer Hunter a 16-

Sublect to Confirmation.
1000 McGill ivray preek Coal
1000 Diamond Coal __ _
2000 Royal ColIj*irles ..
1000 International Coal

As a safe investment, we recommend 
any ,df the above securities.

MIGHTON Jfc CAVANAUGH 
Brokers.

Drawer 1082, Nelson, B.C.

Sic
Black
ing i 
York 
side i

.......... 72b.
2Jc CHICAGO11 if! TERRIFIC HIT 85l-2c

; -
up/CISSY LOFTUS

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
»,■

F. B. CHOATE, GA., 11 Fort Street 
West, Detroit.

l

Seats’!
pended.
day.».

left If you kgrry. Free list sue- 
Special ladles’ matinee every 

and ae cents.
r-.’

” A 4
; RE8QRT8-AUGU8TA, GEORGIA ,

I
$ GRAND ÏSSH5K

loeclISpoo^I-
^WlXT-“IN TliMWHOP’» CARRIACE»

K ,
25*50iii .

»» > i ».I ■_ iBSKxmiJatfwM?; T i 1-■fhe (}Waè>wèrid 
Condensed Biîlin g 
Typewriter writes the 

I invoice and the sales* 
book entry at the same 
time.

•? "’NEW YORKTHOTELS. -' - 'VLawyer Says He Packeci It In Trunk 
to Montreal.

OHEA'S theatre^“9ee60cda,^ee2k6; oT^T’ ^

ThérU"e2 JsSaS: &

Wimarns, Connelly and Webb, Jordan’s 
Pekin Graduates, the Klnetograph. Al-
bert Whelan.

0HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. 2.—(Special.)— 
To-day’s proceedings In the Dominion
Coal Company conspiracy case __
mostly over the missing letter book 
of Mr.1 Morrow, the company’s agen/1 
here.

Yesterday E.

J. O. McCarthy, who was prominent 
tn last year’s license reduction cam
paign. is a probable alderm&nic candi
date in the sixth ward.

•tM
L $300,000 Fire at Baltimore. 

BALTIMORE, Md„ Dec. J.—Fire in 
South Sharp-streèt, within a" block and 

of a half of the point of the origin of the 
great fire of 1904, early to-night did 
damage estimated at *300,000. The es
tablishments damaged include the C. 

year-oid lad named Jay Barr. Jay rode | D. Peed Shoe Co., the Spear Brothers 
the bumpers all the way from Pitts- 1 Co. (shoes), and McCaddtn & McElwee 
burg to find his father, who, he had ( (house furnishing).

were

ih-Amj >John L. Richardson announces his 
intention to enter as a candidate for 
alderman in ward five.

If you are doing your 
billing in thd old way, 
the Underwood Biller 
will cut the

M. MacDonald, the 
company’s counsel, refused, on the plea 
of privilege, to divulge the Whereabouts

Aid. Foster, unless Indications are ma^str^tohTs'r^t^ 
misleading, will prove a strong candi- tl(w? and when mit L the «tena nt 
date for the board of control. His ad- : Donald said t/ha^ Morr™ 
mirers say that hi, close scrutiny of letter bo^8 Till to. HMwtatS 
accounts has saved the city nutny thou- had affered t Urê' “ 
sands of dollars during the years he with Wm next day 
has been In the city council, Certainly ; unexpectedly changed arid hL did 
there are few lt„ems that escape him, g0. He checked the tmni, ee-xli f 
and his platform of rigid economy will the books to MOnt^qal and ^"^"thf 
doubtless appeal to a legion of taxpay- check to -The Dominion Coal ra 
ers. He has secured central committee Montreal.” He did not know whera 
rooms aand is preparing for an effec- the check now is. 
live organization, f to \

;plains:

expenses
in two. Let us showVLING NELSON will bolt three

every performance. Extra __'
Nelson-Hyland Fight Picture». In con- I 
junction with Sum T. Jack'» Own Show. J 

Next Week—“Frolicsome Lambs."

BA Ing iiroun
la ayou.-Illüm rlcan O 

mted a 
Inion I

United Typewriter 
I Co., Limited
Adelaide Street East 

TORONTO

topped Hands

AGNES ST. THEATRE fli

7—Big Vaudeville Aots-7
AND LATEST MOTION PICTURES

FOUJI SHOWS DAILY

ill Barnid 
miles, wj 

-t cents p 
t to' pay I 
10 to Cob< 

Among oth<
ie of a s 
f cwt. forj

W. A. Black, of Pickford and Black, 
steamship agents, testified that there

bunker coal. The only other company 
that could compete at all was the In-

°^npa^ Hls flrn> had pro
tested annually about high prices

hoowMge ga-ined while a d'-
*3 S004 Oo,al Company,

® ton far bunker coal in 
should yield a handsome profit 
owners.

elThos. Earls, grocer on Lanedowne- 
avenue, has issued election cards as 
aldermanlc candidate to ward 6.

4 at
\ ARE your

cracked» or „
“cold cracks” which open 

f- ‘ and bleed when the skin is
r 1 >. 1 drawn tight? Have you a 

. >;• 1 cold sore, frost bite, chil-
I mi- ■ 1 blame, or a “raw” place 

which at times makes it 
. M’ v 1 agony for you to go about 

\ 1 your household duties ? If 
1 so, Zam-Buk will give you 

relief and will heal the 
I damaged skin.

chapped, 
* ? Wave

—

Winter Fair 
. J GUELPH

A property-owner writes: In connec
tion with the Bloor-street bridge I was 
somewhat interested to see Jt referred 
to by the late Dr. Soadding in hls book 
“Toronto of Old," written in June, 1873, 
over 36 years ago. In writing of the 
ford of the Don, which was then, as
now, a favorite bathing place for boys, . --------- —--------
he adds: “That ford was just in the Arrested for Housebreaking, 
line of an allowanc^/or a concession James Smith, no home, 22 years ct 
road, which from the precipitous char- age> was arrested yesterday by Pollce- 
acter of the hills on both sides, has ,nmn Knight. He Is wanted for break- 
been of late years closed by act of par- ms into R. H. Cameron’s house at 178 
li&ment, on the ground of its supposed Howfland-avenue, last month during 
impracticability for ever^-a proceeding ! the absence of the family and steal- 
to be regretted, as the highway which I ln« a quantity of silverware and jew- 
would traverse the Don Valley at the »lry, which has now been recovered A 
ford would be a continuation of Bloor- further charge of breaking Into Mat- 
street in a right line; and would form thew Wedd’s house at 901 Bat hurst- 
a convenient means of communication street, and stealing silverware 
between Chester and Yorkville.’’ likely be laid.

It is to 'be hoped that" at the coming 
elections the citizens will show by their 
votes that they also regret the closing 
of the concession line and by a large 
majority show $ie city council that 
they are in favoij of a thru thorofare 
from East Toronto to the Humber.

Such a thorofare will not only form 
a convenient means of communication 
between east and wes) 
contribute largely to tl 
city by the increased H 
territory which will be -
by*,

: 111 OUT IDE FOULS 
! SMS MISS NIABTir

•IMI s ofHalifax 
to mine 24 cent:

P o• •
OPPQSII 
o. the 
nents 
1 the I 
pompa

Qecember 6-10, ’09 X

lut Board of Education Votes For 
Domestic Science,Manual Train

ing and Swimming.

.
i SPLENDID EXHIBITS OF«I ; '

tish■ Horses,
Cattle, Sheep 

Swine, Seeds, Poultry

i■ ‘-t-il Anoint 
v| the sore places at night, 
I and if. it is the hands, 
j wear a pair of old gloves 

J overnight. Z a m - B uk’s 
|J rich healing essences 
àjf will sink into the wounds, 

end the smarting, and will 
f quickly heal.

■ f
». but 
holding

tat I“For goodness’ sake don't add 
more frills,”-squoted Chairman Rawlln- 

at the schoolVboard last night from 
a letter he had received in reference 
to the proposal ,to open glasses for 
manual training and domestic science 
three nights a week in Queen Alexan
dra and Dewson-street schools.

“What about dimming?” interject
ed Mips'Martin.

The proposal carried. J. H. Cunning
ham aand Mies Armstrong were ap
pointed to give Instruction in these 
branches at Queen: Alexandra and John 
Brennan and Miss Grace Mitchell at 
Dewspn-etreet.

Miss Martin made a vain protest 
aga npt the appointment of a ewfmming 
instructor for public school pupils.

•“With the time spent in athletics, do- „ , . , - -,
mestlc science and manual training” u?* of a room ln Lansdowne school.
>he declared, "I don’t know what oiir . J" Seager was awarded the con-, 
public schools are coming to The ehil tract for heating and ventilation At 
dren Will' become so feather-brained ^an^av«nue '' ^hool at a cost of 
they’ll soon float.” j 50- « - ■

A proposition to hold a medal I F- J- Johnston, head of the sclenfl* -m____  in* to consider technical education^wa1» : lfpartment ln We8t Toronto Collet co
OTTAWA, Deo. i.4-(Spec|al.)—E. N. voted down, but the special committee glat,t' wU1 *** hls 8alary for 1908

I^wls brought to the attention of the ! was instructed to be ready to rp„m „! at the rate of *1800- 
house to-day the ^ fact that consuls of ' the subject at the next regular * The «nance committee will wait on 
foreign countries have no official status ing. " meet- the premier and the minister of edu-
in Canada owing to the ruling of Down- The recommendation of the mana„o_ catI°n to ur»e the placing of the pro- j 
ing-street and that foreign consuls had ment committee to rank the hiJh vlnc,al Vrant f°r technical education i
not attended the drawing-room recep- teachers in the employ of the hr>ern =t OILa more satisfactory basis. , " 1
tlon which marks th|e opening of par- the time of the annexation of the Trustee C. A. B. Brown was appointed 1
Iiament because of this lack of recog- Ling districts as senior to ,sell [*Pre8entatiVe of the board on the 1 
nition. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that brought in at that time was rejected ^ of National Exhibition,
the question was a* important one. The tenders of the Parkin „.T“® Public schools will close for the
Foreign consuls did riot have the status Co. for iron staire for the Brown JhZ S).h0lldays 
to which they were éntffled'by the im- U1D76:, Fern-avenue school ($U95Ta^d 22’
portance of their dijties owing to the for%the boys’ and girls’ home schools Fir* in s
fact that Canada d»es not possess a (*960) were accepted. F1 ^,n Ha dware ®trore’ .
diplomatic corps. The matter was at The board to _ . , * “id damage to J. W. Qr(un *
the present moment engaging the at- and David Frochtman ÎSSW^Md^S hardwa,re 9tore at 836 Yonge-streêt At 
tentlon of the government. respectively for properties’ at 177 and
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Experience,

Mrs. Yellen of Portland says:— I 
WI consider it only my duty to 
toll you of the great beneflt 1 K 
have derived from Zam.Buk. My Wi 
hands were so sore and cracked 
that it was agony to put them into 
water. When I tried to do so they 
would smart and burn as if I had 
scalded them. I seemed quite unable 
to get relief from anything I put on 
them until I tried Zam-Buk, and the 
balm succeeded when all else had 
failed. It closed the big cracks, gave 
ease, soothed the inflammation, and in 
a very short time healed my hands 
completely. I would strongly recom
mend it to anyone entering from 
chapped or cracked hands. It is a

Zam-Buk It saxtUnt /or chapt, chtlbiainc cold tores, tore 
Atom and Hpt. ehaMot, rathet, winter «arma, piles, atari, 
fettering tara, tore heads and back*, abteettet, pimple», ring
worm. We., out*, barm, bntitet, toaldt, tprtrtnt. Cted at on 
embrocation tt caret rheumatism, tdatiea, neuralgia, etc. Of 
all druggists and stores, or post free from the Zam-Buk O, 
Toronto. Price 60 c. a box. 6 for t IM. Tou are warned 
against the “just at good " preparations which are sometimes 

stored when Zam-Buk is asked for.

willI »,

1 All RailwaysDOES YOUR 
HEAD ACHE?

are on
«ViI

wonderful healer and should be in every 
home.” ___________
Father and Daughter both 

Cured.
Mias Hattie Bertrand, Galesburg, Ont., 

writes "Zam-Buk ie the best balm we 
have ever used Every year I am troubled 
with chapped hands and arms and nothing 
ever seemed to heal them until I tried 
Zam-Buk. It is surprising how quickly 
thin halm has healed up the sores and 
cracks [ My father has used it for several 
ailments and injuries and thinks there is 
nothing to equal it.”

11

ITED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
. I.ELre,pare for ?‘sht Opera in nine 
to twelve month», also I secure you 
position in a flrst-cipïss corhpany. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phono or call. r “ •
58 Beaeoaefleld Are.
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, V. MeAVAYYESTERDAY’S ACCIDENT •c! ■
DIPLOMATIC C0HPS NEXT ?

--------h
9ay» the Government is 

naidering the Matter.

i
Thlè Time Farmer Escaped, But Rig 

> Was Wrecked. »?
Premier -*

If It does, the cause’1 may be./ound in 
your Impaired eyesight. And If

OOOKSVTLLE, Dec. 2.—(Special.)— 
William King, farmer, residing near 
here, was struck by No. 97 CiP-R. train 
to Goderich on the public crossing to 
the east of the town while attempting 
to cross with his team and buggy. The 
train hit the wagon and smashed It to 
pieces, hut fortunately King and tho 
horses escaped injury.

SMALL BOY DROWNS.

HALIBURTON, Dec. 2.—Roily, the 
ten-year-old son of Wm. Boyce, a farm 
er, at Maple Lake, 12 miles north of 
here, was drowned this morning while 
playing on the ice on the lake. With 

younger companions, he was 
testing a weak spot in the ice when he 
broke thru.

FREE TRIAL BOX. your
sight seems to-be good, the eyes may 
still be the cause of the head disturb
ance.

Send thle coupon, name and 
date of this paper.aod l\stamp 
(to cover postage) te Zam-Buk 
Oo. Toronto, and a Free Trial 
Box will he mailed you.
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Hja-Av-eirui 
P when h

Try wearing glasses and see if 
the headaches do not quickly stop. We 
will furnish you with glasses that will 
suit the sight exactly, and give 
head Instant relief, 
here.

your 
No i.igh pricesj.
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i reopen on Tuesdq#, Jan. 4.
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9 o’clock last night, 
combustion was the cause.
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Hofei
Martinique
“Â; Hotel in the Heart of Things'’
Broadway and 33d Street,

NÉW YORK
The most central and 
accessible location in 
the city.
Pre-eminent -a m 
Net» York Hotels for 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap* 
pointments.
The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod
erate rates.

CHAS. L. TAYLOR, Prealdeat 
WALTER a GILSON, Vice-Presi

dent. I
PAUL U PINKERTON, Manager. 
Alee Proprietors St. Deals Hotel

g
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$16.90 
Chicago

i

AND RBTBM^ Dec. 5 «id 6
RETURN LIMIT DEC. 18

Fast e Et Train Service 
8 AM. I 1 P.M. I 7.20 P M.

Daily | Dy.,ex. Sunday | Daily
THROUGH COACHES, CAFE 
CAR ^ N 0 SLEEPERS TO 
DETROIT AND CHICAGO
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jWALDEFERGE BILLWRITS 
ARRIVAL OF INFORMATION

Public Amusementsirpassed in 
able Ocean Tr*
20.000 toe

TH$

“ Home of the Hat Beautiful ” \l

:r“The Golden Butterfly."
1 It would seem impossible to over es
timate the high oharacter of Grace 
Van St utidii ford's new comilc opera,
"The G.jlden Butterfly'," which will bu 
seen for the first •tithe at the Prin- 

Theatre, next week. It :s a comic 
c-pera in the presentation of wihteh the 
management hâs lavished thousands of 
dollars. There are seventy-five peo
ple employed in the performance, all 
gifted with splendid vetoes. They are 
assisted by a large orchestra of se
lected players from the Metropolitan 
Optra House, New York. There arc 
nineteen musical numbers. ‘‘The But
terfly and the Clover," is another num
ber which she tinge assisted by the 
chorus, and she. has several duets with 
the other principals. The seat seule 
opens ait the Princess next week.

"Billy" at the Royal.
“Billy," direct from its long run ait 

Daly's Theatre, will be seen at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre next Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, under the 
direction of the 8

"Billy’s tombstones," as the hero’s 
false teeth are called In the family 
circle, were acquired as the result of 
an accddent fova football game. Dread
ing to let the girl that he lovea know 
that his four upper front teeth were 
not grown on the premises, Billy, when 
the fair Beatrice takes ship with her 
mother for Havana, also takes pas
sage for himsew-and sister Alice, as an 
aid to help In keeping Beatrice from 
learning the aw#til truth. On the same 
ship, of courre, to Ms deadly rival. 
Trouble begins at once. A*heavily lad
en steward suddenly slams a, door in 
Billy’s face, whereupon his false teeth 
fall to the deck and are lost, conee- 
qntintly, as Billy cannot (pronounce 
any word with on “s" or soft ‘V 
therein, and as hie ewca.thee.rfs name 
ts "Beatrice” and her mother’s “Mrs. 
eioaoe,” poor Billy has to sit by and 
see his rival gain ground.

:

Ten Thousand Dollar Stock ofian. 8, Feb.it
fan. 22, Ma,./

*ne id the World
b. 5, Mar. 19

Premier Says Hon. G, E. Foster 

Must Be Accommodated Before 

Details Can Betiiven.
cm

FANCY LINENSA* a
ply <• -,

Ltd. C°
#i

«a. OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—(Special.)—There 
was a short Interchange of questions 
and answers in regard to the naval de
fence bilb In the Commons to-day, the 
net result of which was the announce
ment that the measure will, In all pro
bability, not be introduced until cer
tain correspondence asked for by Hon. 
George E. Foster is available for the 
Information of the house. This cor
respondence is In respect to what In
terchange of views took place beween 
the imperial authorities and Australia 
and New Zealand prior to the deci-

V i ■■

Purchased at Half Pricei,

M

I.CA
.90 Ret,

; >
Thousands of ladies will remember our sale,of linens last year and the year before. The fact is we have the _ 
option each season to close out the entire warehouse stock at half price, and you bet we take advantage I 
of it. Nothing nicer or more suitable for a Christmas gift, and at the prices we,sell for they will not make R 
serious inroads on the pocketbook. The sale'starts Friday morning with some really wpnderful and entirely 
unusual bargains. <■ . --=L_L.J .. jj ' ' '■§

Belles, with hand
riffe Wheels,drawn centres, 0 for 5c | crochet hoop whe 1 edges, 2 for 5c

18-inch Centrepieces, deep Battenberg edges 
each.................................................. ........................

E1 p 100 dozen Round oylies, tene- I Lovely littlehuiberta. Honiton edge squares, 9-inch, 
splendid designs, each . 10c

5 Retu • >jsion of these colonies as to what they 
would do In the way of naval defence. 
This correspondence is not Included in 
the blue book recently tabled In' the 
house. f

1 Mr. Foster introduced the matter oy 
remarking that Sir Wilfrid Laurier ha l 
promised to make a ettftement to the 
house as to when the naval defence 
bill would be introduced.

Sir Wilfrid replied that the govern
ment had expected to be in position to 
bring In the bill now. but certain cor
respondence asked for by Mr. Foster 
was not yet available.

Mr. Foster: Will the bill be Introduc
ed next week?

Sir Wilfrid: I cannot say.
Dr. Reid of Grenville could not see 

why the lack of these papers woultf 
delay the Introduction of the bill. It 
would have to be printed and this 
would take some days.

Sir Wilfrid repeated that Mr. Foster 
had asked for papers which would be 
of use to the opposition and also to the 
government. It would be better to 
wait. Sir Wilfrid intimated, however, 
that the government would not allow 
the bill to be itnduly delayed by the 
absence of the papers.

I.C.R. Employee Dismissed.
During question time Mr. Paquet ws* 

informed that during 1907-8 employee 
to the number of 8881 were In the ser
vice otf the I. C. R., and in the follow
ing year 16,265, tout on Oct. 1, 1809, the 
number had dropped to 8610..

Major Sharpe was told that it was 
not advisable in the public interest to 
say what action the government would 
take in the event of over classification 
being shown in the G. T. P. enquiry.

Mr. Boyce learned from the minister 
of railways that it had cost 87229 to re
pair the damage to the gates of the 
Boo Canal last summer. The recovery 
of damage was now being considered 
by the department of Justice.

iMr. Lennox was also informed by 
Mr. Graham that the McIntosh, about 
whom complaint was made as to over 
classification by Major Hod gins, and 
otf whom Engineer Grant Is eald to 
have approved,had been promoted from 
the poet. of division engineer,
Nq,, at $366 - pso-ropelh,. to -âlwt-ef 
assistant district engineer of district 
F, at a salary • ot 8275 per month.

No Arsenal In the West.
Col. Worthington (Sherbrooke) was 

informed by Sir Frederick Borden that 
it is not the Intention of the militia 
department at the present time to es
tablish an arsenal west of Lake Su
perior. f

Mr. Rivet (Hochelaga) asked if it 
the intention of the government

. 1 Q 36-inch square Table Covers, heavy Batten-

. ° a I 57 berg edges, drawn centres ;........... ...... a O *7

Big lot of Table Covers. Dresser and Sideboard Scarfs, 
Luncheon Cloths, etc., etc., run in value ft A 
regularly,81.50 to $2.25. Your choice at.. a90

Hi to loth I a, 
r* Limit Dee. 

ACCOirNX ’
o provincial
tes apply from 
mate

Linen Tray Cloths, beautifully hand-drawn. 
18 x 27, each .. \j............... ................. .................... ... ■25

an<i furth** 
at City Office tS 

her King and ’ v!? 
hone Main tt09

on hundreds of beautiful high-class linen pieces of every description marked away below manu- 
prices. Such linen values you’ve never seen, and there will be n big crowd after them to-morrow.

Hundreds
facturera’

)

1200 Doz.» Handkerchiefs
Below Half Value.

Silk Handkerchiefs
At Half and Less.

x
o-AMERICA
CreWtonieamerS 

:K—ROTTERDA1 BOULOGNE. ** 
esday as per sallf

A big manufacturer sold us this lot at a reduction 
price. We pass this on same way:
Lovely Fine Mull Handkerchiefs, hundreds of em

broidered border designs, 15c to 
values, each ... ..... ................ ............................

j
0 . 120 dozen exquisitely embroidered Silk Handker

chiefs, in scores of dainty designs^egular ft gw 
39c," 50c and 69c values, at, eacnN. ■ «■ O

25c .10 AThe Eight Kelllnos at Shea's, j
The Bight Kelllnos, famous euro

péen acrobats, will head an exoeption- 
allj» strong biH at Shea’s Theatre next 
week.

The spécial extra attraction for the 
week will toe vaudeville’s favorite com
edians, Clayton White -and Marie 
Stuart, In George V. Hobart's best com
edy "'Ohene,” and Belle Blanche, the 
incomparable mimic, who has not been 
seen here to several seasons. Other 
well-known acts Included in the Mg 
bill are Leo Carlllo, cartoonist, John 
McOhiskey, operatic tenor, Lkune de 
Lyle, Juggling novelty, Eveline Fran
cisco and her “five friends,’' and the, 
ktnetograph.

lent twin-screw
eglater, one of 
thans of

Unequalled--UnapproacEed JSupreme Millinery Bargains-
Children’s Beaver Flops, 75c

the world. 
M. MELVILLE, 

eager Agent, Tomb

Extra Fine Children’s Hats, 50cThe balance of our $1.98 Beaver Flops, which was 
the greatest value to Canada, will go to-morrow 
less than half. Children’s and Misses’ Beaver 
Flops, in natural, black, tan and seal only, j 
regular |1.98, for ..

Satin Finish Felt Hats,'round' crown, droop brim, »

trimmed with silk cord and tassels, colors |S A 
red, navy, sky, white and brown, reg. $1, for* ® “Southern

Pacific
Steamships
lew York- 

New Orleans
hoiee of Rail lines

CHICAGO

75 ?• • ••t*1

Wonderful Collection of Smart Dress Hats, $0.00 to $7.50 values for .....
L.................................i -___ j _ i . . ' • • )T

1
2.89

150 Trimmed Hats, ready for Friday morning, shapes of plush, silk, velvet, satin (shapes alone were up to 
$4.50); also large ngw styles in finest fur and Scotch felts. Trimmings of large wings, silFft ft ft 
velvet, birds, cabochgns, gold quills, etc., etc. Black and every color. Your choice at, each... 5#

*
»:

Cissy is Popular.
Patron* of the Majestic Mûrie Hall 

this week ere toeing treated to -what is 
without doubt one , of the beat com
binat lone of vaudeville 
seen at this playhouse bo far this sea
son. Miss Cecilia (OLsey) Loftus, the 
international “Queen of 1 Mimicry," ha* 
•been seen here before, but never to bet- , 
ter advantage than during her present 
engagement. Other acts on the bill j 
are ef the class that appeal to discrim
inating playgoers.

■V

PATTERN HATS AT $4.98
make room for Our big sale of 

fancÿ' linens we take out of t}ie 
show 
tions 
$17.60.
Fridiy, at each

66entertainers FELT HAT SHAPES 98c fATE, G.A., 11 Fort 
West, Detroit.

To
Hlgh-gra^e Fur Felt and Scratch 
Felt Hats, also fancy-covered hatecases 65 of our swell crea- 

that have sold from $10 to 
Yours to choose , from of silk materials, all colors. Regu

lar $1.75 to $2.90. Fri-
-AUGUSTA, GEO

:.:ï:4,98 .98
day

I
“In the Bishop’s Carriage.”

"In the Btsbop/s-Carriage,’’ the dram
atization ot the Canton» -novel of the 
eame-name,-whtalr comes to the Grand 
next week, is one of the most costly 
and elaborate productions taken on 
tour this season.
Longfellow, an actress of most inter
esting personality, portrays the prin
cipal part, Namco Olden, who is a sort 
of female Raffles. But unlike the 
hereditary tendencies of that gentle
manly thief, the peculations of “Nan 
the Nipper,” are the result of vicious 
environment. Her natural instincts are 
good, and her regeneration is one of 
the prettiest stories ever staged.

S\U5TA GEORGIA. Eggr COME ! COME ! COME !

McKendry's Limited
___ X. J q fTT •#* «S t

j |iIN SOCIETY.YORKTHOTEI.8.

Miss StephanieMrs. H. Percival Edwards (nee Stew
art) will receive for the first time since 
her marriage, with Mrs. George Ed
wards, Lakeside Hall, 28 Jameson-ave
nue, this afternoon and evening.

To-night at 8 o’clock, In the W. Y. C. 
Guild Hall, an Interesting address will 
be delivered by Mr. Lawless, supreme 
treasurer of the I. O. S. The subject 
will toe “A Trip Across the Pacific."

ON Oil-FROM TORONTO f

Motel 
rtiniqu<

226 and 228 Yonge Streetj.; r

British-American Company Com

plains That Sarnia Shippers 
Get Best of It.

in the Heart of Th» 

îy and 33d 1 
EW YORK

was
to grant an Increase of salary this year 
to the employes of the outside service. 
Hon. Sydney Fishes said that increase 
would not be granted In cases not pro
vided for In the estimates.

Major Currie (Slmcoe) was told by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier that the question 
of allowing ship building yards on the 
great lakes to tender for the construc
tion of vessels for the Canadian navy 
would be considered at the proper 
time.

—f
Absent, Metcalfe : (to) Where the Bee 
Bucks. Bishop, The Oho<r.

Part II.—Part Song, ! (a) BugelUd 
(Gwenlth Gwyni), Watching the Wheat- 
fb) Llwyn Onn (The Aslh Grove), The 
Choir; Song, "Namt ey mymydd," Da
vies, (The-xMountaln Stream)Jl Miss 
Jennie Davies; Part Song, Catx Cwsg 
(A Lullaby), .WifiB Je-nnie Emmia-iucl 
and Ohotr; Song, ’-Kathleen Mavour- 
neen,” Crouch; Miss May Jtmes; Song, 

fair hills of Erin, Alicia Needham, 
Marlannle Squire and ' Choir:

VTREATMENT OF WRINKLES.

Exercises In Both Bodily and Mental 
Relaxation Are Best.

(From Harper’s Bazar.)
The sanest treatment of wrinkles is 

not to have them, and the only sure 
cure I'd tol make a mirror of out good 
friend and critic and to take strenu
ous steps ; of prevention at its first 
warning that we are indulging m 
wrinkle-making habits. •

Watch for grimaces while we are 
talking, frowns and a tense lifting 
of the brow when trying to solve a 
simple or complex problem, or for a 
relaxed mouth when allowing a de
pressing sense of the uselessness of 
life t6 overcome us. All of them leave 
their marks where Indulged to re
peatedly, and when the marks come 
we are surprised and orieved. a 
struggle that Is well-nigh hopeless be
gins If we do not make a strenuous 
effort to remove the furrow-malting 
habits.

Some of; the blaze women of fashion 
are accused of becoming blaze be
cause they dare not disturb their fea
tures with: laughter or signs of feeling. 
That Is hardly worth while. If we are 
to enjoy life we must enter into It with 
new and lively Interest at every turn.

Mrs. Lewis Howard will not receive 
to-day, nor again until the first Friday 
in the new year.

Mrs. Peters, North Sherboume-street, 
is giving a dance in the Metropolitan 

on Friday evening,

CLEANING yi**1 ,Im comini ef
Wister you will be 
bringing ont year 
overcoat and heavy 
•uita. Are t£ey‘ is 

good enough condition to Inet ont the 
Winter ? D

I
Battling Nelson.

BattHtig Nelson Is still the large at
traction at the Star. He boxes three 
rounds every performance with 
sparring partner. The Nelson-Hyland 
fight pictures are also on extra fea
ture and arc a treat that should not 
be missed. These two big specialties 
are seen in conjunction with ®am T. 
Jack’s big burlesque, which Is one of 
the largest and best’ shows on the 
road. Next week the Frolicsome Lambs 
will toe here.

AND ->■
Alleging favors to the oil companies 

of Sarnia and -Petrolia, the British 
American Oil Co. of Toronto yesterday | assembly rooms, 
presented a list of freight rates to the Dec- 10-
v. , , mission The Mrs. John Greer (nee Stnythe) will
Dominion Ra 1 > . receive for the first time since her enar-
Toronto firm claimed that oil carried j rlagre_ at her new home, 136 Howland- 
from Sarnia to London, a distance of avenue, this afternoon and evening.
69 miles was shipped at the rate of Mrs. Owen A. Smily, 173 West Roxbo- 

’ , „. r a To rough-street, will receive this after-« 1-2 cents per cwt., whUe the B. A. Co. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w,aROn
had to pay 12 cents per owt. from I or- Mrs WUllam J. Moodey and Miss
onto to Cobourg, a distance of 70 mile». Moodey, 40 North Bherbourne-streot, 
Among other Instances cited was the will receive on Monday, Dec. 6, and 

s ^ _ o. opnts afterwards on the first Monday of each
case of a Sarnia firm paying 24 cents m(mth
per cwt. for shlirments to Montreal, a Mrs. Charles E. Sone, Nanton-ave- 
dlstanoe of 503 miles, and the Toronto nue, Rosedale, will not receive until 
firm 24 cents from Toronto to Montreal, after the new year.
a distance of 334 miles. Mrs. Bouthette-Anderson and Miss

In opposing the application of the B. Amy Rutherford are at 
A. Co. the western firms claimed their gprjngs.
shipments were chiefly eastward and Mrs. Lionel Percival is visiting her 
urged the board not to give fne Tor- daughter In St. Thomas.
Onto company an advantage over them. Mrs. F. E. Trautman. Fort William, 
The British American people are asking lta the guest of Dr. and Mrs. L. G. 
that the commission adjust the fre g ht Thomson, 710 Euclld-avenue. 
rates, but the' commission suggested Mrs e. A. Calvert, 34 Huntley-street, 
the holding to-d'ay of a conference of haH g(me to Atlantic City for six 
Representatives of the oil companies, monfj,8
the railway companies and the commis- Mrs. Montizatinbert, Ottawa, is with 
Won. Prof. McLean and Mr. Hartweil. j^rs. Walker fair a few days,

I the board's experts, will act on behalf * M|as Adele Gianelll, who is visiting 
Of the commission. Miss Emily Bland, In Louisville, Ky.,

Judgment was reserved in regard to guest of honor at-many enter-
the contention of L. O'Connor, pres: - tainTnenta.
dent of the Sudbury Board of Trade, ^ jjowson and Mrs. Vemoir will
t'lth respecl to the rates on coal from ,ve Mrs. Ccurtlce, 59 Beach-
Jhe Niagara frontier His claim Is that Saturday, Dec. 4
they are unreasonable and dlscrlmln*- 
it I vc In that North Bay pays only SI.'.5 
1er ton, while "Budbury pays $2.75 per 
ton. Sudbury la only iti miles fr >m 

-‘Worth Bay and Mr. O'Connor’s con
tention is that the extra distance das*
Hot warrant such a difference in th-4 
trelght rates.;
. Because the St. Catharines and Tor
onto Electric Railway raised the freight 
rates on pulp wood from two to three 
cents a cwt., James Davy, who has 
nil Us at Thorcld and Is a large ship
per, asked the board to order the re
turn of $219, the extra expense entail
ed owing to the change. The commis
sion informed him they could not de
mand a return of the money, but said 
that the company would have to eliow 
reasons for changing the rates.

G. A. Mountain, engineer for the 
board, reported that the gates at tin 
C. P. R. . and G. T. R. crossing at 
Brock-avenue were not properly oper
ated when he was there.
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rletore St. Demi» m

oee your overcoet require 
e new velvet collar ? We eleeo and 
repair ladies’ and gentlemen’e clothing to 
look like

\minent
ftThe rnew.Mies

Chorus, "Comrades, to Arms," Adam, 
The Ohfljir: God Bless the Prince of 
Wales. God Save tile King.

SEND FOB A PRICE LIST
C.P.R. JUST "SQUATTCRS" “MY VALET” »;

H. H. Dewart’s Contention for Ity In 
Viaduct Case.

Fountain—The Cleaner
30 Adelaide St. Went.

Phone Male 6900.

At Majestic Next Week.
Mies Wllla Holt Wakefield, the musi

cal comedy commediennej will share tile 
headline honors with Wilfred Clarke & 
Co., on an all-star bill ait 
next week.

First In Line With Holiday 
Decorations.

With the enterprise that has marked 
every step since MoQuarrle Limited 
have opened -their ’’All-for-Women" 
store, they are the first jin the field to 
make special Christ ma 8 decorations, 
and it would well repay any and every
body who appreciates" the beautiful in 
most artistic decorations to visit the 
store at 282 Yonge-street and Just feast 
the eyes oh the work of J’The Artist in 
Evergreen and Scarlet." The design 
scheme Is a new one In holiday decora
tion and gives this unusual store a 
holiday air of a very higtT order Indeed, 
but In all this beautifying of thte store 
the goods shown mingle with the,"hol
ly," the f’vlning," the "bells” qjnd the 
general effect tvlth a Jiarmorj^ that 
one could hardly ooncelv^ without pay
ing the «dene a visit. Mc<3uarrids just 

Nanai ! now are featuring lovjly costumes, ; 
gowns, opera and evening wraps, nne 
furs, dalfity waists, in -net lat-e and 
lawn, novelty neckwear; neatl 
celled in souvenir boxes, and a !‘‘host’’ 
of other 1 hlngs that are appropriate to 
suggest s s Christmas gifts and! which 
certainly would find fullest app 
tlon by those fortunate tto be sol 
bly remembered r 
makes fall rounds.

The “Cracker Jacks.”
Toronto.One of the best burlesque organiza

tions in this country, Bob Manchester's 
famous Cracker Jacks, will be the at
traction at the Gayety Theatre next 
week. There are over forty people In 
Mr. Manchester’s organization this 

Railway Commission, Geo. Tate I Black- season. l.noXtdlng comedtane, ring- 
stock was heard for the C. P. R. and ers. dancers, acre hats and a beautiful 
H. H. Dewart for the City of Toronto, tleorue of sprightly girls. It requires 

Mr BiOckstook set out to argue that a costly and elaborates scenic setting, 
the railway commission had based its ocauittful costumes, and during its in- 
order upon a claim for jurisdiction terprertatiton many bewildering dances 
that did not exist. He denied the right be executed to>- a corps of terpri-
o’’ the board “to keeip us in the aiir f chorean artists, headed by the world

famous dancer, La Belle Marie,

357
OTTAWA Dec. 2.—(Special.)—®efore 

the supreme cqprt this morning, in the 
eirpeal of the railways against the To
ronto viaduct order of the Dominion

ithe Majestic

Better wrinkles tnan boredom. A 
saner method Is to give a little serious 
thought to the nervous tension back 
of the grimaces. It la invariably 
there, contacting muscles uselessly 
and burning up an unlimited amount 
of life energy, all for nothing. How 
to get at It and conquer It Is partly 
a physician’s problem. ^

Two valuable home remedies are 
sleep and relaxation, combined with 
a constant effort to be mere philo
sophical and not take anything too 
strenuously, either -sorrows, Joys jt 
daily irritations. The strenuous ex
pression upon the face Is but a mild 
suggestion usually of the strenuous 
feeling within.

It Is very good for a nervous peirsfm 
to take exercise in both bodily and 
mental relaxation ; to the rest hiour 
before dinner, for Installée, in loose, 
comfortable clothing to try devitaliz
ing the different parts of the body, 
beginning with the hands, allowing 
them to hang apparently lifeless and 
shaking them loosely around. Con
tinue it to the arms, then the feet and 
legs, and finally the head and mind.

| Let yourself drop onto a couch at that 
point and slip off into a restful deep.
If you cannot sleep, try at least to 
stop thinking and stop feeling, letting 
•everything go—mind, body, the erf- 
tire world.

Eye strain i-s the cause of much 
frowning and nervoufr tension in the * 
face. «

Gentle massage Is the best possible 
cure for wrinkles. A little given every 
day is of much more value than ela
borate treatments glYèn at long In
tervals, altho the elaborate treat
ments of experts are delightful and 
very effective, if one can afford them 
frequently.

i

Preston

J for three miles. In no conceivable view 
of this case cam this order toe s*,.'port
ed. It Is far In excess otf anything 
contemplated by the act.

"We are not on the Esplanade. This 
elevated structure le only haltf on the 
Esplanade and haltf on our property. 
Where is the authority, in the act as 
expansive as this structure ordered? 
It's 1 inconceivable that the board! would 
have power to order a structure of 
ten millions.” t .

Justice Davies: "Suppose th 
three streets in a mile, and 
v ay couldn’t toe elevated ovaif 
without creating a dangerous grade, do 
you challenge the Jurisdiction to ele
vate over aiil?”

“I would, on the ground that the 
board is compelled to deal with speci
fic cases."

Mr. Dewart contended that the city 
streets extend to the water’s edge, 
and do not terminate, technically, at 
Front-street, as claimed toy the rail
way counsel. He attacked the i argu
ment of the C. P. R. that the City of 
Toronto ' had never exercised' Itsi eighty 
to fill in south of the railway tracks 
under the windmill line agreement.

Mr. Armour contended that tlje 
ritory was filled In toy the C. 
and handed over to the city,- 
paid for the work.

Mr. Dewart replied that Bay-street 
had been filled to by the O.- P. lit. or 
the city within the 15 yearn, and 
was a public highway under the terms 
of the tripartite agreement. Mr. De- 
wart laid emphasis cm the point! that 
the C. P. R. never had a right of way. 
The Don branch was Located end con
structed on Crown lands and had only 
authority to locate.

Justice Duff thought there might bs 
fjomethlng in this.

Mr. Dewart said that the 
the company were s.m pi y squjatters 
cn the waterfront Of Toronto.

William Peters, the only Mvki

->l Royal Welsh Ladles’ Choir.
The program which the Royal Welsh 

Ladles’ Choir will present on Saturday 
evening 1s otf an attractive British char
acter. The first jiart will be sung 
in national costume, and the second In 
evening dress:

Part I.—Part Song (a) Eos Lais. 
(The Nightingale), (to) Nevld Cywalr 
(Change otf Key), Trehr.me, The Choir: 
Duett, The Fairies’ CaH. G "over. Misses 
J. Morgan and Ethel Jakeman; Song. 
The Carnival, Moltoy, Mise 
Langdon ; Part Song. "When Twllletot 
Deopens,” E. Broome, Toronto, The 
Choir; Song, The Enchantress, Hatton. 
Miss Alice McLelon; Part Songs (a)

/

»
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SMOG %Player-Piano Recitals.
R. S. William,s & Pons, Co., Limited, 

are providing a special kind of musi
cal education for lovers of the art in 

This takes the form
Recitals," which are

â k

;of par-Toronto.
"Playor-Piano 
held every two weeks during the win
ter months on Saturday afternoon at 3" 
olclock in the Recital Hall. Follow
ing is the program for to-morrow, with 
Mrs. Leonora James Kennedy, soprano, 
as soloist: ■.

MoszkowsM. Album Espagnole, Op. 
21. No. -2; Awr.drts^ohm. Rondo Capric- 
closo; White| Spring has come, Mrs. 
Kennedy, ncqimparled with the plav- 
er-p!ano; Chopin, Nocturne, Op. 37, No. 
2; Slnding, Fi'U'hHngsrauechcn—Rustle 
of Spring; Thomas, A Song of Sun
shine, Mrs. Kennedy, accompanied with 
the player-plane; Neain. A Day In 
Venice—(n) Venetian Love Song, (k) 
Good Night; Larregla, Coquette Maz
urka i

recia- 
l sensl- 
tilaus"

: - f

DIAMONDS<■ "Santa
-street.

Society was gr™
h in Lansdowne » 

awarded 
and vent»» 

at a

A Diminutive Piano.
One of the most perfedt little pianos 

to fce seen is the miniature grant! piano 
made by Heintzman & Co..' 1115-117 

, King-street west. This piano ip built 
1 on exactly the same linejs as th(e con- ; 
! cert grand, but on a much Smaller 
scale. It has all the toeahty of ijone of 
the concert grand, but lis, on account 
of its size, suitable fort an ordinary 
drawing room, where the [larger Instru

it place The 
*s particularly 

fine, making altogether à particularly 
beautiful instrument.-
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school AMBROSE KENTter- 
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head of the 
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in A SONS, LIMITED -i:

I i
are giving— ^

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
20% Discount rftent would look out o 

! workmanship and finish Two-in-one—SMART boot 
with COMFORT. Style 
without—ease within. ALL 
"Queen Quality" just the 
same.

THE BEVERAGE FOR ALL WEATHERS. ked price of all their 
Open evenings forfrom the mar 

Diamonds, 
your advantage.PPS’S

COCOA

A
■< Dress Clothes tfoti Men.

The winter social seiuxjn has Se 
and Ed. Mack reports a lively Interest 

| in the Semi-ready Wardrobes, where 
are shown the dress sulti, tuxedos and 
frock coata. "Every December ye sell 
a lot otf these for Chplstmas gifts. 
Whenever necessary we alt'-r or ex- 
change garments bcught for gifts."

“Epps’s”
means

Excellence

delicious 
food and 

drink in one.

t in. After an Acute Illness.
Strength often- comes back slowly 

and the system Is open to the attack 
of other .maladies. Nothing builds up 
.strength so Quickly as'^Bovrll. A dally' 
cup of hot Bovrtl renews the blood, 
tones up the nervee and imparts vigor 
ar.d strength to the whole body.

156Y0NGEST.fact wa^

ÏStore.
J. w. 4 SIMPSONTH!

men
with a broken neck, has been aarreeted 
for ill unli-nn-r-s at New York.

BUILDING SALE COMPANY
LIMITED. , A cup of " F.pps’s” at breakfast Warms and Sustains

Grateful you fci hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect.
ROBERT

mm
cause.

n
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McQuarries Limited
Phones Main 7726-7727

Friday’s clearing lots
—at—

women’s u 
s t yvl e 
s t o re

/

►.

r î
/; yj

i/\$

aHf,
u

: ( : We couple the clear- »
ing Tdca with the.... , 
holiday sentiment J 
and offer lines that I 
are right at the top in Ë 
novelty and exclu- U 
siveness at prices that $| 
will make you won
der how it’s done.
We're keeping wide

awake to your needs and to good stare keeping, and 
that's the winning combination*

Waists
A maker's clearing lot otf stylish 
Wedete, to flannels and ft Q 
lawns. Valued up to 
82.50, for ......................... v

Neckwear,, Etc.
Pretty Neckwear, of all the 
novel sorts, including lace yokes, 
beside* belts and 
buckles. Valued tip 
to 81.00, for ...

Skirts
Black and navy Venetian Walk- 

, log and Drese Skirts. New 
York models, with the new 
side - pleats. Values <■ ft mt 
up to 84.00, for..

L-

M
I sil I m

,
u if ■

(

Î

Fur Sets z

Selling fine furs, too. and here's 
a value sample. Persian Paw 
Set, 60-Inch He 
and large pillow 
muff. .Special..

Ulster Coats
22.50

Fine long stylish 
man-tailored, wide wales, and 
other eeeeonable goods. Valued 
up to 818.60, for <« m ft mt

::: 11.95

garments.

.50
Suits

Thte certainly la a olear-up at 
a next-to-nothing price; 80
stylish suits that couldn’t be
counted dear 
816.00, at 6.95

FELT HAT SHAPES 50c
Hundreds of shapes in wool felt, 
one and two-piece, to suit young, 
middle-aged and matrons, regular 
$1.00 to $1.49. Friday, 
each.. j............................... ■50
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League
ScoresBowlingAHighest Bid 

Turned DownHockey T^lhlciub. Boxing••• - •s
\

Cadets and Dundas . j 
Intermediate Final 'f j 

Teams and Weights j

! M’CAREY’S HIGHEST BID 
DECUNED FOR COMBIHE

lerchants Surprise 
The Dominions 

In T. B. C. League

Holiday PresentsOttawa Accepts Ridpath’s Terms
Renfrew Are Hot After Ken

Note and Continent
11 58]

»
The harness hbrsde have already 

started to arrive for the Canadian ice 
gracing season that starts under the 
auspices of the Toronto Driving Club 
at Dufferln Park on Christmas Day., 
which; is a Saturday; They also race 
here the following Wednesday and New 
Year’s Day. A dozen came in this week 
from Saginaw, Mich., including Bbb 
Cameron z.ui> i-l From,Toronto the ice 
races shift to Port Perry Lindsay, 
Peterboro, and then Ottawa and Mont
real. , .

!
o-

W'V :

Fight Will Be Held in Vicinity of -Hj$im Francisco—The Final • 
Articles to-morrow.

J. K. Creech, W. J. Hisson, P. B. Hicks, 
J. Smart, G. B. Cutt. The teams entered 
are: Lambton Canoe Club, High Park- 
evfenue Methodist, Ravinas, Victorias, 
Canada Cycle;1 Livingstone and Scott, : A 
meeting will be held next Thuradaj^to 
draw up the schedule.

. *vj I
DUNDAS, Dec. 2.—Great Interest-centres 

in the final for : tli< Bominioif' inter
media!^ ' chattiptohstlp:’ which :»ilf. b* 
played here on Saturday between the lo- ! 
cals and Royal Mltltarÿ. COlfege dfvIQng». 
ton. Russell BrRton of. Gananoque will I 
be referee and Robins ,of: 3Hamllt6n. um- I 
pire. The Kingston- management "have 1 
giving the following line-up with weights f

R.M.C. : ,FuM back, Meredith, lMR-rlght T 
half, Stuart, 156; centre half, Greehe, 1«0; 1 
left half, Smith, 161; quarter, Campbell’S 
140; outside right, G Wynne 146;- middle » 
right, Goldie, 162; Inside right, Arnold! S 
180; Inside,left, Rodgers, 188; middle left. I 
Parr. 166; outside left, Boswell, 167; right 
scrimmage, Halt, 166; centre. Young, Ml- 1 
left. Blue, 166. * j
- The Kingston men leave at noon to- ; 
day for Dundas.

Dundas: Full back, C. Quackenbush. 1 
134; left half, Mallett, 133; centre halt. 
Binkley, 143; right half, G. Quackenbush, 
137; quarter. Lain#, 167; right scrimmage, : 
Fleming, 176; left scrimmage, Smith, 103; J 
centre, Norton, 1JB»; outside right wing, ' 
Martin, 144; outside left wing, Rycroft. ' 
179; middle left wing, Wilson, 1»*; inside 
left wing, Lee, 194; Inside right wing, I 
Craig (capt), 1S6; middle right wing. Ma- :- son, 17», . |

Dundas will have to give up its "time- â 
honored red and white, as füüic. has 
the same colors. Dundas will wear the 
varsity blue and white. "5

Educational Trip Likely te Fall Thru. S
Dr.. Barton of Varsity had a conversa- 1J 

tion with pr. Thompson of Haniiltoo over ' 
the long distance phone this morning and 
said that both the management and play
ers of the Varsity team were ^nxlous to 
make the trip to Philadelphia to play 
an exhibition game with the Tiger*. Thé 
Tigers are equally anxious to make the 
trip, and both teams' 'have accepted the j 
offer of the mqji who are promoting, the 
game, but ae yet have had ho oefiÿte 
answer. If the promoters fall to carry 
the Idea thru, some of the members of 
the Tigers executive are In favor of send
ing a man down from Hamilton to promote 
the game and to have the teams make 
the trip at their own expense, taking a 
chan® on getting a big enough gate to 
make the trip à successful sne financial
ly. The Herald thinks that things do not 
look any too bright for the trip being 
made, but Ottawa Is tp the front to play 
either Varsity or Tigers at New lurk.
It is just about as likely that the teams 

win play In New York. A New York 
paper, which has been agitating in favor 
of reform in United States football, wants 
to get a couple of Canadian teams over 
there for Saturday, Dec. U, in order to 
illustrate to Oncle Sam’s" football fans 
that the Canadian football Is far bat
ter and less dangerous. The scheme w 
to have a?couple of big American teams 
go on before the audience at Columbia 
University field a ltd then to follow the 
American exhibition with a battle be
tween Ottawa and Varsity. The New 
York paper, U is said, would be willing 
to guarantee -both clubs all their ex
penses.

Many Hockey Clubs Organized 
Last Night Hockey News and 
Gossip Here and There, l g

Merchants surprised the taljent list 
night by winning two from Dorplntons 
in the Toronto League, d. Adams bong' 
high, yith 647. Scores: ,

Dominions- ^ ' 1 8 in
Bearer     175 190 183— 638
Chantier.’..........  ................. 1® 181 I«J-'«J
Yorke .....j......................... 161 188 166- 446
Anderson .j.......................... 166 134 177-177

Totals .
Merchants—

tton, ar\d which will Include in Itg rpem- g. Adams ..............a 1#0 176 1 9gl'■ 647
Iweship the Wanderers eg” Montreal’ and wtyte ..................................   167 166 188--681
.t^Jterfrew, Hailey bury and - Cobalt Poster ............................ ’1® 144 166- 46»
“*m*' . Artretsong ....... 150 17» 153-^481

-----------  Main .................................... 163 147 306—505
Stanley Cup Dates. - - ---- ---- ---- 2—

[OTTAWA/ Dec. 2.—(Special. )—Willie 
gates’/or Stanley Cup matches have not 
been definitely fixed, It Is understood tfrat 
Winnipeg Shamrocks will play here dur
ing the first week of January an<VQalt 
will play at Ottatwa or Winnipeg, accord-" 
big to the result of the. series between the 
Shamrocks and Ottatwae.

TheI ffiivâk a. ;
i >s)I

A Hrockvllle despatch says: The re
ported raid by the Renfrew Hockey Club 
on prospective players of the Ottawa team 
Is well founded. Kerr, the Brockvtlle boy, 

of the mainstays of the

II
A NEW HOCKEY LEAGUE.NEW YORK, Dec. 2.~The fight for the 

Heavyweight championship of the wsrid 
between James J. Jeffries and John John
son will be held In California, In the vi
cinity of San Francisco, July <1, 1910, and 
will be staged by Tex. Rickard of Nevada 
and John J. Gleason of San Francisco.
Their bid of $101,000 and two-thirds of 
the moving pictures privileges to -the con
testants was formally accepted during a 
stormy meeting at Hokoben, -N.J., to
day. : The final, articles of agreement win 
be drawn tip and signed here to-morrow.
This:Is tlw^targest pur® ever 
a prUe : ,

Thomas J, McCarey of Lg>e Angeles, 
whose bid many persons considered high
est, made a game struggle for his Pa
cific Athletic Club, but Ids cause was 
without hope. James Coffroth, by virtue 
of his control of the two basic patents 
on thovlug pictures, has decreed against 
McCarey, and his ally, Eddie Craney of 
San Francisco, and thé tight was given 
to Gleason and Rickard, who, it is con
ceded by sporting men, ha've an under
standing with Coffroth—a' surmise 
strengthened by the fact that Gleason 
and Coffreth have shared one bid In 
the past.

McCarey offered the receipts of the en
tire house and 50 per cent, of the moving 
picture receipts, or a purse of 1110,000 in 
cash and 66 per cent, of the moving pie-

When the meeting was called to-order hi' ° T or on to* hockey
in a hotel In Hoboken to-day, Sam^Betg- Bruce h,hiJh tinriti fo>

Gleason, and George Little, representlng*Çc^tance, v^, °fh ^

Johnson, made a similar announcement. „Wn*.«.w«Uri1|d? roret v*d tlo answer
Stakeholder Bob Murphy was about to £?r® the Ottawa club received no answer
declare the matter willed when McCarey night.

Bob Pitzshilmons is telling Austral
ians that unless Jeffries beats Johnson 
down and out inside ofxtwelve rounds 
the big negro will win. Fltz says that 
Jeffries will have to tight faster than 
ever before, and that he will have to 
be better than I» was nve years ago to 
stand the killing pace. The Cornlsh- 
man does not think much of Johnson 
at that, and declares that ten years ago 

<■ he could have stopped the colored 
champion In a couple of rounds. In 
Fltz's opinion, Jeffries In his "prime 
was » phenomenal h'éayywelght, the 
best the world ever* saw, but he ex
presses some doubt as to whether the 

can recover the old «(.am, 
2**- Jeff Is like an old locomotive 

, With a boiler full of Clinkers,” sold 
Fltz when he arrived at Sydney not 

. . Jong ago to fight Bill Lang for the.Aus- 
. î.tall?n heavyweight championship.

Jeffs stomach and bellows are not 
what they used to be. I'm afraid he 

t will be defeated. Johnson Is clever, 
and the biggest man physically Jeff 
has ever taçkled. I Intend to see the 
fight, and I’ll root tor the white man."

MONTREAL, Dec. 2.—At a meeting of 
the representatives of several hockey 
clubs to-night It was decided to form a 
new hockey association, which will li« 
known a» the National Hockey Assocla-

S'who was one 
Stanley Cup holders last season and re
cently signified ids willingness to line 
up with the Senators again, is being fair, 
ly flooded with offers from the big teams. 
Renfrew conies,' forward with* a certified 
cheque tor. .$1800 payable the moment hfci 
takes up hit abede in that; place and a 
wire this afternoon from the manager of 
the tiobalt team, desired that he should 
name hie own terms. Kerr fixed Ills price 
with Renfrew at $2006 and is awaiting a 
reply. The Ottawae are nervous lest the. 
lightning left wing will slip thru their 
lingers. He had a hurry-up visit Yrom 
Capt. Stuart requesting that hp should 
accompany him back to the capital* but 
the îjüüp salary with a string1 on it does 
not look good in view of what other 
place» arè bidding. The Kenfrew offer 
was accompanied by a stipulation that 
lfTthe championship of the league went 
to the creamery town a bo dun of $«W 
would be added at the close oi the; sea
son»

i f
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Hockey boots, slipBprs, or 
nice pair of gentleman’» full 
dress pumps. We have them, 
the largest stock in Canada. 
Men’s felt slippers from 50c 
a pair. Men’s kid slippers, 
hand made,f rom $ 1.75. Men’s 
hockey boots from $1.60. 
Men’s gun metal and patent 
leather pumps $3.50.
A wealth of styles at popular 
prices. ' ■'
JOHN GUINANE
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Shoes. 

9 King West

i offered for Totals ..... 800 111 882-2493
[ .

I Class B, City.
Leagu
from

In the Class B series, City 
night, Royal Colts won three 
liions, winning the second game on the 
roll off, while Royal Riverdales won 
two from Gladstones and Athenaeums 
tWo from Aberdeen». The Brunswick» 
won three from Royal Nationals by de
fault. Scores:

e, last 
Dom-

m

i l

1|!H1
Parkdale League.

Buckeyes won tWo from Sunnyslde» In 
the Parkdale League last night. Scores: 

Sur.nypldes—
G. Cook ........
Dorando
Dyeon ..........=.
M. Cook 
J. Griffiths ..

Totals ....
Buckeyes—

Mickus .....
Beley ..........
Law ..............
Prldham ...
West ............

Totals ..

—On Royals’ Alleys—
12 3 T’l.

. If! 197 190- 544

. 194 188 160- 634
... 170 163 168— 502
... 163 124 148- 426

Royal Colts— 
W. Podley ..
C. Armstrong 
Q. Logan
D. Logan 
A. Walton .

3 T*! 
.. 118 138 182*— 438

141 148- 443
116 166- 414

. 123 140 152- 466
132 118 197- 444

1 2
il

Peter Lynch, a former New England 
sporting man, now resident In Toronto, 
and a personal friend of Jack Johnson, 
Is steadfast In the opinion that Johnson 
and Jeffries' -wMl never meet: He has 
many reasons, the simplest of which Is 
that each Is afraid of the other.

•♦••••assess»

188 136 yss- 482
.. „L 882 809 350-2487

.1 2
............... IS 1«

... 156 134

... 207 176
. 186 222
. 137 182

............  789 809
—On Gladstone»— i 

1 2 
146 169

... 180 162

... 151 144

... m
............ 184 163

• • • •

Totals .... 
Dominions—

A. Bnery 
G. Bateman
K. Legge ..............
W. Newton ............
G. Stewart

.. 660 650 846-2166
12 3 Tl.

.. 179 IT* 220- 567 

.. 160 132

3 T’l. 
166— 426 
166- 462 
188— 507 
134- 401 
184—«3

i 130, 412 
.... 148 129 138— 416
.... 133 134 174— 441
........ NO 140 ' 126—446

Tho the fighters were billed for the 
same show in New York they failed to 
clash, and In this sense Lynch also 
scored. It was Wednesday alght. In 
Madison Square Garden, the entertain 
mént being conducted under the dl- 

, rection of Jeffries.

The one time champion's appearand 
was reserved for the lastikand he 'was 
worthily welcomed. In Sh exhibition 
bout with his sparring partner and 
manager, Sam Berger, Jeff slipped Over 
a right swing to • Berger's jaw. The 
punch was harder than, planned for,,, 
and Berger reeled against the rbpes, 
signaling Jeffries to slow down.

Jeffries and Johnson did not face each 
other *t any time, the latter appearing

* early and leaving before Jeffries came 
/ into the arena.

• Jack Johnson’s reception was hearty 
enough, but it was nothing like the 
demonstration accorded him after he 
had boxed six short rounds, two each 
against Joe Murray, boxing Instructor 
at Columbia; Jack Hetnan and Monte 
Cutler. Johnson showed wonderfully 
fast work and a defence that his op
ponents could not pierce. Holding off 
Cutler with a straight left, Johnson 
tossed over punches so fast that his 
rugged sparring partner was flailing 
away without landing solidly, so accur
ate was Johnson In judging distance.

“I was not ■ at—the opening of the 
v bids,” 'said Jeffries - before leaving New 

York, "because I only want to meet 
Johnson once; more, and that is In the 
ring. And that will be the lqst time 
I will see him."

I BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

The following are the bowling games 
scheduled to-night in the different 
leagues:

11 1
Totals•• .................  7» 716 797—228$ 710-3828

rose to Insist on reading the Rickard bid* 
in an effort t>o show that it was not the 
best.

"I was Induced to come across the 
continent," . protested McCarey, "by the 
representation that everything was to be 
above board here. Ï find It otherwise. 
If my bid is ut>t the best, then Eddie 
Graney’s is. Graney's bid amounts, In
cluding pictures, to $276,000 to the fight- 
era" t-

Here followed some bitter words be
tween Gleason and McCarey, but finally 
order was restored and the stakeholder 
declared the award In favor of Rickard 
and Gleason.
[John L. Sullivan was mentioned in the 

gossip to-day as a possible referee, but 
Was not seen at headquarter».
* No one believes,- however, that Sulli
van will be selected as referee, ae his 
age and bulk are considered handicaps. 
The referee may be chosen to-morrow, 
but It Is likely Jeffries, Johnson 
promoters will take time and thought be
fore selecting. so Important an officer.

—Toronto— 
Mlneralltes v. Olympias.

—Business—
Murby v. Burroughs

. -Clara C, City- 
Royal Benedicts at Acmes.
Strathconas at Rickey».-...................
Brunswick» at Tecos.
McLaughlin* at Parkdale.

Bachelors at Beavers.
—Two Man- 

Athenaeums at Royal Canadian».
-A. O. U, W.— 

Granites v. Old England.
—Payne#—

Thistles v. Pets.

■H w 'that he has established 
>ode\ store on Jonge-street, 
jase-Jtls business and there

fore with this end In view Bruoe will like
ly be -found playing with the Cobalt team 
this Winter, where he will be able to klH 
two birds with the one etode. By the 
way Ottawa wanted Bruce to report Dec.

Gladstones— 
Kneen .
Booth 
Gill ...
Perry 
Mowat

dpath, 3 TT. 
160- 476 
210-602 
146- 441 
167- 494 
132- 469

I.C.A.C. Boxing Bouts.
1 « e,î."arv of Philadelphia, the shifty 
115-lb. boxer who evaded Hilliard 
Lang s rushes in the Ontario tourna
ment, will again box the strong Cana- 
dlan at the L-C.A.C. boxing bouts on 
Saturday night. In the heavyweight 
£ja“s'H Lang, L-C.A.C., will also box 
Bob Day I.-C.A.C. This bout will be 
Judged from a strictly boxing stand
point, and will give a ni excellent oppor
tunity to size up these undefeated Can
adian champions. Much Interest Is 
taken In the bout In which Henry 
Casey, Esq., of Philadelphia, will box 
our own Scotty McEwan of the I.-C. 
A.C. Casey won his way into the hearts,, 
ef the Toronto people by Ms gentle-’ 
manly manner and pluck. When Casey's 
clubmates heard of his good stand, they 
Insisted on his return to Toronto. He 
and Leonard will stop at the Tremont 
House. Harry WeSterbee, West End 
A. C., will not box. His place will be 
taken against Christie of the 1-Cf.A.C. 
by Roffe of the B.U.A.C. Plan on sale 
at Love’s.

rtl
Is ou

I
156

Totals .......................
Royal Riverdales—

m 784
1 2 „ .

178 180, lto-
158 196 164- 458

232 134- 641
171 i 143 ...— 214
184 an 149- 634

... 174— 174

815-2381 
2 TT. RoyalSpence

Murray
608 . -rOttawa are after Jack Fraser of Smith’» 

Falls. ‘ Fraser played with the Ottawa 
Victorias two years ago.

J. Booth 
J. Logan ............

Totals

Steve Vair. the best hockey player ever 
turned out by Barrie, Is la the city. 
Steve will play with Cobalt this 
along with Herb. Clarke, Jones Is 
for goal and Walter Smafllle for cover. 
This leaves the two wing positions and

near a cer- 
lons,
point the

—Oddfellow»—
Prospect v. Laurel B.

—Parkdale—
Benedicts v. Pirates.

—Gladstone—
Gladstone v. Maple Leafs.

—Central—*
D. Co., Grenadiers v. Shamorcks.

-Class A, City- 
Royals at Brunewlcke.

winter. _ 868 902 771-2529
. —Op Dominion Alleys— 

berdeens— " - 1
F. Mansell ...
Darey X.........
Bevis ...X...
Nrale ....X..................
Spencer

lied
A 1 2

169 182 178- 537
138 181 143— 418
149 140 168- 457

........ 177 167 162- 488
. 17* m 159— 493

794 771 803-2368
1 2 2 T*l.

R1 dpath Is pretty 
e of the wing posit 

the other Is In.* doubt, while for 
club have made a big offer to Lester 
Patrick.

Talk about enthusiasm, but the Toronto 
Canoe Club are there forty ways. The 
club are all working together for a good 
senloB

A despatch from Lindsay says jthat 
Lindsay will have a Junior arid Interme
diate O.ttA.. teem this winter. Four of 
last year's champions are In town.

point. Bruce 
talnty for one but

and the

i Totals ...... .
Athenaeum»—

Flood ............j .
Harris ......j.
Yates- ;•<*>• •»« no I,
Davey ............................. 107 " 20B
Wallgesi -a.,. 'rijjB' W ■

Totsti»

Poselbly In Frieeo.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2.-The laws of 

California permit finish fights, but con- 
téstS’ wltitin the city • limit», are ae-regu
lated by the municipal authorities that 
difly twdtity ’.round exhibition» can be 
given

Thêis is a belief, however, that pres
sure may be brought to bear by the 
Rickard**Gleason combination on the in
coming administration, so that it will b4 
possible fo hold an unlimited contest in 
San Francisco proper. In such an event, 
the baseball park probably will, be the 
scene of the battle. The grounds are 
controlled by Gleason.

On the other hand there Is an 
current of opinion that the fight 
pulled off at Coffroth’» arena at Calma. 
Here unlimited contests are permitted 
without legal molestation; but the arena 
would have to be enlarged.

Hunter-Row Bowl.
The, Hunter Rose Printing Co. held , a 

Most successful ten-phi tournament etrthe 
Toronto Bowling Club T«»T "Mgfte.idflve 
team» piade un-uf-the different depart
ments roriltnff M tw honors. : After' three 
hard foüght games and mticli rcotlnÿ the 
press room were declared the winners 
with a 2077 total, while the Royal Pick 
Ups, who got a 150 pin handicap, finished 
second with 1897. “Mate” Rerke got three 
high tor the night with 49Ï, also high 
single with 204, while Craig of the job 
room brought home the “boooy". with 
75 In his last game. To Avila Pare of the 
presj room goes the credit.for the very 
successful conducting of the tournament, 
and who received three cheers mid a
tiger at its conclusion. The scores.

1 2 X TT.
113 112 tk— 100

........  112 119 HO—Î61
.... 137 109 121- 316
.... 167 * 63 KO- 400

99 1.0 116— 838
A. L I rl- Totals ....................*.... 018 623 lv9-i?50
148 189 IÎ29— 416 Composing Room— i :> 3 T’l.
1*7 Ml 126- 404 Roberts ................ 116 317 111 - 203
1*6 183 116- 394 Bharpe (Capt) ......... 128 127 KC— 431

........ 1» 136 164— 420 Dunbar ...    88 135 ri— 295

........ 146 158 146— 449 Webb ........................................... 98 131 128- 357
_ . , -j-------------------Phillips .... ....................................1*1 111 747—419
Totals....,, 690 7Ô7 680—2063
$ht Hawke- 12 3 TT.
Foster ............... MB 231 187— 563

.......... 169 149 113— 431

.......... 1» 135 138- 404
164 147- 433
190 143- 514

... 184 177 188— 494
: Varsity v». Parkdale.••••seeps.# 169 146

WdFjÇ.Birr
(sc»i»rg»go) ' I

Xmas Gift» arp Best I 
Bought When Bought I 
Early—Now.

could be’ had thâil ■ 'tftw line-up In ' 
Yonge-street when the reserved seat 
plan opened, yesterday morning. Ticket * 
scalpers Hovered around the waiting 
line, but they seem to have learned 
their lesson at the game a week ago 
and little scalping will be done. The 
enthusiasm of the Varsity alumni ail 
over the country has been awakened 
by the victory over Ottawa and many 
graduates will be here to, see CoOch 
Griffiths’ scoring machlhe in action for 
the last time before the disintegration j 
consequent upon the graduation of six J 
or the best men. The stirring scenes 1 
of last Saturday will be : teinactéd, I 
and, given good weather, another huge j 
crowd will bp in attendance. 1

The Parkdaje backfield has been 1 
Worked out In the afternoon to ’ per- 1 
feet their catching, and as the signals I 
and strategic plays of the Paddlers are J 
going with fine speed and precision the 1 
west enders are displaying no end of 1 
confidence In their team. The danger 1 
of over-confidence has been preached, to 1 
the Varsity team thruout their prac- 1 
tiees this week until the blue and 
White, who have also’ heard of the 
prowess of the Parkdalers, are Coming 

12 3 TT.llto.’-regard the game to-morrow as a
143 128 145- 422 much harder task than that Which ®n-

. 136 116 138-396-Rented them when they met the Reugh 
..... 140 122 Mg- 407

147 182 167- 488 ,, „ . ,
148-112 107- 373 Payne* Beat Dominion*.

Paynes defeated Dominions yesterday 
afternoon on the former alleys, for the 
series in the two-man league, the win
ner» annexing the first three, then lodng 
the fourth by four pths, and the last 

15— «66 by one pin. "Sidewheeler” Payne w*s 
high average for the day with 180 3-5, 
having 16 strikes, 29 spares, 7 blows and 
one split, which he made. Seager was 
second high average, with 175 2-8, with 
19 strikes, 26 spares, 6 blow» and 6 splits, 
while Pat Phelan came next wïth 173 4-5, 
with 12 strikes. 23"spare», 6 blows and 10 
splits. Harry Phelan’s average was 166 3-6.

. with 17 strikes, 24 spares, 6 Mow» and 
6 splits. Scores :

Payne»- 1 2 3 4 6 TT.
W. Seager..., 167 177 190 162 161— 877 

• "Ji;" **» 696-1897 T. Payne .... 180 176 213 166 1*8- 902
Royal Pick Ups got a handicap of ISO

pins on the total. Totals ....... 347 362 468 Ï28 380—1783
Seager’s average. 176 2-6; Payne’s aver-

WHEN IN MONTREAL age. ISO 3-5 ;
gay at the well e.tabR.he* Albion Dominions- 1 2 3 *

"A-». Phelan........ 1*8 151 166 138
?£“.*£ eJiïeSZTÏo déîoraî^., F. Phelan..... _1» ^ _145 ^94

Èxralleat”raiffliei Tefal® 822 988 39L 822 *1-1652
.old i. bar. Bate. «11. *8, Ararat®.'] ***■' “* *?*' P" *

Schemer’» Lunch serves a business 
nfan’e dinner every day, tl 40 to 2.30.
29 cents.

the» i*Ms V.M■I «T-.45» ’T?4er;i
»•»»*•»• •••»•••• B79 789 80$—2274

Records In Central.
In the Cratrei Bowling Lea;

»awks took three gam® from 
Blackball and smashed all records of the 
above league made Wednesday night in 
the Hunters and Brunswick match. Wal
ter Foster of The Night Hawks made 231 
high single game. Which beats out the 
223 made by McLaren of the Brunswick la 
the beginning of the season.
made 663 for tl___ _____„
■core of .663 made by McKee 
wick Wednesday night. The

6*

M LONGER BASEBALL SEASON the
-* ■

Major Leagues May Lengthen 8ch t- 
dule From 154 to 168 Games.

Carr Harris, the big defence player who 
played with Goderich two years ago and 
was on the All-Star West team the same 
year, is In the city and will play 
one of the senior O.H.A. teams tty a 
eon.

Ross, one of the best forward players 
in Winnipeg, Is In the city. Ross has join
ed the Toronto Canoe Club and therefore 
will play with them this winter.

undêr- 
wtll be with

sea-GHICAGQ, Dec. 2.—It is" reported here 
t,o day that there is a strong movement 
on foot among the magnates of the two 
big major leagues to Increase the play
ing schedules of both leagues from 154 
to 168 games. Under this lengthy sche
dule the season would close in the east 
oil Saturday, Oct. 16, and In the west on 
Sunday, Oct. 16.

Six club owners In the Natlohal League 
are said to favor the change, while all 
eight of the men In Control of the Am
erican League clubs are also said to be 
in favor of this extension of the playing 
raason.

The report came from a man here who 
le closely connected witp the league mag
nates. He said the extension of the Bea
mon, If it were adopted, would not affect 
the playing of the world’s aeries. There 1» 
too much In this series, he remarked, for 
their abolishment. The public, too, took 
a remarkable interest in the world’s 
championship events.

for three strings, beating out the 
of the Bruns- 
Night Hawks 

eat game of the ses>

Office—
Lennox ... ......
Morgan ...>..........
Fleming (Capt.)
Kelly ..............
McLean ......

~Y X
also put pr. the hi 
son, beating the 
Hunter# Wednesday 
cord#:

Blackballs— 
Murphy .
Bromfleld 
Harris ...
Nbw ...
McCartney ....

X .
game made by the 

night by 8 pine. >Ra-
Coffroth the Man Behind.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2.-Wlth the 
report of private advice# from New York 
concerning the bids for the Jdhnson-Jef
fries battle the conviction grew thgt 
James Coffroth is the man actually be
hind the offer made by Tax. Rickard of 
Elÿ, Nev., and John Gleason of this city. 
Instead of being dépréssed, close asso
ciates of Coffroth were elated' when they 
heard how thq matter had been decid-

I

McGregor, the Regina lacrosse player, 
who Is going to Varsity, states that he 
holds a C.A.A.U. card and is therefore 
eligible for the O.H.A. series.

Toronto will have no professional team 
this winter, and no doubt some of. the 
plovers around town will be grabbed up 
by other teams. Chuck Tyner le billed 
for Brantford and Rtdpath either-.Ottawa 
or Cobalt Then there Is Bert Morrison, 
Chad. Toms and Angus Campbell, who 
played with Cobalt and Fyfe of Guelph.

Bruce Rldpgth Is of the opinion that 
Angus Campbell is one of the beet Wing 
men in the business. Campbell was spare 
man for that crack Varsity team three 
years ago. Campbell, by the way, Is a

I : !
! y »••%#♦••••

If

Totals ............................. 690 691 681-1886
Press Room—

Joblq ... ..
Faulkner .
Austen ....
Pare ...
Trudelle (Capt.)

Nied.H WIt Is well-known that since hie con
nection with the so-called "fight trust," 
during the Schmltz-Ruef regime, Coffroth 
has been unable to obtain a permit to 
conduct a fight within the city limits of 
Sail Francisco, and for that reason con
structed his Sunshine Arena over the line 
In San Mateo County. Until lately Coff
roth was on good terms with the super
visors of that county, but some friction cra-kin_ BOOd iacroe8e home rvirier developed when he made Ms last appli- cracmng good lacrosse Home fielder. |

in thM direction‘have The Broadview Hockey Club held a VerV. 
direction have enthusliUfUc meetlng Wednesday evtntol

>"r toe® reisons sporting men here and decided to Place senior, junior end? 
buy that while Coffrpth Will remain the Juvenile toetns m the Toronto Hockey 
power behind the throne In the coming ; Deague. Froth the material on hand the 

j will mil annear a« brine prospects for a very successfuldirectly connected with t&e affairs. la verY Jli81}1’ .F*1® ,ol,owlng officers
U J were elected for the coming season:

irons. Aid. D. Chisholm, Aid. Z. Hilton, 
T. N. Phelan, Dr. Fralelgh, Dr. Steels, 
A. Cooper, J. Grady, C. J. Sloan, H.
1er, D. W. 'Heasllp, V, Johnston; 
president, David Smith; hon. vloe-p 
dent, Dr. H. Wood; president, James i 
ham; first vice-president, A. Klrkw™ 
seoend vice-president, W. Hilton; third 
vice-president, A. Sanagan; manager sen
ior team, F. 8. Buck; manager and secre
tary Junior team, Cecil Hill; secretary 
senior team, L. Reesor.

Philips ........................
Woods ..............

C. Woods ..................
C. Adams ..................

Totals .............. ............... If! 869 700-2846

Business Men’s 'League-
White A Co.won two from Srilers-Gough 

to the Business Men’s League laist night: 
Scores :

Sellers-Gough—
Mulltiy ...
B. Smlt 
W. Ackl
F. Currie .................. ..
J. McGrath ..............

SILK and 
OPERA

( -%■ : '->1 w. ... ▲••••*.

THE SOCCER LINE UP Totale ............................. 708 "677 C92- 2077
3 T’l. 

130 U2- 418
125- 943

Job Room—
Spence ..................... ............. 146
Thornley 
Craig ..

.1 2 1 ■ 3 T’l “Hale”
.......... «T 136 160- 518 CtoOt*» (Capt.)

....... v.... 166 174 183— 478186 118 127— 4M .totals .............. . 685 026 67Î-1S87
..........  186 212 186- 544 Royal Pick Ups— 12 3 TT.
.......... 152 113 167— 422 Hoffatt (Stiver) .............. 101 116 1*7— S£9

-------------- :___‘ _Z ! Edwards (Earl) .............. 159 114 117- 390
866 753 743-->362 crock*>' (Boss) ................ 78 122 80- 280
je g McEvoy (Lord) ........... U6 MS Of— 330213 ™ Dowdlng (The Duke).. 121 146 114-las

60 SO 50— 160

1 2
Varsity and the Thistles in Cham

pionship Game Saturday.

' Four of the Thistles who play Varsity 
Saturday for the soccer phamplonship 
were on the old Toronto teem selected 
to meet tho Pilgrim», The game take» 
place -to-morrow on Varrlty athletic 
field. LlneXup as follow»:

Varsity—Goal. Gardiner; back, Black
wood, Williamson.; halves, Mustard, Wyli», National Cash Bowl,
w, Cameron. ' °albraUh' Black; Welctl- The National Cash Register Co. had
bet/llMurcMe alMcBMu eyiiaJv^kBinghlaim Athènaeu^alîeys 'alt night. There were

Referee—J. A. Woodward, " timslasm Wasrvery gç»t on amount of
,Y T, ™l the generous handicapping given and

Broadview» and Pin»»»,. everyone was on edge, Ko as W get in on
,, , w and Floneer*, the prize list as follows:-

in ^imaidrtleY* artd ftonpers iqcet ■ High single game—Safety raser, £12, 
in the -semi-final.-game for the chain- nteby -
US.V“S“S»™JLTeSTK.'tt’"

; ïiïï*s ■wit; &,, «
the. Woodbine at 1 pi at Water bottle, W. McGolpin, 562.

The Broadview team will be selected Flower Pot, Pedlar. 538.
from the following: Irwin Roberts Pipe. Murray, 536
Thompson, McDeritiott, Drury Kina- Water Jug, Olsen, 533. 
don, Rowles, Ross, Dickson. Yonne- Military brushes, O’Connor, $530.
Gi%is, Matthews, Galbraith. *’ Collar bag, Leonard, 530.

Tne Pioneers will play the Broad- Cut glass tumblers (six), Craig, 52L 
1 views on Saturday at Little York Kick-. plP*. Wilkinson, 506.

Off at 3 p.m. sharp. The team will he Razor. Deans, 60k
chosen from the following players C Salt and pepper shakers, A. Magoto, 490. 
Maycock'. B. Fisher, F. Watshain' s 
Burton, W. Ruddlck, D. Harris (cap
tain), T. Faulkner, O, Watshain, C.

Mdrtlmer, MacKay, Cruickshank, Cowle- 
shaw, J. Williams. The players and 
sUMiorter» will meet at the Woodbine 

-, at 2 p.m. sharp, and then, t-ike the 
Gerrard and Main car "to the end’ of 
the Journey.

ilrTT .110 i08
. 88 ,04
.130 J5S 204 - 492 
. 113 124 130- 1.87HATS Rorker

PI Lid
i Made by KNOX, 

YOÜMANS, 
CHRISTY, PEEL 

GLYN

6.22 t0 8.22

"I
t 'a-

Totals ..........
White A Co.—

Stringer ..........
Thomson ........
Matthews ....
Hewer .............
Jordan ............ .

Totals ..

............ 1*9 172 181- 542

............ 184 124 187- 416

............ 163 148 146— 4M
172- 514 
161- 466

826-2373

ion.
(1-

: IS|ra-

.............. 759
1 Right blocks for young 

men and- sensor#»ties 
shapes for older men.

Practical
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

— In—

l !• '8 T’l. 
«6-783 
186- 9»

Orrs’ League.
In Ore’ League last 

won two froifi Thistles. 
Havelocks— j

Downing ....l...................... Mo a*i j
(frima .................................  156 141-1 1

P. Reilly ....
C. B.rown ...
R. J. Orr ,#.4.

Totals 
Thistle»—

B. Ellis 
R. Ortez ....
Geo. Humphrey ............
Wm. McMullin ............
F. Edwards.. ..

..'Pi night tiaveloek# 
ScoresThe Merchants’ Bank Hockey Club held 

a very enthusiastic meeting last night at 
which thetfollowing officers were elected: 
Hon. president, E. F. Hebden; president, 
A. B. Patterson; vice-presidents, F. A. 
Parker, J. G. Dewar, F. D. Bay lay; ®- 
cretary-treaeurer, H. E. K Is sock; man
ager, J. M. Anderson; committee, H. A. 
Austin, C. R. Snell, S. H. Falkner, C. M. 
Roche. The club will again play 
Intermediate Bank League, whit 
won last season.

2 3 T’l.
403

- 484
............ 147

It!

r?.;9 *'•166 457
Th* ten high men for the ton of coal 
• the Gladstone alleys -will roll Saturday 

afternoon at,Z30 for the "Black Dirt;"
Casey boxes ticEss. Saturday sight.

Parkdale Liquor Store, 1366 Queen 
- Street Weet. Phone Park 1043.

All the good brand# of ale and lager 
on hand. Pronrot delivery to west end.

FURNISHINGS 306 167- 516
146 I MO

TS 791 762-2275
* Tl. 

U6-402 
138- 451 

93 134- 386,1Eg.

«0 866 766-2167

at423I
Ü ed

1 2in the 
ch they Box of Initialed or 

Plain Cambric 'Hand
kerchiefs.

143 124
..........   148 144

. 129 
ISO 151 

.... 190 166

••••e #•#*»»••••#

Silk, Lisle or Cam
bric Hosiery

SILK MUFFLERS

MY SACK/1 Sherry]

A very enthusiastic meeting was he _ 
last night at the British American Assur
ance Company’s offices, for the purpose 
of organizing a hockey club for the com
ing season. It was decided to enter a 
team In the Financial League. The fol
lowing officers were elected : Hon. presi
dent, W. B. Melkle; hon. vice-presidents. 
J. Stme, H. B. Howson; president, P. H. 
Bines: vice-president, P. G. Klmerley; se
cretary-treasurer, T. G. Vatcher; man
ager, Charlie Boomer. A successful sea
son Is looked for, as the company has sev
eral promising players on the staff.

Id

Totals ....■
POOL AND BILLIARDS, ;

College League.
G rodera A. won two from" Butchers in 

the College League last night Sc 
Butchers— i 2 1

Murby..............
H. Martin ...
T. Elliott ....
W. Bedson 
G. Rawtineon

Totals
Grocers A.—

Clark ... ....
Radcliffe ........
Luttrell 
Gilbert .
Thorne ..

Totals

! iir
Hansonla Win Five of Six at Lelder- 
Vkranz—Beaches and Royajg Draw.

for dressy wear. ore#:
3 T’l 

10* 306 141— 351
118- 349 
144— 412 

14Û 136 163- 435
160 118 179- 457

i

EXCLUSIV
FeIkwear

mm
GLOVE!

Spain’s Finest 
Wine.

Èh Fine, dry, zestful, 
D of exquisite flavor. 
■ Stays decanted In- 
J definitely without 

deterioration.
' In bottles only 
—of all good deal
ers.

102Two games were played in the Toronto 
Pool and Billiard League last night, 
Royale and Beaches dividing the series at 
the Beaches parlors, while at the Lieder- 
Bcores;
Rcval Canadians—
Dickson...................
Poole....,...................

11139Wide range
NOW.

t choicesSutton Defeats Cline.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.-Georg«" Chiton 

of Chicago, by defeating Harry Cline of 
» Philadelphia, 500 to 480 in the 30th inning 

to-night, won the right to contend to- 
morrow with Calvin Dente-rest, also of 
Chicago, for the world’s championship at
18.2 balk* line Bmra'rdK"-------- ---- - ,

Sutton took' the. le» dearly, and' had 
passed Into his last hundred In th». I6th 
inning, but lie slowed down In the lat
ter half of the garde and badly needed 
lus closing 29. The score: •

Button—4S, 22, 22, 0, 39, 5, 78, 15, 7, 58, 8, 
:l 4(1, 15, 14, 2, 13, 37, 16, 2, 0, 0, 8, 0, 6, $, 0, 

0, 12, 4, 29. Total 600. Average 16 20-30. 
High runs 78, 58, 46.

Cline—0,. 39, 4. 20, 18, 2, 7, 15. 14, 2, », 3, 
1, 64, 67, », 26, 0, 18, 1, 5, 18, 0. 2, 0, 2, 55, 
1. 16, 7$, Total 480. Average 16. High 

t«»jga 7*. 67, 64.
Referee—iohn

.
fe

647 «21. Beaches—
47 Breen ........
20 Stanland .. 

Bartlett.......................  49 Hawkins „
"" ............................ 60 Gill ...............

735-2001 
8 T’l. 

161- 421 
126— 444 
161— 406 
182- 481 : 
106- 296

St. Paul’s Church and A.A. Junior 
60 hockey team will hold a meeting In toe 
60 club rooms, O’Neill’s Society Building, 
50 Parliament-street, on Friday evening, at

§w^v.;viv.v::j?
Hansonla— r Leiderkranz—

Rothmlll........................ 60 Hawley ...
Corson....—................. 60 Walker ...
Galt.............. 7.............60 Connors ...
White...,..................   47 Harman .
Wolfe...60 Saturley ,.
Moore.............................50 Castor ...

Unllned and Fur-llnpd. 1 3
BATH R0BE8 184 138

........ 148 Ml
Crash or blanket flannel 
styre?.-'

Leslie 162 102
.......... 140

91
■ i;1

_SHCRBV

JUUMSiHUMBP
The beet hotel In Brockvll4, Ont., |e 

"The Strathcena"; 100 modern rooms !
(30 with baths); furnishings and cul- 
tins complete In every detail. Special | 
ratea te commercial men.
BROWN, Prop

666 664 718-204736 A meeting of representatives of toe 
West Toronto Hockey League was held 
to-iight In the office of Dr. .Gerald Smith, 
Dundos-street, to reorganize for the com
ing season. These officers were elected: 
Hon. president, T. A. Russell: president. 

Euchre at TRC Qerald Smith; first vlce-pres
fflTlie Toroitio Rowing Club 'will hold a wt & ^reU^.'S^^X 

progressive euchre party at their quart- treasurer, P. J. Phillips; patronsAld 
ers to-night. Çalrd, Aid. Aederson, \y. Scott; executive!

12

RjeoRp’8
SPEC FIC
matter "how longstanding'. Two bottles 
the worst case. My signature on ever# bo 
none other 
other ram 
pointed la
Schomld's Dxuo Store, Elm Strife 
Co*. Trraulrv, Toronto.

.. 13
ft \v S»

It 37 D. R. ROBLIN, 

Canadian Agent,
Toronto.

,z . 92
TORONTO and WINNIPEGv t, ir genuine. Those who here tried 

edfes without avail will not he 
i this 81 per bottle. Hole agency.

W. M. 
• : *dtf

J, McGraw.
Ease V. Day, I.-C.A.C. Boxlag Boat..I
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THAT RACING CHARTER DUDGEON’S 
DICE MORE ORDER FIRE

MARCH MONET WINNER 
KING COBALT IS SECOND

lThousand* of Users
09zague

:ores
1 «■

Dominion Shot Shells Only three weeks to Christmas, and sow about your cake? i
It should be made right away. Better for a little age.
We’ll sell you all the materials If you are Interested enough fn getting 

the best fruits. With the ready cash Friday and Saturday you can get them 
for the least money. i =

Satisfaction guaranteed or. money refunded.

New Sultana raisins, seedless, 3 
lbs. for

New cleaned currants, 3 lbs. for..25c for 

Mixed peel, 2 lbs. for ..........
Our famous brand Rose Baking 

Powder, 1-lb. tins, quality guar
anteed, 2 tins for ....

New Valencia raisins, 4 lbs. for. .25c 
Pastry flour, % -bag sacks 
Prepared icings, assorted colors 

and flavors, 3 for................................... 25c

1LOADS» WITH -S ' .

Captain Tom Wallace Gets Some 
Information From Secretary 
- of State.

f Dupsst Smekeless Powder
Summaries of the Races at Juarez, 

Jacksonville, Tampa and 
Oakland.

iass sow ssjerme H 1 9
Raw sugar (yellow), brohght on ^ 

specially for Xmas trade, 6 lbe
Perfect AmmunitionI Dundas 

Mate Final 
and Weiel

.25c #25cFor Trap or Field 
Specify

OTTAWA, dec. 2.—( Ip**. il )—Til e 

Metropolitan Racing Assoiluilo 
ronto, whose charter Was cam 
the Ontario Government,was the sub
ject of queetto -s put to tne iccrctary 
of state to-day là the commons by Capt. 
Tom Wiallce of Centre York. Captain 
Wallace asked:

“In the judgment of the government, 
is the secretary [of state under obliga
tion to issue a charter with a|l its pri
vileges to any and evorv sri-u|p of per
sons complying wii 
ply for it, no nia* 
what their charlacter or pu 
be ?" .

Hon. Ohas. Murphy replied "In the 
judgment of the govenrmter t, when, 
as In the case of the secretar r of state 
under the Companies’ Apt, a power IS 
deposited with a public officer for the 
purpose of being used fbr the benefit 
of purposes, with regard to whom a 

parliament of 
the conditions upon which they are en
titled to call for its exercise, (hat pow
er ought to be exercised and the courts 
will require it to be exercise

“In carrying out th 
tlon of the Camponies I Act, jtlie 
secretary of state adds as an 
administrator not as à judicial officer, 
ntir as an adviser of the crown. It 
would be arbitrary and unwarranted 
exercise of power on the part of the 
secretary of state to discrinjilnate be
tween persons who apply for charters 
in conformity of the provisions ot tbe 
Companies’ Act. <

“It is the duty of the secretary of 
State to scrutinize the objects enume
rated in every application for incor
poration, and to ascertain whether 
they are within the provisions of the 
Com pan leal' Act, and are otherwise 
legal. lri©Sfea£±iee''t'his is lone with 
every application land by law each com
pany is limited in the scope c< its oper
ations to the Object^ 
charter."

Capt. Wallace L Is the government 
aware that a charter granted to prac
tically the same individual fdr the same 
purpose as that granted by; thie gov
ernment to the Metropolitan Racing 
Association had been previously can
celed by the'.Government of Ontario?”

Mr. Murphy: The applicants for in
corporation of the Metropolitan Racing 
Association of Cans da were William 
Alex. Called, manufacturer;
Edwin Melhish; veterinary suregwi; 
Atf. J. Jordan Rattray, architect; Ar
thur Clarkson Hornby, accountant, 
and Peter Ed.Oallen.hotel manager, all 
of the City of Toronto, and John Mc- 
Bean, merchant, of Georgetown, Gnt. 
The government Is not 
these persons, or any of them, were 
interested in any othpr racing associa
tion, nor that they or any of them held 
a charter that was canceled by the 
Ontario Government,

New dates, 2 lbs. for ..
New layer figs', lb 
An- extra large selected Valencia 

raisin, imported for our own spe
cial trade, 2 lbs. for ..

Our new pearl, currant (blue fruit), 
recleaned ; extra quality, 2, lbs

l...25c

25c

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs; V 
j. El Perfecto, 102. 2 to 1. 
i Lord CMnion. 102, U to 2. 
i The wolf, 104, 26 to 1. 

wt ■ Tlm£ 1.1®. ^I second RACE, 6 furlongs:
F Z. Anne McGee, MU. 3 to 6.

{^«i^tol. 

r Time 1.18.
THIRD RACE, 1 mile;
■L Bonnie Prince Charley, 106, 4 to 1. 
X Keep Moving, 106, 2 to 1,

'g, Arcourtj 106, 8 to 1,
- Time 1.49 2-6.

TWRTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
L March Monet, 102, 6 to 1.

I 1 King Cotait, 114, 5 to 2. 
i M Gloria, 113. 2 to 1. ,

'Time 1.181 2-5. •• ■ ■ -
FIFTH RACE. 514 furlongs:
L Dave Mor tgomery, 106, 9 ta 2.
1 Rustem, 101, 6 to 1. j, 
l Kiddy Lee, 106, » to 2,

?Time 1.13.
SIXTH RACE. 1 miles 
L Banbury, 96, 6 to 1.

■i Howard Pearson, 101, 7 to 2.
J. Fred Mulholland, 104, 3 to 1.

10cn of Tv- 
cclcà by

25c |tt“The Wins» 
DOMINION-DUPONT

9*** :

,25c. .25c• e
• wSH 1 .'-'a» VLeaded by the

- Dominion Cartridge Co., Lid. 
' Montreal, Canada

r°reaf hkei™,^

lurday between.,* 
f tary College**;,

Nna Of MamiZn
F); mhuagemeS i®11- 
tJ w"up *lth wtSS?

Fj, quarter, Camûïl’ 
Gwynne, 146-i,JK5*a I ’ aside fight*'a» 

Nere, 18$; middiTrS’ 
r?t, Hoswell, iai. _. I** 
p6; centre, Young K1

.66c for
Canned tomatoes corn, or peas, 3

............  ***
ecÆ.

•25c ■
a

BUTTER AND
Having had a number ot repeat Inquiries for more of the same quality 

of butter we sold last week, with special effort have secured a few thous
and pounds of the same brand, with printed label. Butter for quick caeh 
sales.

th the law, who a)*-* 
t >r who (hey are or 

rpoeeSPORTING NOTES. may
So far oral betting has been fairly 

successful at Oakland, <2aL, where the 
system was Introduced the other day 
for the first time since- th#-enactment 
of the eew anti-gambling Taw.

Friday and Saturday, lb...
Cooking Eggs ...........................i.,r. «n.

A,number of shippers are sending us a limited amount of strictly new- 
laid eggs each week.

.35c. !; 
27c.

• M

- z
[oduced it Wtn'oiP.qgM 

or the Thistle CurlingiAXSt&f
Club In the way of putting white pa
per under the Ice. seems to have a 
good effect, as the Ice has a very White 
appearance and makes it much brighter 
than with the clay bottom. It also 
shows up the rings much better.

The World's Selections ’
Arm '• |

POTATOES.
Udexpectedly, another car has arrived to unload Friday. To make 

room we will sacrifice to deliver from carp in 
20 bgg lots, or over..

- V 5 bag lots . ....................

leave at
definition is supplied by-ffX C. Quacken 

,lett; J*3; centre 
half, G. Quacken 

[ 1®'; right scrim* 
1er mini age. Smith 
F outside right 
le left wing,. rv 
ig, WlLson/ lSt i 

f*; Inside right P'ddle right ^g,

...6214c 
.,, ,65c.

!.. x ., TEAS. . >' ’
You haye missed a treat if you hax$ not tried our blends of Indian and 

Ceylonjtea, put up in air-tight packages, black or mixed, per lb.^ 25c, 80c, 

46c, and 60c.
Thdse blends represent the highest grades, which delight the tea dsink

ers, being the first pickings of the young and tender leaves, which makes It 
fine and delicious. ' „

Friday and Saturday, 5 lbs. of (regular 25c) black or mixed, for 8L10 
Goods delivered to all parts of city.
Phone or mail order? receive prompt attention.

Store open Friday and Saturday evenings.
Other days closed at 6.80 p.m. *>

.'.A ' : ,—Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Fond Heart, J. A. Mun- 

r-oe, Comedienne. ________
SECOND RACE—Sir Ormonde, Banivee, 

O. K. Herndon.
THIRD RACE—Earlscourt, Ragman, 

Cloirteress.
FOURTH RACE—Dr. Holzberg, Court 

Lady, Topsy Robinson.
FIFTH RACE—Wool stone, Jack Baker, 

Polar Star.
SIXTH RACE—Hears of Hyacinth,

Agreement, Golconda.

i" **

Subpoenas (were served at the Em
eryville racetrack Wednesday on F. J. 
Treat, secretary of the new California 
Jockey Club; George IT. Smith, who 
came to the track to teach the oral 
betting system; William F. Forsee, a 
detective, and Robert McKibben. Dis
trict-attorney Ddnahue of Alameda Co. 
said the grand jury would take up the 
subject of betting on horse races at 

track and the men subpoenaed will 
appear before It to-morrow.

Jacksonville Results.
JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 2.—Altho the 

Heather was miserable the crowd in the 
betting ring at Moncrief this afternoon 
showed no decrease. George Sweeney’3 
O.K. Herndon in the first found many 
backers at 11 to 5. Summary:

FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs:
L O.K. Hemdpn, 103 (Gilbert), 11 to a.
2, Harvey F„ 104 (J. Reid-. * to 1.
3. Topnotcli. 94 (Moore), 30 to 1.
Time 1.17 1-5. Amanda Lee, Onr Nug

get, Lady Frederick and Coonskin also

prdvi- '7-
UK.is*cÜ

>imdae will we« I '
the —Tampa—

FIRST RACBî—Serenade, Caltha, Fete.
SECOND RACE—Greenbridge, Icarian, 

Inspection.
THIRD RACE)—Flashing, Jack Denner- 

len. Sir Compton.
E'OURTH RACE—Okenite, Beth Good

win, W. T. Hinch.
P'lFTH RACE—Admonltor, Maximum, 

Huerfano.
SIXTH RACE—Ametus, Baleshed, Judge 

Dvr don.

Likely to Fall
irsity had a coave 
poou of Hamilton' 
one this morning 
lanagement and s 
team were" aaxion 
Philadelphia to i 

I with the Tigers., 
anxious to make 

Ins bave accepted 
rho are promoting 
have had ho oec 

[omoters fall to o 
of the member 

are in favor ot • 
Hamilton toproi 

nave the teams n 
n-n expense, ta kit 
a big enough gat 
vceeefuf ,ne flnan 
pks that things do 
bt for the trip b 
is tp the front to 
I sers at New Xvrt 
h likely that tbe t 
York. A New

this question for himself, as follows. I 
see some of these fellows claim I am an 
Ottawa boy Just because I went to tne 
Ottawa collegiate for two yea”-_,_,[ 
was born and brought up in Guelph 
and I am proud of it. Our family lived 
for two years in Ottawa.

When Jack Johnson head in New 
York that Jeffries had twice dream
ed that he had k"oc,ke^_ ldJo!)£h°a" 
out in- the fourth round, he said. That 
Mistah Jeffries sure Is a bear cat on 
dreams. He better turn over on the 
other side.”

ran.Fha
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
L San Gil, 1(0 (Butwell), 4 to 1«
2. Hoyle, 106 (Howard), 6 to 5.
3. Aleocon, 109 (Grand), 6 to 1
Time 1.17. Tivelinl, Eustacian, Enlist, 

Pallas and Clamp also ran.
THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs
1. Royal Captive, 102 (King), 3 to 1.
2. Woodlane. 109 (G. Burns), 16 to 5.
2. Lord Nelson, 109 (Powers), 11 td 10. 
Time 1.16 3-5. Bosom Friend. Jcrim

Garner, Darunia and Lady Carolina aleo 
! ran.
! FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:

l.Ben Double, 103 (Howard), 4 to 1. 
tJack Parker, 106 (G. Bums), 8 to 5.
3. Besom. 114 (Butwell), 11 to 5.
Time 1.14 3-5. Sin frail, Summernight

end Rialto also ran.
FIFTH RACE, mile:
1. Flarney, 104 (Obert), 6 to 6.
2 Sandpiper, 98 (King), 6 to 1.
1. Admonish. 108 (Franklin), 30 to 1. 
Time 1.44. Irrigator, Ballotbox, Pearl-

, «Mint, Trappe and Grassmar ales ran.
! SIXTH RACE, mile:

L Blackoak, 112 (Butwell), 6 to 5.
2. Cablegram. 109 (Musgrave), 9 to 2.

') 8. Paradise Queen, 96 (Fain), 4 to 1.
Time 1.43 2-6. Wlngoliocldng, Horn emu, 

BUverine and Throckmorten also ran.

T. DUDGEON f m r
I

406 QUEEN ST. WEST - - COR. CAMERON
Phones College 2685, College 136,

.. u,.<
$ t ■

■

f~To-Day*s Entries || «et out in Its

yURGUtO’S CONSCIENCE 
- FREES INNOCENT MIN

c

Tampa Entries.
. TAMPA, Dec. 2.—Entries for to-morrow ; 
FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:

Fete..,...............
Pirate Diana..
Al. Busch..........
Revery................
Mery Holland.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Inspection.......... . 94 Kith and Kin ....102
Icarian.......................... 100 Miss Paladin ...*102
Sldda D......................... 107 Greenbridge ....*107
May Lutz...............107

THIRD RACE, 5% furlongs:
Saille Savage 
Sir Compton.
Jack Dennerlen.. ..118 

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
W.I.Hinch............... zl04 Daisy B
Orphan Lad.............zl06 The Clown ............ zl0)i
I-’raidt Patten............107 Okenite ....

109 Bone brake .. ,...109

t

The report that Jeffries may tackle 
Al Kubiak in a six-round bout in 
Philadelphia during January has ie- 
vlved the opinion that the boil®tmaker 
should take on several neavywetghts in 
trial bouts before he meets Johnson. 
Kaufman. Barry, Ross. J^""ette vould 
be suitable opponents, and by whipping 
all of them Big Jim would soon con
vince the sceptical sporting public he 
is xecovprlpg his old form. If Jeff and
Kubiak meet, and the should
level the boilermaker, it right, should 
score a quick knockout.

106 Char. Hamilton.. 106
106 Serenade ................ 106
109 Algora 

• 111 Caltha

COSTS NO MORE THAN 
C00D LINOLEUM.

112
,111 :

Surrenders When He Learns An
other Man Was Arrested—Stole 

to Provide For Family.

in

Do Y ou Play the Races
AT JACKSONVILLE ?

—ip so—
I AM ON THE SPOT

een agitating in fat«r 
States football, «Ufa 
Canadian teams over 

|, Dec. 11, in ord6rS 
Sam’s football tjfi 
football is far flE 

brous. The achetais 
f big American tsaqi 
audience at Columttt 
td then to follow 
In with a battle be* 
p Varsity. The 
bald, vœu Id be «iifag 
I clu6p“all their-* •

Arthur
Ask E^DIE - DOUGLAS, ltd., 

General Sales Agente 
77 victoria Street, - - Toronto

Telephone Main 3121,

v

.103 Morpeth ...................106

.106 Flashing ..167••f 2.—MOUNT HOLLY, N. J., Dfk 
John Ellsworth, who was arrested in 
Chicago* several weeks ago for robbing 
the safe in the residence of Schuyler 
Ramier at Florence, near here, was to
day sentenced to five years in state

prison. . / - • - . .
Ellsworth -#àld( he had been poverty- 

strlckbn for A year, but When hé learn
ed he had robbed two old people of all

the rrioney they Itad in the world, he 
came back and gave himself up.

“I pleaded guilty," Ellsworth con
tinued, “to vindicate William L. Ham
ilton, -who was arrested for this crime. 
My sympathy went out to his family- 

“When 1 started out there were just 
three things to do—desert my family; 
provide for it, or commit suicide. I 
chosWto provide, and this spark of hu
manity resulted In placing me here to
day. I feel that I have acted the part 
of a man toward everybody injured in 
this'robbery. All I want is .justice, not 

Ranier and Hamilton have

Frank M. Haynes huntsman to the 
Toronto Hounds who had sent in Ms 
resignation to take effect at the end ot 
the present season.-was yesterday ask- 
ed by the popular master, G. V. Beard- 
more. to reconsider his decision 
and stay*on for another season. This 
he has '«insented to do. and hopes to 
show assfood or better sport to the 
Ambers than he ,has. done for. the past 

Khree-saaaaos. h.,!d -inI<wntt o«no-,oT I‘

t a k  ̂% 1 a c e 6 a r o u n d ^the"1 'm ;îd* e * ^ot t W« 

month Fifty per cent, of the proceeds 
are to go to Johnny Murphy, a former 
aspirant for lightweight honors, who is 
reported to be dying of t,'?.be/°uJ°®l8t^ 
Honolulu. The match will be for the 
bantam-weight chainpionship of the 
world, and the men will weigh In at 
176 pounds at 3 o clock in the after 

Thev will fight 20 rounds at 
Francisco, Jack Welch acting as

m*I own a stable of horses and . 
am In #the know when many a 

good thing will be cut loose here 
this winter, t want to put you 
next when I have them On tap.
I don’t want any money In ad
vance. merely the winnings of 
a two-dollar commission on each 

-horse 1 send you, and they may 
be one, or two, or even three, a 
week.À _...

„ nsrssitoic
5 °8end me $2 (two), American 
money, as a guarantee that you 
will accept my wires, and*we 
can do bueinese.

Tampa Result».
TAMPA, Dec. 2—The races here to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, S. mile:
1. Lottie Darr. 116, S to 6.
2. D(&to, ME (1 to 5.
3. Itis-pectlon, 105, 3 to 1.
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:

1 ’ :u'■0/ :
.3. Caltha, 10&,. 6 to L.; I*»
THIRD RACE, Sfr furlongs:
1. Ametur, 111, 6 to 1.
2. Uncle Jim. 107. 6 to 1,

I 3. LasaJle, 102, even.
FOURTH RACE, mile;
1. Dee comnet», 102, I to 2 
2.0tlk>, M6, 4 to L
3. Maximum, 104, 8 to 1.
FIFTH RACE, % mile;
1. Luca Her, 106, 7 to 5.
2. Blueehcd, 108, 2 to 1.
8. Ban Quick Bob, 106, 5 to 1.
SIXTH RACE, mile:
1. Great Jubilee, 103, I to 4.
2. Silveado, 95. 8 to 1.
3. True Boy, 107. S to 1.

ware that■ •104

...109 TO TALK TRANSPORTATIONMy Love........ .
Bert Goodwin..

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, Selling:
Admonitor....,....... 99 Maximum .. ....too
Great Jubilee*.,.. 105 Dele Strome *....111 
Hqerfkno....ill A, Muekoday- .«.'.114
ReaTIussar.'...........114 - 1

SIXTH RACE,.5.furlongs, seHtrtg;*"f» '
Autumn Maid....zl03 Elysium.................. zl03
Juliette M....’..........106 Bannock Bob
Nellie Burgess....... ill -Ametus...........
Blrdslayer................. Ill Baleshed .... ....ill
Annie Donahue... .111 Judge Dundeti ..114 

•Five pounds apprentice allowance. 
zThree pounds apprentice allowance. 
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

i
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District Labor Council Will Have Me- 
port on Needs of City.

. . pti.-df*qn ^üt1~T5T*-"in é-
".At fthç ^ert’ tmeetlpgr^t the District 

-Labor Council a reptirr Will be sub
mitted by the municipal committee on 
the transportation situation in Toron-

I
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to. A motion was made at last night’s 
meeting by Delegate Gibbons, that the 
committee submit juch a report. He 
eaiidythat something must be done to 
relieve the transportation eituatio*, as 
it was a question that ^particularly af
fected the workingman. -

“We all feel something is necessary, 
whether thru a tdbe system, the open
ing of parallel streets, extension or by 
expropriation. Personally I favor ex
propriation, if legislation can be se
cured."

A special committee was appointed 
to investigate the dispute pvee'the un
seating of the Steamfltters’ Union "e- 
presentatives. The members are De
legates Gibbons, Crump, MoDouigail, 
Hill and Barton.

The 
pro tes
of Asiatic immigration eee er. A com
plaint was also made by the teamstars 
and drivers against the police byiawr 
forcing drivers to keep close to the 
curb. They»* allege the bylaw was 
made to fav8t* the automobile owners, 
and that it 4s a hardship to drivers. 
E'forte will be made to have the city 
council repeal the bylaw.

De,Die gate .Tames Simpson delivered 
an address on his observations during 
his investigation of technical educa
tion in the United States.

George J. Hewson
326 West Ashley Street, Sscksoa- 

vtUe, Florida. dtt

),

Nothing in House Rules to Compel 
Eàrly Choice, Tho Spesker Says 

Such is Eminently Desirable.
f Jacksonville Entries.

Jacksonville, Dec. 2.—The following 
are the entries for Friday:

FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 6(4 furlongs :
Cath. Cardwell....*98 Fond Heart ..
Sir Vagrant.................107 E! Oro......................«ura
Trappe......................... *100 Comedienne .. ..107
J.A.Mtmroe............. ..106 A. Sturtevant ..103

SECOND RACE. 2-i'ear-olds, 6 furlongs -
O.K.Herndon.............. 98 Ten Paces .. 105
Ban Ives.........................102 Indian Maid........... .' 99
Herdsman.................... 98 Sir Ormonde
French Girl
^ THIRD RACE, all ages, selling, 5(4 fur-

Lucetta......................... *93 Waterbury ..111
Bdgely........................... 107 Ragman ....
Splendlda................ *,.107 Cloisterees.............. 197
Sister Phyllis............. 101 Earl’s Court ....'.113

FOURTH RACE, selling, 3-year^oJde and 
up, 7 furlongs:
Alamo...'..................*97 Cunningr ...
Billy Pullman............102 L. Carolina II i'iloî

.............*}% I’ Rob,ne°n ..1-104
La R. Hindoo............ 103 Endymion ...*101
Dr. Holzberg..........*106

FIFTH RACE, selling, 6-year-olds and 
up, i, 1-16 miles:
Pocoinoke.................. *103 Wooletone
Polar Star................... HO Bosom Friend .'«Mg
Hoyle..............■............103 Jack Baker
Roseburg II;............ 106

I?.TH nÜACEt eell,n^- 4-year-olds and 
up, I1,» miles:
Golconda........
Dr. Young....
Mr. Knapp...
Mamie Algol.

•Apprentice allowance claimed 
ther cloudy. Track fast.

noon 
San
referee.

President Johnson of the American 
Leagüe declares there was no truth 
in the report that six club owners in 
"his circuit favored a schedule of 168 
«rames ° He said his Whole league was 
opposed to a lengthening of tbe ^res- 
ent schedule, and, furthermore. ti)at it 
would not stand for change except 
one providing for less games ‘nan are 
placed under the present arrangement 
He believes the National League wants 
the longer season, but it wuuld be al
most Impossible, of course,- for the 
change to be made in one organization 
and not the other.

Some United States oarsmen evident
ly Intend to- adopt the English style of 
sculling, as. according to a London 
cable, overtures have been made to Tom 
Sullivan, ex-champion of England, to 
coach the Pennsylvania College crew.

The California state supreme court 
yesterday sustained the validity of the 
Walker-Otis antl-hetetng law, when It 
refused to Issue a writ of habeas corpus 
for the discharge of Charles Brown, 
who was arrested Nov. 22 at the Em- 
ervvlile track for accepting a bet. The 
Walker-Otis measure is almost Identi
cal with the New York laws.

V

I,107
OTTAWA, Dec. 2—(Special.)—Unu

sual interest was manifested to-day by 
the members of parliament- in the rul

ing which Speaker Mardi gave, con
sequent upon his attention haring been 
drawn yesterday to the fact that Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier represented the con- 
stituencie* of both Quebec East and 
Ottawa- Mr. Metghen had questioned 
the statue of the premier and declared 
that he ought to have resigned one of 
the seats within one week of the open
ing of the session. » .

The Speaker to-day said that he felt 
safe in stating that the practice of 
Canada as to the time in which the 
member’s choice should be made had 
been fir from uniform, and up to the 
present time no formal ruling on the 
subject' had been made.

Jdn Mardi instanced three cases ir. 
which members had been elected for 

Hon. Edward

Fred Holt
125 Bay St.

StrlctlyOne Horse

Oakland Betting System.
According to the system out at the coast 

the Oakland layers quote prices on their 
programs and accept .oral wagers, the de
tails of which are conveyed to clerks to 
be memorized. Several arrests have beer, 
made, but the persons taken Into eus-, 
tody bave been discharged for lack of evi
dence. There is one test case, however, 
which seems of some Importance. A man 
was recently placed under arrest for ac
cepting a 62 wager in cash. He turned 
the money over to a so-called “stakehold
er,” who was aleo gathered In. The race
track attorney* contended that tiler-stake
holder’s part in the transaction was legal, 
and if they get a favorable decision they 
believe a method can be devised by 
which the layer can keep track of hia 
business. Before the winter is over. It is 
said, there will be another test case in
volving the right of a bettor to record 
1:1s own wager. It, Is said that under 
the California law /there Is nothing to 
prevent such an act; that a bettor can 
write down the tenus of his wager on a

imercy.
forgiven me and there is nothing left 
-to satisfy except the law.” I.101

98

I3rdYesterday’s Horse ....
Wed.—8. Rentier......
Tne*-—Wool, tone

4-1 Won 
3-1 Won 

Woe 
40-1 Woe

...103 i
T-i..

sat.—O. K. Herndon.
4 WINNERS IN 6 DATS.

> 'islative committee reported a 
gainst making the conditions

105
Again To-day Business men are displaying an in

creasing interest in the Btoor-street 
viaduct-question. Thru the various in
terviews accorded to The World yester
day. the same unanimity of opinion in 
favor of its speedy construction was 
evidenced. ' 
thought the matter over carefully, and 
conscious < f the belief in the lmftiense 
future grov-th of Toronto, had confie to 
the çojjclusion that the construction 
of the viaduct vfas an imperative ne
cessity.

Johh Sloan, president of the well- 
known firm of wholesale grocers, plac
ed htynself on record as being a’strong 
supporter of both the. tube and viaduct.

“I am,” be said, “in favor of anything 
that (tends to help the growth of this 
city. And, whife on this subject, you 
may also sa# that I look upon the tube 
system as being the only means of re
lieving the traffic congestion.”

"A (capital idea,” said Andrew Wflaott 
of t#he wholesale olgar firm, “tt stands 
to reason that there should be com-, 
munlpatl 

the c
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« My one-horse bet will get all the
money. Use youir-own judgment ; 
as to whose Info. you. follow, as 
results speak louder than empty 
words. „ f
TERMS—82 DÀII.Tl 86 WEEKLY

had109 Each, apparently. - l-
106

numbered card and,-that a layer's clerk 
can make a note of the number, so that 
if'the wager Is a winning one the b'-.tor 

t*#y. All the specula
tors at Oakland; so' far have been allowed 
to establish credit- with layers by peeling 
cash I>efnr*-the races. Men employed by 
the layers' aŸe stationed on tha grounds 
lor tills purpose, fipd as soon as a bettor 
has established his credit he receives a 
card which entitles him to bet with a cer
tain price maker. If these methods are 
ever permitted on the New York tracks 
It is believed that the unsatisfactory con
ditions of last season will be removed.

.102 XI. of Hyacinth .110
•i*i Agreement ............. 107
. h>4 C. Beckman .. .,107

Wea-

constituencies.two
Blake, In 1873, when elected for Dur
ham and Bruce, had made a choice 
within 16 days;’ Daltdh McCarthy, in 
1896, made his choice of the two seats. 
Brandon and Simcoe, on the -seventh 
day after parliament met,, but H011. 
Rodolphe Lemieux, elected in 1904, ton 
■both Nicolet and Gaepe, ; only resigned 
(Nlcolet after 15 mpnths.

“My ruling is, therefore,” «aid the 
Speaker, “that there is nothing in the 
rules of this house requiring a man 
who has -been returned fot more than 

constituency to elect within anyt

, v
basketballThe first senior league

of the season between Centraltan collect his rm

Black Oak, 2-1
X” Spcl.

game
Y M. C. A. and All Saints Is <o be 
plaved in All Saints' gym., corner Sher- 

and Wilton-avenue, thfs
Receives Conscience Money.

GALT. Dec. 2.—(Special.)—A sple*- 
cVld portrait of the late Dr. W. M. Taa- 
sie b>- J- W. L. Forster. Toronto, ar
rived to-day and will be ceremontouriy 
unvested at the Collegiate Institute 
next week. It ia the gift of the ex-.

vas. Pickard, retired butcher, receiv
ed to-day a conaideraJbto sum at can- 
dries*» money in an errvedope bearing 
« Toronto postmark and: contain4riff ai 
note saying it was in full of an ac- x 
count defat oon tract ed 30 years a«fa, 
with Interest.

Officers of the Galt Liberal Oulb ate-: 
Pres. Dr. Charlton, 1st vice-pree.. A. R. 
Bi-.clranan; 2nd vioe-gi-es.. G. B. ElWott; 
3rjl vice-pres.. H. A.
I, . Johnston; trees.. Jas. E. Douglas.

Alpha Lodge Officers.
At the annual meeting of Alpha Ma

sonic Lodge, last night, the following 
officers were elected: W.M., Raymond 
Walker, jr.: 8.W., William R. Ledger;
J. W., R. H. McKerihen; pecretaTy*E.
J. Voss; treasurer, Robert Thompwin; 
organist, R. G. Stapella.

Krauemar/e Imported German Boer» 
On draught ot corner Church .and King

Jl 8 bourne-street
evening.

spares, Was Yesterday’» “
Judge v. Petty, To-morrow Night.

-, Juarez Entries. a
,^IîrDAD JUARJEZ- Dec- 2.—Th* entries 
for lo-morro ware as follows;

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs; » 
Dalesmaji Oreflant.lOl Star Thistle «..102
Apologize................103 Congo «...
Execution.................... 104 Hollow ......... «...104
Fireball....................... 104 Pocotaligo .106

SECOND RACE. . 7 furlongs:
Bon Ton.......................  99 Posing ..........
Black Hawk..............102 Cull ................
R. O. Smith...
Ada Walker..

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
Judith Page............... 98 Tipster ..
Kyle*...................... ...102 Lord Clinton .'.'.19Ï
Radiation Corzo.. ..105 

FOURTH RACE, mile:
Seryllle..
Bryce..,.
McNally.
Molaire..
Dr. Nash

. 4 | VIà sr its X2 Well, boys, we made good again 
with our special, gend In your sub
scriptions for our Daily Wire. We 
have some extra good ones that are 
ready. |5 for 6 wires.

Berlin’s Pro. Team,
BERLIN, Dec. V—Manager Hugh Leh

man of tile Berlin pro. hockey team has 
been busy of late securing the signa
tures of a bunch of hustlers on the Ice 
who are expected to form one of the 
strongest, hockey teams in, the country. 
The probable Mrue-up of the team win 
be something like thfiet- Goal, H. Leh
man: point. J. Seibert; hover, R. Murphy; 
rover;■ H. McNamara: centre, E. Dumart: 
left wing, E. Dey: right wing, ”Tdpd” 
■Edmunds; spares. Ed. Seibert, J. Brinkert 
and several others-

Sloeson Beat Cutler.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—By defeating Al

bert G. Cutler of Bortou to-day In tne 
laet of the regular scheduled games of 
the liternctior-al billiard chamulonshlp, 
George F. Sloeson of New York won 
fourth place, which entitle* him to ten 
per cent, of the cash prize.

. Cutler -started with promising runs in 
Me eedtind‘and third innings, but Sloeson, 
with run*, of 100, 90 and 53, returned to 
hi, old time form and won by a score of 
500 to Ml in 31 Innings. The score:

Stosaon—8. 0. X 1L 22, 66, 100, 2, 47, 10. 24. 
30, 10, 0, 8, 0, 1, 16, 1, 18, 6, 13, 13, 2, 6> 2# 1, 
0, 90, L 7. Total 600. High rune 100, », 
ML Average 1* 4-3L

Outlier—a, 18, 50, 7. 2, 38. 2. W, ?. 0, 0, 60, 
H, 1. 0. 0. 0, 8. 2. 0, 38, 0. 2. 0. 1. 0, 0. 17, 
3, 39. 3. Total 311. High runs, 60, 60, 39. 
Overage 10 1-31.

Referee—Thomas J. Gallagher.
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Matinee on Saturday.
The Toronto Driving Club will give a 

tnatlnee on Saturday afternoon gt the 
Dufferin Park track. There will be three- 
races on the card with a good list of 
entries. The following horses are eligible 
to start

Class, trotters special—King Ree. R. J: 
McBride: Lou Relic. I. Gates: Reynolds. 
W. Rax ; Trinket. W. Marshall: Park
er, D. Imantt: Normas,Lee, W. Hazz’.e- 
wood. Hester Schuyler. - . ,

Class B.i-Belmtxrt AVilkes. J. Meade; 
East side, R. J. McBride; Nellie Star, J. 
Hunter; Joe Pointer, J. Meade; Smutt, 
J. Montgomery. ,

Class C.—Harry Lee, C. Fapreli: Kid 
Medium, Dr. Park; Games', A. Lawrence: 
William C.. J. McDowell; Master Roy, 
J, Hunter; Wiryatanton, G. Snell; Mac. S. 
Pointer, A. Hutson.

• Judges-Dr. Black. H. B. Clarke, J. 
MoFb.Tr en. ■■

Timer»—Geo, Wlray, O. Wen bam. 
^tartar—A. Levack.

one ■ ■
prescribed time for;which of such con
stituencies he will sit. But. in my 
opinion it is eminently de*rable that 
some definite ruje ynd practice on the 
subject should h<\_ established. The 
house has a standing committee for 
the purpose of conSideringf such tpies- 

; tions. the committee On-privileges and
st that-at 
should be

Was yesterday’s Frees Special. 
To-day. Press Special i M°ve, Muse, 

Friday, Excel.lor.
New Code Book on sale at 81 West 

Qn.cn st., Toronto. This book con
tains 3 winners to-day.

on between the northeast part 
city and- the rest of Toronto. 

We ifve in a growing city, and every
thing} that will prove a beneficial fac
tor ih helping that growth should b* 
encouraged.”

Cih^s. «Murray cf the W. A. Murray 
Co., said he was entirely in favor of 

construction of the viaduct, which 
he (e)t would be an excellent thing for

“I have been tn favor of this tiling 
for a long time,'' stated Wm. Dineen, 
of the W. & D. Dineen Co. “It is bound 
to come,” he continued, “for the viaduct 
is an absolute necessity In openrfig up 
that part of Toronto.”
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..103 Light House ....100

..190 Cotytto ..................... 100

...100 Landlord .

..105 The Thorn ........... 193
..F5 B. P. Charlie... 100

FIFTH RACE, 5)1 furlongs:
Fusilier Ladextra..PB J. H. Houghton.106
St. Dunslan................. 107 Short Order

SIXTH RACE, 5 furlongs: 
Brougban.„...«„.10$ Miss Gratitude...MB 
E. M. Fryer««««.106 Bonnie Hay» «JÛ5 
Acquis,.«««.105 Hancock .
Lady AlaIdo«..........U0 Kopek

Store^^1358 i 
Phone Park tw 
nda of ale and; 
delivery to we»

Swansea and;

C-the ty.
...103 considered by 

committee, with a view of fixing a de
finite period when such eection is to 
be made."
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Standard Tttrf Guide OVERWORKED JUDGES
Thiweand

x.110

ta, 47, 30, 87, 16, 82, 44, 18, 21, (MS, 10. 
Occut.ul—Jackseavtlle, lew», Hale, 

« Hein, Iioeg.
TORONTO AoAiGTt 81 QUEEN ST. W.

East Toronto Liberals, «et 
if. C. Allen warn elected prestaeot ot 

the Bast Toronto Liberal Asoocoatlon 
at last night’s meeting In CTNelll’s 
Hall, the retiring president, T. N*. Phe
lan, declining to stand for another 

verai superior cour term, on the ground that the offle- 
circuit court justices should go around. Other officers are 

the presen. i Vice-presidents, Peter Shea, David 
arc i Wslton and Thomas Dry.lev; treasur- 
no cr, Tlhc-ria? Flnucane; secretary.Bruce

XrQuebec Circuit Court Th 
Casas Behind

.110

I
British United Smoker To-night.
The above club are holding a com

plimentary benefit concert to Dick Bar
rett to-fitght at St. Andrew’s Hall. 
Esther-street. There is a' long list or 

■ artist», including Scoitie McKeown and 
FCharlie Christie in a boxing bout. The 

j B. V. A. C. Midgets, sack weight cham-
and

Dee. ?.—( Special.)-G.T.R, MAY ELECTRIFY MONTRŒ3A1L,
It Is understood that apart from the

nominations of e6 
! judges, some neuf 
wi'l te appointed.

| judges. T.ebllf.
• "working under fiilljsteam, they are no 
less than three thousand qasss ! D. ttos*.
against 2000 cas

In eleven ‘ morfehs tiie three judges 
named have givfn over t velve thous
and* judgments. li In spite of all this 

Doctor, ummmimrn, , work, they only receive $3090 per an-
AGBNT—81 QUEEN STREET WEST num, against the $7000 salary of the 

___________________________________________  superior court Judges and $6000 receiv
ed by the police magistrates.

*1

National Racing ReviewNiagara Power of Possible Use In 
Berlin District. Room 31. 71 DEARBORN ST„ 

CHICAGO. ILL.
To-day’s Special: No. Or-c Hnndred 

Eight.
mperadorBritish Polo Team Coming.

NEWPORT. Dec. 3.—From nn uiqu->s- 
ticv.ih'.e h-v.u-C" it he-Km.e k ;on ,afar d:iy plen, of the world at boxin 
that *• stvenar team of E-tx.pq po.o P ay- wrestling, will give their eeientific 
in will vieil Amer.,-:: i, ’ring yie *u“1* exhibition. Mr. Murch, president of the 
m«r of 1.110 to recovp- if Pn-s.o.e. tr.e National Yacht Club, will occupy the 
internutiininl polo trep-.y which Harry | chalr. supported by other prominent 
Payne Wr itney’s star team won this year gentlemep. »
in England. • On Saturday evenipg the British

They will play at Hempstead. Long United are giving Mr. Ed. Sullivan 
Island, where Harry Payne Whitney re- a welcome evening on the occasion of

his wedding,' which took place last 
Monday, —

All members are requested to be tt _ .... _ .
the club on Sunday for the general H. C***7) K**, Phllaael»hla« jMsja 
meeting. There' will bo the nomine- H. MrEwM. Bs«- Threats, itMU.O, 
Ilona lor officers for the coming year. Beales Beets Te»*tOrrew Nlgat,

Altho 
■oiIon arc! ’Purcel.

!
2.—(fpec'a).)—Th

t, I ’coming o’ N 3-;a:a power miy. result 
’ in the Grand Trunk eiccttlEylng It* 

j : Galt - Berlin 
I branches.
I This was the gist of an interview 
It gianted Mayor Hahn of Berlin by Supt.
II Gillen of the G.T.R. The question had 
jj been con-sldered some years ago; but 
i rejected owing to the heavy expenses 
r W operation.

bang t. Leonard, I.-C.A.C, Boxlag 
Bouts,

BED MX Dec
K

ii ika Bern I» «M whee yw wul

the Sherry
mm that surpasses
Very OUL Very Dm

: Addresses were given by WiHia)n, 
Proudfoot, K.C., M. !.. A.; John A. 
Ewan, Controller Harrison, Dr, Mc
Mahon and others.

A resolution of condolence with the 
fly of the late A. C. Ross, former 

president of the association, was 
adopted-

this time last year ITURF reporter _
Special—81.’, 35. 34. 58. 01, 88. 41, 38, 50, 

01. At Juarez. , ,
Occasional—Red. Saturday, Delusion, 

Doctor, Daubing. Daisy.

Berlin - Elmiraand

The only 
which will
Jy c 11 r •GleebStricture.eje-

icing. Two -
tnature on every ?"

Those who her*, 
ut avail will no* h*i 
^er bottle. Sole w 
Store, EIM »TI 

)RO«TO, (

fam
sides. r

It l« aleo reported that there may bo 
another team of English players In Am
erica next summer to play a. special ser
ies of (patches during the polo season at 
various places,

-
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BUSINESS MEN 
FAVOR VIADUCT

JACK SHEEHAN
Toronto Agency—-28 Colborne St.

My Information comes direct 
from an experienced horseman at 
Jacksonville and “Is Real Info.”

Black Oak, 2-1, Won
We got all ours right back yes

terday with compound interest 
when that good thing, Black Oak, 
came sailing home.

Bet Right Back
Bet every dollar of yesterday's 
winnings on to-day’s horse, and 
have another grand winning day.

10 or 12 to 1
Now, we will get 10 or 12 to 1 on 
to-day’s horse, and it will win. 
I know you don’t want to pay a 
dollar for a «favorite. Those 
small-priced horses don’t go with 
me. either, boys. I like the long. 
Juicy prices, and am paying for 
them. So don't fail to see me to
day.- i
TERMS—81 DAILY) $5 WEEKLY

CASSIDY & CO.
Room 16B, 48 Victoria Street.

Yesterday’s Boot Bet was
5—3, RAN THIRD 

Wednesday tt was
BESOM

8—2,WON 
By playing our Best Bet, by 

having a $20 flat bet down, won 
the week ending . , ’

SBY BBUTLBR

Not. 20 0108.00
Week ending

............. 0178.00Nut, 27 ....
This week to

Dec. 2 882.00
Whatever you do, do not get 

away from our Beet Bet to-day. 
Now thie horse Is Just placed In 

*^an easy spot, and the distance is 

Just to his liking, and will ad
vise every one of my clients to 
plunge te the limit, a» this good 
one
balance of the week FREE If he 
does. Will be 2 or 3 to 1. Get 
to-day’s and be In right.

Phone Main 0050.
TERMS—$1 DAILY, f5 WEEKLY

cannot lone. Will give the

LINDON
fl Richmond St. W.

M. 670Room 3

Yesterday's guaranteed special

FLARNEY, 8-5, WON
WednewUj-’s guaranteed special

8—2, WON8BY. BEUTLER 
GERANDO (B.B.)..........2—1, WON

St ill They Come
Again to-day my followers will 

rejoice, as I have word from the 
good/old source of one which you 
can play pn with the utmost 
confidence.

No mistakes will be made
To those sportsmen who have 

not tried my information. I say: 
Start to-day, and you will be 
more than, satisfied.

82 DAILY, 85 WEEKLY.
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r
un km of the larmér* of the four great 
farm provinces, and (Heir National 
Council will represent a consolidated 
«(pinion. wMoh cannot fall both to have 
some effect on governing .bodies, and 
reactlvoly on the farmers themselves, 
*V twUcatlog thé high roads of

AT OSGOODE HALLThe Toronto World
FOUNDED 1881. IVEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSO-NIGHT vANNOUNCEMENTS.

Judges’ chambers will be held on Fri
day, Deo. 8, at 11 a.m.:

peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court, Irklay, Déc. 3, at the- elty hall, at 
M.80 a.m.;

1» Moffatt v. Qiadetone.
110 Buchanan v. Evans.
111 Williams v. Kehr.
182 Bckardt v. Henderson.
198 McCtiily v. McCully.

MastsFiChambers
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master,

Nlplselng Co. v. Tegg-G. H. Sedgswlck, 
for plaintiffs, moved lor sn ord«B short
ening time lor appearance. Order made.

Re Solicitors - A. W. Baliantyne, for 
client) moved for, an order for taxatlcn. 
H. W. A. Foster, for solicitors. Order 
made. Reference to the taxing officer at 
North Bay. , .

Re Solicitor-W. J. Clark, for «Heitor, 
moved lor an order lor taxation of the 
solicitors’ bill, and that matter be refer
red to Chatham. J. R. Real, tor client, 
asked that reference may be to Toronto.

McCormick v. C. P. R.-Driver (Mac- 
Murchy, K.C.), for defendants, moved on 
consent for order dismissing action With
out costs, order made.

Sr.ell v. C-.P. Ry.—Driver (MaeMurchy), 
tor defendants, moved on. consent for or
der dismissing action without coats. Order 
made. ■

Brycé v. C.P.R.-Drlver (MaeMurchy, 
k!c.), tor defendants, moved on consent 
for order dismissing action without costs. 
Order made. ' ’ • *

Wiley v. Cobalt Nipigon SyndHeate- 
Adam (Elliott, A H.). for plaintiff, mov
ed tor an order allowing to note plead
ings closed as against these defendants. 
Order made.

Q1 adman v. Cobalt Development Co.— 
Stockton (Johnston A Co.), tor defen
dants, moved on consent tor an order dis
missing action and counter claim without 
costs. Order made.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day Iq the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
Corner Janies end Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALL*- . MWe*
Main SÏ0S—Private Exchange Connecting

M. A?HfSS”Srt. ■»*. . i „*9, '"VM.VABUE DECISION,
fkvor .upon the publishers If they will wot only Trenton but the Whole
news Mkha"'or?rtnwsy-,*ttotoCewhireana 1® V?® ?alner ^ thP decl»lon

Toronto paper » should be c* sale and 01 VMet Justice Mu lock in the InJunc- 
where The ^orto Is not offered. tioir-fcatt- brought %y Mr. Archibald

BLOOR STREET VIADUCT. Abbott to restrain the towntoom 
T(he dky has taken in this year from *nto an agreement with ttfe 

1600 to 2000 afire* (Bart Toronto and *°n Electric tmd Water Cb.,' without 
the Midway} of wfhat wore suburbs and ®uhmltting the agreement to a vdte of 
ip.000 people who were suburbanites. the ratepayers.

The Teleggebn’pays these people are The Vlct0rv Is a conclusive one for 
not entitled' to th<$ Bloor-street viaduct Tl‘ent<>n' the' company haying to 
that they must foe imperially taxed fof ce8t8' the a8re«nent being set aside, 
it. Parkdale was taken in and the city a*d the by,aw Quawhed. 
built two subways. l|ew °n sltpllar line» was rejected by

As the subways made Parkdale and the ratepayers three weeks ago.
West Toronto possible, so will the But the assurance to all citizens thru- 
Btoor-street viaduct add 60,000 people out the province that municipal bodies 

| to the east aide of the city. <*" no longer vote away valuable prlv-
A NATIONAL rnnurii Ileges wlthout the sanction of the rate-

CULTURE 0F AGR|- P®yers is the most Important deVe.op-

Inflnttefly greater than an m-evk»,. ment in le»lektUon for many years.- k 
forward lv^Ts, Te^ros S ^ °* H°n' Adam ***’»

Weekly 9un, l* Ole eitvahe* f 881 sprln®- and Mr. Atfoott

1 t mfV,e lM* for the creation of a
"National OsmcII of Agriculture.'’

I! y Representatives from Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan united with the Domin
ion Grange, at ite 36th annual meet
ing, tor tirls purpose. Among the ob
jects defined by the association that 
which was hailed with most satisfac
tion and hope, was the fourth, which 
is “to encourage the entry of our far
mers Into active membership in one or 

I if other of the political associations,

©ending to Individual predisposition as 
a means to make the political parties 
without distinction reepomslve to and 
representative of the demanda of the 
people who form the bulk of the 
lation.”

m

High Grade Boots,
A Rousing Offer For Men m

a2.00pro-f
i*; -riy

party to Implement its promise to give 
a one-fare trip to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. The wild desire of tbe 
company to dbHge the citizens, Mr. 
Fleming declares, has always on every 
occasion. invariably been stifled foy the 
city council.

Oh, Mr. Fleming!
The people will not. agree with this 

view, for Mr. Fleming’s own state
ment, that the company stands on its 
rights, Is the clue to the difficulties 
that exl«t between the dty and the 
company. The company stands on Its 
rights as It interprets them 
entertain no compromise between that 
extreme position and the rights of the 
people as everyone understood them 
when the agreement was made. Had 
the company not been so greedy It 
might have killed the city with kind
ness, and Induced a* kinds of 
«lone, even such favors as extensions of 
the franchise. Fortunately tor the real 
and ultimate interests of the city, the 
ctmpany is forcing the citizens to find 
their own method of dealing with the 
street railway franchise arid sooner or 
later they will" adopt it.

X t■
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720 pairs rrçen’s high grade
every pair gding at even less
than they cibst, the styles all
suitable for this season of the
year, consisting of
tan calf, box calf,
and vici kid, good
stylish shapes, all
have Goodyear
welted soles.

boots andTren-
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2.00Sizes $y( to 11. While • they last.rf.
MR. DEWART’8 CLEVER RE

JOINDER.
-11

F,-s • The ordinary man who knows 
much about law as he 'know* about 
screw-strokes hi bdlMards ' will 
with amazement the legal battle going 
on at Ottawa over the right of owner
ship in the streets across the Esplan
ade to the waiter front. The railways 
argued that they had filled them in, and 
It looked as tho the city game was up. 
Mr. H. H. De wart, K.C., however, took 
another stroke, and brought out the 
fact very ingeniously that even If the 
streets had 'been filled In they were city 
streets before that was done.

Good Values in Styles For All the Family
WOMEN ’Sj — Avitylish boot suitable for any occasion, select quality Q AA 
of fine vici kid, blucher tops, Goodyear Welted soles; all sizes .... ... , .V*vry

A SUITABLE BOOT for street wear, and one. 
dressy, made from fine veloui* calfskin, dull • blue 
welted soleft; all sizes ... .. J ... ........................... ..
COMFORTABl|e HOUSE SHOES, in choice fine-black felt, Julièt style, 
fur trimmed, flexible turn leather soles, low heels; all sizes .

CHILDREN'S SH

as

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Falcotibrtdge, C.J.

The King v. Major—R.' C. H. Caaeels. for 
Napoleon A Major, on motion for order 
to quash a conviction made by F. T. Cos
tello for unlawfully selling on Or about 
Oct. 8, 1809, Intoxicating liquor In quanti
ties exceeding the amount allowed to be 
sold under a hotel license, and so unlaw- 

wlthout the license 
R. Cartwright, K.C., 

Judgment: Mr. Cart-

f view
ONE ESTIMATE OF LORD PENT- 

LAND.

neat andthat is exceedingly
i<mer t ns. Goodyear ^ E^Q

An article ltl the Loudon (Eng.) 
Evening Newe, by a Liberal 
pondent, eaye:

■ . I
00ST9S-

i; fully selling liquor 
therefor required. J. 
for the crown, 
wrlght's objection seems to be amply sus
tained by Rex v. Cook, 18, O.L.R., 416. 
What defendant did here was ap Ingeni
ous but fdlrly palpable effort to evade the 
law. However, under all the circum
stances, 1 shall dismiss the motion with
out costs. It may be some consolation 
to defendant to know -that If I had been 
at liberty to consider the fourth objec
tion, viz., that the magistrate “did' un
reasonably1 and without just cause refuse 
the application of defendant for an ad
journment’’ for the purpose of procuring 
the evidence .of one Flotenso, I ' would 
have considered the case as to it» facts 
more like Re Lùigl, 1 O.W.R., 182. For, 
supposing that Lorenzo amply corroborat
ed the defendant as to the form that was 
gone thru, the transaction still retained 
the character of evasion of the statute, 
bearing a strong family resemblance to 
the device adopted in R. Lamphler, where 
a little less than a quart of beer was 
drawn off and poured Into a three gallon 
keg and this was repeated until the keg 
was filled.

"Lord Pentland was made a peer
eariy In the present year, with the 
express purpose of following Earl Grey. 
Lord Fentland's appointment to cabinet 
sank on the formation of Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman'* government in 
November, 1905, was looked upon by 
one and all am a Job. He had been Sir 
Henry’s private secretary, and nothing 
else. As Scottish secretary, he left all 
the work tp the lord advocate, and 
even when the Scottish estimate* were 
under discussion he seldom intervened 
In the debate. His sole asset for Can
ada is his wife, who Is popular on ac
count of Lord Aberdeen’s virtue*. Ten 
years ago, in fact rill along, It he* been 
freely stated that Lord Aberdeen’* In
fluence has made him and that Aber
deen refused to accept the Lord Lieu
tenancy of Ireland unlee* Ms son-in- 
law ' (then Capt. Sinclair) was given 
high Office."

ao-

1.00■j t t m é \m ft *, > • e.
:

SHOES, in large variety of stylet, suitable for any wear., and price ta tint 
anybody. A special showing of infants’ lines in fancy style, variety of colors, from 50c lo 75c

There
were no physical streets, but there 
were streets In law. Just as in laiw the 
city hafl a patent for the land 
ered with water, and navigable 
at that. If Jt had not been 
covered With water it would not have 
been tend at all legally, which Is 
of the things that make the ordinary’ 
man cautious about going to law, and 

necessary to have men learned in the 
tew like Mr. Dewart, when the gante 
la particularly technical. The Justices 
still have to give theirjdeaidon as to 
whether streets are streets and tend 
is water -before we can foe sure.

i
popu-

t
Everybody knows that the farmers 

as a body could get anything 
vented—absolutely anything—If they
united and asked for it.

A Special in Children's Box Calf Boots
Blucher tops, solid soles and low heels, this style is suitable for any wear, good * 
school boots and neat enough for more dressy use; sizes 8 to 10Vi, price $1.15; 
sizes 11 to 2, $1.25. j

oov-
they water

land
Everybody 

knows also that they prefer to divide 
lip and sacrifice their Interests. The 
(Plan adopt ad provides a halfway house 
by" which party prejudice may foe satis
fied, amid something done at the same 
time, to influence the political parties. 
With the overwhelming majorities by 
■which governments are now returned

one

Dow
—A serviceable, stylish boot for select, 

fine wear, extra |ine goatskin, olucher top, 
shapes, Goodyear welted soles; all

BOYS’ BOOTS, in good styles, this one in partic

ular is a special favorite, suitable for every day

made from fine box cglf leather,- blucher tops, ex-
j ' 1

tension soles; sites 1 to 5]/2, $2.00; «*« II to

w. $1.75.

Glov
rang!
Ham

FOR MEN
wear,

5
Hea<

3.50$l2C8 *•’•••••*# w •••«* r*
tAN CALF BOOTS, the
swell shape, ’heavy soles, 
wilted; all sizes ........................

> —SECOND FLOOR—RUBEN STREET.

1- - new wing tip last, 
, Goodyear

to power In Canada-^witness the Do
minion itself, Ontario, British Colum
bia, I Nov* Scotia,—It is doubtful whe
ther farm influence brought to bear 
thru opposition members 
will amount to much.

Nothing but good can come from a

Big Oil Land Withdrawal.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2—The an

nouncement Is made by the geological 
survey that President Taft has order
ed more than 3,000,000 acre* of public 
petroleum land in California, Wyoming, 
Utah and Oregon withdrawn from en
try and sale.

repe
■eedle.

; Single Court,
Before Teetzel, J.

McPherson v. McGuire—W. Lrildlaw, K- 
C., for plaintiff, moved ex parte for an In
junction restraining defehdabts and each 
of them from proceeding to transfer the 
license to cut timber In the Townships of 
Bryce and! Beauchamp, In the District of 
Nipiseinrg, or to change the Ownership 

**— (hereof as against the plalfittff. Itljttnc- 
■ Hon granted as aSfttM«h ttlsttoS. > - 
1 ' Before IAteMflMf’JE: .rf

S.fi. No. 1, ‘Sturgeen Faila y VUlagq of 
_lurgeon Falls—G. F. McFarland, for 
plaintiff, stated that parties had agreed 
to enlargement subject to approval of 
court for purpose of cross-examining de
fendants’ mayor on his {affidavit. ! En
larged until Dec. 8. Injunction continued 
meantime.

Beattie v. Dickson—H. D. Gamble, K.C., 
for plaintiff. R. S. Robertson, for de
fendant. Motion for judgment on further 
directions enlarged at counsel’s request 
for two weeks on account of pending ne
gotiations.

Gardner v. King—R. W. Eyre, for plain
tiff, on motion to .continue, Injunction. R. 
L. Defriee, for defendant.! At counsel’s 
request, enlarged for one week. Injunc
tion continued meantime.

Trial.
Before Mulock, C.J.

Abbott v. Municipality of Trenton—S. 
Masson (Belleville), for plaintiff. R. Mc
Kay, for the Town of Trenton. W. C. 
Chisholm, K.C.,tor Trenton Electric Light 
Co. Judgment: This Is an action brought 
by plaintiff on behalf of himself and all 
other ratepayers of the Town of Trenton, 
to set aside an agreement, bearing date 
July 26, 1909, entered Into between the said 
town and the defendant company, and 
so to set aside a bylaw of the municipal 
council of said town authorizing the mak
ing of the said agreement, and for an in
junction restraining the defendant com
pany from erecting the works contemplat
ed by the agreement. This transaction, I 
think, comes within .the provisions of the 
Cons. Mun. AcL sçc, 666, g.e. 1 And 4, the 
latter of which enacts lntdf ana “but no 
stile of any past of the said water provi- 
ftgés ev 'lands sor acquired shall be made 
until 
been
passed by a vote Of 
to vote or. said byl
of debts, authorizing the acquisition of 
said water privileges and lands, etc.” No 
bylaw of the ratepayers having been pass
ed, it was not competent to the corpora
tion to Sell their Interest In the waters 
of dam No. 2, of to enter Into a- contract 
to sell the same upon the Dominion Gov
ernment making the «proposed lease and 
for this reason alone the agreement is,
I think,invalid. • • • The effect of sub-sec.
1 of section 2 of 9,' Ed. 7, c. 76, as applied 
to the matters in Issue here Is, I think, 
to prchtblifthe municipality granting .to 
any Individual or company the right to 
construct or operate any public utility In 
the municipality to srupply water, gas, etc, 
unless and Until a bylaw setting forth the 
terms and conditions has received the as 
sent of the electors. These works are a 
public utility within that section, and this 
agtcement, without the previous assent 
of the electors, In contrary to It. • • •

It Is. therefore, In my opinion, an agree
ment which the town could only enter in
to after the ratepayers had, by bylaw, as
serted thereto. For. these different rea
sons I think the agreement Invalid and it 
should be set aside and the bylaw of the 
council authorizing its execution should 
ho queshed. • The injunction should be 
made perpetual, but not to affect any 
rights of the company enjoyed Irrespective 
of the agreement In question. The com
pany to pay the plaintiffs costs. No or
der as to the costs of the town.

I 5.00. GREED NEVER PROFITS.
"We are standing: on oiur rights and 

mean to do eo,” is the test word of 
Mr. Robert Jr Fleming in ddsoueaing 
the refusal of the Street Railway Com-
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ASSAMPII SIR JAMES WHITNEY Nh )

Elected President of St. John Am
bulance Association-Yesterday.

m m*

iSir James Wlbitney presided at the 
annual meeting of the can* ral commit- 
tee of the,St, John Amibtilamce Asso
ciation yesterday afternoon In the of
fice of tlhe inspector of asylums and 
Jharitdee in the parliament 'buildings.

Reports prfeflenitej showed .satisfac
tory progress. Since last year now 
classes have been estalblisied at Syd
ney Mine*, MS., and GreRufeM, Seek., 
and enquiries have been received from 
OrllllB, Brandon and Edmonton.

that the - depart- 
elles and the 

allway were con- 
lment of ctafiee*. 
the Canadian Red 
ortmUng a nursing

; 8A Royal Brew! ■I ,, A good many men say that 
“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

Wfi : N'

CORK TIP 4

: ^i 1)—ThiIt*s all a mattér of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, d-eamy al 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.’*

■Every bottle lealcd with sn easily opened 
“Crown” stopper. *

J
acraras It was announc 

meet of marine a 
Canadian Pacific 
slderti* the eatribl

Co-operation wl1 
Cross Society in 
first aid reserve for the Canadian army 
•was suggeeted.

The aeeodation will try to «ewure the 
services of an efffleent organizer.

Offloere for the 
elected a* follows: 
president, Sir Jar 
president at tenge, Lt.-Col. James Ma
son; general secretory, Oil. Q. Ster
ling, Ryeroon; treasuner, Dr.. C. R. 
Dickson; assistant general eecretary, 
Dr. C. J. Copp.
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Earl Grey;rir.l "Th* Bear that it alwayt O.K. ”* ran,
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Mit electors qualified 
aws for the creation
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Dies From Fall [From Bicycle.

John C. P. Moleaw(nrt'h, second eon of 
W. P. Molesworth, i>f 99 StJ Joeepb-st., 
died yesterday front the el feet* of an 
accident while riding his lbicycle on 
Tuesday. He was turning the corner 
of 8t. Albans and Ylonge, When he ran 
into a gas pipe projecting from the 
back 9 a wagon, and was thrown heav
ily. to the pavement. It was found 
that his *raln wa* injured, end that 
night he lapsed. Into unconsciousness.

wee In his 21st 
thé School of
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Eddy’s 
Matches

FORi b:11 The young man, 
year, was a student At 
Science.

r /-■ I'em rjf
Cigaret

** Boys under 16 may 
et* and the morality 
to get them. It Is t 
are the principal offender* 
they bog their sy_ppiyat tfi 
theatres. Ivet the newsboys

came
•

I111! TBe After Smokers.
tot stnoke clgar- 
eparttoenit Is out 

newsboy* 
and that 

e doors of 
look out. *

The 
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

:he
varii■

*OrJenlal
Smoke
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t 26
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;:i mu

Perha 
1 fount 
ght a

; m Temperance Motel F|ned.
For selling native wine Which con

tained 16 per cent* proof spirit, Abra
ham Bomsteifi, proprietor lof a tem
perance hotel at Y»rk an<f Adelaide- 
street*, was fined 1100 and costs in po
lice court yesterday.

Sneak Thief to Central.
John Brown, alias Andefion, hotel 

eneak thief of long standing, was sent 
to The Central Prison from police court 
yesterday morning upon three charges 
Imputing that offence.

■
I*
jl '*wm.

r
■

AKEDMOTHER SAVED HER SONA
/ r Children’s Parties 

Dinner Parties 
Card Parties 

All kinds ef Home Entertain* 
merits are enlivened and in* 
proved by

«
:■ I s j.■ A

' From Death In Flames When Gasoline 
Exploded.

!..I ail
thaudContract Lived Up to,

J. A. Jessop and Wm. Coulter ft Sons 
put a copper cover on a cast trOn drum 
used tor rolling cloth arfd In the non- 
jury aesizes court yesterday entered an 
action against the Coulter people for 
84000 damages for not putting a smooth 
surface, on the drum. Chief Justlc» 
MeredCth thought the Oct)Iter peaple 
llvel up to the contract and dismissed 
thé action with costs.

■*
ettyif* WINDSOR, Dec. 2 —After having 

risked her life to save her six-year-old 
son from burning to death following a 
gasoline explosion in the family home 
in Sandwich East, Mrs. Areas Drouil
lard rushed fron’ the house with her 
clothe^ on lire and plunged Into the 
Detroit River to quench the flames.

.«he then made her way to the burn
ing house and roved It firm total de- UTmtiri a an t , % in.strüct^n by dasl:4ng or. buckets cf wa-j PJICnIE « CO., Ltfl., 1

ha

I Hugh McLean, a well-to-do Michie’s
Merry
Crackers

farmer
of Oollingwocd Township, fell from the 
scaffolding in bis barn. He 
urconeclous some hours later and 
ed away without regaining 
ness.

In j It1, was foundy / ■Vestlgat: 
* teen s

heav
was be -

BMrper, | 
Mfelhg, J

1 pass- 
cmecious-r. ty/-

/ .‘it Two Burned Alive.
DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 2.—Julius C. 

Sander, a contractor, and John Luski, 
a digger, were buried alive to-day by 
th? caving in of- A sewer trench Ifi 
which they were working. Their bod
ies were found at a depth of 17 feet 
after half an hour’s digging.

Chas. O’Hara, farmer, of North Eltns- 
f:y, was found dead In his field.

TEN FOR 10 CTS She was severely burned about the 
facp ahd arms.

Child Burned to Death.
MAX WELL, Dec. 2.—Badle Coutts, 

ax-years-old, only daughter of Wll- 
Mam Ooutts, was burned to death while 
playing with matche*. Her 
gftehdttiotheT, Mr*. McFadgeon, t 
unable to render any assistance.

OR. A. W. CHASE’S f 
CATARRH POWDER Â

*A

5Ci
7 King St W., Toronto>

Session to Be ShortT^^) ^ ■/

OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—A Ldbek^Sûàl»^ 
was held tills morning. It was stated : 
that the ministers impressed upon the 
members the determination «f the gov
ernment to make the session a short 
and a business-like one.

“ wnt direct to the di

.Accept no ,ob.t,lute«. All dealer,
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r
. vASQUITH IS UPHELD 

BY CHEERING COMMONS
THE WEATHER II
-—  ^

ESTABLISHED 1864. |

RACE THE BETTING 
NOT THE WORST

EWS JQHN CATTO & SON
ladTes1 suit

■r>
I-

vj
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Dec. 2.— 

(8 p.m.)—A pronounced high area and 
cold wave is sweeping over the west
ern provinces to-night, and tempera
tures In Alberta and Western Saskatch
ewan are below zero. The Atlantic 
storm is dispersing, but the weather 
In the maritime provinces remains un
settled. It has continued fine In On
tario, while light snowfalls have oc
curred In Manitoba and snow flurries 
farther west.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver, 32—38; New West
minster, 30—34; Edmonton,. 10 below— 
6 below; Battleford, 6 below—4; Cal
gary, 4 below—2 below; Moose Jaw, 21 
—24; Qu’Appelle, 12—16; Winnipeg, 14 
—20; Port Arthur, 86—42; Parry Sound, 
26—42; London, 28—41; Toronto, 28—39; 
Ottawa, 20—30; Montreal, 22—80; Que
bec, 18—80; St.; John, 32—86; Halifax, 

*82—48,, j;-

\v

00 \ ROYALContinued From Page 1. 
people of this country to to toe found In 
the accredited representatives of the 
nation.”

Continued Fi Page 1.

the charter lesu-ehould have ca 
ed had they taken the trouble to And 
out that there was 
Companies Act for |the 
der which a charter can 'tie c 

May Gag Newapap+rs.
Mr. Murphy euggi 

be sent to a com

Ml-y
> VMuet Maintain Tradition.

The prime minister pdlnted out that 
in opening parliament the King had in
vited the house of commons alone to 
make provision for the heavy addition
al expenditure in view of the necessi
ties in the way of social reform and 
the national defence. The budget was 
the result and it represented, be said, 
in a greater degree than any othe 
measure of “our time” the deliberate 
work of an overwhelming majority of 
the representatives of the people.

In the course of the week that whole 
fabric had been thrown to the ground 
by a body which admittedly had no 
power to increase or decrease a single

SNAP provision In the 
Inion un - 
canceled.

.- !•OPERA
GLASSES

BAKING POWDER is >
ted that the bill 
ittee, where he 
mendjnent which 
per? printing in*

• .j
-, Now, when everyone is think

ing of Christmas presents, our 
Suit Department does not want 
to he overlooked, so offers the 
following business energizers:

g rr 3t10 OOe»
56 only Ladies’ Suits, all 

Njtrictly tailor-made in the latest 
designs. The materials are Ve
netians, Serges,
Wide Wales and Fancy Weaves, 
in all the novelty and staple col
ors. Heavy satin-lined, pleated 
Skirts. Coats 40 to 46 inches 
long. These have been picked 
from our best selling lines, owing 
te some sizes being sold out. 
Many are worth" almost double 
the sale price, which is 

$19.00 EACH.

lU Absolutely Pure
Makes the finest, most deli

cious biscuit, cake and 
pastry; conveys to food 

the most healthful of 
trait properties A

proposes to move an 
would prevent news] 
formation-, as to betting. 

Hon. George P.

r
1...•£; ., ham said that 

while he was prepared to vote ;for thn 
bill on Its merit», it was only fair that 
it should be referred to a special com
mittee where those opposed to It would 
have an opportunity of being hearo, 
He expressed the opinion that the In* 
sanity which affects a portion of the 
people of Canada In respect to the 
game of “bridge” was training our 
children to be racing touts and book-

d a lik
ing, hut 
by with

MLti

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Easterly winds, fair to cloudy; not 
much change In temperature.

Ottawa Valléy and Upper St. Law- 
rence—Easterly winds: fair; about the 
same temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
to strong northeasterly winds; cloudy; 
much the same temperature.

Maritime—Strong northeeeterl 
northerly winds; cloudy, tvltn 
showers; much the same temperature.

Superior—Strong northeast winds; 
rain or snow.

Manitoba—Clearing and much colder. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and

i,SPECIAL

PairBroadcloths, ) %- <tax. A’lia L'iSÏWith much emphasis' Premier As
quith declared that the house of com
mons would prove unworthy of tta tra
ditions if it allowed a single day U 
pass without making clear that it did 
not mean to brook this grave Indig
nity and arrogant usurpation of Vts 
rights. „

The session of parliament was clos
ing the premier said, without 41 flnam 
cto.1 act and until freer!) provision could 
be made, the necessities of state could 
be supplied only thru borrowing.
«e expressed the hope that the ul

timate loss to the government would 
not be very great,mut added that so far 
as the present financial year was con- 
con ce roed.lt was obvious that the result 
of the action of the house of lords must 
be the largest deficit yet faced. Hie 
warnings, he said, had been unheeded 
and the responsibility of the chaos, 
confusion and loss must reef with th< 
lords. /

ŝpIuielyPfS?^WlBh. ■;confmakers. Mr. Graha 
Ing for the sport of horse 
nevertheless he was 
the provisions of thé bill, s 

The bill was then 
and'deferred to the follow! 
tee of seven: J. B. 1 
iar, F. D. Monk, Ric .
Martin, J. H. Sinclair and JhR. Straw-

-sy and 
loyal eym

The assortment consists en
tirely of Fine Pearl and Fine 
Oriental Pearl Gold-filled Opera 
Glasses.

nd time 
commlt-

Coll, H. H. MU- 
rd Biain, W. M.

Ka
*

very cold.
not understand why, In the face of the 
hundreds of petitions which had been 
received in the house, Hotl. 
Aylefworth, 
ante

AT $25.00—
68 only Exceptionally Fine 

Quality Tailored Suite. Most of 
these are. pattern garments, 
made in extra fine quality 
Serges, Wide Wales, Venetians 
and Broadcloths, Skinner satin 
lined throughout. Coats 42 to 
46 Inches long. Pleated Skirts. 
You will find in tae lot some of 
our very finest Imported gar
ments. If you Intend purchasing 
» suit soon, it will pay you to 
gee these now.
WHILE THEY LAST, $26.00. 

USEFUL CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

are found in the following 
stocks:

> BERNIER MS MODESTLY 
HE HIS POLAR EXPLOITS!

THE BAROMETER. tThey are the usual size, and 
we sell them "regularly for $7.50 
a pair.

2.00 too. A. B.
instead of Introducing 

ends to the Criminal Code, had 
ack bencher to do It 
Osier, (Toronto), prefaced his 

remarks with the statement that he 
was the vice-president of the Ontario 
Jockey Club. He said It was generally 
recognized that restraint can be put 
upon Bet use by parliamentary enact
ment but that tt\ could not be suip- 

d. The efforts of the men <be-

fWind.
7N.E.

Ther. Bar. 
. 30 29.67

Time.
8 a.m.......................
Noon........................
2 p.m.......................
4 p.m................
8 p.m............................ 33 29.60 18E.

Mean of day, 34; difference from 
average, 6 above; highest, 39; lowest, 28.

Quebec Free of Evils.
1 > f. D." Monk said, so far as he had 
otiserved the Invasion of. American 
bookmakers .had not reached Montrtab

iroveiment 
t be held 

and even book- 
te races were to 

mself would not

ndm38
got12E.38 29.66

fly E.36 Our Building Sale permits you 
to select these fine Opera Glasses, 
including case, for

rIn Quebec they bad. a pr 
horse racing led to the l 
of breed, and races could

sa
ity3.00 Defends Effort to Secure Canada’s ! 

Title to Territory Within 
Arctic Circle.;

without prizes, toettl 
making, that Is it t 
be à success. He

Government’s Program. proved 'of theUatmse* oomvscted with bind the Woodbine track had all been
In view of the fact that the govern- F... ^ held that It was Impos- In the direction of making the spert"

ment could not continue the collection -. to oarrv on euccessfully the opera- of racing strong and decent. No boy <*of taxes after the prorogation of par *™e L.f bating w-lt/hout allowing tha or girl less than elg-hteenyeare of age Capt Bern‘eV'ade tww
Hament, the, premier said ‘it had beer r” . bettln, conducted by book- was permitted to attend the races. appearances In Toronto yesterday, first.-., 
suggested that the lower chamber brin m,a.vers Dr- Black (Hants), asked why it was ft-- the Empire Club luncheon, and in,
In a new budget, but he thought affairs „ . „ _.__ _ .. necessary to prohibit young people the evening a.t Ma.w n.n when tt.sri^rs^s^r»?? sr«s»5.is,'ssr küut. ...u
the humiliation of presenting to tl .in the hands of a special committee necessary upon the young people of a The Empire Club was gratified with 
house of lords an amended budget th,9, house. I . . , th ,. family. a pniirhit and grarahlc sneei-h fail iV
trimmed to meet their scruples. To Major Beattie ^conSj^red* hn , ‘ Dr. Black—"Is It not an admbslon the explorer's Verbal nerso.na’l'ty and
adopt such a suggestion would be a Silsto He said he that thfere Is a moral uTOng tn the bu«- picturesque with the ingenuous ’«urn-
recognition Of the lords right U . f . the race track in Toronto estness and idlomaitic phraeing of bis
emend a finance bill. had been on the race traça in 1 oro Mr. Osier said It was not necessary French derlvatio-

The only course left open to the gov* JLfoïr’ MlUembribed to ***$% £iu^h a q'ie!Ltionhl- He defended the ' efforts made by the
eminent was to advise the ’King to what Mr^JMUer described __ Other Ways of Gamblfng. , Dominion Government, to secure Can-
dlseolve parliament at the earliest pcs- The member tor Smith Grey . aw continuing, Mr. Osier said that If he ada's title to the northern territory,
eible moment and his majesty had ac- M*Jor Beattie, told a most patnt tliou-ght K were poeefble to stop bet- by peoaiWn» the £2 000,(XK) gnen-t ibv thecepted that advice. T^aH Ly T t,nl^ an^ ^Mamentrhe English C^verLe,”

Accordingly the new house of ocm- " in Wu^c.ket a measure. In all his lost to find the northwest passage. He
thons would provide retrospectively and ln* J*0”1® hÎJ. t experience, and be had met thousands a poke of Sir John fhankltn, lost wltti-
proepectively for the needs of «he cur- had'e^h ou^ you?lg rffn, ,ln Ma ûsy- he <Md not in 90 miles of the continent./
rent financial year. If returned, the know a ^ngrle <*“ a young man "it was a simple day's work
first act of the government would be to f ticket In a hat and had PU1. r> having been ruined thru betting on the low these great men. It is
reimpose from the present week a The hon ^Umher caUs rti^es^ ^ •. easy to go to Melville land as to go to
taxes end duties embodied in the ft- He had come acroes many, however, I.lverpool.” And Oapt. Bernier made
nance bill and to validate all past ^nff'‘ Tttiere 8 no ^a>mbtln8: who had been ruined by gambling in attempt to inflate his exploita, but
lection* made in anticipation df mT *’”1îJÎ, ttocka. Thousands of people were be- frequently spoke of the comparatively
Paeeege. . T,I?0,W12£?® 2*t.tfcï*n1Sw8?2: lnK rulr,e‘1 at th€ rreseut time by the pleasant experiences of the intervaJ ln

Balfour's Reply. îîy t^lat amo^nt® to txcept th# craze for investment in mining storks, winter quarters
In toe course of Ms rtmarks lln reply, m Toronto, and it jls a credit: Then there were other forms of gamftv- He Is very proud of h!« vessel, and

Mr. Balfour eatd that he hoped that the to Canada~ i . fic would venture to say that ;ts strength and adaptation to arvtlo
Instances when the lords referred such Blames “Batch of Americans.” t m<^e n oney was won and lost over Me voyaging.
a question to the country would be “We did have a batch of Americana football match i»n Toronto last Satur- ««i made tCiftt. litt’e Ârctic—that used 
roost rare. He also hoped that the wfoo came over to Fort Erie and set î?,ftn ^UTlîlg aT1,y xveek at t<he to have such ti bad reputation (laug»h- 
lorda would never abandon the essen- up a race track and another elmilaf Wood-hjne track. ter). But she has /earned her epaiuA-
tial point of the controversy, which was institution was established at Windsor. He further, ventured the statement et tes. I made her obey me like

fond bêÿtmd toe ftrnctkeis which ought a^d thSir race tracks are not desirable, Tart 6T TOe tratldS'lE The
to b# left to toe second ohanVber how- but they should have been dealt with . (Kaet Alffama''. In,-lud- to collect license fees from
ever rarely they might deem it'proper by the government of the Province of ,]Z3-„Vfta tnrlll,,_^ a“id others, and to levy customs, toils,
to exercise them. That was a poiet Ontario, and not this government. Mr. «r- Y*. He got 8500 for licenses and 81000 to
which tlhe country wouM have to de- "It the effect of tbl* bill would be to rJriîl dalty- Theeoonomical cmiditione of th#
tide. do away with gambling to this country, “°"f?rit to.Hm by toe sectary «f the voyage are evident from the «mount

a the people were desirous of get- I would be glad to support It. but there rhÜ Rpent' btihg 840,000 tor the expense#
ting the budget, they would get It Just 1» other gambling in Canada far worse Dèntimi to^hjdJw thî*de ^ 43 during a 14 months voyage,
as much after the vote at the lordsa» than race track gambling, which Is 3“£toithat petitioibiseto.fltog the >de- wages and all.
before. If the government was return- «** affected by this proposed legtela- toTunSe«roWe^tsS A va®Vmmense P^e. where you
ed. the question would be settled and «on. nf n^ïe are romina Ctom ®€arch for •odtetMn».’* was one
the budget. Mr Balfour presumed, tri3lia6fb^e^^^toe wltel ütS lU^ tte lax- °^*8 qUa,Tlt ««nmartes of the far 

would be passed without alteration, fringe of tbe gambLing In Cainada. Mr. ,, . These statements lie n<Jîrl"'
That was what the second chamne M411er Vffy wisely keeps clear of that. ^st^béd as a ‘à 1 ur^oTthe mS?als and. 1 m .”<* much of a lecturer, 
was for. It was erroneous to conf ou"' We have had thousands of] petitions VthTf^ld^ Ma qf a worker,
the process of rejecting a hill with the Preeented to this houie upon this »ub- JJ h w,as being mat’.e cut of little,
process which the lords had pursued li and I have ex:,mined, many of ^ c^nd.itlon8 88 exist can he end
this instance. tîlem' ®r' tn*ny Of these petitions are crry by the teachings of the clergy

t f rl8, wh? and th* mothers and fathers of this
know nothing about the subject and countrv 
who have never been on a race track. ■

“I am -proud to say that jj am per
haps the only membbr of this house 
who lives in a thoroly respeci(riiile non- 
gambllng community. : I h-aye not re
ceived one petition from th* City of 
London on thda subject.”

w-iSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.• » ».
/
• rlrrr$4.50 Perl’airFrom

New York ..Southampton 
.New York 
.Rotterdam ... New Y’ork 

New York ! 
New York 1 
... .Bremen j 
.... Naples ! 
... Naples

V neat r and 
year

AtDec. 2.
Adriatic.......
Cerpatbla..:
Estonia.........
La Provence........ Havre
Hamburg....
Rhelm......... .
America.........
San Glovar.nl

>-
,t 4

2.50 Trieste
See display in window.

NOTE.^-75 pair only will 
be sold at these prices. Select 
at once.

Store Open Eweniags

!
....

• Genoa .... 
New York 
New York 
New York

tyle, 1.00 1

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.'rice to suit Household Linens—As Tow
els, Embroidered Pillow Cases 
and Shams, Bath Robes, Sheets 
and Mate, Embroidered Bed
spreads, Bureau and Sideboard 
Covers, Centres, Tea Cloths.

Matched Sets Table Linen, 
from $8.80 set up.

Art Printed Table Covers and 
Bedspreads.

Down Quilts and Cushions.
Gloves, Shawls, Bugs and 

Lounge Covers.
Handkerchiefs, In greatest 

range of styles and prices.
Real Lace Goods — Handker

chiefs, Ties, Berthas, etc., etc.
Head and Throat Scarves, in 

Crepe de Chene and Spanish 
Needle-run.

Hosiery in all materials, styles 
and prices.

Umbrellas—Ladies’ and Gen- 
( Initials engraved

¥ Inter-Unlverslty Debate, Queens 
v. Toronto University, Convocation 
Hall, 8.

Victoria Conversât, Victoria Uni
versity, 8.

St. George’s Society monthly 
meeting, St. George's Hall, 8.

Royal Alexandra — Wilton Lack- 
aye in “The Battle,” 8.

Princess — May Robson In "The 
Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary," 8.

Grand—Cecil Spooner, 8.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic—Cissy Loftus in vaude

ville, 2 and 8.
Star—Battling «Nelson an* bur

lesque, 2 and 8. >. ’
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

tic <• 75c.

AMBROSE KENT J'

y wear, good ' 
'» Price $1.15:

4 EC * BOMB, limited
100 Yonge St, TorontoT Established 1868:ah boot for select, 

cher top, popular
.

to fot- 
Juat a#SHOULD Bf READY FOR WAR; all

-3.50 DEATH8.
HUNNARD—On Thursday, Dec. 2. 1909. 

at Toronto, George William, dearly 
beloved husband of Jessie Hunnard,

Funeral Friday from A. W. Miles' MONTREAL, Dec. Î.—(Special.)—The
undertaking parlors, 396 Côllege- annual dinner of the Montreal branch 
street. Interment in St. James Ceme-
tery: English papers please copy. of the Canadian Manufacturers* AefeO- 

O’CONNOR—At 105 Close-avenue, To- ^ ' 4^- mi.*ronto, on Thursday, Dec. 2, Thomas ci,atlon took Place this evening. The
O’Connor; aged 75 years. chief speakers were Hon. L. P. Bro-
,,F2?er£,1 fr0.m hia son's residence, deUr, R. L. Borden and Sir Thomas 
64 St. Claren «-avenue, on Monday, m,' k„„.„

. 6th Inst., to St. Helyi’S Church, thence Shaughnessy. ....
:' nrü AFA-’>i to Sjt. Michael's Cemetery. <" minlgtsrrof marine nftyocated-.a

POOI.E—On Wednesday night, at her navy for Canada to protect our 
, residence, SI Hariwrd-street, Buphemla, routes and ooet line»/

beloved wife of Joseph Poole,.. In her R l. Borden declared that H was
^Funeral Saturday. Dec. 4, at 2 p.m., «>e general desire of Canada to stand 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Barrie by the empire, adding that hi» party* 
papers please copy. was united on that point. Canada, he

added, should get busy and be ready, 
for If war came it would be tike a bolt 
from the blue.'
"The president of the C. P. R. declar
ed‘that the railway was both a manu
facturer and consumer, and compared 
the system of 3000 miles to 1886 with 
the 10,000 miles of to-day. In the old 
days the company had to be It# own; 
immigration agent. Still,, the bulk of 
the population is east of toe lakes, and 
this part of Canada must not be neg
lected.

Hon. Charles Devlin also spoke.

-
R. L. Borden Bays 8o at C.M.A. Ban. 

quet at Montreal.wing tip last.
lyear 5100
TEEN STREET. ,

-
i;

SHEET MttBIC 
NOW OH 

THIRD FLOOR 
YONOtST.

tlemen’s 
free).

Blouse Lengths, In silk and 
wool materials, n,lcely boxed.

6 aanati
Ik OUT OF TOWN—WRITE.

n

Collecting From Whalers.
“HI "TS north w«S 

whalers

JOHN OATTO & SON
66 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
1*1 ARRESTED,' GASHES THROAT t.

Then Removes the Bandages—Doctors 
Say He’ll Die.JIM HILL ACTIVE IN B. C.!

Great Northern Is Reported to Be Buy
ing Right of Way.

SARNIA, Dec. 2.—(Special. )HHalf 
crazed with liquor, John Tancock, of

Pmi say that 
:st Ale that

I can do floor 
amount of that," he said. “I think it 
is over duty to proceed and put Our 
Lag on, the farthest Island. It H .for' 
y-c-u to say and I a.m at yoiyr disposal 
for that. I have Hud let Itiknce 1878. 
arid when I retired to 1885. I resolved 
no^to Ms up like an old fossil but do 
something for Canada."

At Massey Hall.
At Massey Hall hits address suffered 

by campeur If*, n with Fia-la’s brilliant 
account of hia tour, but the pictures 
of Canada's north and the many meat- 
criais and cairns, of reties of former 
voyages like that of Sir Edward 
to 1819-20, were most Interesting, 
audience was even'Jeee 
arctic lecture last week.

f sSarnia -tried to commit suicide by cut
ting his throat with a jack knife this 

! afterncon. Tancock had just beên ar-

-
VANCOUVER, B.C., Dec. 2.—(Spe

cial-)—The Great Northern Railroad is 
buying a right of way along the un- j rested for creating a disturbance, when

, * .___ -, ' -r s> tr I he pulled the kniife and made a wickedcompleted portion of the V. V. & E. , ,un^ M hl8 thpoat> lnmdtlng a deep
Railroad between Princet on, In the i g^sh. He was rushed to the jail where

Ms wounds were dressed, but some 
time later he was found lying on the 
floor of hia cell, the bandages torn 
from his nevk and almost dead from 
lose of blood. At the Sarnia hospital 

oommuniiotution ibe- physicians say he will dde.

Laborltes' Position.
In announcing the support of (hi 

government by the Laborltes, Mr. Hen
derson declared that the continuance 
of the second • chamber as constituted 
at present was absurd and logically in
defensible.

Horatio W. Bottom-ley, Independent 
Liberal, who Was toe only other speak
er,supported Premier Asquith and ad
vocated the remodelling of the house 
of lords on on elective principle.

■A:e you
imy al 
its delight- 
id Label."

Would Harm Horae Breeding.
Samuil Barker said he would wel

come the fullest enquiry into the ques
tion, tut considered that the proposed 
legislation would / do harm to horse 
breeding.

Col. Sam Hughes, In a humorous 
speech, declared that too he had been 
a sport all Ms life, he had never wag
ered a farthing. He had been taught 
that It was wrong to get something for 
nothing, He did not-believe to gamb-” 
ling, but he could not see In the bill 
any Condemnation of gambling itself.
He would support a bill which would 
eradicate gambling. The house was 
convulsed when he referred to the rev
erend editor of The G’obe In a moment 
rf weakness, demanding elltorlallv ‘hat
the Meiropailtan Rac-ng Asero’atioi's era-1 but will be sent home to-
charter cancelled. Rut the se-rrtary day. The wheels of the vehicle passed 

I of statei had g^ne to Toronto. Where- over her chest.
upon It was delightful to see hrw The \ *-------------------- ;--------- r-
Glctie had crawled, got under the bed '
In fact, and remained there for several 
days,

Hei said If toe measure would put 
down gambling, not only on race tracks 
but at football matches, and worse than 
all gambling at bridge, he would sup
port it. -

F. B. Carvel 1 warmly eu ported the
* if/ '

NEW DOMINION ISSUE:c 1 /■.11
Stmillkam-eein district, and Abbotsford, 
in the Fraser River Valley, west of 
Hope Mountains Railway-men declare 
that the Hills do not intend to toe be
hind «heir rivals in being the first to 
estabWeh direct, 
twees* Vancouver and the Kootenays. 
For oyer a year, survey parties to the 
employ of tlhe Great Northern 
been running surveys over the divide 
Via Calldwater amti Coquahall-k routes.

Hill now has all the data of coat of 
various modifications of .the main 
route, including an eight mile tunnel 
project involving a reduction of mile
age by nearly 30 miles.

SÜ b . ;
Treasury Bill Are Reportetd “Floated” 

on London Market.easily opened
Innocent Young Ladles.

Mr. Miller—“Doe# to 
resent having been so 
young ladies of his ri 

(Major Beattie—No, 11 am pleaeed to 
know that our young lad-lea do not 
know anything about the gam-bll.H evil 
to which iMr. Miller ‘has ref 
protest against his description of a 
state of things tihat I hope : does not 
exist to this country. ! It It does ex st. 
It Is the leg'slature of the Province of 

I Ontario who are res]:or.3iblo for th 
noon in the rynod offices, with the I alleged evil and not. :he D'tntnion of 
Bishop of Toronto preYdlng. p. c. ! Canada.'’

LONDON, Dec. 2.—(C. A. P.)—A' 
sharp rise is recorded In Canadian 31-2 
per cents, in consequence ctf the plac
ing of Canadian treasury bills amount
ing, it Is believed, to £2,000,000, on toe 
market, where rutnore of & fresh loan 
have been clrculaing. 
been placed on terms thoroly favorable 
to the Dominion Government. The 
Standard remarks that, having regard' 
to the present monetary conditions, 
“we thing the Canadian Govern-memt Is 
fo be congratulated, first, upon a policy 
of raising money at the present mo- 
lent, to short terms maturities, rather 
than on stock; second, upon the terms 
qn which the bills are sold.

e h-onl member 
by the PB-rflrX !Ale * neklecGREAT lAMAGE BY FLOORS ihe/ve

HUMANE SOCIETY’S WORKWashington Town Submerged—Sixty 
Miles of Railway Gone.

0.JT." «8
. -Infant Run Over,'

Two-year-old Irene Folkand, of Tem
perance ville, waa run over by a wagon 
hearing the nams of Rice, Lewis i 
Co,, apd wps unlnjuref, yesterday àf- 
ternnon. She was taken to the'Oen-

Durlng Month 132 Cases Were Dealt 
With by Officers.

erred. IThe bills have
BELLINGHAM, Wash, Dec. 2.—For 

three days northwestern/ Washington 
has be“vi put off from telegraphic 
communication v. 1th the outside world.
About 60 miles of railroad in this part 
itf the state has been destroyed.

The town of Laconnor is under sev
en feet of water. Two warehouses Wil
ed with grain collapsed. North of 
Lacomner one thousand head of cattle
were drowned, while 400,000 sacks of r ,nrt, nDTIHIUICTC
cate and 8000 tons of baled hay werot WIN F OH LUvAL UrllUlilSlo 
lost.

The November meeting of th# Hu
mane Society was held yesterday atter-

C0LLINGW00D MAN MURDERED
The Leaders 

of Light 
Since 1851

iWoman May Be at Bottom of the 
Shooting.

Lawton Harris, the managing director, made reference to a Small boy
-•«« «.« ««h.h»./ e.».™ sîæ

Ontario a number*of Bands of Mercy tickets from a hat. II wish to state 
had been organized and that $3000 a that did not take place at the Wood- 
year would enable the society to carry ^toe track, because top W 
on Its work. course is so well a*
showed toft m^^eÆu^to ^GroyChnZvr1 
tost tSontoî ^loTg thTm Two ^within the groundsv 

prosecutions for overcrowding poultry. 1 *£*?. ^
The gathering also reeommended that "ent oomnritt**’ 1 6ha11 ***
a pavement bë put on Poplar Plain»-
st°fla,edantoatn aIî°nresI^r*!^tr^Thay ^ that toese statement# of (Mr. Miller 
stated that at present me road was T Al L,not In good condition to give a sure are founded on fact, I shall vote^ for hia 

„Ia„ j,,,- fh. soc,tiy ! Mr. MaddLn (Cape Btetcn), (ex-cessed

th m kevp close to the curb less strictr 
ly enforce!. They claim that It Is hard 
on the horses to pull a heavy load when 
on the slant leading to the side.

i
Clergyman Seeks Divorce.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Dec. 2.—(Spa- 
dal.)—'Rev. Duncan Earl, Methodist 
clergyman of Spallmtotyeen, B.C., la 
asking a divorce on grounds of IBs 
wife’s immorality. "

;
PULASKI, Ky.,) Dec. 2.—John E. 

Reid waa shot and instantly killed at 
8.40 o’clock this evening at the entrance 
of Brooks’ grocery, where he was em
ployed, by a stranger, who is still at 
large.

Reid’e home is ip Collingwood, Ont. 
He came here from Utica abyit three 
months ago and had been employed 
at the Randall House as a waiter, and 
at various factories, before entering' 
the employ of MV. Brooks, 
about 25 years of age and singto. and 
of goid habits.

Th° murderer -Is about Reid's ag'\ 
and perhaps a little older. From pa
pers found since the tragedy, It is 
thought a woman Is at the bottom of 
the case.

Sc a -r
ne race 

ductedj that no 
le honl member 

allow-Reault of the British Columbia Plebla- 
cite Is So Claimed. i

to, aAustralian Naval Bill. ,
MELBOURNE, Australia, Dec. X— ' 

(C. A. P.)—Tbé naval loan bill has » 
passed the second reading in too house 1 
of representaivee, by 26 votes.

“We not only need our fleet unit, t 
. . „ ^ but we need ft without delay,” said *

Valley Railroad, 810.00 round trip from Premier Deakto, In debate.
Suspension Bridge, tickets good 
days, returning, pnnt'cul-ar». No. 54 
King-street East, Toronto, Ont.

TWO KILLED.

MONTREOL, Dec. 2.—(Special.)—The 
badly mangled remains of a man amt 

woman were found along the G. T. R. 
tracks, earner St. Elizabeth-street and 
Cote St: Paul-rbad to-night. It is sup
posed they were run down by an en
gine.

s Î MIL- VICTORIA, B.C.. Dec. 2.—(Special.) 
—Local option leaders cdalm that the 
plebiscite, taken simultaneously with 
thë general election, ahowe an aggre
gate majority Of 2506 to m-0 in favor of 
the proposed law to loca’lzevthe ad- 
mlntotratlon and control of r.’quSi. mat
ters throout British Columbia.

Official figures will not be ototalnaMe 
for ten days, but the success of the 
local opt huit sts is ' now generally be
lieved to be assured.

the question at the present 
’ that committee cam show The Last New York Excursion Thle 

Year.
Thursday, December 9th, via Lehigh

i.

He was î
foothold to the horses. Is 10 1

„ Beaches' Alleys last night Crom-1 
ea ble s Celts won three from Adams Co.

At the' Sidelights.
Tommy Ryan of the Toronto Bowling 

Vluii has arranged a match game with 
Johrny Dvment's Colts of Barrie, to be 
placed at Barrie next week. The T.B.C. 
team will consist of Fred Phelan, 
Miekus, Tom Bird. Boh McKinney and 
T F Ryan. The T.B.C. team will have

work-out at the club to-night.

The big game to-night is the Royals 
at the Brunswick» for the leadership of 
the Class A series.

It would not be surprising If the natives 
of Barrie mistake Bob McKinney in his 
regalia for Johnny Vorhees |n disguise.

The Toronto bpwling team that will play 
Buffalo here Saturday night at the 
Athenaeum Club had a good workout yes
terday afternoon, all their games being 
over the 900 mark. This game is arous
ing o lot of interest and a large gallery 
will likely attend. Special sealing accom
modation will be provided.

the bill.
Mr. Martin (Régna), tJ-b'qred hitn- 

sgif to te Lf,Vute'.y hi fsver of the 
proposed amendments' to the Criminal 
Code. The house Could de nothing bet
ter during the session than tt) pats the 
kill unanimously. -

Mr. Barnard (Victoria), 
hearty approval of the blP^r British 
Columbia, had recently had «^experi
ence of the extent to whlclr^he men 
behind racing were i*epared| to carry

Hon of 
[» from 
Oolum- 
r meet.

=1 "I
1
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PUT CURB ON THE BANKSSOAKED BUTTER IN WATER
AND SOLD AT A PROFIT.

MONTREAL, fDec. 2.—A gigantic but
ter fraud Is engaging the attention of 
the city and provincial authorities. 
Thousands of pounds of butter, it is 
found, have already been disposed of, 
and seven grocers are known to be 
implicated. The butert was purchas
ed from the wholesalers at 24 cents a 
pound. It was retailed at 2' 2cents a 
pound, which aroused the authorities. 
Investigation showed that the butter 
had teen worked over with water and 
made heav'er so -that a handsome pro
fit was being made.

Harppr, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

Smokers' 
Outfit

$1.00
POSTPAID
TO ANY ADDRESS

i ’!KILLED BY FALLING WALL
Fatality, CauJlfa In Part by 

Windstorm.

\hiea 1jrten’6 Parties 

ner Partie$

K Parties
•Lome
ilivened and un-

hie’»

President Taft Would Limit Powers of 
Speculation.Peculiar

IWASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—The presi
dent has become convinced that specu
lation in railroad securities plays far 
too important a part In the affairs of 
the banks of the great commercial cen
tres, and especially of New York City, 
and In the preparation of his annual 
message he Is striving to frame recom
mendations Outlining legislation which, 
in addition Jo giving added character 
and stability to lallrosd stocks and 
tondr, will tend to minimize this evil.

things. Owing to the pro* 
racing in COMfornla, e* the t 
that state had been in.Briti 
(ble tor eix week» during e ra

LONTXXNIDBRIRY, N.8. Dec. 2. — 
(Special.)—«A falling watt hi the foun
dry of toe Londonderry Iron Works 
killed two men end Injured two others. 
The dead are Alex. McLean and Wal
ter McCtdiy. Te foundry to divided by 
a brick fire watt, acme fifty feet high, 
that obtrudes three feet above the roof. 
For three days there had beer heavy 
gaie, and it is lbought fhat vibration 
of building weakened the,:wa-H. oau-ing 
collapse. Fifteen feet rf the tot of the 
wall caiqe -down, toringttog n part of 
the roof,’and burying the victims un
der tons of wreckage.

$10.00 New York and Return—Last 
Excursion This Year,

■
j, Gambling Legalized

Dr. Reid (Grenville), dec to: 
wculd be in favor of a bin \ 
an kinds of gambling.} He aicusel the 
Secretary of F-tiate of frying l|o legalize 
the evil.

. m- •that he
hi/Mt'ing

t

ri?.

ry FlnajFreneh^rhL^Pi^Bun Dc^

Best Rubber Tobacco Pouch............
i-lb. Clubb'ô 9 Mixture'. ...i

83 6»
. 0 60

ckers Hon. Chos. MUnthk’—"I i 
anythin- r f the kind, r.--r we 
to do it."

lever rVd 
i I a"k:d

Toronto
Ito Be Short.

2.—A Liberal cat 
rnlrig. U *****

impressed upon
[rmlnation of î“e j 

the session a 
.e one.

m1rc C 0 25CO., A ten-game bowling match was played 
Thursdr.v afternoon at the Brunswick al
leys between Mr. J. Walker of the Mail 
bowling ream and Mr. Brunsklll of The 
Sunday World, resulting in the defeat of 
the latter by 245 pins, or 9 games out of 
10, Mr. Walker finishing strong In the 
tenth game, with 232, and a two-corner 
split- The

i
Reid—“You granted 

W toil legalized it." j i
Mr. Murphy rnpeatr-.l that he had 

done n-Jthmg of the kind.
Dr. Held said that at any ra.1 

Issued a charter which author 
tog-

Before dc4ng this. Dr. Re4<j declared 
the secretary of state had secured the 
consent of Sr Wilfrid Leuner, , wtio 
was therefore responsible. He could

Dr. charter 8126a •>
Slapped Critls’a Face. 

LONDON, Eng., Dec. 2.—Resenting a 
notice which appeared In The Times 
concerning his wife, Clara Butt, a sing
er, R. Kennerley Rumford, who Is also 
a vbcattet, went to Quin’s Hall during 
a concert and called Tne Times' critic, 
Mr. Colles, Into the vestibule and pab- 

ed licly boxed bia earn.

OUR REPUTATION YOUR 
GUARANTEE

■& faUrtSmeT
il;’

OPEN ON SUNDAY te he had 
I zed rac- A. CLUBS & SONS 

5 King Street West Toronto
i-it

| To accommodate the down-town patrons 
h it Albert Williams' Restaurant, the 
! branch at King and Yonge-streets will 

open on Sundays. A special fish and turti 
i key dinner will be served noon and even

ing. 4667

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from 
Suspension Bridge, Thursday, Decem
ber 9th, tickets good 10 days. Particu
lars, No. 64 Ktng-totreet Beat, Toronto.

score;
Jack Walker 
"81” Brunsklll 

A return game will be played in the 
Toronto Bowling Club at an early tote.
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I If you want a 
I pall* be on hand 
| early for the 

B Special 2-Hour 
I Shoe Sale this 

I Morning 10 to 
■ 12 o’clock a.m.
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NDSTONEYIRD ON FRONT 
HANEY REQUEST REFUSED

l

THE IMPETUOUS 55&"1
_ _ viol kid, burro- ■

, TIDE J3ahp4.ndf,b,oxcalf|o OUCH'S b-l
. r yi

k
i

Cost of Extending Victoria Street 
to Alexander $330,000—

City Hall-News.
S

> ml M. J. Haney was yesterday refused 
permission by the board of control to 
establish a wharf and sone yard on 
the lake front at Sunnystde.

The Scarboro Securities" application 
for a C. N. R. siding on the north. 5-3 
feet of thd 160-foot roadway along the 
north side of Keating's Cut was refer- 

. red to the works committee. City En
gineer Rust says It will cost <230,000 to 
extend VIctorta-street to Alexander- 
street. The - land ! damage would ue 
<300,000 alone. _

Palmerston Avenue Widening.
The cost of widening Palmeretoo- 

avenue from Queen to Robinson -street 
will be about <90,000, giving a- 87-foot 
roadway. Assessments on propertV 
thus benefited might raise <22.000 an 3 
the city pay 76 per cent, of the bal
ance.

The assessment commissioner sa vs 
the cost of securing 32 feet along *he - 
north side of Anderson-etreet would be 
<77.000. V

For the expropriation of property 
required In the Glen-road extension 
It is recommended that the following 
properties be acquired by the city soli
citor: Summerhil 1-avenue, south side, 
Hal lam estate, eas t 66 feet of west 71 
feet of lot 32, plan 534, at <20 per foot, 
<1320; Dickson-avenue, north side.Ha.l- 
lam estate, west 71 feet, lot 43. plan 
534. at <25 per foot, <1776: Dlokeon-ave
nue, south side, Hallam estate, west 78 
feet, lot 94. and east 2 feet, lot 93, plan 
634. 80 feet frontage, at <26 per foot, 
<9000; Roxborough-street, north side. 
Charles Gillespie, lot 78, plan 534.^ 51 
feet 9 Inches, at $75 per foot, <3881.25.

New Pavements.
The following new asphalt pavements 

have been recommended toy the city 
engineer: Armory-street, from, Chest
nut to University, <2615; Concord-ave
nue, from College-street 180 feet below 
Hepbourne, 1552»; Palmerston-avpniue, 
from Robinsoh to Arthur, $7922; Booth- 
avenue, from Eastern, 450 feet south, 
<2752; College-street, from Dovercourt 
to Lansdowne. $31,378, also track al
lowance, <4013; Balmoral-avenue. from 
Warren-road tp Poplar Plains, <3295.

Mr. Rust also recommends that the 
Bell Telephone Co. be allowed to con
struct conduits on Montrose, Manning, 
College and Howard-streets, and polos 
on Constante, Claremont, Crawford,

Duff crin, Howard Park, Lansdowne, 
LyalI.'Springhuret and Western-streets.

The matter of removing greenhouses 
in Exhibition Park goes over till next 
3-ear. The parks commissioner sug
gests building new ones instead of 
moving the" present ones. This will 
cost <25,000.

?!m
r

HI OUT SAL1*. IIIBfilN I]
Hill 11 fifil 1 ♦

I
3

viI 1?®i m.H î^ rising higher and Mg her day by day—every day ^brings a bigger
(Friday),' when we commence the

If You Were Willing to Pay Ten Times 
the Price of Tuckett’e “Club” Cigarettes, 
You Couldn’t Obtain a Better Smok
There’s a flavor—a certain distinctive palate-pleasing 
flavor—about a “CLUB” Cigarette that individual
izes this Brand—makes it standout in a class by itself.
It sells at 15c. for a package of ten—but that doesn’t 
mean that it’s made for the man whose pocket-book 
limits him to a 15c. expenditure.
It’s made for the man who knows Cigarette value. 
The price is merely an indication of the exceptional 
facilities that enable the TUCKETT Company to 
produce a high-grade smoke at a reasonable cost.

Tell the Man Behind the Counter—

» ,

TO-DAY iit
V'

.

GRAND FINALE At GREAT EVENTii s
F

.m m IfNo n 
■ wood

; I gq
I play

t
by offering the most SENSATIONAL BARGAINS ever recorded on earth, 
tell the story of the aggressive reductions- In prices we will make. They will create a furore 
as a bona-fide price-cutting event heretofore unheard of In the annals of CLOTHING, GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS, BOOTS and SHOES, HAtS and FUR GOODS of every description, pre-eminently 
breaking all records as a COLOSSAL SACRIFICE. It is not a matter of choice ; we are forced to 
get out and make a decided clearance at once, as EATON’S WILL SOON TAKE POSSESSION of 
our STORE, and there le still an Immehee lot of work to be done, but we are going to do it.

We promise the prices wllh^ithrall all beholders. Among other attractions, for two hopes, 
from 10 to 12 sum., To-day we hold a

Cold type cannot

;

I *5
t

I

ST.■

SPECIAL SALE ON SHOES City Enj 
What

vhen me will offer 500 PAIRS of $4 and $4.50 MEN’S FINE VIC I KIDS, BURROJAP and BOX CALF SHOES AT $1.95; but if 
you want to get a pair be on hand early, before the doors are dosed to the crowds. See windows for display of thest^ shoes. Read these alluring
offerings also on the following goods, and don't forget, at 9 o’dock sharp THIS MORN INC, the Grand Finale of the Sals commences.

MËjjj |i| jjj .t

No Reserve.

r
: City 

that h<l 
of the ci 
to a 
by the 
time ag< 
Hé» oui

"I WANT TUCKETTS ‘CLUB’ CIGARETTES”
Extra Salesmen. Thousands of Bargains. 

MEN’S FURS

[71

r
Incendiarism, Jury Say.

Dec.. 2.—(Special.)—“The MieiH FIRMER JUDE 
RICHER BY SB69MOOO

>- h siBARRIE,
fires were of Incendiary origin and the. 
Jury are strongly of the opinion that 
tooth fires were caused by some mem
ber of the 9. J. Guthrie household, or" 
scene person or persons known to them. 
The jury recommend that the atttor- 
ney-igeneraVs department make a fur
ther investigation.’"

The coroner's Jury rendered the above 
verdict after half an hour’s delibera
tion.

4 only Ladles’ Fur-lftied (teats,
shells of fine Imported icioth, ma
roon color, lined with [light lock 
squirrel, collars and revers of No. 
1 Persian lamb, large durl; a fine 
opera or evening coal}. Regular 

Forced-out Sal

iBOYS’ CLOTHING MEN’S CLOTHING is
soti'th si 
Forman 

.cost of i 
"-Owner 
.venue 1 
promote 
ot them 
to bear i 
boy.ver 
way Wl 
expense

60 Men’s Pine„ Rat Fur-lined
Coats, otter or Persian lamb col
lars. Regular prices <60 and <66. 
On sale to-day 
only ... .

—>'* ivteu’s Odd Vests. Regular 
prices |1, nd <1.26. Un saie oc 
to-day, Mg choice, only ...

spdd Coats, shooter and 
cut, small sizes only. 

Regular <6, <6 and <7 values. 
On sale to-day, fpr choice, vc 
only .•................ ',i ... ................. •/$#

60 Children's Two-ptecé Salts, 
also Three-piece Brownie Salts,
made of all-wool serge. Sizes 21 
to 26. Regular prices <4 to 
<6, Selllng-out price

.1

<86.
price ... ,38.00 !.. 37.50 One lot of

inornTng1.75
Ur*™ m'torVoiT RegU"
sale to-day only ..

10 Ladles’ Fine Pe 
Cents. Regular price <lt0. Qf cn 
On sale to-day only ,.L. Ol.UU

n LambTotal Value of Crops For Current 
Year $8,760,000,000—Corn 

Exceeds Cotton Yield.

39.00 200 Boys’ Odd Vests, of fweeds 
and worsteds. Sizes 30 to 33. 

, Regular prices 75c to <1.25. 
SeHlng-out price ..

T6 Full-Dress and Prince Albert 
Suits. Regular prices <26 lfi.cn 
to <28.- On sajp to-day ... I w.OU 
800 Men’s Fancy Worsted English 
and Imported 'Tweed Suits, single 
or double-breasted, variety of 
models, up to the minute In style, 
such as any man Is glad to have 
and wear, trimmed with the best 
all-wool serge 11 hinge, and cus
tom tailored throughout. The" 
regular values of these salts are 
<J2 and <15. Tout1 Choice C -jn 
to-day for............ L..................0./0

fefcte,.all.-the)latest styies.-'lirciud- 
lng the famous College coat, dig
nified and dressy, suitable for 
wearing anywhere at apy time. 
The regular values of these coats 
are f <12 and <16. Your c 7C 
choice to-day .jJnly ........ O«<0
300 Men’s English Cravenette
Raincoats. Regular price <12.60. 
On sale to-day, for, choice, e 7C 
only..................................................D.f p

, t

BOOTS and SHOES
BOO pairs iff Men’s Finie Viol Kid 
_ _ If Shoe».
Regular prices <4, <4.to and <6. 
On sale to-day from ID to 1 nc 
12 a.m. only .I<v3

' All the above values lare startl
ing. and should not tbe missed; 
but come early before they all 
go, as they won’t last the day 
out at the prices.

.!#• wll
.19t

LADIES’ FOBS
50 Children’s Three-piece Brownie 
Salts, also Buster Brown Style,
made of fancy tweeds. Sizes 21 
to 26. Regular price <3.50. 1 CA 
Selllng-out price ... . I «vU

81c 
The V 

» ICtitoicyc 
I which hi 
I ion»1 of 
F claimed 
I offered I 
I auction.
I new.

jtel

dEn.
he was 

’ «ailed, bj 
“ rived.

When The 
I Stomach Stop

3 only Persian Lamb Coata, made 
from fine glossy skins, nice me
dium curl, self collars and revers, 
lined with best Skinner's satin. 
Sizes 34, 36 and 38. Regu- 07 Cn 
lar <160. Forced-out Sale O * .OU 
25 Ladles’ Mlnlt Marmot Stoles, 
good heavy fur, medium and long, 
trimmed with ihead and tails 
Regular <10 to <12.60. 
Forced-out Sale ................
'■«SeXPur-tl.rd vCoiil*-, Shells 
Imported French black broad
cloth, lined to bottom with heavy 
furred dark muskrat skins, col- 
lars of soft fur, western sable, 
full skirt. All sizes 32 to 44 
Regular <66. Forced-out 
Sale............... .........................
«0 Ladles’ Rat Fnr-Ilned Coats, 
mink collars and revers. Regular 
price <66. On sale to
day only...............................

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.^Most pros
perous of all years Is the place to which
1909 is entitled in agriculture, declares Canit Move Butchers,
the secretary of agriculture In his 15th That it will be a physieel impossi- 

S annual report, made.public to-day. The blli>- to move the butchers’ section of 
value of farm products is so inco'.n- St. Lawrence Market to the north por- 
prehcnsivelj* large that It has become tlon of the buildings was the verdict 

"iwarkino B -u , merely a row of figures.F'or this year it of Commissioner Harris to the property
, g roperly, Because There 0 is isjtiO.OOO.CW.e gain of <859,000,000 pver ; committee yesterday. At any rate, it

Wind In It, Use Stuart’s Dyspepsia jgos The valne of trrodudtsIhasTuear- would cost <40.005, he declared, because 
Tablets to Set It Going Again. ly doubled in ten years. The report the butchers would not care to move

I Pays- “Eleven years of agriculture, be- unless tne vegetable growers amd bas-
! ginning with a production of <4,417,000,- ket section accompanied them. The 

000 and ending with $8,760,000,000! It north portion was 120 feet shorter than 
THEE DOCTORS call It flatulency, hut has paid off mortgages, It has estab- the south, and would have to be great- 

'Unprofessional folks know it as "‘wind lished banks, it has made better homes, ly enlarged to -
on the stomach," and a most distress- It has helped to make the farmer a AlA Maguire dt^greeÆ He had can
ing state of things It is. It Is a serious citizen of the world, and it has pro- .TP?** tt^a
condition of this great motor organ, vide him with means for Improving ^ am
Always annoying and painful ii the his soil and making It more produc- 1 investi-
extreme, at times often leading to bad tive.” Welch and CyNe11 lnvesti
and fatal results. The stomach em- The most striking fact in the world s Kaxe.
toarrassed and hampered with wind, agriculture is the value of the corn R- J- f^emlng win toe asked to_ap- 
cannot take care of Its food properly crop for 1909. which Is about <1,720,000,- Pear b®fo^ ^fPihe
and indigestion follows, and this has a 000. . It nearly equals the value ot the ownthe
train too appalling to «numerate. The c’othing and personal adornment of ^ae.am^nt departmmt toward the 
(entire system Is implicated—made an 75.000 000 people, according to the can- " c, a_“ J? th»Sf i^e JlS
:actlve or passive factor tn this trouble sus of 19(0. Th» gold and silver coin at the time when he uas
land life soon becomes a questionable and bullion of the United States are not se smen. comiulssioner The ^ peop . 
'boon. ' v of greater value. It has grown up-fmm Hmg there object to the «ve-yeai
i ALL THIS IS EXPLAINED In doc- tlm" soil and Alt of the air in 120 days 'ea,se 'T iÀw* wlJ?"
it or books; how undigested food causes _8i5,000,000 a day for one crop, nearly out compensation for bu ldmgs. wh; n 
gases by fermentation and fomenta- enoUgh for two Dreadnoughts daily reWm'
lion, in which process some essential for peace or war. This crop exceeds mended hy the sub-committee, 
ifiulds are destroyed-»burnt up—wasted jn value the average of the crops cf A -l->ear lM«e was given the Milne 
toy chemical action, followed by defect the five preceding years by 36 per cent. -t” ihl
live nutrition and the distribution, | Cotton Second In Value. south side of the Esplanade, at the,
Vv—, .. -rnn in foot of Frederick-street, at the rate ofjthrougTi the alimentary tract of cheml- cotton 1* now the second crop m valuation of 171 e aicalty wrong elements, and as a conse- va]ue ana this year's cotton crop is y - • ?" " " JPr a
quence the stomach and entire system eas.ny the most valuable one to the

Plenty of food, you see. that has been produced. With £ ^ r^^ion to"
tout spoilt In preparation and worse cotton lint selling at 13^7 cento on^he fT?he^fflœs he ^/upiL in the

and with cotton seed o[ty ha], He pays <423 a year. His re
quest was refused.

Two New Sky Scrapers.
Permits were granted by the board 

of control yesterday morning to the To
ronto General Trusts Corporation for 
the erection of cn eight-sto'py office 
building, at the northeast corner of 
Pay and Me in da-streets, to he 104 fe>t 
high, and the Standard Bank for " the 
erection of a seven-storey bank and 
office building at the southeast comer 
of King and Jordan-street, to be 103 
feet 6 Inches high.

Burrojap and B«i

Boys' Overcoats, of all-wool 
tweeds. Chesterfield style, velvet - 

_ collars. Stz
.las; »j jprkpa*il$ itw

raj toe-oqt.pfjpe v. . .-g.kf

60 CIMIdreu’a Fancy Reefers, of 
all-wopl English beavers and 
Scotch nap cloth. In blue, black, 
and brown. Sizes 21 to 27. Regu
lar prices <6 and <6.60. 
Selllng-out price ...

6.25 to 27 to 32. Regular 
«fo 16t4 Oo : Seih-- ce -77 Bto *

HATS and 
FURMiSHINCS

1,ST

A TRIAL BOX FREE.

Ï300 Men’s Hats, all the latest 
styles. Regular prices <2 and 
<3.60 values. See windows for 
display. On sale to-day, for 1 (VA 
choice, only ..................... j. ... • *UU
All Furalsblag Goods: to-day at 

■early half price.

s
35.00 .3.00

75 Men’s Stout Suite. Sites 44, 46, 
48 and 60 chest. Regular prices 
$13, $16 and <18. On sale 
to-day, for cholçg, only ...

42.00 8.50
L%

COUGH BROS Clothing, Hats, Cape, 
Furnishing’s, Boots and 
Shoes, and Fur Goods, 
of every description all' 
go in this phenomena! 
forced - out sale. Fix- ’ 
tures for sale.

NO RESERVE.

a 1

TWO ENTRANCES:

6 and 8 QUEEN STREET WEST 
and 186 Y0NGE STREET,

*S
11
r ■

,£

'TO1

.
1 UNION BANK SITE 6ARS DOWN YOflk STREEtN WHAT THE CONSUMER PAYSAGENTS ALLEGE GRAFTil» starved.

than worthless. Why Should Mr. Oelar Have Taken 
Profit of $45,000 In Month ?

, 1 farm Nov. 1»
A DERANGED STTOMAOH Is the opt- Felllng for about $2o per ton, th-e lint 

tome of evil, nothing too bad to ema- p,1(1 seej 0f this crop are worth about 
rate from it. but the gas it generates $850.000,000 to the farmer. No cotton 
Is probably the worst primary effort c„jp sinc„ 1875 has been sold by farm- 
nnd the only way to do awav with this (ri for as high a price per pound as 

' (Is" to remove the cause. STUART'S «his 0ne. 
tDTSPEPSIA TAP • ETS go to root Thjrd p, value is wheat, worth about 
of this tsaub'e. Th»y attack the gas $725,000,000-at the farm, and this Isrge'y 
makiag food^ at; i render them harm- ,.rceed3 ail previous va’ue =. The No- 
less. Flatulency or wind on the atom- Ve-nber farm price was almost an ev:n 
ach simply cannot exist where these d-uar a.bushel, a price which has not 
(powerful and wonder-working little der| eqUaled since 1881. This is the 
tablets are In evidence. third wheat crop in point of size, with1

THEY WERE MADE for this very 705,000,000 bushels.
(purpose, to attack gas making food* -p]le kaj- crop Is valued at <666,000,000; 
and convert them into proper nutrl- at $400,000,000; potatoes at <212,-
ment. This is their province and of- 000,000, and tdbecco at nearly $100,000,r 
flee. A wttole book could toe written BePt aTOj cane sugar and molasses
about them and then not all told that and gynup, from farm and factory, will 
might ibe told with profit to sufferers reach the total of about <96,000,000. 
from this painful disease, dyspepsia. The barley crop Is sitorth $88,000,000, 
It would mention the years of patient flaxS€ed $26,000,000, and 1,000,000Jl00 
end expensive experiment In effort-to pounds of rice <23.000,000.
arrive at this result------of failures lnnu- Thp production of all cereals combin-
mera.ble and at last success. It wou’d p1 js 4,711,DfiO.OOO bushels, an amount 
make mm tier of the different stomucn co-lsci?r ably greater than for any 
C.r-ee’l' es tb-t e-t-r into this tnh’et vea„ rs.-ept

-t in'tofu V- r. -r^mt r h ,{,c gverSye of the preceding
. , , . . ,, Gve yea s by 6.5 <er c'rnt. value < f

n-e itpt a cneAn.em.ed for .the. su:... i c?rea;s (n 1979 has never b«oti eqtm!-
wal] f>lks as veil; for the.person w.io 
craves hearty fools and wants 40 eat 
heartily and run no risk of bad effects 
they act like a charm and make eating 
and digestion a delight and pleasure.
They keep the stomach active and en
ergetic and stole and willing to do ex
tra worts without special labor or ef-
tort. "Oca/t this. wean but without exception every

have them in croP la worth more to the farmer than

blind. .
A FREE TRIAL PACtKAGE will be 

who wants to know Just

Two Oxford County Councillors Are 
Accused Before Judge. Manager Flemlhg Does Net Accept 

\ Suggestion of Law Clerk.
Difference In Beef Prices Above Re

tailer’s Cost.
In -connection with, tihe transfer of 

the, N^mith .property on King-street 
to the Union Bank, c»nsid"rable Inter
est has to en nr-qnsftf 'ln financial and 
real .estate circles. One gen tl: man dis
cussing the propCsit!oil thoiig’ht it ex
ceedingly strange that. E. B. Osier 
should have bought the property only 
a month lago and then transferred it to 
the bank at a profit dh the transaction 
of <45,000.

“If I were a shareholder of the Union 
Barak,’’ this gentleman said, “I would 
want to know at the annual meeting 
why the lack of foresight In allowing 
Mr. Osier to take such a tremendous 
profit on the property. Which had ap
parently been in the eye of the bank 
for some time.

“The directors of the Union- Bank 
must have seen that their headquar
ters in this city were in an out of the 

I v-'a v section and should not have wait- 
f<1 tor an intermediary to step fn and 

1 «ake $15.000 fer one month's speculation.
1 Altho Mr. Osi»r has given them an 
excellent <qvner fc-r the> off e.-s, ir 
scorns to me 10 be a perfect anomaly. *

"WOODSTOCK, Dec. 2.—Judge Finkle 
is to make a report to the county coun
cil cn certain allegations of graft, bas
ed on evidence ■submitted toy James L. 
Thayer of Aylmer, general agent ■'tof 
the J. I, Case Threshing] Machine Co.

According to Thayer, ii selling 
road-making machinery to the countv 
he was asked .By Councillor if. T. 
Buchanan of Ingersoll for $400, alleged 
commission promised him by Lancelot 
Waller of TUleonbung, agent off the 
company. Waller had tiled, bait Bu
chanan claimed Zhe had been promised 
the oorramieeion In return for his in
fluence. No settlement was made until 
mysterious mishaps kept occurring to 
the machinery, and Buchanan inttmat- 
ei th!2r would cease When he was paid 
up- He agreed to take $340. but the 
only receipt he would gb-e Thayer 
acknowledgment of the

“v^e run the cars In 'the best 
sui

-?way to WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 2 —U. 8, 
the convenience of 1he people,” Fecretiry WK^ory has lu«* finished \«me22ï rsRç.v.'sst “*» «44»- i&Cgii

taori. made by a correspondent in Wed- P>;e °« this refera-t rauliny to the in-
VL0Jr'?: that tbe Parliament- creasj.of wholesale prices of beef when" aam

wlsf on C^TS ™ s»!d at retail. For the -50 cities the -,
Union cLtatiinn ' etake ÎÎ?6 total retail cost charged sto customers j
same rome return the above the wholesale cost paid by the j

“If ” he went on te retailers is 38 per cent. In five cities,
this man’s view w. 8 ad°Pted the rate of increase Is 20 per cent, or
date ,acco™mo- : under; In 10 cities,- 21 to'30 per pent., in
York-streety^at ^^S  ̂VniS 12 ciUea’ 31 to 40 P61" cent'î 12 <*“*■
nine who warned to 2Tdtown Y^e. £ ^ and to 11 0VM
Seven-tenths off the people who use 60 *** cent* 
th«se cars get off at Queen and Yonge, 
and the plan of running more cars 
round the loop at the Union Station 
would prove of no real value, 
certainly not tend to relieve the 
tion on Yonge-street in

f
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■Î '
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I :
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For

Coughs, Colds,
BRONCHITIS, SORB THROAT, 
HOARSENBSS, CROUP, ASTH
MA, PAIN or TIGHTNESS IN 
THE CHEST and all BRON
CHIAL or LUNG TROUBLES 
there is nothing to equal

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.

.it contains all the virtues of the world 
famous Norway pine tree, combined with 
Wild Oherry Bark and the soothing, 
healing and expectorant properties of 
other excellent herbs and barks.

I +4
Hasty

W.rWng
Cough 
Cured.

t
t 1 IThe Dufferln Nomination.

It baa been rumored that Jas. ■CMtry, 
banker, Manning Arcade, city, ha» de
ceived repeated requests to accept the 
Conservative nomination for Duffer hi 
County. Which will be held at Shelburne 1 
cn Wednesday next. J

M '. Curry yestorday s'ald to- Tbe 
'\wri l that while, he aj-proclated the 
emin-.errte of th’1 people of -D’lfffrira, 

at the present time tie c-ainrot consider 
their request and oonVqnfetly 
not be able to stand as 4 ljcm-inee to 
take the place of the late. Dg. Barr.

Dillon, the Montreal murddrer off a 
policeman, has been declared inaans 
and will toe sent to an asylum.

vü
î It wouldwas

congres-__ , , .. money on ac-
counl of the r.uppoeed purchase of an 
auto The Case Ox thenl threatened to 
'UT Buchanan, who returied the monev 

agent of the Hamilton 
Bridge Company, accusé Chas. Sutb»r- 

„r:c’"e ot Ejust Zcrrx. and chair
man of the good roads committee of 
the council, cf demarodihg $100 to sign 

ten,d6r ^ *395» for the con- 
,of„a ^ri^Sre iat Wolverton. 

&itherland’ Vance said, had finally 
oepted $50.

thiti, but accused

anyway." *1
A J13)6. It >v- SUE SECEDERSm an 1- rn-V-1'

‘.S-rtrA-Y'S IrtTfFURPIA TAF-T ET? r/
Pressmen’e Union Ask Return of $600 ■ ! 

and- Stroks.•jj cd in a previous year. It is almost ex
actly <3.030XM>?.00O. or 34 per cent, above 
the five-year average.

Crops Above the Average.
Compared with the average of the 

previous five years, all principal cross 
are greater in quantity this year ex
cept cotton, flaxseed, hope, and cane

MjJ i
: l I

willFrench Battleship Sinks.
» PARJS, Dec. 2.—The French battle
ship Iena, upon which an explosion oc
curred In 1907, sank to-day while toe- 

Mrs John Pelch in* towed Into port-—At the time of""Windsor Ont th* exPloejon ^ "Wa*ine.
" - writes• * ° V elgthy off the lene’s crow were ldBed.

* Ch,ee»» Ftwm

and used a lot oi, Daniel Wilson. f 2* 0Ta'I,5, ’IVun,t ««nwuy System, the
i,, ,aa.a± different remédié* cevr t rve-n/nen —^ ^ , , °my double-track route. Tickets »rwi, , , , T but they did me nc Wilson, ‘who died suddenly" m^da*- ^ re4lurn I!m1t Dec.
good. At last I wes advised by a fnend in Toronto from nL,Æ Jh7* traln”,eave Tr>r°nto daily. 
10 try Dr Wood 3 Norway Pine byruo ! lived here ,-v: h 3 ! fe. Two year-, a-3 ! , ard 11 P-m- Secure tickets
«nd',<:lh the Sr«t ie--Hose-I found great n;S wife c/.t-i hu':« i’v -, d' ft it'., , ,raT"p 'ÿer-iiafors at city ticket
rel.ef and lo-“xy ny- * irg rcugli hss ;",vc chUdren. ibe e/'es" -4 L'OPth1'e‘t <0 n t Kim; an 1

I -atire:.- t.fe I nirj 1 »n nmer of : " Mi. Wils ; was ~ -»tde’ -t t, ‘ ong»-stre" t=. Phone Mjaln 42"9".
aithout Dr. tVood's .' orv.sy line Syrup \V .;.c i, P c-., j :,-n id.
in ’"ue house.”

In the non-Jury as&ize court vester- 
day, the International Pressmen"’s Un- 
ion .entered an action against the se
ceding pressmen of Locale 1 and 10 for

°* 1600 Is the
money in the treasury at

ÏÏk-0!.*®1* 8®£f8sfon- The unton 
The hearing V «S^VLü’to^:

JU8tioe

l ■ ■i sc- •ft !x-■f
eom

. 4Kb % i the five-year average.
This Is the year of highest produc

tion for potatoes, tobacco, beet sugar, 
all sugar, and rice; next to the highest 
production for corn, cats and a’.Acer- 

•eal*. Co nv-neil with 19'i8. golnsNin

i.
sent any one 
what they are and how they look and 
teste, befo-e beginning treatment wlfcn 

A ■"ter this.ro to the drug store " 
f}•-«--• e c-’•wn'r.- h-r*'r rt ho-to 
f., . -n - \ ~'j' h- gf-i M"'T

- Inter-Unlverelty Debate.

|'H rvsolved that.Ce la ir-
siijaic of bu '’Jn$ s' -ips .>? her own.

COBtlfbat.e-ir.r.'wj^&pyt to f e 
Biriyravy; For rwontdfUnive.titv 
Li1! w.ll be J. L. Bunc-an and
B a*.. Eager, find for Queens.
•Iif: and G. Telfc-rd. 
be chairman.

nc î
, then*. pv-> r~:v.'"1 nV r»,,o"*r t'it1 Vn^*. t\if

; • vJUp JOb C •'
A R•• T'l r"

<K f th • ’ pr~
v • cf*-? are 40. X0 doctors 

u i [ n g t'i en*», but- when y«-u Urvov.’ what 
U the matter of. yourself, why go fo

r i -v .r6 To V7.C tv v. S-'0.- mc* 3 -i:: j in 1 a,
■-.a c-f t' ' C:;;-t industiAs in C. lin- St. Matthew’s C

Tne price of Dr, Wood's Norway Pine w:od_ He was a m.miier cf tne tom R-rht lie.. Dr. WlJ-p. the n;«!y 
Syrup is 25 cents per bottle. It is put council for years, and mayor for five consecrated bi-hop of H-'nan, China, 
up in a yellow wrapper, three pine trees “f aT8- He was the defeated Liberal Ji’1 deiiver a lecture tjo-night in thé 
tne trade mark, so be sure and accept candidate for north Siiracoe at the last -unday school hail off St. Matthew's 
none of the many substitutes of the e]î^ion' beln« defeated by a Church, Firot-eve. This lecture will
original 4 Norway Pine Svnro ” small majority toy Major J. A. Ourrie, Hloatrate his work In China and a large

Manufactured only by Tbs T MBhitra ®®r. Wilson was ott the executive at the raumber off rare end Interesting views Co limited YoiwL ?>nL ** MUDUIB c Qy. A. He was a memtoer of the will be placed before ta» b-
I/O., Dm ted, Toronto, Oigi ------;------ (Maaonic Order and Oddfellows, , tbe aid off g powerful eleutric lantern

b gl î[f ■ * otae; o, SIS. • hurch.• o'i: -

■y.j.oei; pc-tato-?. r«s,mooo. I
E. J. Kylie W4H

li

,
ms expense of a prescription? For free Ral.ph Tl;m, living at Duane.. New 
trial package address F. A. Stuart Oo.,j 1 York £tate had his right arm torn to 
350 Stuart Building, Marshall, Mlchl- shreds to the elbow and above t*J%t

crushed in horrible shape to within
having

jA "i

R. 6. Ketch, consulting engineer off 
the Montreal Li 
Op.. 1» merntione* ______
cessa» off the late W. MtiLea WtibdGi* 
as chief engineer of the aompwiyj^ ^

tan, ^ _
r P. S.—Better send tfrday foe samples ^‘ “r incnes of ttoe etoouldér, by hav 
hf the tablet Toujiffl get Jgtits^A t--P .vjnb dragged into the cyundec off

0«t. Heat
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likeliest sue-
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BY FAR THE

GREATEST BARGAIN
SALE -

EVER HELD IN TORONTO
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I.
/fiO FREE SKATING RINK 

i IN EXHIBITION PARK
/ ;

Vi I• ........ !AREALLY
DIFFERENT

PLAYER-PIANO

ftwrs of i 
pen's S4 
so fine 

1 burro, j 
box calf1 
kr *

i1 * 4.J #

SELLERS-GOUGH
!

«
Civic Committee Yields to Wishes 

of Rink Owners—Big Feed 
For the Little Ones.

The horticultural building 

tion Park will not be ny as a., free 
skating! rink this winter, as a result 
of proteste from a deputation of pri
vate rlifk owners Which appeared be-

or felt that- thrrtnk-owne-e 
had a grievance, aa the free rinks 
would undoubtedly attract adulte if 
fitte#‘ up too comfortably. The object 
bhWuld. be 16'- provide recreation, «for 

/children and persons tv ho 'Wouldn’t kt'r 
ford to pay, fed skating privileges. 

Parka Commissioner Wilson advanc
ed a suggestion that street boulevard*

îSttsUon tit 
(Np giat af

ng" sAeWTOte X l^fi"

■
$

M I
-1 T.

r )vT5 T«
3Ê! FUR COMPANY, LIMITED

“The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire.”

Ï}} %
mIn Exhlbl- .!
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SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DISPLAY
' 1if-r; I % 1

N*i

PARISIAN MODEL SHOW
The^adies of Toronto and vicinity will find this store a decided^ interesting place at 
tiie present time. There is possibly no place in this cijfcy that will afford lovers of style 
and good dress a more enjoyable hour. Parisian models have only to be seen to be 
appreciated, and our showing of furs, suitable for Christmas gifts, is complete in every 

| JB?- jJgÿW8 the at°ok ^ thi® been so complete nor so varied. We are show- 
«8* all the new advance*styles for MO, and a present secured in this store, because of 
its genuine quality and exclusive style, will impart much pleasure both to the giver and 
to the receiver. 4

'm1 i4 'VV i. . I ■ » '■ , y

It is well worth a trip "down 
town to see the new aluminium*

O-DAY ■ I$:
1

ion. rNT :
ta] ui

the pft-ka 
new
legislature
next to the kerb on all new street*. 
Ws Idea was to prevent the mutilation 
of tree tops by the telephone company 
as a result of being forced to move 
their wires back when the location uf 

I sidewalks was altered. He didn’t think 
that these changes should -be 
made on older thorofares, unless 
sanctioned by a petition of .two-thirds 
of the property owners affected. He 
alee suggested that the city keep the 

P grass cut on all streets during the ab- 
sen ce of people from the 6ity In sum- 

I mer, and that the cost be charged 
agalpst their taxes. V 

The matter was referred to the

m / 1sr%ic; It f ui*
*

maiVo matter what precautions are taken 
wooden actions ere bound to let in 
the air and give trouble. Why not.’ 
exchange your old piano for one oti 
these new instruments! Anyone can 
play the most difficult music on them. >

HASO SALON 1

118-117 KING ST WEST, i 
TORONTO, CANADA j

cannot •: 
a furore : 
GENTS' 

ninently 1 
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to do It.
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HP* •m MÊÊ,THE ORCHESTRA, UNDER THE DIRECTION OF JAS. GLIONNA, WILL RENDER
THE FOLLOWING SELECTIONS:

I. Overture*—Vaudeville ira
4. The Myriad Dancer.., J
5. Selection—The StrolleiL.............

8. My Soldier Boy ; From the day...
Musician. ,........... 1............ •„

7. The Yoma-Toma Man ; From . L 
Three Twine.. .7.

8. Overture—The Qlrlle With the
s Baby State..........

8. The Boogie-Boo; Fron) the _ ,
Newly-Weds and Thttr Baby. .Nat. Ayer.

10. Selection—Mam’eelle Napoleon. .Oustav Ludere.
.Jos. S. Nathan.
• Harry F. Lincoln

■ I •S i. ■< I•i mmi
wDecember 3rd, morning—

March—The Steel King...
2. Idalia—Valse Lente.......
3. Overture—Ted. Snyder’s Medley .Wm. Schulz.
4. I Wonder Who's Kissing Her

Now, From Prince of To-night. Joe. E. Howard.
8. Premier Bolero.............. .... ................ .Qtto Hackh.
6. Cannibal's Picnic............. t. .John St. George.
7. Waltz—Wedding Dance.. i_.... ,>Paul Lineker
8. Overture—On the Nlvlera............... R. druenwald.
9. Idyl—The Glow-Worm....................Paul Llncke.

10. March—Under the Chicken Tree. Geo. M. Cohan.

Ivorites. R. E. Hildreth. 
Thos. S. Allen. 

..Chas. J. Roberts.

1- ..F. J. St. Clair. 
. .Ion. Arnold. 1 . j,;»;

.s.Jul. Edward. 1ST. CLAIR AVE. WIDENING

my -**• * >*«•
that he had not decided what proportion j Rev, j M wi klnson was given per- 
of the cost of widening St. Olair-avenue mission to hold a New Year's dinner 
to a width of 100 feet should be borne for sr>rw city waifs, newsboys and poor

children In the horticultural building 
1 on the exhibition grounds.- Last year 

1481 children were fed thru hie agency 
,he and he proposes net only to provide for 

consilderabiy more this year, but to 
furnish them an afternoon’s emt retain- 

, ment with moving pictures and band 
concert. The lieutenant-governor and 
Premier Whitney have premised their 
patronage.

u
!

I S

* Karl HoschnA.

V- ■ ■• •
. Sol. Bloom*

i1.95; but if . 
iesc alluring j 

nets. YDecember 3rd, afternoon— 
1. March—Le Kie-King. I11. Spanish Waltz—Seno

12. March—NlpjAno..........
Ch. Borel-Clerc. 

2. The Black Rose; Scenes de Ballet. Lud. Thomas. 8erve. *

i
The Sellers-Gough Fur 

Company, Limited
“The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire"

by the city. He recommended iome 
time ago that the Improvement be car
ried out by annexing a strip on; 
north side, owing Jo the fact that 
land is less built upon than on 
south side. Assessment Commissioner 
Forman has not yet reported on the 
cost of expropriation.

, Owners of property along St. Cl&ir- 
9avenue have formed an organization to 

* promote the widening, and a number

trad* >• •
the

iV.THING the

ilegular 
On sale or ■ 

only ... .W ■ 
■ shooter and 

sizes only. J 
id 3 7 values. ■ 

choice. Jtg ;

- u. of them have expressed a willingness MONTREAL,
to bear a share of the cost They claim, A_. n.llh,„ T„.i,

If- . Blcvrlee Plnrh./t hw Dr.ii,. ' P m. dally. Excellent equipment. For

1(0 bicycles stored in the city hall attic, ph^e Maîn 4209 S
; which have been picked up by the min- anl) Y pp~yt ^t - phoTi* Ma n 4208-
S KheJaw and hHIf i**n up- Men’s Meeting Y.M.C.A.

; ï“f ownt!;s' These wlll be Thp s..n„P. „t the men’s meeting in
! fnfn+h^arCh 1 by ?,Ub},,C' Association Hell next Sunday will be !
' "J °n- Many of them are Practically Ward w AdaIr. general secretary of

__________  the City of Ijfew York.

t. w|E died from apoplexy at- the : ïr^: *n man ^omThe r^way ^ek
quoU Hotel yesterday afternooh. Whîn ?ïlving hie life, W. J. Harper, aged 21, a

G. T. R. employe who was riding in 
the front of a switch engine, and his 
left foot mangled.

244-46-48-50 Y0NGE ST., Cor. Louisa j
S,V., V! ’’ SiPrince Albert

’!* 13.50 v Es
xy .

»r*tcd English 
it Salts, single 
'. variety of 
tnute In style, 
glad to have 
with the best 
age, and cus- 
cghout. The 
liese suits are ,

4
• •

« :f
BANK OF TORONTO AT KINGSTON. Editor Sues Editor.

OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 2.—George Wil
son, managing editor of The 
Evening Journal, has Issued a writ for 
unstated damages against The Ottawa 
Free Press for alleged libel, in a re- 
cent_editorial in the latter pa/per.
I ,*tf» Slsbog-to Visit Palestine. *

Kl’NGfcTON, ' Dec. ‘i2.—ESTiy Ijt th 
coming year the Bishop of Ontario 
contemplates a trip to the (Holy Land. 
JHe ties Juwt given 81000 to the diocesan 
mission board; a second contribution, 
in two years.

PABHflU-ENTEB BIBS 
SOON ON TORONTO LINE

iEWE FOB SUNNY ITÜLÏ 
•FOI JEB8Ï CHRISTMAS

. ASSOCIATED CHARITIESKINtiSTON, Dec. 2.—(Special.)—The 
Bank of Toronto has paid to the Coy- 
estate aflxmt 316,000 for a touMd- 
ùig on thé corner of Brock and King-

*2F'H*BWEVE

Ottawa

chol??.-6.75 Effort Will Be Made to Secure Suit
able Quarters. j

made i :trom
SAÏW
styles.'Itffclud-

■ presided at
a meéHnfV&Msdâlte^ !

Wealthy Metnbers of Toronto 
Colony Loaded Down With Pre-^ 
sent8 For Little Ones at Home.

»i t.

Manager Fleming Will Instal New 
System as Soon as Collectioii .*■ 

Boxes Arrive.

Charities
at the residence of Dr. Gold win Smith

ege coat, dig- 
suitable for 

at any time, 
of these coats

ground floor sipace.
Mias Margem Fahey, aged 40, drop

ped dead of heart failure tihle after
noon.

he was taken HI the ambulance 
called, but he died shortly after it ar
rived.

was
x 4yesterday, when encouraging reports 

were recelvd. on the operations Of 1 the « 
Women’s Working Bureau and also th* -• 
Free Employment Bureau for Men.

HpmPPJMiP __________ A resolution wag passed endorsing

Srss-fsâr.
pelled to dror, thelr imt î?!"" "Llttle Ital>" left Toronto yeeteràuy er ng amendments to^the act regarding
Tt i m n t hi il 1 rJ k . ? afternoon to «pend Christmas In "Sur.- wife desertion. Resolutions are being
the car th pt befote entering ny jt« They were accompanied to •'m 1 Prepared and- win be considered at the 
me car. i statloh by Michael Bas«n the -ffi-i-. annual meeting. The question of a

Manager Fleming said last night that of Little Italy ” and the’ harmv nro* eharlty commission for the city will *1- -
the boxes had been ordered a year and “Lslon was the fir", 80 be considered.
a half, and that as soon as they arrlv- curslon of the aeason^ The members Tfle idea of a residence where the se
ed they would be installed. .'w, i M season. The members 80ciated charities will find mutants
..f"d th« 'r^,^° ‘s "broke” anl thLm ab^ut 315MO whiedf mTgm quarters for their offices and alw to?
thinks he cart beet his way home on a ^ guarantee a hannv’ t\mo *rh the two work bureaus was favorably
‘ipay-aa-you-enter” car won't have a wttilTmrt rt Nla^a Falto bv Commented on and an will bi
•ingle chance. A ™",e met at -Niagara Falls by agents made to find such a place..

Also the Toronto Railw sty, besides ro^d and escort-
collecting more money from the pub- *d to New York, wtiero they will take Suicides While on Honeymoon.
11c, expects to eliminate ftjke damage l^eT^eam^T Ita a to Itajly’ on tlle <th SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 2.—Threat- 
suits. _ The faker will no longer be .. - ,, ^ ened with Cvlctlcn from the hotkl w-here
able to claim he was Injured by a fall ® Italians visiting the oÿ home ihe has bèen staying with Ms brida, 
from a car while the conluctor was have the steamer Italia loaded to because he could not pay hie bill, Cap-
up in front, as It will be tie business *he gunwa.es with Toronto Teddy tain W. A. Johnson, a well-known min
or the conductor to be always behind bearB; dolls, billikens horns,, wagons , ing expert, took cyanide of potassium 
watching the public get dn and l>Ut and drums for their families awaiting : yes terday and was found dead in his 
Its money Into the slot. th®-r Pomlng across the sea. \ ■ room. Acquaintances say that John-

jw • _________ __________ L_ Italian Santa Claus. ; \ was formerly manager of the Gug-
Falls From Roof Micfrael Barso acted in the-capacity gcnheini mining propi rtles/in Nffiam-

Harold Urquhhrt, aged.'23'of 360 Fu- * ’Ito Han Santa Claus'.” and ^‘.'1 dlruth A'n^n, served
mach-street, fejl a distance of 30 .feet i th? ,ar^° department stores wfh bis ! {;'1'’d<» In South Africa and made a
from a scaffold yesterday and eustj.lt,-' cjnpatrlots. who were completely : ' ’in J to' h 'Tî
ecTserlous Injuries. His hip and shod- amazed and. dazed with the wonderful tplnf à torti-ne' 1^ i. T»
der were injured, several Mbs broken exhibits of toys. There was no jpd of I to.rtv"t ln eradmy «■
and he was hurt Internally. " anausement in the toy departments vajj'

Urquhart is a tinsmith and was en- when the Italian Santa Claus was malt- Higher Fine for Drunkenness
gaged in repairing the roof of a house *'nK purchases for his kinsmen. OWEN SOUND ii» •'_ita t>‘ t»
at Sherboume and Howard-streets. * da nica doll; 1 take back to ^inc-r has Introduced a bylaw to tha

da. leetle Rosa.^ She a got da black hair town council which raises the fine for 
Ilka my Rosa, said one of the Ialians drunkenness and disorderly .conduot to 
as he purchased a big wax doll for h's a minimum of 12- for the first offerte* 
little girl across the Atlantic, Other and 35 for each subsequent offence.
Italians made slmHar purchases for the. - Formerly... the miintnéum stfta* tor *. 
little pnes they left behind when they first offence was only-*1. \ *
came to seek fortune In America.

"What là da fanny doll?” enquired 
one eWarthy purchaser, as he viewed 
with curiosity a bllllken.

The; Italian Santa Claus told him.
Selqnlor Bllllkeno. *

U M . I. , . Mr- Paul Pc,,11, A Simple, Safe. Reliable Way, ,nd It
1 Heart Would t Tlpng' Ev’ry time I seeTecml want Cost, Nothing to Try.

Ston Bc^'inp- five 'iars n^o I tojlaufh and hav? go3d time.'* These who suffer from catarrh know
i mvP vî nil hrwe rf 6o Seljnlor Bfikeno went along to i tu,, miseries. Thsfe Is no need of this

4 8 * * 4 t * cèttingi better cf Tta!:' "* a vfiry Popular member cf he : suffering. You can get rid of It by a
t T Tt ttt getting, iciter ci IU]ian cc,-npany , simple, safe, Inexpensive, home treat- "

would nearly choke, and th^m/heart ; jViïtxtoSjÏÏ ^ ovJTThirt^-flve ^earo.^w ! bJS a

ry1eft%and^camrm ner^eaud IfClunt^m^'by "^"t^tmen" "TnUke^ny otb».

r^.T7^rr^ra
and before the first box was taken I was Italian”’ ÜK<r?ugtl treata"*nt ,tha? *** °rthew.
almost well, and t)ie second box com- ^ ' « <A^nls ^ thl ^ead, nose, throat
othma t^trvthe'm ancUhev^haveal/bwn “Te*’" wa* the reply of the mother, toeathe’fteely and^leop^withmit6^* 
«,^^th7«m^tmnhllh^I^nve nffwd “SantB claus «P®3*® every language stopped-up feeling that all catarrh s-uf. 
^™v7to/ ^^Vhedt thev do In the WOrW " K. F. 8. fcrSThave. It heals the dieeaaed mem-
to payjfor a box for anybody they do ■■ branea* and makes\a. radical cure, so
not cure. , Pastor Resigns. that you will not be constantly blow-

Milbum s Heart and Nervç Pills are * ing your nose1 and spitting, and at the
specific for all diseases or disorders arising ,Rev- ,E- E- ha? resigned h.,me time it dots ndt poison the sys-
from the heart or nerve system, shey r?*torate of the I nlversity-n'-enuc (frr| an(j rus„ the stomach, as Internal 
make thb weak heart strtingand the shaky F:b- -‘tt ‘ ,np"jh wW: j he h- s i- ld i',,r i .medicines do.
nerves firm by imparting a strengthening ! ! If you want to teM this treatment
and restorative influence to every organ, ! tni ( J ; 1 * - 15 ... h'‘‘" ’* ’ wit bout cost, send your a (Tires* to Dr.
and tissue of the bodv nnd cl’Tirig palpi- , r”f„ ° 1 ’• H<'_" , r"pa 1 1,1 "' . :V "" J. W. Blotscr, 762 Walton-street, A*-
tation" of the heart dirzinesp steeple**- Tj” 1 n .undo y next sM e jam a, da.. U.S.A.. and lié -will send
tauon oi ine neari, uiizuira». sicepics. dresv ,h;s new em-gregation on th-1 s-Cr , ,,,, kv return mall from hi* Cnnall.-,i‘iptss^rs!Si * —
debility, lack of vitality, etc.------------------------------------he claims for it as a remedy for «i-

Price, 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for *1“ f0^,eok ££“23
•i or .1 .11 deni*™ or mailed direct on LINDSAY, Dec 2.—(Special)—«lm*m dtafneee, aethma, faronohltle, cold* and S1.2d at aU driers,jir mailed ^rochon MatagiaU, étrille to Parry Sound, bo-ught aU cotorrtial condition*. He will aim
r!S!Æn,*nnt T. Hilbum Co., R Maclc ̂  ùom WnL Godfrey, send you free an llhiMrated booklet, ^ (
Limited, Torpnto, Ont, S 3700. , Write him immediately.

6.75 he lived here, all her life.

h Cravenett*
- price 312.60.

i6.75 a , r
THO* ' GOOD TIMES HAVE RETURNED 
FAIR CREDIT’S NEVER SPURNED

■f

i, Caps, 
>ote and 
ir Goods 
ption all 
lomenal 
le. Fix-

t

YOU'LL FIND THATif
V : I

WHITE BROS■ lVE.
11 X T

-■-
o

N SU MER PAYS3 ACREDIT TERMS ARE FAIR AND LENGTHY. YOU CAN HAVE ANY
THING IN THE STORE YOU SELECT AND ONLY PAY >

JÜ
Prices Above *8*1 

s Cost.
f

!

ONE DOLLAR A WEEKD. C.. Dec. 2 —U. 
ha* just flplshsfl.jJH 
n made for the 

relating to the iffiH
:• prices of beef "hjgjj 
or the 50 cities b-§r 
harged to cu stoma*
ile cost paid by
cent. In five cWS^S 

:se is 20 per cent m 
21 to 30 per cenU «

>er cent.; In 12 cKll|jg.5 
and In 11 cities
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IT’S MIGHTY CONVENIENT FOR MANY WAGE-EARNERS TO BUY THEIR %
4; ' .WINTER CLOTHING4

»

Was Weak 
and Nervous.

that way. All our garments are WELL TAILORED, made of HIGH-GRADE MATER
IALS, and sure to give you SATISFACTION and PLEASURE for a long time to come

DON’T MISS THIS WEEK’S SAVINS CHANCES

V4
t

in Nomlnatfofi. 
ored that Jos.
Arcade, city, ha* 
iquesto to accept.
1'.nation for Duff«
I be held at Shetoume

• ordiy (•’Hi* t'°. ^!!
lie aiprccfated 
I' ;il- of

1- ]i-. '-aims’ rr;n .Jfl 
A con .-quently -;g 
and as a, pommee w- 
the late. Qr- Barr. I .

itreal murderer
;?en declared “*11 

am asylum- ‘

How to Get Rid of 
Catarrh

_______ 0

-;
I! •i.... .............

MEN’S SUITS, good range of tweèds, fall 
and winter-weights. Special price, Q yC 
to clear.......................................................... * 1

MEN'S SUITS, finest black and QQ
blue worsteds. Only ...  ............ *

: j) » ?• t
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SUITS—Latest A

ÆJ», styles, Venetian, broadcloth, etc. Regular 
prices $15.00 to $20.00. While 1 O îïrt 
they Ia.:t ...' .................................

•'/:1 v Æ *ip; mm

+LADIES’ AND MISSES’ COATS, very spe
cial, in all the wanted shades 

. and new military style. This week

PONY COATS, length

■ +r:12.00 ‘
V MEN’S OVERCOATS, Mack beaver, with 

velvet collar, 
laslf ir,.;;t ... ...

...... 1,3,00 As long a* they 9.7g
1» • . ' >.• * .1 • 4 •*.* * *91. ■ *.? 28.00 x MENS COLLEGE OVERCOATS,Ànè varie- 

ty of elothe And cotorlng», psw reversibleto
fCHILDREN’S COATS—Ofilendld variety of 

styles and size* in beet materials, Q RQ
• a* »*4 »♦» *« tr»t f»*

oonar,,.,,,... 9,00 to 25.00
•ro oov **•

vJ
I

From ...■4 , l

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS—We are
well-known for our high -class custom tail
oring, and ask to have a trial for your win
ter suit or overcoat. Fit. and workmanship 
guaranteed. Prices run from

LADIES’ AND MEN’S FUR - LINED
COATS, ready-made or 
made-to-measure. From.,

hi:
Big selection cf popular skins at low prices, 
JAPANESE MINK SETS, per ' “ 
set..,

SIBERIAN LYN*, g:n;;.ee’, h*<
Ing lynx procurable, 
set ........................................................... .. .

40.00 up 1 •1EL:’mm

I ■■■■■
f.j

17.5012.50 1/1 f'
ill 1 j H.0..........• • mwi COYS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS—Splen

did range of cloths, styles, end 
sizes. From...........................................

M .-Ww^ar-

?rife
Or.y; par. ^2^00 '5 3.75-vl &i,

r i K
v280 Queen West 10% Off Bills Paid 

In 30 Days.OPEN EVENINGS. 1 a r
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DECEMBER 3 1909 iFRIDAY MORNING10 Bi> THE TORONTO WORLD in|

lot, tilience northerly, parallel to the 
ca=ter,y limit ot ama »ot v, to the souui 
-lmlt uf Victoria-avenue, eucn propotKu 
•ueet oeing tiioxvn vu tue survey iierelu 
annexed u.uu marked a. scneuule vt 
hereto, anti also that a street wxty-eix 
ie«t In width uc vpeuea west ot Ïvngt- 

TO PROVIDE lor the opening of two Ir.jm h-gUutou-aveuue noruieny
new streets within the 'town of North ,al hereinafter mote
Toronto, one east of Ydnge-street from 9*aorloed, and that ior the

^ tne southerly limit or tne town northerly ^ tP”®" ,?1 rocn PUOnc highway tne iin
to Victona-avemie, and the other west of j*}® lande ■ l* acquired by the Town 
Yonge-street front Eglinton-a venue north- Dy. Purchase or expropriation, namely : 
eriy to Giencalrn-avenue. aul* Ain t) SINGULAR tnose certain

AND TO PROVIDE for the Issue ot or, tracts ox land ana promisee
debentures to tne amount of Iai.uw to «tuate, lying and oeing in tne Town, ot 
meet the cost thereof and Incidental Norm Toronto, m tne County of torn, 
thereto. i *n<1 being contpoeed of parts or lots u

WHEREAS the Municipal council ot the ‘uia,.14- according to a pian regleteceu 
Corporation of the 'Town of -Jsorth Toronto *'* y™ Registry Otnce si or the county 
deem It advieaoie and In the line reel ot fork as Pian iso. 401; parts of lots 
the said Town that two new streets Nos. fv, 11, It, xo, is, 19, m, u, m. 26 ana 
should be opened within the said Town, *<■ ,m Block A according to a plan re- 
one east of Yonge-street from tne south- *‘*terea in the otegistry Office "lor lue 
erly limit ot tne Town running north- County or York as dam No. so»; lot 33, 
eriy to. Victoria-avenue as neieinatfor Range », on the norm side ot Castie- 
tuore pirtlpuiarly described by metes and Reltt-avenue, aceoi ding to a plan regla- 
bounds. and the other on tne west m«e tered m me Registry office tor tne Couu- 
of Y'onge-streei from Egunton-avenue, lX bt font as Plan No. 76»; lot lilA, oh 
running northerly to Olencairm-avenue tne soutn sloe of Hawtborne-avenue, ac- 
aa hereinafter more particularly descriu- .cording to a p.an mea in the oifice ot 
*d. Rand titles at Toronto as Plan M2o; lot

AND WHEREAS it la estimated that Ho. on tne north side of Briar mil-avenue, 
the sum at *au,uui will be inquired tor according to said Plan Mi,, part of lou 
the purposes aforesaid, of which amount Ai. ana TV., as shown on Sweet u, ac- 
lt la estimated mat the sum of 020, OU0 cording to a plan registered In the Re
will be required for tbe opening of me gtstry Office ior the County of York 
eeM proposed street east of Yonge-street, as Plan No. Liai, and part of lot B, ac- 
and the remaining llv.OUO for tne street cording to plan tiled in th» office ot 
west of Yonge-street, and it la aeelrabie Land Titles at ’ioronto as Plan M*"r, and 
that the said sum of frKkOUU should be rats- Is more particularly described by the 
ed on the credit of the said town; centre line thereof, sa follow#:
.AND WHEREAS in order thereto It COMMENCING at the southeast angle 

will be neoeseary to issue debentures ot ot said lot No. 14, Plan WL tnence in a 
the Town of North Toronto for the sum northerly direction one hundred dnd fifty 
ot >i*),0IXi, as hereinafter provided twiaci. tiel along the centre line ot sa.d pro
le the amount ot the debt intended to posed street, thence northwesterly on an 
be created by thia bylaw», the proceeds d curve of one hundred feet radius to a 
of the said debentures to be applied to Point In the westerly limit of said tot 
the said purpose and no other; A, nine hundred feet more or lees, mea-

AND WHERE A# the total amount re- surea southerly from me northwest angle 
qui red by the Consolidated Municipal Act, thereof, tnence northerly, loiiowuur me 
USB, to bw rawed annually by special said westerly Umit of said lot 14 to me 
hate for paying ealu debt and intereet norm bouudaiy mereof, tnence northerly 
1* me sum ot tor twenty years, ou a course north fifteen degrees fifty'
during me currency ot the sain oeoeu- tour minutes and nineteen seconde west 
turea; * along the centre line of the streets laid

AMD WHBREAd the total amount of out on said plan i.w to the southariv 
the whole ratcauie p.operty of the ea.u, ’droit of said tot No. Xl C l a 
Town of North Toronto, according to me thence in a northerly direction 6SU feet 
last revised asnoeauiont roU mereof, w more or less to a point in the soutnerw 
the sum of tlAsb.hu; boundary of lot IV., Plan U37~ mrt^

AND WriEKmAt» the amount of the three feet east ot the westerly bound- 
existing debenture uebt ot me said Town ary of the Town, tnence northerly uaraitoi 
ot North Toronto Is the sum of M*i,- with the said westerly boundary she 
6H.67, of wmen no part either ot ptihei- hundred and eighty teet more or less to 
pal or interest le lu arrear: the southerly limit of lot B Plan M*7

NOW, THEKeFurE. the Municipal tnence following the same coureenurm- 
Councll of the corporation of tne Town eriy to the south limit of Glenoalrn- 
of North Toronto enacts as follow»: avenue, such proposed street being Mown

L That a street sixty-six feet in width on the survey hereto annexed and marked 
be opened east ot Y ouge-sxreet wiuuu Schedule “B” hereto and that for th« 
the said Town of Norm Toronto from purposes aforesaid ail things ncr.rrinn.rv 
me southerly limit ot tne Tow a north- In and about the premises be undertaken 
eriy to V tutor.a-avenue, as hereinafter and done. ” undertaken
more particularly dcscrioed, and mat the 2. That it shall be lawful for the 
following lanus ue acquired by the town Mayor of the said Town of North TcZ 
by purciiase or expropriation tor the room, for the purpose aforesaid, to borl 
purpose of such public mghway, uainely: row money, not to exceed In the whole th.

ÆL AND SINGULAR, those certain sum of 130,000, and to issue debenture! 
parceie or tracts ot land, and premises of the said Corporation, to the amount 
situate, lying unci being wimm the tarn of 030,000 In sums of not less than «on 
'Town of North Toronto, being composed each, payable in annual instalments dur- 
ot pans of lots 141 and 143 on- trie south lug twenty years after Issue and to bear 
side of Merlon-street, according- to plan Interest secured by coupons' attaohedto filed in tmS office of the Land Titles at tfce said debentures at UnT rate of 
Toronto as Plan M»; part of l($t 8, on and one-half perlent per annum 
the north side of Davieviile-aveeue, ac- able half-yearly; the Instalments of oHn 
cording to Plan No. 363, registered In clpal In each year to beof such amount 
the Registry office for tbe County ot as that the amount payable for prlccl- 
York; pan of lot No. 2 on the south pal and Intereet In any one year shall 
side of Centre-road, and pan of lot No. 2, be equal, as nearly as may be to whet 
on the north side of Centre-road, accord- Is payable for principal and Interest dim
ing to plan registered In the Registry Ing each of the other years of the raid 
Office for the County of York as Plan period, as shown in Schedule "C" hereto 
No. 3t<; parts of tots 99 and 101, on tne annexed.
nouth side of tilt nwood-avenue, and parts 3. That the said debentures be made 
of lots 100 and l<ti, on the north slue of payable at the Egllnton Branch of the 
Olen.wood-avenue, according to a plan Bank of Montreal, In the said Town of 
registered In ihe Registry office "for the North Toronto, and shall bear Interest at 
County of York as plan No. 863; part of the rate of four and one-half per cent 
lot No. 2 in block 8. on the soutn side of per annum, payable half-yearly 
Koudan-avenue, according to pian régis- 4. That it shall be lawful for the said 
tered in the Registry-Office tor the County Mayor of the said Town ot North Toron- 
Ot York as Plan No. W4; parts of lots i3 to, and he Is hereby authorized and 
and lx, on the north side of Egllnton- Instructed to sign and Issue the said 
«.-venue; parts of lots 17 and 18, on the debentures hereby' authorized to be I» 
igmth slue of itoeheunpton-avenue, and sued and to cause the seal of the sala 
Sikris of lots, 17 and is, on the north side Corporation to be attached thereto add 
ft Hoehamptoiveweeqe, -ggoortitoK to plmi |o.v»,u<W -the - raid,-debeet uses- and - the • 
Sfegistered in tie Keglstfy Office tor the coupons attttched to ' be signed by the 
County of York ae Plan No. 639; parts Treasurer of the said Town of North To- 
ef lots 31 and 17, according to plan re- ronto.
«tittered In the Registry Office for the 6, That during twenty year a 
County pf York as Plan 806; parts of lots reifcy of the debenture» to be issued un
ity and 160, on the soutn side of Brskine- der the authority of this Bylaw In addi- 
avenue, according to Plan filed In the tlon to ail other s rates, there ’ shall be 
office of Land Tides at Toronto as Plan raised, levied and collected annually by 
M367, and parts of JotaillS and 114, on the special rates on all the rateable property 
north side ot Erskine-avenue, according in the said Town of North Toronto the 
to said Plan M267, and parts of lots 79 sum of 02,306.28 for the purpose of pay- 
Jtud 80, on the south side of Woodward- lng the amount due In each of the said 
avenue, according to said Plan M267; years for principal and Interest in respect 
parts of lots 26 and 26, on the north side of.the said debt, as shown In Schedule 
of Woodward-avenue, according to a plan “C" «hereto annexed; and shall be' annu
lled In the office or l.and Titles at To- ally inserted In the Collector’s Rolls for 
rotuu as Plan M146; paris of lots numbers the said Town of North Tbronto for the 
23 and 26, ou the s-iutn ride ot dherwodd- next succeeding twenty veara and shall 
avenue, accoiding to a plan registered in be payable to and collected by him In 
the Registry utrlce tor the c ounty of the same way as other rates on "said roll 
York as No. 773, and part of lot number 6. That th" said debentures to be le- 
41, on tne north side u, onerwoou-avenue, sued hereunder shall contain a provision 
according to plan registered' in the Re- In the following words: 
glstry Office ior the County of York as .’’This debenture or any Interest there- 
Plan No. 676; parts ot lots 25 and 26 in in shall not. after a certificate of own- 
block E, on the south side of Sheldrake- ership has been endorsed thereon by the 
avenue; parts of lots 21 and £1 hi block Treasurer of the Town of North Toronto 
D, on the north side of Sheldrake-av- be transferable, except by entry by the 
eirne; parts of lots 21 and 22 in block C, Treasurer or his Deputy, In the Deben- 
on the south side of Franklin-avenue, ture Registry Book of the saM Corporation 
according to plan registered in the Re- of the Town of North Toronto.” 
gletry Office for the County of York ae 7. Thia Bylaw shall take effect t 
Plan No, 691; parts ot lots 9 and. 10, on from and after the date of the pas el 
the north side of Fran kiln-avenue, and thereof, 
ports of tots 21 and 22, on the south side 
of Victoria-avenue, according to a plan 
registered in the Registry- Office for the 
County of York, as Plan No. 944, the seld 
proposed street being more particularly 
described by the centre line thereof, as 
fallows: COMMENCING In the somherly 
limlt of the Town, where the same Is ln- 
lersectef:
Plan- M 
wetter! 
limit 
follbwfn
« ont and Allie- le - venue t,, a "point lu 
the northerly liniit of Davisvllle-avenue. 
distant 33 feet. Westerly from the easterly 
limit of lot 6. .Plan 356, thence northerly 
apd parallel to the said easterly limit of 
said lot 6 to-the north limit of said lot 6. 
thence in a straight line northerly 
to a point In the southerly limit of Sou
dan-avenue, where the same would be 
intersected by the production southerly 
of the oewtre line of Douglas-avenue, 
thmioe following the centre line of said 
Douglas-avenue to the southerly limit of 
Bgttnton-avenue, thence northerly croee- 
1ng Bglinton-avenue to a point In the 
north limit thereof and the south limit of 
lot 19, Plan 639. distant 13 feet 
less easterly from the southwest angle 
of said let 19, thence northerly in a 
straight line t-o a point In the- southerly 
y mit of Franklin-avenue and northerly 
limit of lot 21 in block O. Plan 691. distant 
17 feel tnore or less west of ti c north
east hngle of i'Til lot. thence in n north
westerly direction across 1 Franklin-av- 
i'-jiue to a print in the north limit of said 
Fr.rnklin-avenue and the southerly limit 
of lot 9. Plan 914, distant 7 feel more or 
less west of the southeast angle cf said

A. O. Jennings & Co.No. 1042 ternoon to appoint In writing two persons 
to attend the final summing-up of the 
vote» of the Clerk and one person to 
attend at each polling place on behalf of 
the persons Interested In and deairoue 
of promoting the passing of this Bylaw 
and a like number on behalf of the per
sona Interested In and desirous of op
posing the passing of this Bylaw.
MADE, PASSED and ENACTED, this 

21th day of August. 1909.
(Signed) M, J. BROWN, Mayor.

(C.8.) W. J. DOUGLAS, Clerk.

A BY-LAW
Real Estate Brokers

405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phone Pf. 2238 

1639Yonge St.»

ft!

A BYLAW
NO. 1100

BRANCH OFFICES :

Phone N. 644, and 315 Roncesvalles Àve.tPhone Park 740
OPEN

**
^ •- «sA bylaw to extend the tern^pf office of 

all members of the Council of the Cor
poration of tbe Township ot York to the 
term of two years.

The Municipal Council- of the Corpora
tion ot (he Township of York, In pur
suance of the provisions of Sec. 4, Cnap. 
34, Statutes ot Ontario, 1906, hereby enact!
as tollows :

1— That from and after the passing of 
this bylaw all members elected to the 
said council shall be elected tor the term 
of two years and such persons shall hold 
office until their successors are elected 
or appointed or sworn Into office and the 
new- council Is organized.

2— That only In the event of a poll being 
necessary for the election of any or all of 
the council for the year 1910, the vote of 
the electors of the said township will be 
token on the said bylaw at the some 
hour on the same day, at the same place 
or places and by the same deputy-return
ing officers, as for th* municipal elec
tions.

3— That on the 24th day ot December, 
1009. at the Township Offices, 40 Jarvle- 
etreet. In the City ot Toronto, at th* hour 
of eleven o’clock In the forenoon, the 
reeve shall appoint In writing, signed by 
himself, two persons to attend at the final 
ronr.mlng up of the votes by the clerk and 
one person to attend at each polling place 
on behalf of the persons Interested In and 
desirous of promoting the passing of this 
bylaw, and a like number of the persons 
Interested In and desirous of opposing the 
Ptssing of this bylaw.

4— That the Clerk of the said Municipal 
Council of the Township of York shall at
tend at the township offices, 40 Jarvts- 
street. In the City of Toronto, at the hour 
of eleven, o’clock In the forenoon on the 
3rd day of January, A.D. 1910, to sum up 
the number of votes given for and against 
the bylaw.

SCHEDULE *A*
Town of North "R*to#rro

liqui-PKofysiD'Srmit t 'cAsror mw sr

EVENINGS, 7.09
— —2-t-

TO 9.00 P.M.■tef I V
i =h City Properties, Phone Main 2238 North Toronto Properties 

Phone North 644
1

SPECIAL ■Gen'nuw.u w .y GALLEY AVB, DETACHED, 
solid brick, 8 rooms, bath, hot 

air heating, lot 38x126, w th stable. See 
this house and make an „< ffer.

6K0QAA-NORTH BEACONSFipLD, 
seven rooms, bathroom, 1 

mantel, gas, hot water heating, divided 
cellar. This is a" beautiful home, well 
decorated. In splendid condition and 
must be sold. Bee it.

$5000-3 . -w
^ Vacant Lots.

®-| C PER FOOT, DA VIS VILLE AVB, 
SP-A-U North Toronto, right at Yonge.

* CSrown
ant sit 
taclisf 

1 ket ch

: to son 
Irtocks

I —9

i
OFIKATV-WRIGHT AVtE., 8 ROOMS, 
SPtVVV bath and separate toilet, hot 
water heating, sliding doors, laundry 
tubs, 2 mantels, oak doors, front and back 
verandah. This house muiit be sold.

wlfff iHClCaXKI AV A FOOT, GLENWOOD AVE.$8

at A FOOT. YONGE ST., CHOICE 
location.For Rent

T4
CM A—JARVIS ST, M ROOMS, ALL. 
WTV conveniences.

2 $17_FRA NKL,IN AVB- RESTRICTED
--------------------- ,—<------- ------------------------------ -L» i
^25-BROADWAY, LOTS 506 FEET

: «10 in
■ assoi m « 

.'While

mwnooo av. èü500-?piI^Rb°th TS] ÎIQHT B0OM8’

I «MK-HENRY ST, SEMI-DETACHED. 
8 rooms, all* conveniences. W»s$3200Tn™^derEIOHT ROOM8' 1 burned 

f Tlml; 
no dot 
mor tt 
the coi 
the wl 
rent e 
to the 
emphai 
of-the 
atredt 
tbbTso 
Izln-g t 

ef ducefl 
âôtne i 
étiofatJ

CAER HOWELL ST, SOLID 
brick, 9 rooms, bath, laundry tubs 

and other modem conveniences.
$33-h House Properties

r-—------- t
QAA—ERSKÏNE AVE, CLOSE TO 

«pXOW Yonge street, detached, rough
cast, 5 rooms, deep lot; several fr*ult trseo. 
Terms easy. ’

| StQPU Ui-ONTARIO 8-', SBMI-DE- 
tpuuvv tacited, solid brick, g rooms.1I

Ld TC5T
*2500 7 BLEECKER ST, SEVEN 

rooms, all conveniences.
J^IOAA-SHELDRAKE AVE, i TWO- / 
iydtAiUU storey detached, solid brick i
and shingle bungalow, very attractive 
and nicely planned inside, six large
rooms, reception hsJl and three-piece
bathroom; all nickel fittings; large clothes 
closets In each bedroom; full size celmr 
In (Wo comportments, hot air heating, gaa j
and electric light fittings throughout
house. A choice property. A magnificent 
site, where health abounds In the pure, 
dry atmosphere of this elevated locality. 
Take a look over this.

ir-i^fWy-MARMADUKE ST, SEMI- 
qpaxtJW uetovhea, 8 rooms, «-piece t»»ui, 
*3. and electric light; 2 nianteis, launary 
tube, luinace put in to suit.

$1
-ABERDEEN ST, NEW, EIGHT 

- -, - rooms, gas and electric light, bath, 
laundry tube; will be decorated through-

I $35
ï ' %SdiAA-DUNN AVB, DETACHED, 

6UOW solid brick, 1C rooms, hardwood 
finish, bath, luraace, 3 balconies; bam; 
voita ioMi at any time.

ITm ou

—NOTICB-
Tske notice that the above is a true 

oopy of a proposed bylaw, which has been 
taken Into consideration by the Municipal 
Coui^dl of the Township of York, and 
which will be finally passed by the sold 
council (In the event of the assent of tbe 
electors being obtained thereto), after one 
month from the first publication thereof 
to The Toronto World, the date of which 
first publication was Friday, the 3d day of 
December, 1906, and that at the hour end 
day and places therein fixed for taking 
h*îd.VOt®* °f the electora the polls Will be

69OCT—BORDEN ST, SOLID BRICK. 8 
6PAAJ rooms, all conveniences.

TN THE EAST END, A FINE CORNER 
-L store, stable^ etc. Rents at 036 a 
month.

®9A-GERRARD ST, 
all conveniences.

seesswev
I *«

cllnedj 
■son. F 
26, clos 

' 1 La H 
selling 
on pro 
Crown 
change 
that fid 
iagas 1 
05 66, d 
annual! 
liked id 
which 
due to!

The i 
Speculd 
the ciol 
favors

wood floors, bath, separate w.c., good 
verandah; a modern res Id*""»

Tbl n
OeVISVILL» M

i $42(K)-STO£ir ’■
rooms, three-piece . bathroom, hot water 
heating, gas, hydwood floors, four fire
places; deep lot, large stable, shade trees,, 
and'tennls court. See this and make ue 
art offer. __ ,

©Qt>AA-TONGE ST, A GOOD BAR- 
SPtA-rVV ber shop, detached, solid brick, 6 
living rooms, gas, water and other con
veniences; large lot. This Is a snap.

h EIGHT ROOMS,14 if

«5700-2SKÜ j££;
3-plece bathroom, hot air heating; 
dah; lot 20x120.

8EMI-
rooms,
veran-

^30-SUSSEX AVB, SEVEN ROOMS.

.f a
HURON ST, EIGHT ROOMS.1

*S(ÎKn—COLLEGE ST, SEMI-DE- 
SPtJUUU tached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
oak finish, 3-plece bathroom, gas and 
electric light; furnace.15 * n »| j»

I a 1 W. A. CLARKE,
„ _ Clerk of York Township.

3f.B.—No vote will be taken on the 
above bylaw If there le no municipal elec- 

™ the municipality on January lit,

dS,10,17.

^Q~CECIL ST., NINE ROOMS.

•wairrow rr

LAST CHANCE«33 tilI
1S10.e v articles for salb.-e DENTIST SPECIALISTS.W.A.C.•—tes.» e-s.

a NUMBER OF PRINTING CASE 
A. frames, In good condition. Apply to 
The World Office.

txR. KNIGHT. SPECIALIST-PRAC- 
U tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teëth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street. Toronto.

Tr
BENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA
09AAA/V-AVENUE ROAb HILL. THIS 
AiUVW advertisement will appear for 

this week only. It you want a snap act 
a*t once. After the expiration of time spe
cified property will be withdrawn from 
the market. Our spring price will be 50 
per cent, higher. The property In ques
tion Is a block of, about 14 acres, 
situation Is Al. Hand across the street 
sold close to 04000 per acre. Will make a 

TENDERS will be received by the Min- "P.1®T,dllî «ub-dMslon proposition. Don’t 
lster of Public Works until noon on Tuee- O'^rlook the fact that the city Ig, growing 
day, the 14th December, for the fireproof- JS™* If you consider 100 per cent, a fair 
ing work and, materials required in con- on you/ [Investmjent within 12
nectlon with the reconstruction of th# ??d. Bentley, 34 Vic-
Parllament Buildings, including terra cot- ■ P one Main . 6257. \ 17LECTR1C SELF-PLAYING UPRIGH.
ta arching, partition work and) concrete» 11 1 piano, suitable for moving picture

HELP WANTPn theatre, or any place where eiwti»c cur-
Plane and specificatipns may bo seen ^^ - ^ .■T,*_________ rent Is convenient; lias nicKel-ln-slot at-

, and other Information obtained at thet>f- v-vtalaeriment. Piano can also be piaycü tty .1 gcto . Of th* ,*rchlflect, Letmagi; 1J4 WArtage?>trhmnera"R^'^^.SS aamo bum to tlfe Ù*i»ai:wtfjr; ’-Ttowatlfin "dise
Bay-ot,Toronto. An accepted bank cheque Crow’s gCarriAtT^ Wort. ï WilLhe sold utièhp; theatre proprietor»
payable to the order of the Honorable works, Isabella and should Investigate tills. Call or write
the Provincial Treasurer, for five per ron»e~,treet> clty. | • | ,_____________ Bell Plano Wureromi, 146 Yooge-street,
cent, of the amount of the tender and the _____________ ' ! Toronto.
bona fide signatures anà addresses of two WA£TSD ~ COMPETENT WAIST. ------ *------------------------------- ----------------------- r- ,
sureties or the name of a-guarantee com- * . hand, tine who can drape and also YIAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; 
pany. approved by this department, pre- , a" assistant tn hlgh-clase dreee- LT marine, 2 eycle and. 4 cycle; 3 h.p. to 
pared to give a bond for the due fulfil- ‘SW"*. department in Eastern Canada". 3» h-P-; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to 50 
ment of tbe contract, must accompany if t. 1 wagea and steady employment to h.p.; complete motor ooats. 16 ft. to 50 
each tender. Cheque will become forfeit n*Bt P®r,on- Addtoes Box |71, World. ft. Largest manufacturers In Canada of 
to the crown in the event of the success- -"’'L1 =engines and launches. Write for cata-
eyas:»,tuationwaited. 1 ïs,ss“æs;; -

!nLÆ>î»?S5'.'ï“,r'!;,v"t"„Sî,b°'*"a arâSïïSS T”1*"1. °*‘- ,-------------------- 111 J.
J o RFavmf' fa™ hand desires we>rk on. farm. (JOllTH AFRICÎAN VETERANS — WE '1“ed

Minister of Public Works Ctofario ?^5a. h gB,eet wagee. F. 5. A., Box 22, » [will loan a reasonable amount on reel 
Department of p,7hh„ °!Xtj?.r!î;. unt- I - T ». warrants or pay «tie hlgnest price, spot! Toronto. December 1st 1906 ’ OnUrt0-' 1 e- | .. —..... casla for same. Mulnolland A Co . 34
Newspaper, pub,ishing^hi, advertise- MASSAGE Victor.a-,tree,. Toronto. Ont.

| mentt without authority will not bTp*!a MASSAGE.

OTÏ ’ AND tjACIAL fMASSAGE- 
Medlcal electricity. Mn>Ituolnson 60»

1-arliament-st. F cone Nor h ztiti. emit

» SCHEDULE 'B*
Tew* of Norm TÎ3*oerio
Propotêd Sfrttf Hkttef Ybnot st.

•ïïsAV
OLIN CAIRN AV

NÏ-
-ir
j !

ed
ex

a good cash price paid for
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge.____________________________ edtf

/1O01MON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
vJ stroys rate, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

edTtf demon

Î ^ PRINTING.
, -envir hundred^neatlyprinted 1
JU cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone

ed7ti

R. R.lOBW AV.

f*

•04 SS jwj 01a M

CAETLSPIELOAV

To Contractors The Mr.
celve

ffir?
vein i 

’jflrst 
Fein, 
thru

fIHRISTMAS LINES-ENORMOUS DIS- 
play, beet In Toronto, greeting cards... 

booklets, leaflets, postcards, bells, Christ
mas tags, seals, novelties, calendar pads,

Adams,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS."si14 SS » papeteries, etc.; open evening». 

401 l^onge. A LIVE 
A Rets

eu
lobacconlst, Zb Yonge-streeL// . à Phone M. 4543. edîPi! _700 fp 

Juet1 j 
tog b] 

m win tel
SÔO
ificc , y|

KENSINGTON AV.

“I » l^ljto 
-J«|--- u 1/ , ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

T M. SIMPSON, e a ANTIQUARY, * Mi 
v. Yonge-streeu Oui silver, tinetfieia 
ulate,r»voikp. of art,, etç.. bought and strid. 
Phone Math 2182. *J7

;

"M i Xir /•si Ju] fthe our-
ART. Not Ai*1 ftt; / t/ / i—

J. W. L- FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King-street, 

Toronto.3 ! 7/ta
ed UI J ! Itenark

 ̂|p f
* tt 'S ;

: I MINING ENGINatK. WI
i i reprodu 

men, n 
Wrd// B. TYRRELL, CONFED. ___

Building. Mining properties exam- 
1, reports furmsneu, development di
ed, tames managed. ed

LIFE"Jurti I

•JIËU U Waldm
reedy-li

ns jHSjica 
BSlak'iTu.*v

• !> 10 Mr.< ARCHITECTS, He Is a 
clearer-1 

> - He is p| 
develop! 
sweat o 
Is to bJ

HX\ M
f|>YPE case RACKS FOR SALE, IN 
A good condition. Apply superintendent, 
VoB.d Office.

/ |»EO. W. UUUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
'-•^leinpte Ruildmg, To run to. Main tout.lit Bi !j , inI i

rH
ARTICLES WANTEDi MARRIAGE LICENSES.-VfASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL JW. electricity. Mrs. Colbrsn, 766 Yonge 

N. 3220. „

no one
p — ----------------- ———— ----- -------
Cl OUT II AFRICAN W ARRANT®—ALSO 
O Ontario land grants; located and un- 
located, purchased for cash. D. M. Rob
ertson, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

ed 7

BIS’rWa.-SM.—v» att> ]

SCHEDULE "C”
ed? TjlRED W. FLETT.DRJUGOIST. 

A marriage licenses, 602 West 
op. Portland. Open evenings, j 
nesses .required.

. . Hen ci
- the eus 

letter-v.
The \ 

tog - me 
letters, 
dation a 

-iwomlse

CIENTIFIC ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 
C.uLMraeL*16**** treatm<°U "***&

iMb,
,*lt-

A l SSALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS 
OF TAXES i

_ . _ Total annual
Intereet. Principal. Amount. 

,..,..81,860.00 0 966.28 02,306.28
.. 1,806.97 909.81 2,306.28
.. 1,262.00 1,044.28 2,306.28

4 ........V....1.216.01 L091.27 2,8063
, 1,166.90 L140.38 2.306.3
. 3,114.67 1,191-71
. 1.060.96 ’ 1,246.32
, 1,004.91 1,301.37
. 946.86 1.369.93

813.16 1.421.12
821.20 1.486.08

. 754.38 1,561.90

. 6M.64 1.621.74
. 611.5-7 J- l.tM.71
. hi 1,770.93
• 465.69 1,85-9 63
, 372.82 1.913.9;
. 285.30
. lot.36
. 1)9.31

edon,ng Tear,
1 ■VCASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 

C^leg^647k*nt ”* ® Bninewlck-aveoue.
rxNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
\J and unlocated purchased for cash. 
Mulholland A Co.. 34 Vlctorio-street, To
ronto.

AMBULANCES.8. Tne votes of the electors of the said 
Town of North Toronto shall be taken 
on this By-law at tlie following times 
and places, that Is to say::

On Saturday, the seventeenth day of 
July, 1909, commencing at the hour of 
9 o clock in the forenoon and continuing 
until 5 o’clock In the afternoon of the 
same day by the following1 Deputy Re- 
turnincr Officers, and at the undermen
tioned places:

Davis,-die Ward—Polling Sub-division 
No. 4. at 1 he School IIoiuh*. l>y Mr Wi'- 
11am Bail-lie. Deputy Returning Officer- 
Mr. Thomas Skenatt. Poll Clerk.

Davlsvll’e Ward-Polling Sub-division 
No. 2, at Browillow's shop, Yonge-sLreet 
west side, by Mr. William Cordingley, 
Deputy Returning Officer; Mr. Frank 
Murphy, Poll ' Clerk.

Egllnton Ward (east)—Polling Sub-di- 
vleton Na 2. at the School House, by Mr 
w. R. Tomlinson, Deputy Returning Of
ficer; Mr. John Terry, Potl Clerk.

Egllnton Ward (west)—Polling Sub-di
vision No. 1, at the Town Hall, by Mr 

;J. M. Whaley. Deputy Retumli* Officer; 
'Mr. Harry Ruthven, Poll Clerk.

9. The Clerk of the %eld Town of North
Toronto shall be the Returning.. Officer 
for the purpose of taking said vbtes and 
he stgill sum up the number A votes 
given for and against said Bylaw on 
Monday, the nineteenth day of July, 1999. 
at the Town Hall, in the said Tow, of 
North Toronto, at 19 o'clock in the fore
noon.. j

10. Oh Frld-ay. ihe sixteenth

8
rpHB' H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBV- 
X lance service—Fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Equipment; 3 best and most 
to-date ambulances. Head office, 
College-street. Phone College 270. ed7

nrCity of Toronto, 
County of York.

To Wit:

ed7
t
6 LEGAL CAROS,2!306i3 ,N.otlSe la hereby given that the list

2.306.28 reh.ra of assessmVnts°of6taxes *U\ thé TJAIRD. MONAHAN^"MACKENZIE— 

” 306’28 c,ty Of Toronto has been prepared a id -*-* James Baird, jK.C., County Crown 
"Xk'w I» being published in an advertisement Attorney; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
”903281 *n Ihe "Ontario Gazette." upon the 20th Holman, D, ay ion St Mdnal au, ; Kenneth 
” >06 ”3 and 27th days of November, 4 th a net F. Macksnzie-LairJsteîs, tiïlicitors. Cou- 

i Hth days of December, 1909. 1 ve-yanoers. 2 Ti ronio-utreet, Toronto.
” Vti ïe I Uoples of such list or advertisement ; -------------------- 1---------c—i----------—----------------
" 906 28 ma> l,e had upon application to'me lu 1 ('-nth, - itJUNNOH. V 
"vw-V default of tne payment of taxes, as Mai cona.d. 26 ijueen-sl
Æ» shown on the said list 011 or befbre ----------------
omesS Wednesday, the 9th March, 1910, at 
ow'5e "o'clock In the forenoon. I shall at
-V*».--» tt,e said time and at the City Hall, To

ronto, proceed to sell by public auc
tion the said lands or such portions 
thereof as shall be necessary to pay 
such arrears, together with all charges 
thereon.

NEOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS— 
highest spot cash paid. Mulholland 

Si Co.. 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.
87 1-4 ■8 1.

» K On th 
at Dow 
original 

JOf thifle 
. t Portajirt 

slats of 
Sliver, 
*llver a 
ore tAk 
Us exp< 

’ Anoth
OH the.
Lake, 
with till

10t by tlie westerly limit of lot 14«, 
5, t hence northerly nions said 

y iimîV cf lot 147 to the southerly 
on Mertou-street, ’thence northerly, 

tjt: the «'entre lino cf Al’jerta-cres-

house moving.W4NÏKD - COPY COSMOPOLITAN 
’v -Magazln», tor July, 19U9. News Edl-

10., jivona.
ii
12

l-JOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
-* aor.e. J. Nelson. IOC Jarv-ls-etreet. ed

13
14

, H0TEL6.15
"ALLACE & 
reei Las:

16 HERBALISTS. 1K
athlete hotel, uj yonge sr- 

lAccomuioaation ursi-ciass, S1.50 and 
42 a day. John k\ Sclioles.

18 2,1)20.96 TTtRANKt W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
A Solicitor, Notary Publl 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

A ER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 
ox- piles, varicose Veins, sores, eczema, 
salt rheum, pimples., Price 50 cents. 15» 
Bay-street, Toronto, and druggist» ed7

m;s 2,111.93
3,296.978) edtfatr-OL

S044. H°wîlror,V?iïPÜ?IE’ TONGE AND 
Hilton, central; electric light, steam 

heated. Ratee moderate. J. c. Brady.
016,126.60 030,000.00 046,126.60

------------------ *
FLORISTS.NOTICE

BUILDER8’ MATERIAL,MEDICAL.AW
Corporation of the Town of North To
ronto, on the 21th day of August, 1900; 
aiM all persons are hereby required to 
take notice that any one desirous of ap
plying to have such bylaw or any part 
thereof, quashed, must make his appli
cation for that purpose to the high court 
of Justice- within three months next after : 
the publication of this notice ones In 
each week for three successive weeks In 1 

, «Taper called Tr.e Toronto World. ! 
, "e T' to t,c tco late to he heard iu 

that behalf.
Dated at North Toronto this 23th uav 

cf November. 1900.
V . J. DOUGLAS. Town Clerk.

X. 26, Dec. 3, 10.

■VJHAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR
AS al wreaths—664- Queen West, College 
3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3708. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 6734

XL T. COADY,
City Treasurer,

City Treasurer's Office, Toronto, Novem
ber 24th. 1009.

\ ChasTAR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST Xf c tall* t Stomach, Sldn,
Diseases and Dlechargis; * V*art 
Rupture, Stricture. Hydrocele,. aUN^*

etf ed7
■f

Mitchell; represenwtjlvft oji hall trust, 
William Bain and J, W. I ay ne; repre
sentative on relief tioard, 1). M. Webb; 
tyler, James Pritchard; auditors, Angus 
AI:dean and VV.’J. Evans.

B -Argem
' lat^GS

■ Ooionim1 -m 1000

more or 1
ESTATE NOTICES.

MONEY TO LOAN.
])P...-DEAN, SPECIALIST 
-L6 of men. 20 Uerlion-strapt.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
PtUVATB 

improved property. Wjn, 
K -o./l . 4L Cdniederattoti
IS '■ r •. a«Mt

diseases
lowest

fuijua oit
a: u silt .11 v afie.

c ... .’.sUt.-j,

AT P.ATES.edNotice is hereby given that all per
sons having any maims or uu,nanus 
again», George », imam P-uss.-^ate ui 
toe vit y of lOUbicJ ueon»‘.,itu, de- ! 
ceased: who ditd on or aooit i..B 0,e[ 
day of August, .v-/.

UNLthe.-
or )

r.ew- *

T-A4 ONTARIO .«.XltK^^T^ ul f -v
LT -4s" Johd Gpebei. College'80^ t£July, "i.'s'l. ihe Mayer of the said Town 

of Norlh Toronto 
Councils Chamber at 8 o’clock in the af-

cf OBITÙASY.

At Prince tori, "’-Ni J.—Wj Lam Alfred 
Packard, Ph. D-, D;D., professer emer
itus of Latin In Princeton University 
and a well-known figure In the world 

classics, suddenly from 
trouble; aged 79.

| V, CJ ' |X> i i tivu'i.' IviL-
V- v evz >--Xz al u VV*. ». per 45*i-

; *u:u* V‘i V, etc.; tEiJ- ptiy-
jiieiiis. biokviü' lsi
bay-etreeu . » e<iu

shall stiend at tho xJ)j, a» 1.orento, I 
arc required to ctnd by p„»t. prepaid, 1 
or to deliver to the unaere.gnea, coircr- 
tors for Ruth Ross, tlie Administratrix 
on or before "the 6th day of December,
1909, their names and addressee, with 
full particulars In writing of their of 
claims and tbe nature of the Securities 
It any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 6th -------—
nfinis'traSîx*wtiî'prcKîeed ‘to d’ï&bîfc TW° *" On. F«nl^ Df. ^UARD ANP POOL TABLES,

the assets of said deceased among the Chat** BteeWs, aged 7, and hie elgtor "BILLIARD AND poor 
persons entitled thereto, having regard Emma, aged 5, d-led In the Isolation JP bowling alleys TABLED
only to the claims of which site shall Hospital from dlnhtheritx and two WrU*
then have had notice, and that the said . <MPntn«nA- a™ two turere In the work! “anvlfae-
Adminlstratrlx will not be liable for other children of the same family are Balke-Collender Co ** nZ,t* 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to now suffering from the bame com- Adelalde-street Went .1
any persons ot whose claim she shall plaint. Their parent* reside it 253 Hu- ------- 1 «"Pronto. ed7
not then nave received notice. ron-rtreet. Thev had a fait'Iv

Daieq at Toronto, the tin day ot : ch’ld-e ' '
November. ID»»»-

\:a.\ >io.î;i i n;:'. rr.Art:, .;:;av ^
BA. iw .

oil»*, -d • a( -I I. 
r nii». .b-: 1 c.

a».».

y.Sterli, 
\ jf- Gusts

sd
£?•». 2.

ROOFING.

- ’ 121 Adelaide-»treat West-

DOMESTICS WANTED loir, Mjas Campbell, Mrs. Brook, Mrs. 
Casselg, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Webster, 
and Mm. Jacobs.

A HEYD WORTH HEEDING, Al UN'EY TO LOAN t[N LARGE OR . 2heart
An aspirant tor aldermantc honora In 

wand three la Norman G. Heyd. 
Heyd & Heyd, Barristers, etc. Mr. 
Heyd Is a eon of Louis Heyd, than 
whom no more energetic citizen ever 
raised his voice in the public intereet. 
Norman Heyd is a dhlp of the 
block, and Is to be encouraged In his 
effort to serve his fellow citizen* H!s 
canvass will be watched with int"rest.

Women*» Colonization Bureau 'to Be , ^ n7-a ^
Urged on Government af ^

, . ■ _____ -, tlcmen who have already consented to
— _ - - - - ,J, _ - »>e Present: Hon. J. 6. Hendrte, W. K.
Bon. J. Ik Durr, roitneter Tor a»n- iMcfNeught, MLL..-L, J. H. Lemnox, M.L. 

teulture, will receive an tafluenttal de- A., W. D. Macpherson, MX.A-, A. G.
Iputaition Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 11 e-m., P0"0','?1' M-L-A R. R. Garaey, M.L.A.,

, .j . . , ____ _ ,, A. G. Kemp, It is hoped that by taking
on the subject of forming a small ,mmediate advantage of the nave cf 
W.-.men’s Colonization Bureau, under Imperial feeling passing oyer 
l'hé provincial colonization department, jjrltain more capable women colonists 
to orp.u Vizi. ;ry;.-'r-remei.ts fc: kringing may tie imlii.e t tof ctm< il.tt 
frr m Great Btitahi. si ’t.i le s r.s, »»•>'- tin r-.igt-. 
nien as don-. •«’ f,r -».ie ptovli.-e.

Mrs. NovJhtt. y ifr ui! htiroduee tp.‘- r- -, __ _
ck-jiutoitl tn, nil!, n i-p.ong’. . Lie many . ■ Co..’ v - < • dpi t . -, ,3:- ;,0

.prominent lad-.ts a.teudy supporting I» l i Kcrleu t-ata.i. recent.) released., chib bar and ’t.tre.ve:;
_re Mrs. Gooderhani. Mrlc Sweeny, from jail for thett, was pent back to 
Mrs. Reeve. Lady Edgar, Lady and that Institution for 60 days; by tlie mag- 
Mise Meredith, Mr*. W. Mackenzie, lstrate in police court yesterday morn- 
Mrs. Grasétt, Mrs» Boultbee, Mrs. lnfiT f<>r the further crime of swiping an 
Ramsay Wright, Mm AetneNus Jar- overcoat from an officer of the Prioon- 
vle. Mrs. Monk, afro. Van Koctgbnet. era’ Aid Society. The papers are also 
Mna. Phjmiptre, 6re. Alexander Mar- being prepared for his deportation to 
kerale, Mies Macdonald, Mre. H- Liang- England ae an unde«lraW% ____

weo w.
«•nnicoof

■80000-^jSi<;iS: tpurchased. Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Pronto.
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CAFE.

—►
T UNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
AJ and partake of the life essentlate- 
pure food, pure st and puie water. Best 
2-c meals, fcpeilal Sunday dinner 3Jc. En- 
.• jnoe. ,1 tjo-r.. o—si. ..’I»-,-, at

. tj >,-»sa-i irttt l-.at i. t.j;

®“*r«nt.e 
£oWk P, 
CoJ»«lt M.

&,1,My*r«en.

I
| 5000 Tiu 
|. 2.» Cob.1

Electric t

Great
LO^T, STRAYED

OR STOLEN.Farewell Atitr*;:
W. Cf ;c". ras; r, 

fr .’lU V rl,
. n i;

1--------
Y.’hers 3 d :.'d -:y C o To 7 

|l70 1XNATI. Ejc- . u,- ;

* - i- ».lv ... A-I:
to V-'crricor. former kx’h.l trgaib e- „» ,h fK Four RK-rtad.! admit Ï ^ have

_______ ____________________________

-* to Wodtemea. and I?™#1 Montreal, Ottawa*wb^t*

— “ ——ST” ” ‘“”*.•6“

.\.tV . I -
4. .vi 1.__: . .Ux

•V '; tiv-?» yV r-.j*
emp oyes at the Dave :p:rt-ro d \\c.ks. C/.flTALA-AKD CTÇFÎACE.

Reehoboam Masonic Officers.
Rehboboam Masonic Lodge latt 

night elected the following officers for 
next year: WJL, T. 8. Young; 8»W., 
William Croft; J.W., J. W. Archibald; 
chaplain. Rev. W. J. Brain; t

rruin.s. yitAs.jt.EV, storage, he-
moving and packiife, 30 years’ exper

ience. Office, 12 Beverlev Warehouae. m 3oh£
' PATENTS.Cancer Contagious 7 

LONDON, Dec. 2.------ .Dr. to Mnt. 
§ wporati 

ROnsolldJ 
ttaericn.

them Smith, of Moctrral, la here try
ing To convert hie English brethren 
to the belief that cancer la wholly oon- 
tagtouA not hereditary.

um.
I!

live birds.
-—--------—.—

m scmhsi,
Andrew Fork; secretary, Georgs K, i«°£u‘

■ tout
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"VrEAR ST. Cl .AIR AVENUE, THE 
-*e7 only Sot left on Yonge-etreet that 
cfn be had on reasonable terms. This 
will be snapped up quick. See us about 
tiila
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COBALT—Profit-Taking in La Rose Prevents Further Recoveirÿ—COBALT
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FOR SALEProfit-Taking Eases Market
General Tendency is Lower

liquidation in Recent Leaders Induces Easier Tone—Coaiagas Still
On Down Grade.

185 CABS AT CITY YARDS -
QUALITY CATTLE MEOIUAA

- _ / , ^ > ■

<
■M, 2238

t -.'■■■

mePark74(

i **

TIMBER AND WATER POWER *

We offer for a few days a block of 50,000 shares 
of stock of the par value of $1.00 per share in 
the Michigan Cobalt Mines Company, Limitdcfc 
at 8 cents per share. Apply,
J. Curry Company, Limited

24 K|NQ STREET WELT, TORONTO ^ Jpg,

CANADA’S TWO GREAT NATURAL RESOURCES
The Slemon Company, Limited, of Toronto, is amalgamating 

several saw mills and lumber .firtns which have been in operation 
for many years, and whose earnings to-day cover 7 per cent, on 
their entire Issue of preference shares.

The Slemon Company is also taking over timber limits, repre
senting value in excess of its entire capitalization.

Wé, have secured for our clients a block of the stock recently 
offered for salf by, the 'Slemon Company,- We will gladly send our 
prospectus and show you why investors should realize much ipore 
than 7 per cent, on this stock.

Trade Good in Every Class of Live 
Stock — Prilces Firm All 

Round—Hois $7.87 1-2.

- $

1v
*

•1to Properties 
lorth 644

PRICE OF SILVER. .Worljl Office,
Thursday Evening, fWc. 2. „ ,, ,

_ . „ . , Bar silver in London, 23 9-16d oz.
Generally speaking *he Cobalt issue» l ^ gar stiver , in Sew York, 61%C oz,

Wire irregular imy; La Rdae" rind, jlJlg?lcaD: .yyfeW.

Grown Reserve continued on the bupy-N, tow 2%, 9006s Cumberland-ky. 8% tp 
ant side, but the rest of the list was sty;, Chicago Subway, 3% to *s. Crown

Reserve, 4% to 6; Dominion Copper, 1 to 
inclined to ease in spots, and the mar- »; Ely-Central, l% to lty; Foster 35 to
ket closed with tower prices realized 40 f" Go Id fields ' Cons., 8 to in*; Greèù-

In some of, the recently prominent Qreene-Canauea, is to 12%; Graaby 100
stocks. ; ' to 102; Hargraves, « to 50; Kerr Lake,
-Trading was about as flat as usual, 8 to 8 1-1«, high 8%, low 8,- 700; King 
tho In some instances the exchangee Edward, ty to ty; La Rose, 5 to 5%,. high 
assumed a more active ‘ dppearuhce, 5. }2KJ5. ..jPPWl Lake Superior, „27 to

• m aaasfsswic

Immediate past. : Com., aflj. )to 2$fo ^-Nevada Utah, 1 146
* Tlmlskamlng was under pressure, due to . 1 3-16; Otlsse, 26 to 36; Silver Queen, 
no doubt to the*clrcula.tlon of the ru- 23 te 27; Silver Leaf, 14% to 15%, high 
jnor that the property had passed' into Superior A Pittsburg,
the control of the Lewissohn interests, o ÀTïet1^vey;J1tl, t?,1S:.u~lon
tho why this should have any deter- p|rc fg£ ? l5. “j* t?“Lni ^nJfite^..Cop"
rent effect on prices is not apparent per’ to 9> Yukon °°ld’ 6 t0 6 W<"

to the outsider. The report has . oeen 
emphatically denied" by the president
of the Tlmlskaming Conftrany, but the Amalgamated ...................
street has evidently got Into its head Beaver Consolidated V..
that something is in the wind, and real- .......... .
izing to-day was only possible at re- nifrain€s Con-> 
duced figures, the shares sold back Cham be A' ' ' ' V'.ri 7 ns" ' 
some three points from the opening : City o» Cobalt " 
quotations and closed weak at 71, i-2. Cobalt Central "i 

Rochester sold fractionally lower on ; Cobalt Lake .... 
enforced liquidation and closed on the Gou. Silver Cobalt 
easy side at 17 1-8. Qtisse was also in- ' Conlagea ................

* dined to sag, tho for no apparent rea- Re**rve :
eon. Prices ranged between 25 1-4 arid Qltf rd .................
26, dosing around the low figure.’ [ Great Northern W

La Rose continued on the up-grade, Green - Meehan
selling as high as $5.20, but eased off Hudson Bay ..........
on profit-taking to $6.00 at the close. Kerr Lake 
Crown Reserve maintained about un- ff,„Roî5, y ,

(■changed around $4.80, selling between «nvîn "U
that figure and three points lower. Con- Nancy ^'Hefe'if ^
iagas was weak with sales down to Niplssing .....................
$5.66, closing two points lower. The Nova Scotia
annual report of this company is not Ophlr .................
liked in some circles and the realizing Otisse ................ . ...
which has come into play of late is Betarson Lake 22%
due to this factor. Sl,?f Way .......................................

The market closed on the easy side. 1 Silver Leaf"
Speculative sentiment was mixed at Silver Bar . 
the^close, but the consensus of opinion Silver Queen 
favors steadiness, tho sopce issues are TlmJskaming 
expected to go lower unless a better Trethewey .. 
demand arises. Watt*

.iry. »a.
,

I. The railway# reported 185 carloads of 
live stock sit. the' city yards, for We*- 
riteUay and Th tired aV, cousis ting Of 23SB 
cattle, 4121 hogs," 306d sheep arid limbs', 
IS», calves and 6 horses.- —

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
the same as lias- been coming for the 
past six weeks, many common and me
dium with a few good to choice.

Trade, notwithstanding the heavy re
ceipt», was (extra good, all offerings 
being readily taken at good prices all 
round, in every class of Hve stock.

•- v Exporters.
A,tew export- bulls sold freefc $3.76 -to

^ nmm,-.,
There was a strong market for any

thing approaching good quality foç which 
high prices were paid. Prime picked cat
tle sold at $6.26 to $5.50; toads of good, 
$6 to $5.25; medium, $4.60 to $4.90; com
mon, fa.VS to $4.26; cow»,; $2.50 to $4.60; 
cahners, $f.76 to $2.26.

.. Stockers and .F.eedfrg.
H. Murby reports not much change in 

9% the. market for Stockers, trade being brisk 
for all offerings, and had -there been 1000 
more they would have found ready sale. 
Mr. Murby bought 246 at following prices: 
Best steers, 900 to 1000 lbs. each, at $4 to 

37% $4.60; .best steers', 800 to 900 lbs. each, at 
44% 44 $3.76 to $4.16; beet Stockers, 600 to 700 lbs.
28 , 25% each, at $3.40 to $3.80.

Milkers and Springers.
There was a good trade all week for 

-, choice milkers and springers. The princl- 
1,le pel demand comes from the east, Mont- 

-u, real, Quebec, and Ottawa. Prices were 
unchanged at $25 to $76 each. See the 
many sales reported, below, the highest 

.-a being one sold by H. P. Kennedy.
,JH2Y4 8 00 - Veal Calves.
..fi.pj 5,oo Receipts moderate, prices firm all round, 
,.20 1» at $3 to $7 per cwt.

t Lots. TV®

TOkM. fII ' •

____________________  , l
NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED

CONrCBSKATIOH LOT BUILDING, TORONTO

F or Quick SaleWOOD AVE. -JWjH
■

n-ge st.„ cab]
i < $

AVE., RE! * : rv ‘•• v ; -
Forty shares of stoqk4 o( the par Value ot $100 ÿet share frf'rth^j 

tional Portland Cetneht Company; limited, at $16*0 pet share, vl*;> #6«a 

for forty shares of tbe- pàr value of $4000. >>v w > *
AlEo' flftcen shares of stock of the par valye of $109 per shar%;:% % 

r the Grey & Bruce Portland Cement Co, of Shal.ow Lake, at Owen Sound. * 

f*j *t -$16.00 per share. - 'Nlos de-*.** ». « « • - .«envb > ^ F b
yj-A .. ■ ... v - . -> • ^ v. ■ .--I v.- „ i*i.--,., . .

... , Apply....................... dra !* < =61 . -m, .« wo »... ' ,A.»Hxlte v*.
y !-■;» / ■ J. CURRY COMP4SV, USaTBUi ib.,. -A '. 2. .

B6712

. LOTS 306

' 7' 1v r » 30 . . . _ ■■ ■
t> ii MttafriifA te' .• :r.-« «..se •- . • . , . j ■ i

HOW OUR ASSETS HAVE 
INCREASED

l -
les 1-r

itAVE„ CLOSE TO 
eet, detached. :
>t; several fruit tr^_ * I * ?

v
i24 King Atredt Weet; TnZoirio. t<£Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy. 
10%
31% 81
14 11

. 20 14

.8.25 2.7»

The Prospector»’ Exploration A Development Co. was started as a " 
modest enterprise, with capitalization so low that it became in every 
sense a fafr, square, shareholders’ proposition.''

The 'capital stock is only $360,000, in shares of one dollar par value. 
At 20 cents a share, the actual capitalized value is reduced do $70,000.

At the outset, the company had nothing but its charter and Its stock. J 
The sincerity of the management, the modesty of capitalization, and the 
company’» plans were approved of sufficiently to effect the sale of enough 
Stock to put the first prospecting party Into the new fields.

Our representative, A R. Duff, had previously taken .us Into , his 
i.„ confidence as to the character of the country he proposed to explore. 

Circumstances, which we cannot relate here, changed these plans, and 
Rosey and Meteor Creeks became the scene of activities. To those who 
hold - the Stock of the first issues in the company, we wish to say that 
you gre to-day the owners of fourteen mining claims located in the dia
base'formation, with the assessment work done, silver in your neighbor
hood in two places, and calcite and bloom on some of ÿour own veins.

Gur enterprise-has grown wonderfully. Besides our fourteen claims, 
we have also gained knowledge. We have valuable information, and we 
must send men out at once. In the meantime, we are in a position to 
organize subsidiary companies, and sell some of our holdings. As we 
remarked, thie company started out in a modest way, but the enterprise 
is grbwlng on us. The block of stock now issued at 20 cents a share is 
for a definite purpose, which will further increase the general, assets.

On such low capitalization, only $3u0,000, the stock at 20 cents a 
share offers a splendid speculative opportunity.

e\arhedAVsoild

f°Wina£S? e?xttMr*
hall and thrce-i 
fittings; large do 
room; full else a 
i. hot air heating.

fittings throioti 
perty. A msgnffl 
abounds in the i 
this elevated

WE ÀRÈ BULLISH.4 Î. Hi I U
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but only on some of tbe mining stocks. -There are shares which we p 
think are selling above thetr lntrisisio values, and among,these we al*0 
LITTLE NIPI8SING. -V X ... ... • A

Market manipulation may confound ow advice for a short time, but

” LvaïÜ.'ïf.JSSiSï'-'ÆÎ'ïiSï;-ÏSi&vé V» -
money will be giv.en on application.

28

16 16%
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A. J. Barr Co
43 Scott Street, 

Toronto1
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Members Standard Stock Exchange.)-___________ •
1st.. A GOOD BAR^ifi 
let ached, solid brlck.4* 
hater and other toL 

This Is a snap.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts large, prices firm, and every

thing sold. Export ewes, $3.90 to $4; 
choice yearling ewee for butcher pur
poses, $4.26; culls and rams, $2.60 to $3 
per cwt.; lambs, $6.60 to $6, and $6.10 per

ss «
2) 18%

■FOR SALE
Valuable Cold Claim Showing Free Cold In the Heart of the

.10.30 10.26
. 46 47 H1.C0 >1 A. J. BARR <SL CO

43 Scott St., Toronto.
. 25% 2Sty

= r*28% cwt.
Hogs.

There was a fair delivery, but prices 
. emalued firm at $7.80 to $7.87% for ! se
lects fed and watered, and $7.60 to $7.65 . . „ _ ,
f.o.b. care at country points. calves, 210 lbs. .each, at $3; 25 lambs, 96

fis ych, at $4.96; 3 butchers, 865 lbs. each, each, at $6.16 per qwt.; 20 butchers, 840 bs.
ion «t t-io'm „kl e ’ 3. Î «•» at $4.80; 2 butchers 1060 lbs. each, at $4.76; each, at $4.60; 1 cow, 1390 lbs., at $4.40; 7
1(5 Vi ?■«’ 200 at 510, 160 at B-10> 100 At 6.12. 12, butchers, 9(20 ibs. each, at $4.70; 6 butchers. 86» lbs. each, at $4.70; 3 cows,

rvuLii « a„.«_mvk butchers, 920 lbs .each, at $4-60; 1 butcher, : 900 lbs. each, at $3.75; 13 cows, 980 lbs.
SPjS." n;.,6,5 y^T50?0 V 16'4’ • 1010 tbe., at $4.60; 2 export bulls, 1490 lbs. ! each, at $3.10; 3 cannera, 870 lbs. each, at
^nwn ‘R««r^I5no r/°?T7 m Hi each, at $4.60; 1 butcher bull, 1310 lbs., at $1.86; 5 butchers. 880 lbs. each, at $4.25; 13

0ti77 irtk . faT00 at 4T7, 100 at t79’ 50 $4.50; 1 butcher, 1220 lbs., at $4.60; 1 butch- stocker», 670 lbs. each, at $3.30; 2 Stockers,
Tiftu MimîLo. «0 of «1 ,««..* imz. er, 990 lbs., at $4.60; 6 butchers, Ï70 lbs. ,750 lbs. each, at $3-90; 10 feeders, 790 Ibs. 
al-l.t NnrtkTrï vn it ^i’ih00^ ** 1®^' each, at $4.40; 18 butchers, 970 lb*, each, i each, at $8.76; 11 butchers, 920 lbs. each,
RelttarNrnnhîivïr^ï) in’1 lOmKt «in uni at $4.40; 19 butchers, 860 tba each, at $4.36;, at $3.76; 1 butcher, 790 lbs., at $3.70; 16 

„,B|, C„°,nV•„1000 at 1000 1 export bull. 1520 lbs,, .at $4.30; 1 export feeders, 870 lbs. each, at $3.86; 10 butchers,
rwThi, m If ’ox2®” at a’ bull, 1390 lb»., at $4.20; 26 butchers, 880 lbs. 1920 lbs. each, at $4.80; 2 Stockers, 800 Ibs.
Ghne^U(i.tîa T kti4f«a^x(« =t lit, con „t each, at $4.20; 26 butchecs, 830 lbs, each, each, at $3.60; 1 cow, 1190 lbs., at $3.60; 1

lev !12e at mu HVi^f^zu00 f ̂  *°° “* at $4.26; 2 butchers,. 910 lbs. each, at H.-25; cow, mo lbs., at $4.26; 2 Stockers, 700 lbs;
h-ïïr-é4w

Tm-%1 ® *T$uo~toritoh^8M

mnirlK Iran «t ira. “imoTt ® n ll lbs. each, at $4.26; 3 butchers, 825 lbs. ibs., at $3.50; 6 butchers, 920 lbs. each, at 
! d^s-S’at 18 l^roafls 1 ” each, aj <4.10; 1 butçhe'r, 790 lbs., at $4_10; ,4.«); 1 butcher, 760 ibe., at $4; 1 butcher,

RUr svr «in at’ ii «mo .t ii isoo »t inn. 4 bùtchere, 800 IBs. each, at $4.10; « butcher 1010 lbs., at $3.80; 3 butchers, 1030 lbo. each,
’ 2£to at lîü M «t ira ai Ira 100^^! cows, 1040 lbs. each, at $4; 6 butcher», i lt $3.60; 2 butchers. 1140 lbs. each, at $4.40;
r 2960 at^'u^lOOO at^ll%d000 770 lbs- each- **’ 9 ï>utcher c^a' 7130'1 cow. 1990 lbs., at $8; 5 Stockers, 630 lbs.
12, 4M at Li, 1000 at 11%, 1000 at 11%, 2000 Ibg each, at |4; h butcher cow. 1300, lb*,, each, at $3.20-, 4 Stockers, 800 lbs each», at

Conlàeas-100 at 6 70 26 at 6 70 SO K « »t $4; 4 butcher cows, 1080 lbs. each, at g3^o; i butcher, 900 lbo., at $4,90; 2 cows, 
remarkable letter addressed to Mf. at^^.V at67™' to at f*] g-J»; ^ at^* 18^% l^a^
Waldman of the Waldman Mine, and IV at 6.68, 100 a\ 5.â. . ' ’ E^iJL ^Ths ^ch at n’8o“ 6 butch- ‘ £,f,’h
reproduced li The World, is that if aV ers.^'l’bJMch, irk^i^icheram, “^tos.Mch, TvtUJ:
men mining men and others, would Treth^î-îoo & 200 lbe- each- at W.85; 4 butcher cows, 1140 at ».7b: 2 butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.75;
beard the ready-letter-wrlier as Mr. , y lov \JrWie’ ”” at 1'W4, lbs. each, at $3.75; 10 butcher cows. 1DT0*S butchers, 750 lbs. each, at $3.76; 3 butch-
Waldman has, there would be fewer chambers-F-erland^-aon af 39 lbs. each, at $3.70; 10 butchers, 730 lbs. ers, 730 Ibs. each, at $3.60; 7, butchers,» 900
ready-letter-writers. I ôtl»^-5to at 26% M0 at 25% 1000 at 26 each, at $3.66; 6 butchers, 820 lbs each, lb„. each, at $4.80; 1 feeder, lOOO lbs. each.

•Mr. Waldman has a way of his own. 1 200 at^L lOOOrat $% ' “ ’ «**• 2 butcher9, 72ô n« each, a^AO; at $4-12%: 1 butcher, 1040 lbs., at $416; 1
He Is a man of positive opinions. A Peterson Lake-500 at 23. B. 60 days- Vb&héPïuH 1 ai T

CHea!"«enhmdedhrn y°U TU'cd r,ttflm1à 10¥U^ming-100 at 74k 200 at 79 100 at l»Ts., 8 bu^êr cow.!% lb.! ^ X .“i Ti 1»

He is putting his money In Cobalt and 74 at ^ liMO a7 74 -Bro at74 lOro'at 73% each, at $8.50; 2 butcher cows. 10*6 lbs lbB each. at $5.75; 2 -calves, 110 lbs. each, 
developing his properties thru tho Joo “at 73 600 at 72 4to at m ™ »t 73' e*ct>’ at » 1 butcher cow 940 lbs at at U 50. 3 calves, 260 lbs. each, at $3.75; 10
sweat of his brow. H s work in Cobalt ioo at 73 ’ ’ $3.60; 11 butchers cows, 1020 lbs. each, at cun sheep, at $3. Shipped out five loads
1b to be aeçn o< all m-on. T-TÔ 1» ' —Afternoon Sales.— *8.60; 16 butcher c<J2v8* ll>8- on order.
no one to Mi y his st Ok. HE IS MINING Cobalt Lake—800 at*15%, 600 at 16%, 500 H ’ »aL^’. i McDonald & Halltgan .sold 24 butchers,
HIS MINE. ! at 15%, 1000 at 16%, 2000 at 16. I L.m^rrnwr'l^lb^' « n»’ 4 «» each, at $43: 9 butchers. 920 lbs.

Hence, his righteous indignation over Rochester-1000 at 17%, 1000 at 17%. 500 batcher cows lWWlhs eacn ai t eath- al K60; U butchers, 933 lbs. each,
the suggestive verbiage of the ready- at 17^’ 10“» at W- 800 a‘ 77- bnui£h^,^ 'aache at ia 26-1 butcher cow at M-56; 20 butchers. 963 lbs. each, at *4.66;
letter-writer y ! Peterson Lake-500 at 23.-500 at 23, «»; ^ i hut^?h?r' rn M tos’ 15 butchers, 856 Ibs. eaelLkt $4.60; 25 butch-

The World has heard of other «Mr at **- 500 at 500 at 22%. 1000 at 22%. ^ J «W lb. at #10 li era- 908 lbs. each, at $4.87%; 8 feeders, 980
«as hea.rd of othermjn- 600 at 23. ' B. 90 dayo-2000 at 21. at #.16, 1 ^der . 460 lbs., at w w u ,bs each< a. , 3 butchers. 980 lbe. each,

have /ece‘v*d Similar Stiver Leaf-1000 at 14% 100 at 15. each’ at $310-’ 5 butcher at $426: * butchers. 860 lbs. each, at $4.40;
letters. The matter is under Investi- Great Northern-200 a?12, 600 rat 11%. cows, 1000 tbs. each, at #.io. 6 ouicner l butcher ^ ^ at K40; 6 butchers. 940
gation and developments of moment are Beaver Cou.-100 at 31, 100 at 31, 500 at cows, 980 lbe. eacn, at i ouu. lbl eechi at $4.70; 4 nght butchers, 785 Ibs.
promised. 31, 1000 at 31, 300 at 81. cows, 1^ 'be. each at 20 canners, at y 66; 6 butcher cows, 830 lbs.

La Rose-100 at 6.10, 100 at 6.10, 100 at fa^h’ a‘ \ *„ri each, at $4; 8 butcher cows, 1026 lbs. each,
5.05. 100 at 6.07, 100 at 6.00, 100 at, 5.08, 50 $62; I milch cow $43 1 irdlch row 3 at ^ 5 butcher cows, 735 lbs. each, at $3(
at 5.01. 10 at 5.06, 100 at 6.02, 100. at 6.02. milch cows. $90. J.milch row K», 2 muen g butchtr cow 1037 lbe. each, at U35; 3

Or tho rnirt  ____ th A . Chambers-Ferlaud—600 at 38, 100 at 88. Ç°w», ttn 1 milch row 167 butcher cows, 990 lbs. each, at *3.26; 8opposite the Armstrong 500 at 38. ilïmar & Soii^sold^M Stockers 820 butcher rows, 1280 Ibs. each, at *4.25; 3
at Grftvgsnda on which is one df the Silver Queen-100 at 26. C. Ztagmah & ^>111isold a stockers, m.tcher cB^s> lo7o lb8 each; af $4; « buteii-
ortginil spectacular silver discoveries Foster-200 at 37. „ B8’ eacJi,’ » i|«ht hrifws 6101" cows, 11«? lbs. each, at $8,80;;-} butcher
of the camp, a gratifying and quite im- Niplssing—100 at 10.37%. 100 at 10.95, 76 lbs. each, at $3. , - ’lfelfcrs 830 ’ lbs ' rows, lOOO lbs. each, it 13.25; 8 •butch*
portant find has been made It con- at tiCsS, 28 at 10.30, 50 at 10.38, 100 at 10.3é. lb» each at $3.20, 18 heifers, MB ^'jeows M25 Ibs. each, at $3 6»; 2 butcher

s, stisst-saer1» « ».. ■

Its exposure. ; 6.65. _ ers, 6» lira each at «2 common „(). ,bg ea(,b at $2GS; 18 eanners, 900 to,

Æ:*» issa “ ”• “ rcBiïïits: ï'sss ’«ne *“• a;;, «ns s &'i
City of Cobalt-1000 at 45 , 300 at 44, 9* each, at $L«. “ "iw ^ughl on i hull, 149") lbs,, at $4.73; 1 hull, 1350 lbs. The annuaj meeting of the share-

atS1Mer Bar-600 at 16%. order one toàdof^lUnyoung cojrs^for | at^M; ^bulls^ MMtos. ra^ch, ^ #.90:^1 holders of the Tournenle (<f)ld Indian)

Tim4skamlng—200 at 72, 300 at 72, 500 at ^^i ^ hrifers^TlO Lba each at cows, $140; 75 sheep, 172 lbs. each, at $4.25; Mining Company, Limited, was held
also one loag of belters, (iv tes. extra good price); .38 lambs. 90 lbs. . . TemDie BuUdln, ye.rterday af-
^Mavbec & Wilsdn sold 19 butchers, 1100 ! each? at $6.10; 14 calves, 200 lbs. each, at in" the Tto"P*e HuUdlng, yenemay at

at $5 30; W àutchere. 1060 lt«. $6 .per cwt. tenroon. The attendance was large
each, at $6; 5 butchers, 960 lbs. each. a‘f ^Puddy bought W hOBsatjmfah. and the meeting took the form of a 
a* - a khi ciiprs i^oo tbs eftch. it $5, 8 ' COTS, 300 latnus, 8L per cwt., 10Q snc&p, .

1100 ibs each at $6, 26 butch- at $4 per cwt.; 16 calves, at $5 to $7 per "love feast. Seldom hatf so mao y
lbr’each at $4.50; 12 butcher»,, cwt. bouquets ueen presented to a board of

too lbs each at $4.56; 10 butchers, 8001 Wesley Dunn bought 1209 lambs, at $6.90 directors as were tendered yesterday
lbs each at *4; 5 butchers, 860 lbs. each, I per cwt.; 300 sheep, at $4 per cwt.; 75 afternoon, and mutual congratulations
at $4.26; 21 butchers, 780 tbs. each, at W.50; caly»», at $6 per cwti ... 1 were offered by the speaker », after the

^ ^ ia^h at $4 20 1 cow, 1210 lbs., at to $5.50 per cwt. This company’s asse s con list of some
«Hk. « enWS 1200 lbs each, at $4, 6 cows, R. J. Collins bought 26 butchers, 860 lbs. forty-five mining claims, stamp mill,
iito 'iKs each at $3 85' « cow», 1140 lbs. each, at *4.26 per cwt. machinery, waterpower right*/ etc.,
F.ch Ht $3.80; 4 cows, 1160 toe. each, at John Taylor bought on Wednesday and eto
$3 60 - 6 cows, 1000 Ibs. each, at $3.20; 14 Thursday tor Gunns. limited, 300 butch- The report shows that during the
ramiers, M00 lb* each «T cattle; $185; steers and t flv% mon.tha the company, In add:-’,5$4."iSiii..iiy?«l% 8’$SRa*y^asr««.*as?’4 »•,-• «* —Srsrîlmbs 90 roch: at #; 1 ipringêr. $69; calves.' W ^.26 per cwt.; 409 Iambs, on ment work has wiped out a liability 
ho*ucbt two loads on order. | Tuesday, at $6 per cwt. of *22,000 and have a balance on hand
brvfrhett & Hall sold 16 butchers, 925 lbs. I W. J. Neely bought 230 cattle for Park, of $20,000. .
each at $4.50 per cwt.: I bull, 1700 lbs., at Blackwell; Steers and heifers.^$4.50 to $5.19 The company has some 810,000 shares
$4.40-’ 1 bull, 1640 lbs., at $4.40; 4 butchers, for good; medium. $3 75 to $4.25; cows, $2.52 0f uni ssued (Stock * tin 4h? treasury.
980 lbs. each, at *4.36; 6 butchers, 910 lbs. to $4; canners, $1.75; 509 slieep and Jambs, The report further showsl that every
each, at $4.80; 1 bu»- ^at fa.*: 1 «heeP. a' «* P«r cwt; lambs, at $o.8o to $0 doUar recelved d.uring this period went
era’ pounds’ raeh* at $4.87; ^George Dunn sold 1 load feeders. 960 lbs. into the treasury of the company (not

1 row 1190 lbs at $4; 4 butchers, 945 lbs. each, at $4.30; 1 load feeders. 900 lbs. each, exclusive of commissions) and the di-
each at $4.80; 8 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at at $4.10; bought 1 load feeders, 800 to 1200 rectors may well feel proud to present
« 96,' 5 butchers, 890 lbs. each,œt $4.40; 7 Ibs. each, at #.75 to $4.28 per cwt. such a good statement. Tlie speakers,
cows, 1055 lbe. each, at 13.62%: 2 canners, Crawford * Hunnlsett sold 1 load butch- without exception, many of whom had 
1020 lbe. each, at $1.75; 23 Butchers, "80 Ibs. ers, 1240 lbs. each, at #.30; 1 load botch- y^ted the properties, expressed the
each, at #.66: 2 rows, 1166 lbs each, at#; era, 1X0 lbs. each, at #10 - loads helf- greategt confidence in them, as well
2 milkers, 1115: 3 canners, 1075 Ibs. each, ers, 1000 lbs. each, at Ï5..W, .1 load neirers, ®
at $1 85- 2 cows. 1040 lbs. each, at #.20; 1 900 Ibs. each, at $4.70; 1 load mixed. 1000 as in the management. Th - outlook for
cow 1080 lbs , at $2.90; 1 milker, $56;! can- lbs. each, at $4.25; 1 load cows, at $1.80 to the future is bright and every qne Con
ners. 996 lbs. each, at *1.90: 5 cows. 1110 $4.75. nected with the company s optimistic
Ibs. each, at #.40; 1 cow. 1190 lbs., at $4; 4 James Armstrong & Son bought 118 and enthusiastic.
stockers, 660 lbs. each, at $2.50; 1 stocker, milkers and springers this week at $38 to The Tournenle -Mining Company,
71» lb»., qt #.00: 4 cows, 860 lbs. each, at *70 eacK and shipped 4 ear loads of them Limlted ls one of the most substantial
$2.06: 2 cows, 1060 lbe. each, at $3: 2 bulls, to N. Dfziel of Montreal. orgarizatione doing real ml ling In New
1530 lbs. each, at $4; 1 canner, 800 lbs., at Fred Rowntree bought 135 milkers and uone ao*nK.mining in »ew
*1.90: 8 butchers. 896 lbs. each, at *4.40; 12 springers at the two markets this week. vntano-
butchers. 926 lbs. each, at $4.45; 3 butchers. Sold 1 load to Maple Leaf Farm. Ottawa.
900- lbs. each, at *4.35; S rows, 1100 lbs. at $56 each; 1 load to Arthur Tardllf.
each, at #.50; 1 canner, 1010 lbs., at $2; 4 Quctgec. at *52 each; 1 load to McIntosh,
cancers, 1050 lbs. each, at *1.95 : 24 lambs, Montreal, at $61.50 each; 1 load to Tor-
85 lbe. each, at $6: 18 sheep, MO lbs. each, ranee & McCauley of Markham, at $62
at $4; 13 lamlbs, 90 #bs. each, at $6; 2 each.

1PECIALISTS.
3PECLa1uST^PRjS;
cl naively to thé cala, 
teeth. 445 A, Tonal. ’
ege-street, Toronto.

” ,;S'i ’iiA it PORCUPINE LAKE %

24 * . I
.Cold Region. Also a Few Other Claims Well Located, All at a Bargain* 

Call at Our Office, or Write Us.

TUti
1.41 The proven ore bodies 

and excellent 
make

16W
'5Z management

Boyd 
G or doll

iriNti.
”neatlyprintkd

. or dodgers, one dot- 
padlna. Téléphona
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■R. R. GAMEY, M.P.P.’S
GOWGANDA PROPERTY.

r» iFORD WILSON ®. CO.
43 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO J

MEMBERS STANDARD EXCHANGE.

,

Mr. R. R. Gamey, M.P.P., has re
ceived a letter from his Thompson 
Gowganda Minings Co.'s camp,, tell- 

. ’ In g Mm the work on the second big 
vein shows It even stronger than-6* 
first supposed. Down ten feet The 
vein Is 15 4 ns. wide, showing silver 
thru the calcite; stripping for over 
7C0 feet shows the vein strong anrf 
Just pink with cobalt bloom.-Sink
ing by hand will be carried on all. 

m w,!ntet’. an- .tixg ,-two. *tg. mine, u i ! 
5:911 . wvus (-uù------nrma-9gnor . (j |

WALDMAN THE MINER"

t

- :
ND CIGARS.

-4-
r

r—S=T~' ^

BELMONT SILVER MINES, LIMITED
. WHOLESALE 
nist, 28 Yonge-

the best buy h$ the North 
Country. Write us for in*

’ \ A À .?*%» J- 1
1 formation ahd quotations.

Special Price, 5,000 Shares.URNITURE.
X. ^ • . v I   ■■■■., II , I- 

Canadian Finance and Securities Corp.
ANTlQiVARY, », 

Old silver, tinetoi 
etc., bought and sc

601-2-3 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

erson
Toronto

L--IT. Not Asking the Public to Buy Stock 
But to Take Notice.

IIrJTsrIe * •TEL. MAIÏf S71S -■V" St fs-.mr,Wilson Patt
6 King St W., -

aSTER, PORT
s 24 West Kin*-»treeL ;; &

Comment on the street regarding th? />UR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT SI 
V It’s frèe.
G0RMALY, TILT â COMPANY, 32 an» -S* Adelaide street e.m

1 ' : Member» of the Standard Stodlt and Mining Exchange. «Jtl r

.jL
NtillMfcteH. Phone Main 5100. cd |A '

^coNra^™îSî

ing properties exatn- 
ue^develoj^ie^ni-

Cobalts,Etc., for Saleeded. . i

Wallace & EastwoodCobalts on Matgin.
%ITECTS. wanted

50,000 Cobalt Development, 
11-2o. Let us have your offering. 
Trusts & Guarantee, Dominion 
Permanent, Standard Loan, Sun 
& Hastings, Minnehaha, Cobalt 
Majestic and Swastika.

We require a deposit as follows i
.UCK. ARCHITECT, ‘
, Tofglilu. Mala Out,

,:.1STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stools 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt ; 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3446.

Deposit required i
. 16c per share 
. 20c per shore 
. 25c per share

Stock selling. 
From 20c to OOc . 
From SOe to 80e . 
From 80c to $1-00 i§LICENSES. Over $1, 30 per cent, of the market 
price. We also handle 80, 60 and 90- 
day contracts. Write, phone or wire us 
your orders. Cftflti or on mBrgln.

DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
s, 502 West Quest, 

evenings. No .wit.
PATRIARCHE-4k OO.

STOCK DBALÉRS
Patriarche Building, Scott Street^

ed
1WE WILL SELL

1000 Cobalt Majestic at 4o.
6000 Maple Mountain at 2o. 
5000 Toronto Brazilian blamond,

S.ANCES.
Toronto. 42 Kl.aG ST. WEST

’ ■ • «17 --
PRIVATE AMI 

’ltted with Mari 
3 best and most 

Head office 
» College 270.

* NEW STRIKES REPORTED. 100.
ed7 v1000 Rabbit Mountain Stock. 

31 Colonial Loan & Inv., 6.85. PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
(or sale and special work 
undertaken.

... BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

]T
• k ;MOVING.

A.M.S.STEWART&C0.-l AND RAI»? 
. 103 Jarris-street . 1

« »| 8T., TORONTO
LISTS.

" 'x;v
ruKTuAvLULLIM I hCOI NTMENT.CURBS 

\ eins. sores, ecsema. 
Price 50 cents, W 

and druggists
FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS e -..-Vr 
Membw. St.nd.nl Stock Èxchan|« tû 

MINING STOCKS' BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Pkou U Main 73e0r7391 '
, 4i SCOTT STREET ; 12S^t$

The Tournenle Mining do. Shows 
Progress Made In Five Months. STOCKS WANTED ’

tj 1" x ' * 'DotnlnlpnPerorationtHLoan*Trusts 1b Guarantee;

Bro^
MATERIAL. New York Curb.

CHhk. Henri * Co.. <R, R. Bongard). re
port the following quotations on the New 
York Curb:

Argentum closed 13 to 16, 6000 sold- 14; i , Little Niplssing—100 at 20.
Bailey, 9 to 10; Buffalo. 2% to 3%; Buy!. City of Ccbalti-1000 at 45.
State Gas, % to %: Bnvard fx-n- fi to -6: , Vrowu Resery-e—® at 4.83, 100 St 4.90. .
Colonial Silver. 7-16 to %, high %,- low McKIn.-Dar.-Savage—200 at 87, 560 at S3,
7-16, 1000; Cobalt Centrait'26Ü to 27, high 5tO at .88. • > ,

.........................e- Trethewey—109 at 1.41%. ioo at;i.4l%, 100
at. 1.41, 100 at 1.41%.

, -v
Toronto Stock Exchange v-Msted 

Securities.

4 ■A
RS' SUPPLY C% 
ock-avenue,
>n wagons, al 3arim

k&ih
>',72. *

. ,
edî $ FLEMI G 8l MARVIN NELSON COBALT SILVER 

MINES, Limited
W rite for prospectus And special information. 7

RALPH P1EL8TICKER & COMPANY
1101*2 Traders Bank Bldg.

Members Standard Stock Exchange edit

t'
Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
MembersO LOAN. SB

Cobalt and New York StocksPRIVAT»•<ates,
ved preperty- yjr{ 
,i t,onledera|ro^ UNLISTED STOCKS■ -ryt

Continuous quoUtlons received on Co
balt Stocks.
58 Victoria 8t., Home 

Toronto. Phone Main 4028.

\
Life Building, 

* ed 7tf\v i i'hdùV Dzl- WANTED
10 Sterling Bank. 10 Northern B.nk, 20 Trust. ! Beaver Consolidated Mine»..,. 8|l%
& Guarants* (fully or partially paid), 100 Buffalo Mines Co.............................3.25 2.90
Colonial Investment Sf Loan, 10 United Empire ; Canadian Gold Fields ........ 4%
Sink. 25 Home Bank, 10 Sun S’| Chambers -FerlS.nd ......36 37%
then. 2500 Diamond Vile Co.l, 5000 Bàiltt, I S^S^Ofe^al ' —^-S' '26%
BOO Wet,l.ufer, IdOO-CoWt Tre.mre. 2509 i ^ ^
Ag.unico, 800 Floyd, 4090 Rothechild.; 200 Cobalt Stiver Queen •
*We,„ Coal.-5000 Cbhitt Gem, lO.OOOAtfgoid. "*;"g’

FOR SALE Foster Cobalt* Mining Co
„ r w »» Great Northern Silver Mines 12%

300 Heileybury Silver, 2500 Lucky Boys, 2500 Greetl-Moehan Mlninig Co........ 14
Mother Lode. 10 United Empire B.nk. 10 Dorn. Kerr Lake Mining Co....... STlO
Permanent, 15 Fsrmete B.nlt, 10 Tr..,. & K,
Uuarantee, 1Ü Standard Loan (5 per cent.), dUUU Nancy Helen ................................ 30
Cokak Paymaster. 1000 Cobalt Treasure. 5000 N. S. Silvrer Cobalt Min. Co.. 4£>Vk
Cobalt Majestic, 5000 Cobalt Development. 3000 Opliir Cobalt Mine® ............. 96
Cobalt Merger. 500 Cobalt Nugget, 1000 Boyd- 
Gerden, 1000 BartUtt Mines, 5000 Airgoid,
1000 Columbus Cobalt, 2000 Mother Lode,
5000 Maple Mountain, 200 Kerr Lake Majestic.
5000 Titan, 200 Canadian Marconi, 1000 Maid
ens Cobalt, 27 Can. Birkbeck Loan. 12 London 
Electric Light, 7700 Point Ednfard Elevator 6 
per cent. Bonds, 27 Eastern and Western Land 
Corporation. 3500 Cochrane, 5000 Hansens 
Consolidated, 100 Wcsteiyi Coal, 3000 Br.
American, 3000 Badger, lOW) Belmont.

Communicate with us if ybu wish to buy 
for sell any stock. We arc headquarters 
or unlisted securities.

* ’A. E. OSLER & CO.’Vf
IS KINO STRUT WE8T.t,euvy. COBALT CLAIMSedU m

Cobalt Stocks;IN LARGE OB 
real estate,

|tes. ICingetqne. Wri 
Klng-at West.__ ••

' r V
We own a silver property with veins 

carrying native silver. Will sell aljfe or 
part interest. Apply te Boa 2$,. Sud
bury, Ont.

m DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES >0 COBALT.26 -"”5.» 6.66" 61 Phone, write or wira for quotatiangf 
Phone 7434-7436. , ed.K.CENT.. CITY-£vUUL 

loans. Moftgajjj" v^ 
|Z7 Victoria, ÎW»

SS
12 W. T. CHAMBERS & SùN

Members Standard Stock and Mining

COBALTSTOCK8
1 King BL East.

Now is the time to get 
into Gow Gandai 
Write me and learn how.

8.06
>21 t
8690E. * ■19%
47%It'S RESTAURANT 

t|.e life essentials-
hid puie water, ts 

• 'inv dinner •■'f- fcat
l«i ^

edtf

»Otiose................
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ...
Silver Bar ....
Silver Leaf Mining Co............ 18%
Tlmlskamlng ........................
Watts Mines .........................

23% 22%

Geo. Weaver
17% n BUY MARCEL «*1'- 16%

Devlia, Union Pacifie, Le Ro.e end 
Silver Leaf,

Write, wire or phone.
W. W. MecCUAIG,

City A District. Bank, 180 St. James 
Street, Montreal.

14%-=—in 17
,D CJÇRAOE.
V, STOMAGE,
. 80 yvars,
ieverley. Mara

NEW LISKEARD, ONT.—Morning Sales.—
200 at 6.65, 300 at 5.66, 100 atRE- I ;Conlagai

5.73%. mm mm
Otlsse—1000 at 25%, 800 at 25%. 200 at 25%, 

1000 at 25%, lOOO at 26, 1000 at 26. 
Smelters—10 at 80.00, 25 at 80.00. 
Tlmlskamlng—200 at 76, 10 at 70. 
Rochester—200 at 17.

—Afternoon Sales—
City of Cobait—1C0O at 44%, 1000 at 46, 
Kerr Lake—170 at 8.06.
McKinley 200 at 37%.

139 ■*
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ORDON H. GUJTHlLR.tiAKRUiTKH,

Kln/Edwc ‘̂(%HoMiy Gowganda!' radTt^

VfcFADDJSN « MerXDDKN, SAlttUSi M- tara, golidtere, Notarlu, otoT. Gow. 
ganda. New Ontario.

rsatus in the state aeyluiroe for the In- 
fane, preparatory to on Irjfipectlon ot 
the Omtariq. Instituions, .when racom- 
mendaitions will be made as to the 
necessary changes.

To Protect the Insane.
Wm. Crawford, provlnolxl Inspector 

of fire equipment, is in New York In
vestigating the fire protection appar-

IIRD8. 
iRa 10» fll HERON & CO 16 King St. W. 

•f Toronto •dti
r% 1-' t tt > ;

1
2 n’.t

■

1 (st i-

Ohas-A. Pros. H.O. Seoord. W.H. Proo or.

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
CO HALT STOCKS I M ambers BtandarJ 
A SPECIALLY. I Stock Exchange- b 
Phene A 16:4. I awler Bldg-, orente

I

PYNE.SECORD.& PROCTOR.
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TO RENTCotton bond»—$1000 at 100. ’ 
Merchant* Bank—33 at 106.

NEW YORK STOCKS.Imperial Bank Taxicab Stock■ Solid brick store and dwelling, with 
stable; recently decorated throughout, 
good business street, fifteen minutes 
walk from Queen and Yonge Streets; 
Immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

1 -\ IV.
■> • •

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

is a good purchase

Our advice-- 
Buy \inow

Send for full particulars.
Ask for our Free Illustrated 
Booklet . I

Il •
Erickson Perkins A Co. (èeaty & Glass- 

co). 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the New York 
market:

:

A. M. CAMPBELLm
p

Capital Authorized $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 5,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund - - 6,000,000.00
Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, Available In any part 
of the world.

12 Richmond St. Bust.Tel. Main 2861.Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allis. Chal. ... 15 K% 15 16% 3,000
,‘L0-, « 64 "64 .,.54
, mal. Cop. ... g^4 $7%
Am. Beet S.... 43% 45%
Am. Conners.. 13%: lz% 1344 33114
"j™- .C.ot- Oil.. 65% 66% 65% 86%
Am. Lin. pr..............
Am. Loco. .... 60%
A»t- T. A T.., 140% 141 140% 140% 1.T00
A^h,°nda <8% 48% 47% 47% 2,2»
tîl "• 118 1118% 118% 2,700
Rta<S?.at 132% 152% i:2% 132%
S’ *.Ow°...........  116% 116% 114% 114% 2,600

swU. 7S* 77% 78% 2,9»
71 * 711 71 * LI»

X?"1- • • 46 46% 45% 46
2hef; * O -86% 86% 85% 85% 2,4»
o^-puV:::: $ -2% 75 ™

Corn *Prod ' ** ** **

c. p. h.
D. A Hud..
Denver ..........

do. pref. ..
Distillers ....
Duluth S. S. 

do. pref. ..
Erie ..........'...

do. lets .. 
do. 2nds .

Gas ..................
Gen. Elec. .
Gt. Nor. pr.
G. N. Ore..
Ot. West .
Ice Secur...
Illinois ....
Interboro .
Int. Paper i..
Int. Pump J...
Iowa Cent .. 28 2$% 21
Kansas Sou. .. 4j% «% 4;
it * N.................  «O 160 140 149 1,4»
Mackay ............ 91% 92% 9:,% 92

do. Pref........... 76% 76% 11%, 76%
M., St P. A S. 134 134 133% 133%
Mex. Cent. ... 21% 21% 21% 21% 400
m * T -- 47% 47% 47 47 8,4»
Mo. Pacific .. 70% 71% 70 70% 4,2»
M.„AmTer- V— m ^ «% 82% 8,3»

«Pad •• *7% *7% 87% 87% 1,2»
Norfolk .............. 98 93% 92% 93%
Nor. Pao...........  143 148 lfl 141%
NorUi West . 176 176% 176% 175%
N- T. C..............  127 127 126% 126%
Ont. A West... 46% 46% 46 46%

.. 27% 27% 26% 26%

.. 44 44 48% 43%

.. 129% 122% 128%

ed! ■
100 W. E. ELMORE & 00.. - E186% 79,0»

45% ............
Brokers and Promoters

j TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Trader. B.al—125-6 Coristin. BnSJ

Phene Main SIM

H

>
7»v Chi' 

5T th"V•PkOlAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS. 60% 19% » 806

E. A. Englishsed, 1
1 t

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 1» Adelaide and Victoria Sts. 
TORONTO 1

' J. P. BIOKELL & CO.Interest allowed on deposits at ah 
Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA. 135tf

7;!6.P.R. OFFICIAL DENIES 
ROAD IS SHE NORTH

Lewlor Bldg , oor. King A Yonge-ets.
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Çachange.

!
1,9»

1 ;hTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEl 1 Trethewey ........

Commerce ........
Dominion ......................... 242 241
Hamilton ...............
Imperial .................
Merchants’ ..........
Molsons .................
Montreal ........
Nova -Scotia .....
Ottawa ...................
Rcym ..................
Standard ..............
Toronto ..................
Traders’
Union

hoi142 138 GRAIN - COBALTS48% 2.3»—Banks.— 56%
:i%

4»i WARREN, CZOWSKI £ GO.
Member, of the Toronto Stock Exclue)»

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building. Toronto 
Phone M. 7801. 2*-Broad St. New 
York. Phone 5939 Broad,

1»% ...
: _ : j
2.12% ...

% 21% 21% 21% 
178% 178% 17 i 178 
182 182 182 1*2 
«% 50

^

1.0» "2«.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provision*

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quotation j 
wire direct from Chicago Board of 
Trade. Correspondents of

j. Fl>LAY BAKBSLL A CO., 
Phones Main 7874, 7276, 7370. edtf

242’I 8»

1
$I 8»227 225 227 1, 14f% 4»% 15.8»

86% 1,7»
36% 1»Flurries Become Frequent

But Market Remains Intact
WeliMday’i Réllj bTÔlweilr Ai.ther Small' Uccline it Hew

Nevertheless Opinion is General 
Railways Are Getting Ready , 

For Big Move.

bpirl164 165
2»% ...

.. 2» .... 
... *79

ed-7

m f83 33 32% *3 ' ij»

St Sg St Si
148% 146 147% 147%
160% 161% 160% 161 
141% 141%
78% 78%

t,

- - STOCKS -234 :I shi200: ............ 226% ...
............ 213% 217
... 148 147% 148

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan -c. ... 122%
Canada Landed ....
Canada Perm..............
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest..........
Dominion Savings .,
Gt. West. Perm...
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erie , 

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Landed Banking ...
London & Can............
National Trust ........
Ontario A Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Real Estate ........ .......
Tdronto Mortgage .

irn, r309 sis!8,200\ Orders Executed on fill the T-— 
Exchanges

"What Is the object M your land 
purchases at North Toronto?" aiflked 
The World of a prominent C. P. R. of
ficial who was passing thru Tordrvto 
yesterday,-
I "You are satisfied that C. P. R. has World Office, | thing authentic regarding the presl-

vMn“,r “* e— -arasig'jssrj; ““ -5S-555
J "There Is no doubt the purchases speculative stocks at the Toronto Ex- to eell on all bulges has thus far prov- 
lave been made In the railway’s Inter- y' ,, . ,, en profitable. We feel certain that
•at,’’ replied The World. ! Jhe ®elllW, which was small, was congress will show a great deal of un-
J "Well.” commented the C. P. R. of- "<* aggrave, and In some securlt.ee re6t_ at least durl ^hT ea^ly Mages 
fldal, "I can easily disabuse your mind 17 ls Qu^Uoned whether the deals re- of the session.
pf the Idea that a large passenger sta- r- 8tocka- Finley, Barrel! wired J P Blckell-
«Ion is contemplated, or that the Ç. P. rtteZZL, ’tthan We expect an irregular market until
Ïfan NoTthem Ontario" Cana' PnWte £«& ^1"*  ̂ the railroad strike

fian Nortnern Ontario. the New York market of tbe Northwest will be settled to akatoed°Ly m^lUr fucnh a A lul1 '" the m^ent of the foreign ^ the conato"tly growing

railway would lose most of down traction and power company shares , UaÎJle8*1. P7 tlle country will be used as 
t^n traffic The^llW^as^nror Induced realizing and Mqtodatlon to- Jorv a h|Fher range of
m^nt between Torontn kZJÏÏZT day’ Mexican Light and Power was p,1Sefl In the stock market.

whtoh toe C P R na^over^» 0» Presumably sold at a sacrifice compar- Cbas- Head A Co. to R. R. Bongar»:
vearh would" ht 0(3 wlth the recent bid prices. Later losing prices were weak at small rc-

a^d mi ’̂htf^hctJdt»1r,tboy~ th , ' developments to this Issue will either coveries from lowest, after a dull and
ed toe New York enJ°Jj vertfy or refute the idea created by to- featureless day. Reports were clrcu-
dlsknnear ^ connection would day’s business. toted that the Cole-Ryan Interests

The negotiation, with reference to Montreal publicists continue to grind wer"e buying Miami, but this was de-
thTLS r ^ t0 out -much revamped matter on toe «ted later. We still continue to the
beenPro^d^tcd fwHh « h^V® steti and Coal stocks without bene- belief that stocks should not be bought
.rv be"wl lt Al  ̂ , prlv; flttog the prices of the shares and also except on good breaks and should be
Lrtato mtmd of h Tpp v^ lndudtog much speculation. ~’d on all fair rallies for the time
Z ” Montré? 5'LR' e*“u- Mining shares participated to the being.
company’s local nfflclni' f '?y‘dulness of other stocks and a further R- B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Hold- 
^TbuVth^geS Ltru‘nth^ tT mlly Rose wa* not held. en: The situation on the whole, partl-
com’panv ls prcrtectlng Itself ih® i ^ rather dispirited close offered no culariy with congress just about to
probable vlStoct arran^J,« g, L. ^ 'nddcement to anyone to enter the meet, and the certainty that there will
fiTcarrled ttmTos ZTnîTX ”bVt f°r a ^ld’ ÏLLST* "F* ,aga1nst truats
^f.re'gbt yard at the foot of York- Wall Street Pointers. ttoudng the^^hSe tott^”* C0"'

^ 9m'T.T"‘'“k “■^ssvss^sftit ÆCajswTÆft ^
protection along Independent lines.’’ corresponding period In Its history.

see
Anthracite coal shipments nearer 

normal than at any time this year.
see

•Coal and food famine threatened In 
Northwest and many thousands are 
thrown out of e-mploymenV t>y strike
! v..= • AIESfat" "

Paris cables report ^ Bank of 
France continues to send assistance to 
London.

601 14.96 14.89 14.91
14.40 14.83 14.36

.. 14.94
■I_____ ____ i. 14.69
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, five points 

Higher. Middling uplands, 14.70; middling 
gulf, 14.96; sales, «00 bales.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 2.-011 closed 

at 11.48.

July-»,.. 
December shl;1 140 140% 3,9» 

77% 77% 1,2»- :Yerk—Insipid Trading at Toronto Exchange. Dyment, Cassels & Co.150
160% ... t,... ... 

.... 231:1 160 Member. Toronto Stock Exchange23% 23% 11,2»
15 15 II 16
50% 61% -54i% 61% 3,9»

bu68n% "
113 ...

100 w■ 1367tf- coi:::4: v.\ m
...£ri ...

23% 400 COI
43 S» uni196%, >: Cotton Gossip.

NEW YORK. Dec. 2.—A meeting of the 
New York Cotton Exchange to consider 

300 the proposal to raise commission» from 
$7.» to $10 for members of the exchange, 
and from $15 to $20 for non-members, 
adopted a resolution that such an ad
vance should be charged on all business 
originating In the eastern hemisphere. 

2.4» The proposed amendment» affecting com- 
B,800 missions on business originating In the 
3.3» western hemisphere were referred back 
I,’*» to the board of managers without endorse- 

3» menti 
1.8»

Baillie, Wood & Croft 1.. 183
4»1.10 Toronto.. Meiqbera of the To

ronto Stock Exchange.
Conservative Bondif”,„tmFlt E Ktno

180
26142% ... 

124
•os.

|! 104
... 130 til6TOCK BROKERS, ETC. st—Bonds.—

Dominion Steel ............ 06 ...
Electric Develop.
Mexican L. A P..
Porto Rico ..............
Rio, 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo ................

«L. ooo bush96 ...fi A. It BICKERSTAFF A CO.
Limited, 621 to 627 Traders' Beak 

Building, Toronto, Ont.
Buy Toronto-Brazlllan > Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. V edtf

Cobalt Stocks and Properties. -

4* 1 83 '82% 83 82%f
’ mi85 ■So

! 93% 93 ,V' mildPitt». Coal 
Pac. Mall 
Penna............ .
£eo ......................................
S^ Stee! .. 51% 51% 51
Reading .......... ...
Rep. Steel ... 46 

do. pref. ..
Ry. springs 
Rock Island 

do. pref. ..
Rubber .. .. 

do..lets ....
Sloss .■..............
Smelter* ....
South. Ry. .

do. pref...........................................
Stitc-A S.F... 69% 68% .58 
South. Pac. .
St. L. A S.W

93% 95% 
... 99 55*Would Prohibit Sewage In Toronto 

Harbor.
OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—Senator Belcourt’s 

Mil prohibit lug any person from de
positing sewage to a navigable water 
or tributary applies to Its present 
terme to toe Ol-ly of Toronto, unless 
the treatment nt the sewage before 
It is deposited to the water is such 
that'there Is no pollution.

Thé health comtiriitee c< the senate 
will tneke a report on evidence col
lected lait session, and this report may 
excrcise some Influence on the bill.

Danish Commleelon Doming.
LONDON, Dec. 2.—The Canadian 

Associated Press learns that the Dan
ish commission of three officials will 
visit Canada In January with the Ob
ject of studying the administrative 
system of produce collection and ship
ment.

to 1.2»
ST.

Receipt

WhcAt-
tt> H.07.

cc
per huski 

Hay-T 
$21 per tc 

for c 
traw— 

load rye 
loose at |

12874 22.1»— Morning Sale».— 
Dom. Co»l.

f i
ii Dul-Supr. 

25 @ 67%
Rio. % 51% " "»0

168% 89,6»
166% 106% 1061% 106% *■£ 

60% 60% 50% 50% 2»
40% 40% 39% 39% 11.2»
*5% 86 86 86% 3,000
61% 51% 51 51' 300

■ 26 © 93 
50 @ 92% 

Z$60TO ® 93%

91 170 170; 8 @ 67%91 46 CEO. 0. MERS0H & COMPANY1» © 67%

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT! 
Trust, and Guarantee Bldg.

C.P.R. Rt*. 
6 @ 9%

40 © 9%

N. S. Steel. 
2® 84 

60® 83%

Tor Elec.
6 ® 119\ 7 @ 118‘ ■ f 16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Mex. LAP. 
50 ® 71% 
50® 71 
25 ® 70%

C.P.R.
126 @ 178 
60 @ 178% 
» @ 178%

La Rose. 
360 ® 610 
7» @ 516

Phone Mala 7014. edtf , i»% 98% 96% 97 " 14,100 
»% 31 30% 31 .. ....

STOCKS WANTED! : ■Commerce. 
144 ® 190% 

6 @ 191

69 * *6,306 l,Sao Paulo. 
1 ® 149%

Dom. Tel. 
W® 1»

Smart Bag Preferred, ’j 
Smart B 
Trusts
Trust* A Guarantee Part Paid.
Will pay toe highest market pride, 

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Oat.

*% W4 '«r

gt. Paul .......... 166 156% 153% 164
Sugar ..............118 119% 1174 118%
Tenn. Cop. ... 38% 88% 38
Texas .............. 34% 36% «% 36% 1,000
Twin City ....fll0% 110% 110 4 110%
Third Ave, ... 18% 18% 16 4 17%
Toledo 53% 83% 53% 63%

do. pref. /.--------- T
Ju1on 198% 198% 197% 198% 29,4»
do. ptef........... 102 102 102 102

91W, U' 8- 8teel •••• 87% 87% S3% 87
” do. pref...........123% 123% 133 4 123%

do. bonds .... 104% 104% 104 4 104%
Utah Cop..........  69% 56% 57% 67% 8,2»
Vlrg. Chem. .. 47% 47% *$74 47% 3»

i Wabash .......... 21% 21% ^'4 21% 6.8» _______________________ _
-do. pref. 59% 58%,,. ,56% .66% 38,390.' Min ftt-.i •SB,Eh! ^ *'as

Wls. Cent. ............................................ ...
Woolens ............ 34% ’34% 34% 34% ........

Sales to noon, 390,3»; total, 616,2».

2,3»
2,000 Bag Common 

A Guaranteepurchases Fully Paid.9.3»Rogers. 
6 @ 133

Nlplsslug. 
5 @ 10.46

Trethewey. 
5» @ 140

!4,3»I i Joshua 
and weth 
Grain— 

Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Buclpvl

38%
City Dairy. 

•3 ® 1»
Traders. 

2 @ 148
Gen. Elec. 

6 @ 113% 2»!i rc-
710;■ ! 2»Twin. City.

2» @ 110%
—Afternoon Sale».— 

Dul.-Supr.
3» © 67%
» ® 68- 
76® 68%
25 ® 68%

Bank of England Statement.
LONTX)N, Dec. 2.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following: changes: Total

uWILL RUIN BRITAIN Hat Pin. Blinde Woman’s Eye.
KINGSTON, Dec. 2.—Mrs. E. 3. Mc- 

Quaid, whose eye wfm Injured by a hat 
Pir. thru her hat being toeeed to her at 
her request, la showing Improvement 
to-day, but the eight to likely gone.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

e, b2)Dom. GoalC.P.R. Rts. 
6 @ 9%

17 ® 9%
327 @ 9%

I Barley, 
Peas, b 
Oats, b 

Seeds—
Alsjke, 
Alsike, 
Red do 

-Bed c 
i : buck hi 
TJmothj 

Hay and 
Bay, N 
Hay, cli 
.Straw, 
Straw, 

Fruits a 
Onions, 
PGtatoe 
Apples, 
Apples, 
Carrots, 

, Parsnip 
Brets, r 
Cabbag, 

Poultgy- 
TtlfKeyi 

"Geese, j 
■ Ducks 
65 Chicken 

Fowl, p 
Poultry 

TOrkey; 
'Geese, j 
Ducks, 

§t- ;. Chlçker 
.. <” Fowl, t 

Freeh 5 
:> Beer, f- 

Beef, h 
Beef, cl

c

72,5»26in 1.9». _ reserves
decreased 6726,000; circulation. Increas
ed £471,000; bullion, decreased 1265,479; 
other securities, decreased £681',000; 
other depoettei Increased £366,000;, pub
lic deposits," ^decreased £1,697,Off»; ndtes 
reserve, decreased 6S75.000. Govern
ment securities unchanged.

The proportion of the bank’s

Bereeford’e Prediction If Liberal Gov
ernment Is Re-elected,

1» ® 91% ii

i I Mackay. 
50® 92 QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

1 i -OH , i j vc :i * J I
NOTICE ls herSby.glven that a Dt*- 

dend of TWO PER CENT, for the current B> 
quarter, being at the rate of

Rio.

an-uth, said that for the four years the 
government have wasted, every year 
ho s 'bpought the country 
strength and credit to lis defensive 
force. Put them Into power 
and the end ls sure; the army will be 
further reduced, the navy will continue 
to be starved, and Its present disorgani
sation grow worse, and the dominions 
beyond the seas be Pin till y and forever 
alienated.
great, and the power at the British 
empire will pass away.

Son and Daughter Dead.
COBOL’RG,- Dec. 2.—(Special.)—To 

lose a son and daughter by death al
most at the same time ls the bereave
ment that has fallen Mrs. Geo. Broun 
and her family. The -son, Wm. A. 
Broun, was bookkeeper for the whole
sale firm of Nicholas Sharff & Sons, 
St. Louis. He came home a few weeks 
ago In poor health and died of heart 
trouble, f The funeral takes place on 
Friday. The daughter, Mrs. J. Byers, 
died suddenly at Oxbow, Saek., where 
«he has resided for some years. She 
leaves a husband and two daughters.

A. O. F. Officers.
Court Hope of Canada, No. 6604, A. 

O.F., ,has elected toe following officers: 
Chief Ranger, A. W. Henley; Sub- 
Chief Ranger, E. J. Swain; Treasurer. 
H. C. "Wilson; Secretary. W. H. Hcnleÿ" 
Senior Woodward. George Parkinson; 
Junior Woodward. E. Fry; Senior Bea
dle, W. E. Mortens; Junior Beadle, XV. 
J. Smith;. Recording Secretary, D. À. 
Fletbher; Physician, Dr. T. H. Stark; 
Trustees, B. D. Humphrey, J. E. Lut- 
trell and XV. R. Woodstock.

i;
f La Rose, ; MO®. «% 

100 @ 606 
1» © 519

at aihM3S?Mex. L. A PsNlplsslng. 
1» 10.40

TO 10.46
70%75 ing William McCreary for a deer In a 

'bush ten miles north of here, John 
Smith shot end Instantly killed him.

Toy 8word Pierced Eye.
CORNWALL, Dec. 2.—While playing 

soldier with his brother Roy, Leonard 
Silmser. the young son of Donald Sllm- 
rer, tollgate, Cornwall Township, had 
hte eye pierced by a toy sword and may 

| lose the eight.

70%Standard. 
2 ® 227

26! • s e
Persistent rumors still prevail that 

general wage increase Is planned by 
leading railroads, having terminals on 
Atlantic seaboard.

». », •
Contracts for steel rails placed dur

ing last few days aggregated about 
thirty thousand tons.

• * W 4|
Bessemer pig: iron sales for November 

69,300 tone, showing a decline.
• * •

GoM to the amount of $750,000 was 
withdrawn from the sub-treasury for 
shipment to Argentina

lower- In . „ . _______ reserve
to liability this week Is 56.» per cent, 
las’ week It wàs 56.98 per cent.

Eight Per Cent. Per AnnumCommerce. 
'4® 191

N. 8. Steel. ----------------
26 @ 83% Sao Paulo.

--------------- r 26 @ 140%
Trethewey. 60 ® 160
60 @ 140 -----------------

once more New York Cottdn.
Beaty A Olaseco (Erickso 

Co.), 14 West King-street,
following closing prices:

j Open. High. Low. dose.
January ........ ..4. 14.66 14.66 14.50 14.64
March 14.83 14.85 14.78 14.82
May ............. 15.02 16.02 i486 15.00

on the paid-up Capital Stotk of this Cor
poration, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable on and after

1 Perkins A 
reported theRailroad Earning»,1

f New° YoriT'oratre^ OcT

Erie, October ........
Big Four, October

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF 
JANUARY

•Preferred. zBonde..... 220,0» 
."... 248,118 
.... 169,397

Britain will cease to be
Montreal Stocka.
—Morning Sales.—

C.P.R. rights—110, 6, 7, 2», 10, 20 at 9%. 
Ogilvie Milling—26 at 137%.
Quebec Ry.—36 at 68.
Dominion Steel preferred—60 at 136, 6 at 

136%, 60 at 126%, 60 at 136%, 60 at 136%, 5 
at 136, 50 at 136%, to at 136%.

Dominion Steel bonds—$20» at 86, $30» 
at 95%.

Shawlnlgan Power—60 at 86.
Textile bond», Series C—$80» at 96. 
Dominion Coal bonds—$60» at 97%. 
Richelieu A Ontario—60 at 86.
Soo—1» at 134.
Dominion Coal—60 at 91%.
Montreal Street Railway—1 at 212. 
Molsons Bank—6 at 204.
Dominion Textile—26 at 73. 
Amalgamated Asbestos—75 at 29%, $ at 

29, 45 at 20.
Nova Scotia Steel—46 at 83, 26 at 83%. ; 
Dominion Steel-10 at 68%, 26 at 68%, 4», 

76 at 68%, 10 at 68%.
Mackay preferred—6 at 78.
Toronto Railway—1$ at 124%. 
Amalgamated Asbestos preferred—6 at

next, to Shareholders of record at too 
close of busineee on the fifteenth day of 
December.

By order of the Board,

> Bank Clearing®.
•■•••..............$31,026,966
........................... 21.029,870

. 28,130,666 
. 23,684,501

t,
Past wi— ............
Week ago 1.......
Year ago
Two years ago ..

In THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Act» »» Executor, AdrfStilstrator. Trustee,'Guerdtan, Etc.

T0B0"T0 WTAWA WINNIPEG

GEO. H. SMITH,
a Secretary• • •

Rock Island stocks may continue to 
work up. Amalgamated should be 
bought on weakness for turns. Good 
buying is reported In Colorado Fuel. 
Car Foundry ls one of the best Indus
trials.—Financial Bulletin.

• • •
Joseph says: The copper merger, as 

originally planned, will. In due course, 
be carried thru. A logical combination

Wabash, St. Louis A San Francisco 
and Lehigh Valley. Hold Wabash. 
Specialties: B. R. T. will be ex-divi
dend one week from to-morrow. Bull 
Union Pacific.

British Console. Toronto, November 24th, 1909. |î
I

Consols, money ............ " MR
Consols, account ........T.'.' $U-M 33%

Dec. I id

MEETINGS.

Short bills 4% rw.- *£. per cent,
bills, 3% to 2 IK ?krn£^nt" Three months' 
call m«neyhS “ent" N»w York
Per ce„t y'ruflng rVteTnt111" ,owe« 4% 
loan 6% per cent Pnif ™ Per cent - tost 
5 to 6% ïer retrt. ' m°ney at Toronto.

Glazebrook0&'?;rcny„Chajn0e-
(Tel. Main 7517), to^ay Bu“d,n«
rates as follows: y port exchange

-Between Bank*- 
N. Y. funds.... Se',er8" Counter.
Montreal Cde. fc dis i % to %

’ “ day». .8% 8 29-32 9% *
oter., demand..9 23-32 m Cable ,ran,....91^r9^.32 1° W 

-Rates m New York- m

Actual. Posted. 
•• 484.10 
•• 487.80

Te the Shareholders of the 
Sterling Bank of Canada

BOAI^D OP-niRECTORS.
C Wor“!wntH?IBe2t^0‘,k^/ •’ “*D' vl°®‘Presidents—Hon. & 

John L Blalkte

IF
I [i f

Hon. J. M. Gibson, K.C. Hon. Sir Daniel H. Mo- 
W. R. Brock 1 A- C. Hardy Mlllan, K.C.M.G.
Hamilton Cassels, K"4 H^n ®R<îbert jIffreyK C' Samuel Nordhelmer 
Sir Wllllajm Mortimer J. w. Langmuir B. B. Osler, M.P.

Clark, K-C. i 'Thomas Long j ri acott KP
6KT%s«n=«:M’/6gtiu. 6 tissa

M.P.F. ! JJ Bruce Macdonald Frederick Wyld

A.D. 13», at the hour ot 2.30 o'clock In j 
the afternoon, to consider, and. If ao- 
proved, pass a Bylaw Increasing the 
Capital Stock of the Bank to Three Mil
lion, Dollars ($3.0»,0»),
$££?, A.DT°W8t0’ thU 2nd day 

tors8ned 6ella1^ 01 the Board of Dlrso- 

G. T. SOMERS,
F. W. BROUOHALrLld,nL 

General Manager.

J

I
Spring 
Mutton 
Veals,
1

D»lry P
Butter, 
Eggs, 

Per d

PI l
Fcrecasts of Mr. Taft's message be

ing favv>râble, further extension
of the rally is quite probable. XVe would 
not load up too heavily, however, as 
the way Is not yet cledr to a bull move- 
,ment of Importance. Considerable pro
fit-taking In Rock Island find Wabash 
stocks Is to be looked for, but these 
lSa^es, we believe, are destined to sell 

d deal higher.—Town Topics.

Ilfi ».
West Indies Htortylcr-306 at 78.
Detroit Unlted-26 at. 62%. '
Merchants Bank—TOO at 166, 2 at M6. 
Rubber—26 at 86, TOO at 96%, 1». 25 at 

95%, 10 at 96. 1 /
C.P.R.—1», 26 at 178%. /
Switch—20 at 98. x-----f
Montreal Power—76, » at 126%, 26 at 

127. 2, 4 at 126%.
Crown Reserve—2», 160 at 4». .
Lake of the Woods—4 at 1».

—Afternoon Sales.—
Lake of the Woods bonds—$10» at 112. 
Lake of the Woods—26 at 1».
Textile bonds, C—$10» at 96.
Textile—6 at 73, 65 at 72%, 26 at 72%, 25 

at 72%.
Quebec Railway—26 at 68, 76 at 67%, 25 at

67%.
Rubber-109 at 97%, 26 at 97.
Dominion Steel preferred—25 at 136%.
N. S. Steel—26 at 83.
Dominion Steel-28 at 68%, 126 at 68%. 
Converters—25 at 44.
Coal bonds—$20». at 98.
Crown Reserve—» at 485, 126 at 490%. 
Dominion Coal—125 at 91%.
Canadian Pacific—75 at 178%.

;moo-----------------TBB 1____

"-TRADERS BANK
of Canada.

$6,3509000

:

PART

Hay, car 
Hay, No" 
Straw,: a

I

-
Widow Charged With Murder.

ST. LOUTS. Dec. 2.—An information 
charging the murder of Wm. J. Elder, 
was Issued to-day against Mrs. Loren 
B. Doxey of Columbus. Neb., following 
thç discovery of arsenic in Erder's 
etomacn by the coroner’s chemist. Mrs. 
Doxey was arrested last night on 
warrant charging bigamy.

, The arrest

Sterling. » days slsht 
Sterling, demand 484%0 Canadian Steam Boiler 

Equipment Company, 
Limited

City Dairy Allotment.
City Dairy Company, Limited, direc

tors have met and allotted $100,0» of 
preference stock recently offered to the 
shareholder» for subscription. The Is
sue was fully subscribed for.

Oo Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty & 

Glassco) had the following; With 
sales for a single hour under 40,001 
share», to-day’s market was a purely 
professional affair. XX"e have now reach
ed the stage where it may be said 
with truth that the people are waiting 
on the president and congress to find 
out what their program is. A great 
many gueases have been made, but 
most persons do not care to take any 
chances.
for a day or two unless we hear some-

458%

Toronto Stock».
Dec. i. 

Ask. Bid.

Total
Aeeet»

$39,500,000
Sj Cheese, j 
f * Eggs, ca 

gutter, g 
I- gutter, » 
I - gutter, c 

Sutter, c 
5®"ey. e 
Honey, c

Ami. Asbestos ;; 
_do- Preferred ." 
S r ^acktrs a. 
g- C. Packers 
Beil Telephone 
Burt F. N _ 

do. preferred 
Can.,Gen. Elec...; 
Canadian Salt
c. p. r...............;;;•
City Dairy com..

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas ! 
Crow's Nest 
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal 
Dom. S6ee!
Dom. Steel 
Dom. Tel.
Duluth - Superior 
Elec. Dev. pref.. 
Illinois pref. 
International Coaï 
Lake Superior . 
Laurentidc

Ask.com
Take notice that a special v,nani 

of the stockholders Of t?»»ao7\hL.^BpSrCsu,FE

EE it
1 ®?9, at the hour of 8 p.m tor 

the following purposes: • p ’ 1
(11 To consider the position of the 

^.company generally; " or *“*
(2new° Kr tne lection of a '

new board of directors for the said
samPaho>«:rn0r ^ i‘ave vacancy o5 

board of directors created by
)hTodm»o °f Phl,llp E- Durst, filled;

provisions for having the 
books-of the company audited; 
h„ « In flÆf;r ”uch further or other
fore "toe Blh,1Crhneeti^be br°Ught be"

Nov!mbeatJoTnt° U“8' 22nd day 01

. . ,,, . E. J. DURST. 4
A<pmnintï?tUx of the estate of the late 

Philip E. I>urst and Secretary-Trca»- 
urer of the said company.

HE YD & HEYD, "
____ __________Barristers. 36 Toronto St.

a VI »•w 1 <e
and investigation «was 

mainly due to Erder’s sister. Miss Kate 
Krder, who traced- her brother’s

two months, to Columbus, and found 
Vr living there as the wife of Dr 
Doxev.

B...:

DIVIDEND No. 55144% ... 
61% . 
9i%

comw-ifeI
114

lipWBSSi
■ The transfer books will be* closed from the 17th to the 31st of De

cember, both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Toronto, November I9> 1909.

Ü2
üé% i78%- ;;;

32%Manufacturer Suicides.
lOSTWBGO, N.Y., Dec. 2.—Horace D. 

Diment. president of the Mohawk Man
ufacturing Company, widely known 
thruout the state as a knit goods 
«facturer, committed suicide to-day by 
«footing.

s
.r ■1» p;

«O. 1 f

205
75.

»i% 9i% "siu 
;; «% <8% 68%
- iw ice iiô

v. 6* ^ ■

com.
com.
pref. «J 10

cb»s
Na- * Ins 
oî"?hul
X^try 

l%ehkl
rséhai

man-
Iyobk for continued dnlncss

STUART 8TRATHY,
General Manager.

I ..........  92% .
.......... 82% ...
.......... 26% ..
.......... 120
••125 !» ..;
" »2% 92%
.. *77 76 77

kins—!

[important Lumber Deal
! 197,000,0001 FEET ,

I
. com. ..

do. preferred .... 
Mackay comm on 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & p 
Montreal Power 
Niagara Nav. ... 
Northern Nav. ..
N. 8. Steel ..........
Penman common 

do. preferred .
Porto Rico ........
Rio Janeiro ___
R. & O. Nav-..,.,
Rogers common

preferred .......... no
Sao Paulo Tram........ 150
S. Wheat con,.... 

do. preferred .
St. L. A C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty pref. ...
Twin City ........
Winnipeg Ry. [.

low, - 
8ltoepskl!

’ Woo, a
■

Ü 
m
EEr

National Trust Company 72 71 70%stwft

-11 ■
v ■

./•»
• 137 ... 137
. 120 DIVIDEND NOTICES.120S3-\ BÀSKÔFlWNTRÉÂL83% .

58% 5858%18-22 King Street East, Toronto. LIMITED
\* ■40 39 -7I CAPITAL, PAID UP > • - *1,000,000.00 

RKSEMVE - e- - - •
mJ?ereby *lven «-hat a DIVI- 

OF TWO AND ONE-HALF PER 
y,?0!1, the,_ Paid-up Capital Stock of 

I ttlIe Institution haa been declared for the 
current quarter, and that the same will 

! ^Payable at Its Banking House, In this 
1 J,te Branches, on and after

’ the FIRST DAY OF DE
CEMBER next, to shareholders of record 
of 15th November.
_The . Annual Genera! Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution o'rt Monday, the 
sixth day of December next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

»2% The Slemon Company. Limited, of Toronto ha* 
tainlng this substantial figure of good merchaiitahro^o^K a limit con- 
present prices, this represents valïe eqîTti to th^ entire «pita^6" at the

earning dlvlde^da0"1^^- Umlted’ haa ma”V other

• 85%8*0,000.00 -r.136 135 131
no us
160% 150

41 40

do.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

President—J. W. Flavelle Vire-Presidents—z. A. Lash.
K.C.; E. R. Wood and W. T. White.

if.Ü valuable assets now41 G,
® have secured par ; of the recent offerlncr at sioma* <-«_| -terms.ent PTeferred and P^t-sharing Stock, apd^fieMT^sateTeLy

j prospectus. We*shan S^ld Z'te’ti o^anVa^”* ’ Wr,te u* ÈI Tfce National Seenrltle. C^rwiratlon anawer a"V Questions.

The Empire BUlldln«’ Pronto. Canada
^ f ** Toronto Street, Toronto. Canada. ■

wwmr' - 1—!tt ....mi i |i ■—

99I 128 B. Llverpol 
I Thurg 

parish,
IS* y* of* “Spoils,

EPfetor f0 
Jm „,wltmlpjI Sti

• fais ^K.#tbees n|

323Geo. H. Watson, K. O 
Jtobti Kllzour

E. W. Cox 
A- K. Kemt 
J. E Plummer

Hon. Mr. J retire Britton Hon. Geo. A. Cox 
Choste: I). Massey Ellas Rogers
Cawthra Mulock Ja*. Cnvtbern. Montreal
H. M. Mo.son, Montreal Alex, livuoc, K. C.
H. H. Fudger H. 14. Walker. Montreal
William Mackenzie Alex. Laird

MO iis
IS 123%

1M% ii»%

... 4.75 ................
5.» ... 6.66 ...

10.51 10.40 10.61 10. id

120r I

93%

. IS 
es.—Min

Crown Reserve ........
La Rose 
Nlplsslng E. S. CLOU8TON, 

Montreal. 22hd Octob^!^.
;

Ï flI

I
I i

f

K% ;■ Ü

THE

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

i-

BRANCHE5 IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and £av Sts. 
Adelaides —Cor. Adelaide and Simcoetirect

\ Ste'
College Street—Cor. College and Grace

St*.
Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave. 
West Toronto—Cor. Dundaa «*4 Kea^

Sta.

PRICES ARE NOT PRONE TO WEAKNESS.

World Office
Thursday Evening, Dec. 2.

The Toronto market has again lost all semblance of an active 
proposition. Traders complain that they can neither make money 
either buying or selling, and,have therefore come to the conclusion to 
cere operating until conditions have changed Attempts are being 
madfi to incite either new" buying or liquidation in certain securities, of 
whidj Rid and Mexican might J>e cited. The one strong feature of the 
market is that pressure in any particular issue does not force much 
liquidation. The Bank of England rate was not reduced to-day, but 
the reserve of this institution was again increased. The market appears 
to offer very little inducement to the public at present, but prices are not 
prone to weakness.

HERBERT H. BALL.

ONTARIO CITY
DEBENTURES

Due at the end of 30 Yeyrs

To yield 4 Y%/
PARTICULARS ON BEQUEST

Wood, Gundy & Co.
TORONTO
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Let Us Assume That YouShorts in December Wheat
Alarmed at Railway Strike Than Saturday SavingsHave Saved More

Switchmei’s Trouble at Minneapolis Construed as Bullish Factor 
Trading Continues Narrow—Liverpool Cables Lower.

$1.04% and $1.02% respectively. Local deal
ers report wheat Is decidedly firm at cur
rent prices. Canadian western oats were 
also higher; No. 2 being raised to 39c at 
lake ports.

Other grains were unchanged locally.

Lpcal grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, $1.06; No. 2 white 
$1.06. outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.0414; 
No. 2 northern, $1.02%, track, lake ports.

—w
You Can’t Expect Qood Résulta i

from a kitchen 
range with a 
broken-up and 
worn-out 
box lining. Get 
a package of 
Rnsslll’s Per
fect Stove Lin
ing, which can 
be used to re-/ 
pair b r o k e jr 
firebricks or to 
make an entire 
new lining.
Will cost - a 
greet deal less 
and last longer
than the or- . , ...
dlnary firebricks. ’Specially price» 
per jfackage on Saturday at

Nineteen Cents.

I
The Roofing That Never Leake.

S S S jJIll ■
_ _ i . i --------1 the very best ouar-

------------------ ” 1 ^—' ltV of wool felt,
densely compressed 

r arid thoroughly sa- 
titrated with 

—— pliait, which Is the 
bet- greatest known re- I 

: ;;--------- elatant of the de
structive action of^sun, air and 
water. Our roofing is suitable for 
any kind of building and any style 
of roof, flat or steep. It Is ready 
for Immediate use;; no application of 
tar or sand Is needed ; anyone can 
put It on. The price per hundred 
square feet upward* from 

A Dollar Fifty.

Buy a Saw at a Saving.r I

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Dec. 2. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
*d to %d lower than yesterday; corn *»d

toAt Chicago December wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday ; December corn un
ci anged and December oats %c higher.

At Winnipeg December wheat closed lc 
higher than yesterday; December oats un-
0*Chtcago car lots to-day : Wheat 25, con
tract 7; corn 414, 10; oats 78, 21; rye 4, and 
barley 23.

Winnipeg car lots: Wheat to-day 647. 
lest week 605, last year 316.

Duluth car lots: Wheat to-day 316, last 
week holiday, last year 114; oats to-day 
18, last week 3; flax 72, 63, and barley 43,

Minneapolis car lots: Wheat to-day 71, 
last week holiday, last year 166: com to
day 1, last week 3; oats 8, 24; flax 6, 22, 
and barley 8, 17.

*
It Is your dutyYou know your family responsibilities better than we do. 

to make reasonable provision for thosé dependent upon your savings. as- 48 only Hand Saws, assorted 
lengths, up to and Including 28- 
Inch, Including high-grade war
ranted American makes; regular 

lues range up to $1.60, Saturday, 
dlear, you can make your choice

Ninety-eight Conta.

k
Bnt, have yon sixty dollars that you can spare for a safe Investmeat with 

good speculative possibilities f
If you have, then you are eligible, and we wish to talk to you.
We have a number of splendid building lots 25x125 to à zo-foot lane In

Kensington Park, In.

;
to
for

1 '•
BRANDON, THE SECOND CITY OF MANITOBA.

Brandon Is the second greatest railroad cemtre In the west, 
alone surpasses Brandon In Its railway traffic.

Brandon has fifty miles of railway sidings. The city has doubled Its popu
lation since 1905. It Is one of the most rapidly-growing centres of Canada, a 
city of banks, colleges, public Institutions, splendid residences and general 
prosperity. There has not been one business failure in ten years. What a 
splendid record! Building is going on righ/ up and into Kensington Park. A 
slxty-dollar lot In this sub-division Is a bargain.

Now. If you buy to-day, you should be able to sell at a substantial profit 
In a year or less. Getting wealthy on bank interest is a comparatively slow 

• process. Let your sixty dollars get busy.
TERMS.—One third cash, one-third in three months, balance In six months ; 

seven per cent, oft for cash.
We will deal with the applications In the order that tney are received 

while these lots last.

t ■
J'

36 only
Stmeae’e 
Saw. 
Filing

- . /vw Vises. A
strictly

up-to-date tool, never out-of order, 
takes little space In tool banket or 
chest, easily adjusted, no carpenter 
need to be without one; good 40c 
value. Saturday, special, the prl 
Is only Me.

Inntpeg

I §A SAW VISE 
FOR A QUARTER

I fr
osts—Canadian western oats, No. 21, 

39c, lake ports; No, 3, 38c, Ontario ; No. 2, 
36%c to 37c, at points of shipment.

». ■
v

“I Could Not Keep House

without one.” 
is how an In
telligent house
wife spoke of

Food 
Chopger.

wq place on 
sale 72 only 
of a leading 
make, not 
name as out, 
have four cut
ting plates, 
win cut any
thing In the 
way of vege

tables and meat, raw or cooked. 
Good regular value $1.1$. Saturday 
the price Is only

Seventy-nine Cents.

* Afrom a furnace, 
range or heating 
stove, 
responsible 
many painful and 
distressing occur
rences — you can 

avoid such by filling all cracks and 
jointe in the Iron work with our 
Iron Stove Cement. Sets a* hard as 
the Iron1 Itself ; put up In 1 M>. cans 
for 10c. and 8 lb. cans tor 26c.

ESCAPH&T 

DEADLY 
COAL QA8.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 62c to. 63c, outside.

Barley—No. 2, 60e; No. 3X, 67c to 88c; 
No. 3. 50c to 51c, outside.

Rye—72c to 73c per -bushel, outside.

Corn—New kiln-dried corn, 68c to 6814c; 
new, No. 3 yellow, 66c, Toronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, |7c to 88c per bushel.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.46, seaboard.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23 to $24, track, Toronto ; Ontario 
bran, $22 in bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Manitoba flour—Quotations af Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.60; second patents, 
$6.10; strong bakers', $4.90; 90 per cent, 
patents, new, 28s 6d bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.85 per cwt. in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.45 per cwt. In bar- I 
rels. Beaver, $4.55 per cwt. In bags. These 
Prices_are tor delivery here. Car lots Be 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—December 95%c, May 99c.
Oats—December 32%c, May 36%c.

Chicago Mlrrkets.
J. P. Btckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

region the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Dec. 1. Open. High. Low. Close.

106% 106% 106% 
106% 105% 100%

97% 97% 97% 97 97%

57% 58 58 67% 57%
61% 61% 61% 61 61%

60% 80% 60%

39% 40% 39% 40%
42 _42% 42% 42 42%

40% 40% 40% 40% ;

May ....20.66 20.60 20.65 20.47 20.65
Jan. .....21.67 21.45 21.50 21.32 21.50

Lard— Z
May ....11.40 11.37 11.55 ll.fi 11.52
Jan................12.90 12.27 12.45 12.27 12.42

Ribs—
May ....10.67 10.62 10.77 10.62 10.75
Jan................11.12 11.25 11.30 11.15 11.26

Chicago Gossip.
, J. P. Biokell & Co. say at the ctoee:
Wheat—Higher. Lower cable; opened 

market little easier, but uneasiness over 
switchmen's strike at Minneapolis and 
rumors of the poesibto spreading caused 
seme covering Jot sh'orf dbritradts, closing

has been
for

I v
Primarles. the A Most Satisfactory Saw Set

■ Is Bergman's, 
Illustrât-. 

- ed, any lnex- 
M. perlenced per

son can set a

* Vfth
without

danger of breaking a tooth; doe* the 
work perfectly. Regular value $0d. 
Cut-priced for Saturdays setllng.at

glxty-nlne Cents._______ £__
Cut Price Tap and Drill Holder».

84 only tools, as 
Illustrated, com

bi n*l n g
wrenches In one, 
hold* tap* 1-16 
to 3-$, and drills' 
1-8 to 1-4, are
made
carbon tool steel,
; value, specially

To-day. Yr-.-egtr.- 
.. 806,000. 700.000
.. 936,000 1,713,006
. 691 000 345,0*0
.. 234,000 589,(W0
.. 247,C00 360,000
.. 399,000 343,000

Wheat, receipt;
do. shipments 

Corn, receipts .
do. shipments 

Oats, receipts .. 
do. shipments

as

Westrop, Minaker&Nicholson 5
190 King West, Toronto

Moat Floor Paints Wear Off
any , quickly Bus- 

si»’» Floor En
amel is the nic
est, hardest and 
most durable 
floor finish ob
tainable ; dries 
over night, with 
a hard fllnt-flke . 
surface that wljj ' 
not check, mar, 
scratch or show , 

heel marks. Ten beautiful shade*. c 
including dust <»lor, green, golden 
brown, wine, pearl grey, light yel-» 
low, deep yellow, elate, rich re* 
Specially priced for Saturday ae fol
lows -.—Pints, tSçj quarts, 8»*, . % 
gallons, S8e. t

Argentine Shipments.
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat, bush.......... 320,090 176,000 472,000.
Corn, bush ........ 800,000 1,723,000 723.000

The weather thruout the harvest dis
tricts continues hot and this Is favorable. 
The corn crpp is making excellent pro- 
giess under favorable weather conditions.

t

57Nearly Opposite the Princess Theatre. !rYour Duty to Your Horse 
1 is to see he »

Is well blank- 
e t e d .
have a splen
did range of 
good values 
fn this Une ,

Inspec
tion. 36 only 

1 Jute blankets,
kersey lined, fme/TA ir | ■
with stick- V^//Vf In \ .1
particu.* „ .
good $1.26 value, cut-priced for Sat- * 
urday

two r--.
$The Grain Movement,

Armour Grain is out with an estimate 
of the winter wheat acreage seeded 31,680,- 
000 acres.

Snow makes winter wheat acreage De
cember 1, 29,914,000, against 27,536,000 har
vested this year. Condition Dec. 1, ti 96.2, 
against 78.9 last year. Com crop 2,741,000,- 
000 bushels, quality a little below last 
year.

Price Current (Cincinnati) says: Winter 
wheat making excellent growth. Weather 
too mild for drying corn, which retards 
liberal marketing.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

W a
SHIP YOUR

of. high

good, regular 76c 
priced for

forLIVE POULTRY
-TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.

Fttty-alae Oats.
1.000 S.pouii
package» of 
prepared 
eomlne. 
well - known 
E 1 e |kti( 

brand; color» are pale blue, hello-
package 

.uare feet of-, 
surface; regularly .priced at. 26c. 
Cut-priced per package, for Saturday 
only, at !■ \

A Qood Brace at a Bargain.
24 only of 
the famous
Miller's Falls
Ratchet 
Braces, simi
lar to but 
exactly tapie 
as cut; have 
10-inch 'pol

ished steel sweep cbucka, contain al
ligator jaws. holding round or 
square shaqky bits, making It a 
first-class tool; good $1.60 value, 
flpeclally priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Ntaeteea. ____

A BIG BARGAIN ) 
IN KALSO||lNE. <fast Kal-f

the ■v
The

Ninety-eight Cento.

l not trope and fawn only; each 
will cover about 450 squar 

pricedar"i,Het.Ke,P*ee=y.a^ynepdrSeXispecial p 
$ only Fi 
tra Heavy 
for Saturday $2.89.

Receipts of farnTproduce were 400 bush
els of grain, 26 loads of hay, and 2 loads 
of straw.

Wheat-One hundred bushels sold at $1.06 
toi $1.07.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 65c 
to 66c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 42c 
per bushel.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $17 to 
$21 per ton for timothy, and $10 to $16 per 
ton for clover and mixed hay.

Straw—Two loads sold as follows: One 
load rye sheaf at $18 per ton, and 1 load 
loose at $10 per ton.

Ten Cents.Wheat-
Dec..............105% 105%
May ........ 105% 105%
July 

Corn- 
Dec.
May
July .,... 60% 60%

Oats—
Dec.............. 39%
May
July ........ 40

Pork—

Limited A Clearance In Double-barreled Quite A Clearance In Paint Bruehee.
6* only high- 
grade flat paint 
brushes, welf fill- ' 
ed with finest 
quality long pure 
bristle, made by 

wattles, of Boston, America's lend
ing brush maker. Cut-priced to
clear on Saturday, ae follow* :—I-
ln. wide, regular $1.00, for 69e| 3% 
In., regular $1.$5, for TBci 4 In., ré
gula* $1.60, for 98c.

v .
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET E>A Convenient Set of Bits.

1$ only 
sets of 
Auger 
Bits, made 
by a lead
ing Am
erican 
maker, 13 

f bits in set,
, sises

range from*% to 1 Inch, put up In 
heavy lined canvas bit roll, as Il
lustrated; Just the article for the 
carpenter's tool basket.^ Good $3.60 
vains. Specially cut-prlOed for Sat
urday's selling at ? *—__J
Twe Dollars and Forty-eight Cents, n

m

■TORONTO /v

8 only Double-barrelled Breech-load- 
ins Shotguns, 10, 12 and 16 gauge, 
good value up to kl8. Special pries to 
clear Saturday •*».

If you load

Shropshire Rams ««■*« j
place on sale 10,000 18-gauge empty 
shells, put up 100 In a box, and 
specially cut-priced per box on Sat
urday at

Paymeit mailed the same day your shipment reaches 
Toronto. Write for prices.

!
- Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 200 selected ewe 
and wether lambs, at $6.25 per cwt. alive.
Grain— ?

For which wO 
have the sol* 
selling agency. 
Is undoubted
ly the most
satis factory 

prepared Floor Wax on eels to-day. 
One can will cover 26 per cent.-more 
surface than any other make or wax. 
We guarantee It to give perfect sat
isfaction, or the mener back. Good 
regular 60c value. Saturday special, 
the price per can is 

Thirty-nine

f fOLD DUTCH 
FLOOR WAX.Wheat, fall, bush ... 

Wheat, red, bush ... 
Wheat, goose, bush , 
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye, bushel ................
Barley, bush ..............

* Peas, bushel ........
Oats, bushel ..

Seed:

r$1 06 to $1 07 • 
. 1 06

1 03 own
GENERAL MANAGER PLEASED0 58

.. 0 76 ô'ifi0 86 With On# of These Vleee
............0 90

. 0 42
With the Developments at the Ophlr 

Cobalt Mine.
You can 
hold your 
work se- 
curely. We 

Q place on
^ iSvar *Hdely 

vises, ex
actly same

tlon, have 8-lnch tempered U"»teal 
i6°fk weight of each vise is
19 lbs., first-class wsll finished tools, 
•very part guaranteed, good $3.60 
values, cut-priced for Saturday at *

One Dnllar Eighty-nine.

We have several Shropshire rams, 
•hr*» shearlings and eight lambs that

. W. Murray Alexander say* in a <rir- Imported ‘and "‘’hlghTy-bred”'1 Csaadl°sn

jfSter: T9îe;#illowiftgv;|ètWrr^- m !'t6c^^c* rightr)^
been received from the general mana- juan9o-nr (Innlanria Eavm 

something more definite Is known of out- ger cf tjje Ophlr mine Mr J A Mac- UUIHttnUa rarm,
standing December contracts. Specula- vtchle- .... Donlnnde p o ntlon light and cash demand not brisk. ,, „„ .. DOnlands P O., Ontario.
Only buy on sharp declines. "A* ^ are awate, the shaft on the

Erickson Perkins (Beaty & Glaseco) re- Ophlr Is now down to the 200 foot level, 
celved the following letter this afternoon and we have commenced to cut the 
at the close of the market: station at that level.

Wheat—Market opened fractionally low- “it is the intention of the manage- 
er and has ruled within a. narrow range ment, as soon as the station Is cut, to-
s^Llr,AWra^,roV%c^ntre7owPr^ta't commence driftln« south at
took place on buying by a few pit bulls b°*h the 100 and 200 foot levels, in, 
and by holders of downward iudemnltle*. the north drift at the 100 foot level 

showed no Independent we should Intersect the ore which we
cut in the shaft at 82 feet. This orp, 
you will remember, assayed from 2000 
to 4000 ounces of silver to the ton. We 
should get, this ore chute a short dis
tance north of tile shaft at the 100 foot 
level; but we may have to go q con- 

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Hoi- Slderable distance on the 200 foot level,
as I take the conditions of the Ophlr 
to be very similar to those on the 
Timlakaming, the Ophlr being on the 
same vein system, showing the same 
formation and with fauRlngs which are 
idehtioaJl, and on the Tlmiskaming all 
our ore chutes carry north with depth.

“Personally I am well pleased with 
the progress we are making on the 
Ophlr, and hope, in the ne&r future, to 
have some good news for all the stock
holders.”

Alsike, fancy, bush .... 
Alsike, No. 1, bush .... 
Red clover, No. 1: bush

.$6 56 to $6 75
6 25 :

. 7 50 8 25
Bed clever —Wcontaining «T ml TO A

. 6 MT 6 00.
. 1 40 1 60

Forty-elae Cent*,_______ ___

A-'8h*$rto n*y% Loaded Shells. ;;
- n 2 5,000 or the

A celebrated
i Imported 

Bley’s load
ed shells, 10

— gauge, put 
up 26 In a box; good value per Hun

dred at $2.20j Saturday specially 
priced per hundred at

A Dollar Seventy-eight.

Cents.6 00
dS ! A Bargain, Ir Fapftl^ighra’ Sheafg.»■ so

buckhorn), bush ..
Timothy, per bush .

Hay and Straw—
Kay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, clover, ton ....
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables—1
Onions, per bag .....................
Potatoes, per bag ..................0 50
Apples, fall, bbl ..
Apples, winter, ibl 
Carrots, per bag ..
Parsnips, bag
Beets, per bag ........
Cabbage, dozen ...................... 0 40

Poultty—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..
Geese, per lb ...................
Ducks ....................................
Chickens .............................
Fowl, per lb .....................

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb ..........
Geese, per lb ..........
Ducks, per lb ..................

, Chickens, per ib ....................0 10
• Fowl, per lb .............................C "7

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt .,.$6 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..8 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 8 00 
Beef, medium, cwt ....
Beef, common, cwt 
Spring lambs, per lb .,
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ..........
Dressed hogs, cwt ........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 25 to 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

..........0 45

V
C25tf

. .$17 00 to $31 00 ■ 

...10 00 16 00 

... 8 60 10 00 

...17 00

/

24 only, Paper hangers’ Shear's, 14 
In, or largest size; sold up to »1.$# 
per paG-. Saturday special to reduce 
an overstock we make the price 1 

Forty-nine Cents.

rRUDDY BROS.
A Very Handy Plane.

44 only Iren 
Block Planes,

T % Inches long, 
wl t h good 
steel * cutting 
Iron, 1% Inches 
wide, a good 
tool for the 

mechanic or house-holder, regular 
50c value, special tor Saturday at 

| f Thirty-nine Cents.__________ _

Cut-priced Machinists' Hammers.
45 only Machin
ists' zoltd steel 
Ball Pein Ham
mers, as Illus
trated, very best 

—r —I — g d’ods: weights
are %, m, 1 and 1% lbs.; regular 
good value ranges up to 41c; Satur
day you can make your choice tor 

Twenty-nine Cents.
À Qood Rule to Work by.

We have 
Just receiv
ed from
Rahane * 
Sen, of Blr.
rWfelr

$1 00 to $1 10
LIMITED,

Wholoenfa Deniers in Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.

Office 35-37 Jarvis

0 60 We Are Ready For Skate Buyers.
A splendid, well- 
aeoorted stock of 
the beet - known 
makers’ goods, 
rightly priced,ready 
foe your In s p e c- 
tlon. Spring Skates 
from 50c to $1.26 
per pair.
Children’s Bob 
Skates, for very 
young children 
learning to skate; 
can be used on 
Sidewalk. Price 
per pair, OOe.

be key Skates 
m 85c to g8 per

2 00 2 50 la enr
&y 

Mixed 
Ready 
Faint

for Interior and extertor uee. We 
have sold many thousands of gallon* 
of this excellent paint to careful and 
extensive buyers; colors are light 
drab, deep yellow, bottle green, grey, 
brown, autumn ""green, elate, bright 
red, and Italian red. We sell the 
paint In gallons, 75ci % gallon at 
j*6ei quarts at

ECONOMICAL PAINT 
AT SEVENTY-FIVE / 
CENTS A GALLON.

.r.k . 2 50 
. 0 40

3 60
630 50

0 60 Corn—Com 
strength, notwithstanding the wet wea
ther in the eastern belt. The firmness In 
wheat helped maintain the price.

Oats—Some belated shorts and hedgers 
In December oats were responsible for the 
advance' In price and the narrowing of 
difference between December and May.

0 40 0 50 f0 60

..$0 16 to 
.. 0 10

$0 18
JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholssale and Retail Butcher
0 11 t

1/0 13 0 16
.. 0 12 
.. 0 09

0 14
0 11 Stalls 4, 5, 07, 60, 75, 77 84. 

Lawrence Market
Phone Main 2412 A ‘-:h

the close of the market.
^The strike is looked upon as a

den at
Whea

bullish feature, aside from that the news 
Is generally bearish. There Is plenty of 
time to make a lot of trouble fbr the 
shorts In December and their name Is 
legion.

Corn—We strongly urge the purchase of 
May on all soft spots. We really see no 
chance for the shorts to make any money.

Oats—This market Is In a class by Itself 
and pays no attention to news of any de
scription, just qqjetly minding Its own 
business.

/A

f..$0 12 to 
.. 0 08

$0 14 25 /S.0 09 Tweaty-âve Cents.
0 10 o n

£

pair.
Just to show you how right our 
prices are, we, specialize for Satur
day j—100 palra .of Hockey Skates, a 
traveller's line of samples, an assort
ment of patterns and makes. In
cluding Imperial, Perfection, and 
Starr, nickel-plated, some with puck 
stopper, some wilthout, regular 
prices would range up to $1.60. Sat
urday you take your choice, per pair,

)0 12 The Meat Attractive and Durable.
finish for your 
radigtor, kit
chen, hot wat
er boiler; steam 
pipes, store 
pipes, e*ce Is a 
coat of our Al- 
lumlnum Paint 
Here Is * 
chance to se
cure the neces
sary at a sav
ing price. Reg. 
16c else for

10C| 86c else for I7ej 40e else 
76c size for Me* $1.60 else

'0 08 0 09

: '«$7 00
:• 66
9 00

:6 00 7 00
6 00 6 00. 0 10 0 11
7 50 8 50

[ I7 00 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 2.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot firm; No. 2 red western winter. 8s Id; 
futures, steady ; Dec., 8s Id: March, 7s 
7%d; May, 7s 6%d." Com, spot, firm; new 
American mixed, via Galveston, 5s lid; 
futures, quiet; Dec. mixed, 5s 6%d; Dec. 
La Plate 5s 5%d. Linseed oil, steady, 31s.

8 00 HAD TO WORK SUNDAY it...10 00
...10 75

atU 00 
11 00

!.. a large shipment 
world-famous rules. We have spe
cially selected for Saturday 144 only 
t-foot four-folding warranted box
wood rule*, marked in 8 th, 14th; 
have solid bjass mounting; good 260 
value. Saturday the price la 

Nineteen Cents.

Sixty-nine Cents.
»;T«Lemieux Act Invoked by Coal Mine 

Owners.
j j.' -----------
Word was received in Toronto yes

terday that the ooail mine owners at 
t*è Edmonton district (had applied to 
the Dominion Parliament for the 
pointment of a commutation 'board to 
investigate the strike In the coBieriee 
there. " .

A despatch from Manager McKay of 
the Edmonton Standard Coal Company 
wee received here by the general man
ager and secretary-treasurer, W. 
Munns, yesterday stating that an ami
cable termination of the trouble was 
probable at an early diate.

The Standard mine, the largest pro
ducer In the dastriot, had contracts 
with the Alberta Government, the City 
of Edmonton and the Alberta Univer
sity. The Edmonton City Council fav
ored the arrest and prosecution of the 
miners who had quit work for violat
ing the Lemieux Act, which calls for 
notice of a strike, 
raised, however, 
were not fully unionized, and the law 
was not applicable. The management 
of the Standard mine which had ac
corded an eight hour day, and had 
found it necessary to employ a double 
shift of men to fill their contracts, de
clined to take hostile action, and ap
pealed for the mediation of a conclKa- 
tiom board. The Edmonton power 
house, hospitals and Alberta College 
are almost out of fuel. Permits were 
given for the diminished staff of min
ers to work en Sunday to keep the 
t'upply of coal from becoming exhaust
ed at the hospitals.

Ankle Supports and Straps.
. i St Many skaters have 

etxperlehced that 
annoying ankle 
strain, which Is 
entirely done 
aiway with by 
Wehrlng a pair of 
a; fi k 1 e supports 
(worn Inside the 
boots). For Sat
urday we place on 
sale 144 
Ankle

/Si$0 30 or
. <per dozen .......... 0 50 K», Have a Warm, Comfortable Home»

Hi; iFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. by covering your 
house with brlpkxSSrff
brick.
a* warm. You 
can put It on 

. . . youneelf, and the
cost per hundred square feet la enly 

Twe Dollars.

1\ A Hook Saving for Butcher».
196 dozen S 
Hooks for 
Butchers’ use, 
specially 
adapted for 
turkeys, 
poultry, 
game and 
small cuts, 
package, and

I»ICATTLE MARKETS TIHay, car lots, per ton.......... $14 50 to $15 00
Hay, .No. 2, car lots ................13 00 13 50
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 50 8 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Turnips, per ton ............
Evaporated apples, lb ..........0 07
Cheese, per lb ...................... .
Eggs,, case lots, dozen ..........0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 25
Butter, store lots ........................o 22
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27
Honey, extracted .........................o 10%
Honey, combs, per dozen.... 2 25

TBip-
TUnited States Markets Fplrly Steady 

—London Cables Unchanged.
I

0 50 I6 50 pairs of 
Supports, 

of soft,
!NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 

1841); no trading; feeling unchanged.
Calves—Receipts, 303; market, steady ; 

veals, $10 to $10.25: barnyard calves, $4.25 
to $4 50.

Sheep ar.d Lambs—Receipts, 310; feeling 
steady on light receipts; sheep sold at $3 
to $4.25; lambs, $7 to $7.40; culls, $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 3343; feehng, steady; 
state hogs sold at $8.50 per cwt.

l0 13 I de
;; strong, 

value, 
lng at

pliable leather; splendid 2oo 
Cut-priced for Saturday's seli- pet up one gross In a 

priced for Saturday at
_________Eighty-*!** C**«s. The Medical Health Department 

regulations
that you should have a 
proper receptacle for 
the holding of garbage • 
and ashes. We place on 
aals 60 only well aaQk 1 
galvanised Iron garbage- 
cans easy fitting, secure 
covers. Priced fer Satur
day selling at

Flfty-svrea Cent*.

Nineteen Cents.
Best quality Skate Straps, full 
length, per .pair, loo.

Toast Four Slices at Once.
and do it 
better 
than any 
other 
toaster on 
the mar
ket will. 
Can be 
used on 

gaeo-

2,600 feet Iron 
pipe. Including 
% black Iron 
pipe for gas 
and % inch 
galvanized pipe 
lengths of from 

Cut-priced, In full

CUT FRICED 
IRON PIPE

require

IV 5

felll*]
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins,
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected 

cows ...... ...
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ................................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows 

and bulls .......................................

for water, put ttp ln 
II to 18 feet, 
lengths only, for Saturday’s selling 
as follows :—%, 114c per foot; % 
Inch. 4* per foot.
Cutting and threading extra If re
quired.

Chicago Live Stock.
Dec.

7060; market steady; steers, $5.60 to $9.50; 
cows. $3.50 to $5; heifers. $3 to $8; bulls, 
$3 to *4.75; calves, $3 to $8.75; Stockers and 
feeders, $3.75 to $5.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; market, strong to 
10c higher; choice heavy, $8.30 to $8.40; 
butchers, $8.25 to $8.35: light mixed, $7.95 
to $8.06• choice light $7.65 to $8.10; packing, 
$8.10 to $8.25: pigs, $5.75 to $7.60; bulk of 
sales, 1ST to $8.30. t

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 16,000; mar- 
steady ; sheep, $4 to $5.25; lambs $6.75

uCHICAGO, 2.—Cattle-Receipts,Raw

steers and 1 /THE$0 13% tb $.... 

0 12%..............

„ 0 11%
Country hides, cured ..............0 12%
Calfskins .................
H.orseh ides, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
•Jheepsklns..............

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

tupUNION TRUST CO. We Will Save You Money
In the pur-. 
chase of 
Plumb!**

y Nnlke - 
if you need a 
single Item of 
complete out
fit for a new 
or old house, 
it will b* - 
viortb your 
while to drop 
In and eee

A technicality 
was ttiat the men S£o, 

blue flame 
oil stoves ; . 

at one time

|A Saving In Leek Sets.
I< only. Inside 

Look

tf
LIMITED

Office and Safety Deposit Vaults;
TEMPLE BUILDING, 

TORONTO.
J. M. McWHINNEY.

General Manager RR>0 13 Mortlee 
Seta, fancy pat
tern, ve
design

will toast four silos* 
quickly and evenly,] and keep your 
coffee hot on the top at the same 
time.

0 14 0 16
3 00 ry nice 

u, old cop
per finish, good 
value at 76c per 
set, Specially 
priced for Sat
urday’s selling 
In lots of I for 
$2.M, or elngttt 
each, at

t0 32
..yb 05% 0 06%
.. >0 90 1 00

. Saturday you can buy one
to fi.TS; yearlings, $5 to $7. \-1 for

Nineteen Cent*. ’
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. Dec. 2.-Cattle, 
steady : prime steers. $6.75 to $7.26.

Veals—Receipts, 250 head; active and 25c 
higher; $6 to $10. "

Hogs—Receipts, 3200 head; fairly active; 
light,steady; heavy, 5c to 10c lower; 
heavy, mixed and yorkers, $8.35 to $8.40; 
roughs, $7.50 to $7.65; dairies, $8.25 to $8.35.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7000 head; 
sheep, active and steady : lambs, slow 
and 20c lower ; lambs, $5.25 to. $7.70; Can
ada lambs, $7.25 to .$7.40.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Dec. 2.—Tandon cables for 

cattle are steady, at 12c to 14c per lb. for 
live cattle weight; Liverpool 12c to 13%c; 
refrigerator "beef slow, at 9%c to 10c per jb.

6Here is a Nice Little Stove
« made oteheet steel;

4g Is exactly same as
Illustration; has

■•■■flhrnr9 nice ornamental
urn on top; Is a 

Us* quick and power
ful heater, for

k II III ||H burning wood,
^^l|Uy|Jfa charcoal. e t c.: 

jli( makes a splendid
| rB> sitting or

aJpAT n rdom stove,Y 1 pr,w?th th.

first length of
pipe, on Saturday 14 only

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

FRUIT MARKET, *
Iof 144 pages, whicih is to (be sold at 5. 

cents, whereas the old course was In 
five parts (120 pages in all), selling 
at 25 cents Che set.

The high school drawing course will 
be treated in similar style. The num
ber of pages (48) will not be Increas
ed, tout the entire 'book will sell for 5 
Cents. The old perles was in two parts 
and cost 10 cents. In both high and 
public school courses a discount of 
20 per cent, off the retail price will 
be giver.

■I>. D. J. Ooggin, editor In charge of 
the publication, has chosen a superior 
quality of paper fc~ the books, which 
he has had tested for crayon, k*. 
charcoal and water colors. The pages fh» 
will toe perforated, so cheut they may I 
be used as a pad, or in the book, at I ____

whet we can do for you.Quotations for foreign fruits are as
follows :
Oranges, Jamaica, case
Oranges, Valencia....... .
Lemons, Messina ............
Grape fruit, Florida ...
Grape fruit Jamaica ..
Grapes, Malaga, keg...
Apples, Canadian, bbl............ 2 50 4 00

*<! Forty-eight
Grata.

.$2 00 to *....
. 3 50 <00
. 3 00 -4 00

The Always Ready Clothes Ling;
the Wlr* 

Clothes Liao: 
can be left ou tv 

.*11 the time; " 
does not stretch 
or shrink like 

~p.,pSa!.

for Satur-

(T\
Viz

4 50 1.0*6 feet 
of galvan
ised »ave- 
troughlng, 
4-tnch size. 
Put up In 
8 and 16- 

■prlesd for Satur- 
full length* only.

Three and a Half crate.

3 503 09 BAVETROUOHINQ
CUT-PRICED.5 00 6 00 NEW DRAWING BI0KS

bed-
and

com- line.
Priced
f?llX, “Ult?*fi“

lengths, I8et 
f»iOt lengths.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Will Cost Public Only a Fraction of 
Former Coat foot lengths. Cut. 

day’s selling. In 
per foot at

Liverpool cables for wheat were lower 
on Thursday and the news was generally 
bearish, but this did not at all offset the 
sgtect of the switchmen’s strike at Min
neapolis, which is construed as a bullish 
factor for the December option.

Winnipeg was stronger, December wheat 
closing lc higher than the previous day 
and local quotations for Manitoba wheat 
were raised %c In consequence.
Places Nos. l and 2 Western wheat at meved.

ioi
Ontario’s new drawing books, both 

fer public and high schools, wtH cost 
the parents of the province only a 
fraction of the cost of the old series.

According to the terms of the con
tract awarded W. J. Gage & Oo., the 
lowest tenderers, the complete public 
school series Is contained In a book the option of the teacher.

Argentine Cattle to Be Free.
LONDON, Dec. 2.—The Canadian Asso

ciated Press understands the restrictions 
against the Importation of Argentine cat
tle to this country will shortly be re-

RUSSILL HARDWARE 126 EAST KING STREET
M .................... .............. 1,1 I ........................................ -This .-Vi
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y fi;
Day's 
Doings 
injftj* *

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY *3>

s» v lSIMPSON ur H. H. FLDGER, 
President. FRIDAY-, 

DEC. 3.
COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

.
11» J. WOOD,

Manager. Il PKOIrxi at Berti-atreet Mission Church, when 
representatives of the council are ask
ed to be present. The hon. secretary is 
James W. Bradshaw of "Raysvllle,'' i 
Huron-street. Deer Park P.O.

Buildings operations are still of a 
brisk kind and some houses are going 
up in Montclair Park.

CONTROLLER HEN 
TALKST0C0UNTÏ COUNCIL

V
.i

At

A

IS 4NORTH TORONTO. i
^ County Members Are Interested in 

Tube Projects—Suburban 
News in Brief.

V ■X
iNORTH TORONTO, Dec. 1—(®pe 

cial.)—The regular meeting of the town 
council takes place on Tuesday even- I 
ing.

j i
■j.

i
•On Sunday evenlnfl the EgMrtDon ' 

Young Men’s Club will march In pro
cession to St. Monica’s R. C. Church, 
whew Rev. leather Bench will preach.

At the Davisville Methodist Church ! 
on Sunday the services will toe held In 
the school room.

Advocates of the annexation say that 
the petition for Its submission on c 
Plebiscite vote are being largely signed

A public meeting of the ratepayers 
of North Toronto will be held at the I 
town hall, Eglinton on Saturday, Dec.

the following questions.
Watersupply, fire alarm system, Sun

day oars, parallel roads, annexation, 
new schools, good roads, sewerage sys
tem, double tracking ,Yonge-etreet, 
tubes, rapid transit and single fares. 
The proximity of municipal election 
makes the above questions interesting 
tu every ratepayer. The hall should be 
crowded.

The executive of the Ratepayers' As
sociation meet half an hour before the 
regular meeting.

Sherwood Lodge

]J
j « ; ffThe outstanding feature of Thurs

day's meeting of the York County 
Council was the presentation by Con
troller Hook en of the plans of the city 
council with respect to the tube rail
ways, and its relation to the radilal 
In point of entrance.

Touching briefly upon the city con
gestion and the primary causes which 
have led to the present demand for 
better railway 
Hook en plunged at once into a short 
but practical talk to which the county 
council listened with the greatest at
tention. A short but animated discus
sion followed ih which Warden Henry, 
W. H. Pugsley, Reeve Anderson, Reeve 
Warner, and Deputy-Reeve 
took part. 1

The discussion was along practical 
Hines, and while the city In it® general 
treatment of the St.. Lawrence-mar
ket was severely scored by Mr. Qrulbbe, 
the tube railway In its possibilities was 
viewed with favor. No formal reso
lution approving of the principle 
was passed, but the controller was ac
corded a hearty vote of thanks.

“With the city conditions, its lack 
of rapid transit, the Impossibility of 
arriving at any reasonable 
ment with regard to the entrance of 
the radial railways, I will dirai brief
ly,” said Controller Hockem. He charg
ed that the Toronto Street Railway 
Company were earning 43 per cent, on 
140,000,000 capital stock, and that they 
were doing everything possible to se
cure an overlapping of the 
franchise. The city had no right 
der the existing charter to build a mile 
of additional street car tines on any 
surface road, and the only hope of re
lief from the present intolerable

•i.
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Sons of England 
held a very successful concert here to
night nearly 250 being present.

!r

J

: WEST TORONTO,
WEST TORONTO, Dec. 2.—Rev. H. 

W. Wright, B.A., pastor of Willoughby- 
avenue Baptist Church, has sent In 
his resignation to take effect on New 
Year’s Day.

Black Preceptor, Knights of Ireland 
have elected these officers : J. Finlay, 
worshlpfql preoebtor; R. G. Agnew, 
immediate past W. I.; T. H. Thompson 
deptuy worahlpflu preceptor; G. How
ard Gray, chaplain; Alfred MAffatt, 
Fairvlew-avenue, registrar; / W. A. 
Baird, treasurer; L. 8. Johnston, first 
lecturer; T. Howell, second lecturer; 
T. Moore, L. Linton, standard bearers; 
G. C. FHntoff, censor; H. G. Cochrane, 
pursuivant.

Mrs. Tena C. Vanderhart, wife of 
Bary rVanderhart, 25 Alexander- 
enue, died this afternoon, aged 30 
ily81"8 She leaves a husband and fam-

Éx-School Trustee C. (M. Hall Is be- 
catl^rged t0 11111 tm the board of edu-

|1 arrange-
X '

i

ni : X,
/

i present 
un-

201V IV.1

Sijcon-|
24,000 pairs of Rubbers of all Sorts and 
Sizes, and for Every Person, go on Sale 
in this Store, at Prices which cannot , be 
Repeated until a New Crop of Rubber 
Comes into the Market.

MF those who have rubbers to buy for this winter will 
kindly step this way for just'a moment.

We purchased

av-In
I

Hil

I Willeast TORONTO.
and0n4 Estimate Say, 90 Per Cent of 

People Will Support Tubes.
if 1

Funi
—IEAST TORONTO. Dec. 2.—(LSineatel.) an immense quantity of Rubber Footwear frdm one firm, and by 

so doing we were enabled to secuto discounts of the kind that! makes a business 
man s mouth water. The factory which makes these Rubbers will not permit the 
firm name to be published in connection With such discounts— they haVe business
scruples it. B»t we dan’i mm3 «xin* }bsx îbe faxorife Unites
of this country. And they make more than any other rubber factory in Canada.

We placed our quantity-discount order months ago—«at the prices then pre
vailing. Since then T r
“ Up-River Para Rubber has Advanced from SOc 

per pound to $2.00 per pound.”
We base these prices on the old rate, with discounts off for'quantity, 
time to buy rubbers can possibly dccur this season. ■

Here's the price-list—Sale starts at 8 o’clock sharp.

?Hal! : Ll Oil
stoïî> for tire
too presented with gold wàtohes

W. Knox. Thos. MOOaibe. Wm. Car- 
r.ck, and N. Kerr have 
cays Shooting ralblblitfi 
Coketown.
. ^d^0T,a.to the city police force
has had tihe effect of

> 8lr Jets 
in the1 

\ Lower Ç
bec, toge 
ard a m 
turd, at 

%uild!hg« 
In thU

1
#• i.jibi—

Vi I ■ ' ; j 111 i ;
v .it { ; »! I

left tor ft few 
out north of I

8ruandlaTls of the pence 
In We district, no less than seven men 
altogether looking after the welfare 
of the dwellers In the east end of the
<?ty.

All thru the newly annexed or late 
Midway” district the feeling t owardi 

the plebiscite on the tubes Is decidedly 
ravora/ble. An enornicxiis vote will un- 
dculbtedly be polled In Its favor end 
one business man thoroly familiar with 
the conditions down j there says that 
SKI per cent, of the people will 
port 1t.

ft
A. L. CAMPBELL OF WESTON, 

who on Wednesday received the ap
pointment of public school inspec
tor for South York.

ddtions lay in the tubes, 
trance of the radiais into the city thru 
the tube lines, giving rapid and unln- 

■ terrupted conneonlon with the St. Law
rence 'Market, will add trebly to the 

. value of all laini lines trlibutary to 
the railway,” said Controller Hock en.

.Runping
over the tube lines at a lair rate, and 
in .no other way eouH York Coun
ty be so well served. The controller's 
address was well roceivéd, ..

Reeve Pugisley of Richmond 
changed that the Metropolitan Rail
way were .not seeking to take advan
tage of Che city in trying to effect an 
entrance, but only wanted to be as
sured of sqme permanency in their un
dertakings.

Councillor Grubbc. discussing the tube 
railway, incidentally stated that the 
tit y had suddenly developed great love 
for the county, but their treatment 
of the farmers doing business at the 
8t.‘ Lawrence Market was shameful, 
and not calculated to insipipe confidence 
in the present enterprise. Controller 
Hiieken was warmly thanked for his 
instructive address.

After putting vip a strenuous fight Rich Lawyer Defends Pauper Woman 
for more than two years Reeve Warner "4 Charged With Murder,
and Deputy-Reeve Grutotoe to-day sue- NEW YORK, Dec. 2 —Mrs. Grisante 
ceedekl in getting from the council a a woman charged with having shot 
grant -of SIWKI toward the erection of iter husband after he had constantly 
a lyrldge over the west branch of the ajrused her, was to-day acquitted, of a 
)number River on the a l'bd'on Plank- murder charge. .
road, in the Township Of Btobdicoke Too poor to engage counsel, the court 
The bridge is not a county one, but had called on Max Untermeyer, one of 
the / wo councillors were insistent and the city's meet prominent lawyers,. Who 
would not be denied. „ with a few other lawyers had agreed

No decision whs arrived at with re- to-defend any prisoner who might re- 
epeet to the appointment of an and!- quire councel engaged at the state’s ex- 
tor, a,nd Olie matter was left over. J pense. His masterly efforts won her 

.Alex. "own.il, M.L.A.. William discharge and he at once presented her 
, _ -/nrco Baker, J. D. with a comparatively small fee, which 

Evans and ■. K. Recsor, all ex-metr- the state will pay Him, 
her® of the county council!, 
among the visitors at Thursday’s ses
sion.
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Rubbers»U!P-
The Very Best Overshoes for 
Every Member of the Family

240 pairs Men's Overshoes, jet black Jersey,
heavy rubber soles, Saturday .................... .’

180 Boys’ Overshoes, jet black Jersey
b^ayy rubber soles, Saturday ............... ..

120 pijpirs Youths’ Overshoes, jet black Jer
sey, heavy rubber soles, Saturday.............

180 Women’s Overshoes, button, jet black * 
Jersey, heavy rubber soles, Saturday 

120 pairs Misses’ Overshoes, 8 buckles, jet 
black Jersey, heavy rubber soles Setup- 
dey ......................  ............. - 1.49

Mieses’ Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, fashioned, double epliced heel, 
the and sotec - Sizes 4 to 8 1-2. Sat
urday, pair, 25c.

MEN’S GLOVES AT 98c.
•Men's Tan Mooha Wool-lined 

Gloves, dome fastener, gore wrist, 
sdtt warpr lining, extra quality 
leather, warm and dressy, all sizes. 
Saturday, Me.
MEN’S "

In Fancy Boxes, All Ready for 
Christmas Shoppers. 5,000 pairs Men's Rubbers, Saturday 

1,000 pairs Women's [ Rubbers, regular heel,
* Saturday ................................................................ .... ;4y

1,000 pairs Women’s Rubbers, Cuban heel,
Saturday .............I...'. .................................... ....

1,000 pairs Women’s Rubbers, high heel,
Saturday .............j................... ............................. J. ,49

1,000 pairs Boys’ Rubbers, Saturday ....
(Telephone orders filled.)

Jet Black Jersey Rain Slippers
120 pair» Men's Jet Black Jersey Rain

Slippers, Saturday..................................... .
90 pains Women’s Jet Black Jersey Rain

Slippers, Saturday.......... .............. ........................ 99
90 pairs Misses’ Jet Black Jersey Rain 

Slippers, Saturday .........................

Storm Rubbers
180 pairs Men’s Storm Rubbers, in cartons,

Saturday ........1 '.......... .. ....................... ....
180 pairs Women’s Storm Rubbers, in- car

tons, Saturday   .............................................T.
180 pairs Misses’ Storm Rubbers, in cartons,

Saturday ... j.. .1...................................................
. 180 pairs Children’s Storm Rubbers,-in car- '

tone, Saturday A.............................. ..
180 pairs Women’s Storm Rubbers, in 

tons, high heel, Saturday.....................

Rubbers
820 pairs Men's Rubbers, in cartons, Satur-

.69*NEWMARKET.

Office Specialty Company Are Willing 
to ’ Largely Increase Plant

Women's Real French Kid Gloves 
for Christmas gifts, made from good 
quality skins, glace finish. Queen 

2-dome fasteners, silk

tbights could be s ecu real

1.391 .49quality,
stitched points, gusset fingers, per- 

flttlng. Black, white, tan. 
brown, grey, navy, green. All sizes. 
On sale Saturday, pair, 76c.

1.29NEWMARKET, Dec. 2.—(Special.) — 
Negotiations will on Monday evening 
be opened up between the town coum- 
oiLojf Newmarket and the Office Spe
cialty Company looking to the expendi
ture of between $80,000 and $100,000 in 
the erection of new buildings.

The proposed plans shows a new 
factory 210 iftet long, 76 feet wide and! 
four storeys high, and if satisfactory 
pi-rangements are made with the town 
the Office Specialty Company 
start building in the spring. The new 
sortis will be among the ’largest north 
of Toronto, and will give aJ decided 
Imputus to building operations in the 
town.

:feetKill .59 991
CK8 IN CHRISTMAS 

BOX.
Men’s Fine Imported All Wool 

Fancy Patterned Caelum ere Socks. 
A .manufacturer's clearing. Ail very 
neweet things for winter wear. All 
sizes. Regular 60c, 3 pairs in fancy 
box, $1.00.

iff WOMEN'S SILK EMBROIDERED 
HOSE IN FANCY BOX.

Three Pairs Women’s Black Cash
mere 811k Embroidered Hose, In 
fancy box,, neat designs, ail sizes. 
3 pairs In box, $1.00.

1.29
180 pairs Children’s Overshoes, 3 buckles, jet 

black Jersey, heavy rubber soles, Satur
day

",
à il ii 1.29will .84m Curlers’ Boots

ISO pairs Curlers’ Boots, seamless felt boot 
rubber outside, Saturday .K..........

Stocking Overs.
180 pairs Women's Black Stocking Overs 

very best quality, Saturday 
180 pairs Misses’ Black Stocking Overs

best quality, Saturday ..........
180 pairs Children’s Black Stocking Overs 
ln„ very best quality, Saturday .....
120 pairs Misses’ Red Stocking Overs 

best quality, Saturday 
120 pairs Children’s Red Stocking ' Over»'

very best quality, Saturday,............. ..
(Telephone orders 'filled.)...........

Men s Hip Rubber Boots
200 pairs Men’s Hip Rubber Boots, felt or 

friction lined, very best quality Regular
XX “4 «7l« « S?.

Same boot in

:t If'
v ■

<
2.49.99

ii >

1 .I-
250 Dress Lengths of dainty silk 

embroidered and silk stripe voiles, 
in soft pastel evening shades, each 
length handsomely boxed in suit
able box. 7 yards 42 Inches wide, 
Saturday, per length, $3.76.

Tuesah Royal of every new color 
for evening wear, positively un- 
crusbable, It retalps Its rich appear
ance, 44 Inches ' wide. Saturday, 
per yard, $1.00..

.63 1.19I very
-••j- .54
car-

1.09 an

74 .99 •■; very
1.09il

day sui.-j, -, 
premii

Jt U 
■ Jbitncv

the ■
' buiti

Reaur
wncomo j 

•îgpYernor ;

.84 ♦99<20 pairs Men’» Rubbers, in cartons, sole
style, Saturday 4............................................ .. 91

420 pairs Women's Rubbers, In cartons^ sole
style, Saturday . L..................................... 1.4. J«4

180 pairs Women's Rubbers, in cartonsyfoot- t
holds, Saturday j................................ ; ,‘iA..

180 pairs Women’s Rubbers, in cartons, toot-
holds, Saturday ,L.. ....................................

480 pairs Women’s Rubbers, In 
Cuban heel, Saturday..................

Heavy Gum Rubber Boots
180 pairs Men’s Snag-proof GunS

Boots, three eyelets, Saturday 
180 pairs Men’s Duck Oum Rubber Boots

three eyelets, Saturday ...............
60 pairs Boys’ Duck Gum Rubber

three eyelets, Saturday ..................
180 pairs Men’s Snag-proof Gum

Boots, two buckles, Saturday ...
180 pairs Men’s Snag-proof Gum Rubber

Bo?*\îwo, buckles, high cut. Saturday., 1.99 
180 pairs Men s Snag-proof . Gum Rubber

Boots, one buckle, Saturday ............
(Telephone orders filled.)

Little Boys’ Knee Rubber Boots
A Good Christmas Box for Your Lirtfe Bov 

800 pairs Little Boy*’ Knee Rubber Boots, 
very best quality, pebbled leg. wool lined 
packed In boxes, all sizes up to lOtV

Rubber Boots for Misses, all sizes, 11 to 2
Saturday,...............  ...................... .. '% <ya

Rubber Boots for Women, all sizes, 2U to g
Saturday............ J ^ __

Rubber Boots tor Men, all sizes,"* 'to'ïl ^ 
Saturday............ .1 ......

800 Waist Lengths 
French Delaines, 
combinations and designs, stripes, 
epot* and floral designs, 3-yards, 
handsomely boxed. Saturday, per 
length, $1.00.

100 only Silk Embroidered Delaine 
Waist Lengths, in a lovely assort
ment of colors, very handsomely 
embroidered in a variety of beauti
ful designs. Saturday, per length, 
$2.00.

1 of all-wool 
beautiful color !: •pîMnciM'Mlikcn. Hr.,

st 3 \v<-re

snag-proof duck," Saturday’ü ! i'95

Stormy Weather Drivers’ Hid 
Boots V

120 pairs Men’s Hip Rubber Boots the verv 
H Sr^e’ a11 .fck or frictlonltotZ I 

Same boot in sdag^root duck," Satuntoy! !' ’4*49

Knee Rubber Boots
390 pains. Extra Good Quality Knee 

BooU, felt or friction lined 
absolutely perfect, all sizes;.
Men’s, Saturday ..
Boys’, Saturday 
Youths’, Saturday

Same boot in snag-proof duck," Men’s, SatuV-

Canedlan Northern Earnlnga
The gross earnings Of the Canadian 

Northern Railway for the week ending 
Nov. 30 were $449,600, compared with

Women’s Institute to Meet on Satur-i *X,’9^'5“rl.nKl^lf0?’^9p?n,dln? ,
of last year. From July 1 to date the

y MTternoon- earnings were $6,629,100, an Increase of
. , 1 $921.900 over thé corresponding period

WOOD BRIDGE. Dec. 1.—(Special.)—, of last year.
The monthly meeting of the Women's ,
Institute will be held at the home of j 
Mrs. P. D. Maclean on Saturday after- I rwnvm- a t t 
noon, Dec. 4, at 2.30. Miss Yates, O. A. X'vX, VX~’ ... . „ _ .
C., Guelph, will address the members S, . m,Xtee' fl 
fy* S.rv,n„-E„r,h W,- SSX
X",. Toa will be served In the Orange eletv's medial-for heroic conduct In 
Hall and ,ln the evening a combined sartng four little boys from drowning 
meeting of the West York Farmers August
Institute and 'Women's Institute will j 
be held in the Orange Hall. Everybody 
is cordially invited to attend these 
meetings.

• .49
carton*, 1

........................... -64
- . '

WOODÔR1DGE.
1 j 1 i

_

1 MISS
>«n,„

tI
Rubber

2^9
They are framed in tasteful and appropriate mouldings of the 

newest designs. The subjects include the whole gamut of human 
intefest.

........1.99
Boots, j

— 1-59
4.95 ftAïtRji.' •

Medal for Hero.
Dec. 2,-—(Special.)—

Prices from 5c to $5.00.
Come and see them to-morrow in the new department, top floor.

■ k
Rubber Rubber, 

brand new, \ î1.79
8 I

f.. ,r ,
••...-2.99
..........2.79

2.09
4^9

l Gutf!

1.49r
Swiss Hand kerchiefs at 2 for 25c 
©wise Handkerchiefs at 1 for 16c 
Swiss Handkerchiefs at 3 for 50c 
Swiss Handkerchiefs at 1 for 25c 
Swiss Handkerchiefs at 3 for $1 
Swiss Handkerchiefs at 1 for 35c 

, Swiss Handkerchiefs at 1 for 60c
? Plain Mnen Handkerchiefs for
? men and women, 6 for 38c- 
? Plain Linen Handkerchiefs for
5 men and women, 4 
Î Plain Linen He
? men and women. 3 
t Plain Linen
1 men and women, 3 for 60c.

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs for 
men and women, 8 for $1.00. 

Women's Initialed Handkerchiefs,
2 for 25c.

Women's Initialed Handkerchiefs,
3 for $1.00.

Women’s Initialed Handkerchiefs, 
3 for 76c.

'Men’s Initialed Handkerchiefs, 3 
for 50c.

'Men’s Initialed Handkerchiefs, 3 
for $1.00.

•Men’s Initialed Handkerchiefs, 3 
for 70c.

Men’s Mercerized Handkerchiefs, 
special. 3 for 26c.

day At sed

tnji
du

(jjtaken

Prt'tWo G

Patrick Falla Again.
NHW YORK, Dec, 2.—Lawyer At- 

rick, sentenced to life imprisonment for 
murder, to-day failed In Me appeal to 
the appellate court for h1s release. Pat
rick argued his own 
tried several times before.

(Telephone orders filled.)j

^LN0SE-0Uc*m^S

Tha vamp* will not crack;
The teams will not rip;

w—.t eoleo wUI not blister.Wear them, and if 
will replace them

SPADINA HEIGHTS.
I ■

He hascose.Electors Form Fine Ratepayers’ Aeso- 
■ elation. per-»

Hotelkeepeers and the Licence Law.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—The New 

a Hotel Association met to-day to <Ms- 
8tl °ng and representative ratepayers’ cues the prohibition sentiment thru-j 
association and enthusiastic meetings out the state as it affects hotelkeepers. | 
have been held In the Berti-street Mis- They decided to advocate reasonable i 
tlrtn.Church. «The association will hold laws, and capable of enforcement to 
ftpother meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 7, ' g - .2 .1 tin.- talc of liquor In hotels.

■ ■ 1
for 26c.
ndkerchlefs for 
for 26c. 

Handkerchiefs for Wt** Ju 
ipted
• Khie

SP.V'DTN'A HEIGHTS, Dec. 2.—(Spe
cial. )-,-This district pas formed

. ■
X ayon are not satisfied we 

or refund your money.3.39?" I:
I. >

! ' t I
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160 ONLY, MEN’S FANCY ULSTERS, REGULAR $12.50, $18.50, 
$14.00 AND $15.00. ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING AT $0.95.

Men’s College Ulster Overcoats, made from imported Scotch 
tweed and fancy English cheviot coatings of the smooth, also the 
soft wooly finished materials, in dark grey, olive green and brown 
mixtures with quiet stripe and overcheck patterns. Coats are cut 
on the very newest model in fly-front and double-breasted style, td 
button close to throat with neat fitting Prussian collar, lined with 
heavy, fancy and plain twill mohair linings, sizes 35 to 44; regu
lar $12.50 to $15.00; to clear, Saturday, $0.05.
SPLENDID VALUES IN MEN’S CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS.

Men’s Stylish Chesterfield Overcoats in imported black Eng
lish melton cloth, made with raised double-stitched seams, black 
velvet collaf, best quality trimmings, tailored well; special value, 
$12.50.

Men’s Overcoats, made from a rich olive br6wn English 
Kersey cloth, with shadow stripe, handsome coat, cut on the 
latest Chesterfield model, finished with brown velvet collar, long 
roll lapel, tailored and finished on the highest class order, $15.00.

Men’s dark Oxford grey English Melton Overcoats, made up 
with the raw edge and raised seams, latest Chesterfield style, best 
linings and trimmings, perfect fitting, $16.50.

BOYS’ FANCY OVERCOATS, REGULAR $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, 
$5.50 AND $6.00; TO CLEAR SATURDAY MORNING AT $2.05.

The lot consists of fancy tweeds, beavers and naps, light 
grey, brown and green mixtures, made up in single and double- 
breasted Russian and auto styles, trimmed with silk cord and 
fancy buttons, some with emblems on sleeves, lined with warm 
flannel lining, sizes 21 to 26, for boys 3 to 8 years; on sale Satur
day mornlngr at $2.05.

IN’S UNDERWEAR AT REDUCED PRICES. 
(Phone Orders Filled If Possible.)" j*

"Wolsey” Natural Wool Undergarments—Shirts are double 
back and front, drawers have double back ; also' Britannia extra 
heavy natural wools, double breast. Regular $2.5^)' garment. 
Saturday, $1.80.

“Jason” and other natural wool garments, some shirts are 
double back, others double breast, all are guaranteed unshrink
able. Regular $1.50 garment. Saturday, $1.20.

“Stralian,” “Anchor” and a few of “Britannia" and “Wol
sey” Undergarments, medium, weight, natural wools, shirts 
and drawers. Regular $1.50 garment. Saturday, 80c.

650 Garments of heavy elastic ribbed underwear for men, 
blue, brown, pink and ecru shades, satin facings. Regular 75c 
garment. Saturday, 48c.

MEN’S HATS AND CAPS.
Men’s Derby Hats, Christy’*, King’s and Battersby’s English 

makes, In the most worn and up-tp-date fall and winter styles. 
Extra fine grade fur felt Specially priced, $2.00.

Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hajts, latest American and English 
shapes, latest colors, fine quality [fur felt.

Men’s Caps, for cold weather wear, fur ear bands, all styles 
and colors, at 50c, 75c and $1.00.

A FUR-LINED COAT FOR $80.50.

Saturday $1,50.

i

19 only Men’s Fur-lined Coats, Persian Iamb and otter col
lars, select grade muskrat skins In linings, specially well tailored, 
beaver cloth shell. Saturday, special, $89.50.

Men’s Collars, Caps and Gauntlets, make excellent Christmas 
gifts. We have a complete assortment of shapes In neartÿ all the 
popular furs, prices $8.00 up to $20.00.

Overcoats Made to Measure $20,00
A special sale of men’s Ulster Overcoats, choice of any 

ulsterlng cloth In the department made to order from meas
urements taken on Saturday for $20.

The materials conetef of | pi porté# English and Scotch 
Tweed, heavy coatings, In plain and tàflcÿ designs; also some 
fancy friezes and thlbets, exclusive patterns which were Im
ported specially for our custom tailoring trade; no two 
alike; these goods sold all season in the regular way at $26, 
$26.60, $28, $30 and $32; your choice made to your order 
from measurements taken on Saturday, with first-class trim
mings and best workmanship In any style you may select 
for $20.

Fit and satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
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